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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The sale of the 1,040acres of Wayne County-owned land
in Northville Township has hit another snag - resulting
in yet another delay in the project, according to county
officials.

"Movement on the project has come to a screechmg
halt," said Dewitt Henry, director of Economic Develop-
ment and Jobs_ "The County Commission has held up our
budget request and the project will sit idle until
something happens."

Henry referred to a request for $300,000 by his depart·
ment to complete testing on wetlands, soil borings and for
legal fees.

"This has come down to a power struggle between the
(county) executive and the commission over the
budget," Henry said, adding the funding delay has
nothing to do with the county land sale.

County Commissioner Susan Heintz (R·Northville

Township) said the full commission passed Henry's
money request, conditional upon approval by the Ways
and Means committee.

Hemtz, who is a member of the committee, said the
five-member Ways and Means board voted 3-2 to deny
funding for Henry's proposal.

Heintz said she was one of the two committee members
who voted to approve Henry's budget request.

"The committee voted to get a funding source secured
before approving the proposal," Heintz said, noting that
County Executive Ed McNamara has indicated the
money could come from unfilled county positions during
1989

"This proposal is only .5 percent of the total budget and
I have full faith that we'll be able to cover the money,"
she added. "But the other committee members did not
conSider the executive's suggestion a good enough fun-
dingsouce."

Heintz said the dissentmg committee voters also would

not consider funding Henry's proposal through the sale of
the land to developers.

Heintz added the $300,000 proposal is on the agenda for
the next Ways and Means committee meeting, tentative-
ly scheduled for March 7.

"I want to get this project moving and if the executive
can find a suitable fundmg source, then maybe we can
move it along," she said. "Every time we think we're
close to resolving this project something happens.

"I hope this Is not a power struggle, because it would be
unfortunate for everyone."

Only two weeks ago Henry said the county had made
great strides in preparing to seIJ the land it owns in Nor-
thville.

"I'd say July will be the time to get to that point
(completing and slgDlng an agreement with
(developers)," Henry said earlier

He noted prior delays 10 developmg the property, since
county buildinj!;s were closed 10 1978,were over owner-

ship of the entire parcel of land ..
In an interview Feb. 13, Henry said the county now

believes they have cleared all ownership dispUtes and
have all the titles necessary to sell the property to
developers.

"The county can now concentrate on attracting quality
development that will return the hig.iest tax yield to both
the county and township," Henry said earlier.

During an interview Monday, Henry said the project
has come to a standstill until the budget Issues can be
resolved.

"I have no idea when this project will get moving
again, but we may sit here for a year, " Henry said.

"I've been working on this since I joined the project
two years ago and for two years I have been trying to get
the process going," Henry added. "It's (another delay)
very frustrating. No dOUbtabout it.

"But in government, I've learned to take everything
day by day."

Officials
plan group
home in
Northville

By BOB NEEDHAM

A Lexington Boulevard house may
become a group home for four adults
with developmental disabilities.

City officials and neighbors of the
house - at 20415Lexington - learn-
ed recently that Wayne Community
Living services (WCLS) has applied
to the state 10 open an adult foster
care home at the site. It would be the
first such home in the City of Nor-
thville. althOUgh there are at least
two in Northville Township and SIX10
Novi.

Denise Mogos, pu:Jllc affairs direc-
tor for WCLS. said that the site is not
yet definite. The state Department of
Social Services <DSS), which
licenses foster care homes, must
wait at least 45 days after notifying a
community before a license may be
Issued. Northville was notified Feb.
16, so the 45-day period will end April
2.

In additIon, the state Department
of Management and BUdget has not
finalized the lease. Some renovations
are also needed. The home may open
in April or May, Mogos said.

Joseph Schwinger, assistant direc-
tor of the DSS's adult foster care
licensinj!; division, said a license deci-
sion is based on a demonstration that
reqUirements have been met for resi-
dent care, programming, ad-
ministrative management, fire safe-
ty, and environmental concerns.

"The licensing issuance is going to
depend on when the license re-
qUirements are met," Schwinger
said. He said only a very small
number of applications are denied
outright.

A letter from WCLS notifying
neighbors of the planned group home
explains that it will be run with 24-
hour care from New Outlook, Inc.,
which is a non-profit organization.
WCLSpromises to monitor the home,

Continued on 13

IMeads Mill will
host gathering of
middle schools

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Staff and students of Meads Mill
Middle School will be putting their
best foot forward next Thursday and
Friday, as the school plays host to the
Mic'higan Association of Middle
School Educators (MAMSE) con-
ference.

Between 1,600 and 1,800 middle
school parents, educators and
teachers from all over the state will
be attending the tWo-day conference,
according to conference coordinator
druj m:~cllj~ itiiH \.uwlM:iul ~hiiiUii
Pernla.

"This Is the 19th year of the con-
ference and it is held to promote and
discuss middle school education,"
Pernia said, adding over 80 ex-
hibitors from across the U.S. will be

on hand to sell educatIOn products for
middle schools.

She said over 200 speakers will
make presentations on a variety of
subjects including substance abuse,
curriculum changes, textbook selec-
tions and school climate.

The MAMSE conference runs on
Thursday, March 9 from 9 a.m. to
3:45 p.m. and on Friday, March 10
from 9 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. A banquet
dinner will be held Thursday, March
9 at 6p.m. at the Novi Hilton.

There will be no school for Meads
iyiiii ~\.\1ui:hl:> ,Hi i:ithi;r Ttu,~~Y vr'
FrIday of next week.

Meads Principal Dave Longridge
said the school volunteered to host
the conference two years ago, after
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tional leader," said Superintendent
George Bell. "It is with great
pleasure and pride that I recommend
one of our own staff members as
principal of Moraine."

Because she currently works at
Amerman, Bell said Najarian will
have an opportunity to internally
assist students who will be moving
from Amerman to Moraine.

"The transitional period will be
easier {or students going from Amer-
man to Moraine because now they
will know their principal before the
school opens," he said.

Amerman Principal Milton Jacobi
said he has worked with Najarian for
many years and added she "is a very
professional lady and I have high
regard for her

Najarian nam~d
Moraine principal

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Almost two weeks ahead of
schedule, the Northville Board of
Education unanimously appointed
Mary Najarian as principal of
Moraine Elementary School for the
1989-90school year.

Board members indicated they
were pleased 10 appoint someone
within the district, as Najarian has
been an employee of Northville
schools for the past 18years.

Currently, Najarian is a bUilding
resource teacher at Amerman
Elementary.

"I'm very eXCited," Najarian said.
"This is something that I've wanted
to do for the last few years and I look
at this as a new challenge."

"Mary has expertise in education
and is enthusiastic and an inspira·

-
Scenic shortcut Record/CHRIS BOYD

Above, Lynn Teubert walks through a wooded
area south of Northville High School near Allen
Terrace. Teubert was taking a scenic route
fonowing the end of classes at the school. The

Northville City Council is currently considering
a woodlands ordinance. For more details on the
proposal see page 12A.

Continued on 8

The city council decided to hold the
hearlOg 10 an attempt to record and
address concerns of neighbors of the
proposed adult foster care home at
20415Lexington Boulevard. The site
for the hearing is not definite; it is ex-
pected to be either city hall, 215 W.
Main, or the community center, 303
W.Main.

The hearing is one part of a three-
point effort to notify residents of the
proposed group home. The city also
plans written notification to people
within 1,500feet of the proposed site,
and a public notice In the Northville
Record.

City Manager Steve Walters
specifically suggested the public
hearing format so that comments
will be recorded. Other, less formal
gatherings may also be held

The city plans to invite represent
tatlves from the state Department of
Social Services. the conlracting
agency who would run the home, and
Wayne County Community Living
services to the hearing, as well as
local representatives In state govern-
ment.

An artist's rendering shows the planned design for the "MainCen-
tre" relaU I apartment development downtown. The long view
shown above fs the Center Street side, with Main Street at the

right edge of the picture. City Manager Steve Walters said the
developer planned to do test borings this week, with demolition of
the oldoowilng alley expected to start by next week.

City sets hearing
on home proposal

The City of NorthvlIle has schedul·
ed a public hearing on the proposed
group home for 8 p.m. Monday,
March 13.
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Community Calendar

Methodist church, OL V set special Lenten programs
TODAY,MARCH2

QUESTERS MEET: The MUI Race Chapter of
Questers will meet at 7 p.m. at the home of Jan Stevens.
Carol Ford will discuss antique purses.

NORTHVILLE CO~P MEETS: A general member·
ship meeting of the Northville Cooperative Preschool will
be held at 7 p.m. at Moraine SChool. All members are urg-
ed to attend.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: MUI Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' Gulld of America will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second Door banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles. 113 Center. All levels of stlt·
chers are welcome. For more Information call 437-4478.

G~~...\T BOOKS: Grellt Books Discussion Group wUl
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Of Experience" by Montalgne.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnaUonal Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Mlchlgan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mile. For
more Informatlon call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church. Guest speaker Kay Isola, Interior Designer, will
discuss "The Look of the '80s". Chairman for the pro-
gram is Lonna Lemmon. .

LENTEN PROGRAM: The First United Methodist.
Church presents a Weekend Lenten Program entitled
"Be My DiSCiple" from 7 to 9 p.m., saturday 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. and Sunday a 5 p.m. potluck dinner followed by
a weekend culmlnatlon worship service at the church
located at Eight Mile and Taft Road. The program Is
open to the public and babysitting will be proVided at all
sessions. Guest speaker Is Dr. Ronald Crandall, an or-
dained minister and an Associate Professor of
Evangelism. For more information call 349-1144.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter. No. n.

Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7' 30 P m at MasonIc
Temple.

SATURDAY, MARCH"

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: Registration for boys
and girls who wish to participate in the Junior Baseball
and Softball program will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.
League officials and coaches '.vlll be available to answer
questions.

TAX HELP: The Internal Revenue service will offer
free help In filling out federal tax returns from 10a.m. to
2 p.m. In the council chambers at city hall. The service is
offered In conjunction with the Northville Public Library
For more Information call 349-3020.

"VELVETEEN RABBIT": Northville's Marquis
Theater will present the classic children's story "The
Velveteen Rabbit" at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. with Sunday
performances at 1 and 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 for
children 12 and under, 57 for adults. For more informa-
tion call 34!Hll0.

AAUW WEEK: The Northville Branch of the American
Association of University Women will celebrate AAUW
Week (March 5-11)with a luncheon at noon at the Holiday
Inn. Guest speaker Coco Siewert, who holds both state
and national offices in the association, will discuss
"News and Notes from AAUW" For more information
about the Northvl1\e Branch <:all349-1626.

SUNDAY,MARCH5

SINGLE PLACE MEETS: First Presbyterian Church
of Northville's Single Place Presents "How To Unders-
tand Our Own Emotions" at 7 p.m. at the church. Guest
speaker Dr. Richard Matheny, a licensed psychologist,
discusses the SUbject of emotions that effect all of us. A $2
donation is requested and child care will be provided.

MONDAY,MARCH6

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: Northville MaSOniC organization
meets at 7'3Op m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m in the council chambers.

LENTEN PROGRAM: Our Lady of Victory Our Lady'S
League presents "God Is Not a Grouch" at 8:15 p.m. at
the parish hall. no Thayer. Guest speaker Gloria
Riopelle, MA, counselor, teacher and retreat director
will unfold the personality of God through laughter and
banjo music. For more information call 348-1761or 349-
5681

TUESDAY, MARCH 7

ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. at
Moraine School.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The Board of the Country Girls
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association will meet at 11:30 a.m followed by a regular
membership meeting at 12:30 in the council chambers at
city hall. The program will focus on the planning for their
annual fundraiser. Hostesses for the meeting are Mrs.
Georgianna Schimpf and Mrs. Gerry Payne.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kings' Daughters and Sons Mizpah
Circle will meet at noon at the First United Methodist
Church for a luncheon and business meeting. Guest
speakers are the Reverend and Mrs. Eric Hammer. New
members are welcome.

SEA LARKS MEET: The sea Larks will meet at 7:11
p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Thelma Lee Irwin will demonstrate china painting.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8p.m allown hall.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.

VFW MEETS: Northvl11e Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY,MARCH8

YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 a.m. In room 21 at Moraine center.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

HOMEOWNERS MEET: Cabbagetown Residents'
Association will meet at 7:30 pm. In the council
chambers at city hall.

THURSDAY, MARCH 9

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northvl1\e Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker Senator R. Robert Geake will discuss his ex-
periences In transcribing Rural Hill and Waterford
Cemeteries. Anyone interested In climbing their family
tree is welcome to attend. For more Information call 348-
1857or 349-3020.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

MeNamara emphasizes p~rks in his annual county address
From new picnic tables to con-

struction of a wave pool. Wayne
County's long-neglected parks
system would get a major boost
under plans announced Thursday by
County Executive Edward
ltic.:~amara.

In his annual State of the County
address, McNamara pledged to im-
mediately "revitalize county parks
by bnnging in hundreds of picnic
tables, lixing up rest stations and 1m-
..._ .. 1....... "ft. kftl1 ';ah'C!' "pI.V."az" ---_ ..

Long·range plans call for paddle

boats on Wilcox Lake in Plymouth
Township, a water theme park With
wave pool and water slide at an as-
yet unannounced site and completion
of a new county golf course in In-
kster.

The executive also announced a
county sponsored effort to boost
volunteer Rouge River cleanup ef-
forts.

By spring 1990, McNamara said.
parts of the Rouge could be made
"1.. ,,n "N\II17b tll restllre canoeln2.
- ;;As a young boy. I spent many

summer afternoons in Hines Park
with my family canoeing down the
Rouge River or picnicking on its
banks," McNamara said. "WE' are
going to bring those days back."

FuJI details on the park proposal.
including financing, will be announc-
ed next month. deputy county ex-
ecutive Michael Duggan said

In other new programs'
• Child care vans will bring pro-

grams to urban neighborhoods
throul!h an SBOO,OOO Kellogg Founda-
tion grant

Y, ALE N T £ ' s

LITT~E
ITALY

• Non-violent county prisoners will
be assigned to a cleanup program for
urban neighborhoods. The program,
called Project: GAIN, would also in-
volve the Detroit Department of
Public Works and UAW retirees.

Most of McNamara's speech
centered on financial Improvements
the executive said were made over
the past two years.

"Two years ago, in my first state of
the county address I summed up our
condition in a phrase that was widely
quoted: the state of tlle county IS a

mess," McNamara said. "I am
pleased to be able to stand before you
today and tell you that after two
years of hard work. the mess Is being
cleaned up."

While McNamara offered few new
proposals, one area county commis-
sioner said the lack of new programs
was understandable.

"He didn't propose too much, but
then Wayne County doesn't have too
much extra money to spend," said
commissioner Milton Mack, D-
wayne "Ine oeSI news IS mal me

county is now on sound financial
footing." Mack's district inclUdes
Canton Township.

Wayne County Commission Chair-
man Arthur Carter called the pro-
posals McNamara unveiled "am-
bitious" but added cooperation from
the commission was essential to
make the project a reality.

"We all have to link arms," Carter
said. "No one man can do this
alOne.

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-
Italian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,

Bologna, Venice, Rome; ~aples...
SERVING DINNER: Mon ..Thurs 5-10

Fri-Sat 5-11
Closed Sunday

RESERV ATIONS
227 HUTTON NORTHVILLE (313)348-0575

Now
Available
At

Enjoy the luxury
of leather for
the ultimate
in comfort.

Six different., beautifully
styled recliner chairs
affordably priced at

in anyone of 41
designer leathers

l6DBIVJ)I;-.;GTO,'<'~OUNG

I OPK ... St'.\D-H'S 'os TURf UARCII 12thl

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less

103 E. MAIN IT. • NORTHVILLE
349-0813

MONoSAT 10·5:30 • 20292 Middlebeh, Livonia. South of 8 Mile
MON , THURS. FRI 930-900 474 6900 OPE"! SUNDAY 1·5 FEBRUARy 51h
TUES ,WED. SAT 930-530 - THRU MARCH 12th
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MIDDLE SCHOOL CLOSED - No classes wlll be held at
Meads Mlll Middle SChool on Thursday, March 9 or Friday,
March 10, as the school hosts the Michigan Association of Middle
SChool Educators (MAMSE> conference. Classes wlll resume on
Monday, March 10.

LIMERICK CONTEST - Now's your chance to showcase
your talents as a limerick writer. The Northville Record and The
Novi News will sponsor a Limerick Contest In recogniUon of S1.
Patrick's Day.

Stumped? Don't know what a limerick Is? A brief explana-
tion may be in order.

A limerick is a rhymed nonsense poem of five lines. Here are
a few general guidelines to follow - the first and second lines
rhyme with the fifth line and the shorter third line rhymes with
the shorter fourth line. The subject matter is up to you.

A contest entry form Is included In this week's edition of the
newspaper - simply fill it out and mail it to the address printed
on the bottom of the form. If you prefer, you can also stop In at the
newspaper office and drop it Into a box at the front d~k. Deadline
for entering is Friday, March 10.

The overall contest winner will receive a specially printed
and framed copy of the winning limerick. And of course, we'll
share it with other readers by pUblishing it In the March 16 edi-
tion of the Record, just in time for S1. Patrick's Day. We'll also
publish as many runners-up as possible.

HIGH SCHOOL ACCREDITED - NorthvUle High SChool
was recently awarded accreditation for 1988-89 by the University
of Michigan.

In a letter to high school Principal David Bolitho, William
Bushaw, associate director for accreditation, said the high school
met or exceeded all U of M accreditation requirements.

"We congratulate you and your school community for striv-
ing to achieve educational excellence," Bushaw said.

BUDGET APPROVED - A formal copy of the 1989 Nor-
thville Township budget was approved unanimously by the board
Thursday, Feb. 9. The budget, prepared by financial director
James Graham, contains all revisions made at the final budget
hearing last October. -

SENIOR TAX HELP - Free Income tax assistance is
available to Northville seniors every Monday and Wednesday at
9:30 or 11 a.m. Income tax forms are prepared by trained
volunteers. These volunteers receive their training through the
IRS and AARP on current tax laws and changes. Tax assistance
takes place at the Senior Citizens Activity Center, Cooke SChool.
Reservations must be made by calling 349-4140. This help is
available through :lpriI12.

FOR ALL
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
NEEDS CALL

THE "HOME" TEAM
ASK FOR

LILY OR MAGGIE
ERA RYMAL

SYMFS .~/~

478-9130 MAGGIE WALKER 'JLiLYLESTER
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How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're ingood health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Conlinuous ReissueTerm LIfe Insurance lel\
you qualify every live years for a healrhy discount on your
premiums. II's Ihe perfect.'.OW'COSIhfe insurance
prolection for young famlhes,
Just ask your "no problem" AUlo·Owners agent how
Conlinuous ReissueTerm can be no problem for you.

Riohard L,on

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252
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ZBA tables Ward church variance
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The development of Ward
Presbyterian Church ran Into
another roadblock last week, as a
front and Side yard parking variance
was tabled by the ZOnmg Board of
Appeals (ZBA)

The move to table was taken by the
fIVe member board due to Insulll·
cient information presented by Ward
on the parking ISSue, according to
Township Planning Director Carol
Henry.

..Because the planmng commission
found so many deficiencies in
(Ward's) preliminary site plan. the
ZBA didn't feel they had enough in·
formation to make a good decision,"
Henry said

The church property is located on
the northwest corner of Six Mile and
Haggerty roads.

Ward representatives had a
preliminary sIte plan tabled by the
planning commission in January,
prImarily due to a lack of informa-
tion. Parking was one Issue planner's
IdentifIed needing more Information.

As for the matter before the ZBA,
Ward requested that a parking re-
quirement (no parking in the front or
side yard) be waived. Ward Church
currently is proposing a parking lot
consistmg of 1,700 spaces.

Ward member James Abernethy
said he believes the ZBA wants to be
assured that the parking lot will be
attractively landscaped and not an
eyesore.

Abernethy added that detailed in-
formation regarding the parking
issue was not presented to the ZBA
and board members had every right

Record/CHRISBOYD

A look at a portion of the Meijer parking lot on Eight Mile Road
to ask for it.

"We did not psesent detailed park-
Ing informatlon to the ZBA two years
ago when we asked for and received
a parking variance, but the ZBA's re-
quest for more information was total-
ly appropriate," Abernethy said.

Ward had both a preliminary site
plan and parking variance approved
two years ago for the development of
a church. The approval was renewed
for another year In 1988, but this year
a new plan was submitted - starting
the approval process from the begin-
ning.

Ward has proposed building the
parking lot on the front and side por-
t:ons of the church to allow the struc-
ture to be built on suitable soils, ac-
cording to the ZBA application.

The application, submitted by
Ward member John MacDonald, said
soils near the roads were very weak

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

School board president Jean Hansen said she
will seek a third term this June, following the ex-
piration of her current four-year term.

"I plan to run again," said Hansen, who is an
eight-year veteran on the school board. Besides
being board president this year, Hansen said she

Hansen to run again for school board
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THERAPY

428 N. Center. Norihville

. 344-4774

with a high ground water table. Mac·
Donald is a judge in 35th DIStrict
Court.

The application states that having
the parking in front minimizes the
VIsual impact of the buildings and
reduces water runoff by allowing
dual office parkmg between Ward
and the Kirco office complex
(located dIrectly north of Ward).

ZBA member Bernard Bach said
he simply needs more information
submitted by Ward to SUbstantiate
their claims.
"I felt that if we had voted on their

(Ward> request it would have been
turned down because they simply did
not submit enough information,"
Bach said, adding he would like to
see a layout <Ifthe parking lot and a
rendering of the building.

Henry said a building plan is not re-
quired for ZBA approval, but board

also served as president in 1984.
District business manager John Street said

Hansen's seat on the board will be the only open-
Ing in the election sr..beduled for June 12.

Street said residents Interested in running for
the school board seat can fill out petitions through
April 10. Petitions must be signed by 20 registered
voters.
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members feel It Is important to see
the plan due to the enormity of the
project

The church is currently slated to
servIce between 2,300 and 3,000
members. The proposed buUdlng has
a roof reaching 128 feet at its highest
peak,

WIth 1,700 proposed parking
spaces, the Ward lot would have ap-
proximately 350 more spaces than
the parking lot whl!!h services Mel-
ler's on the comer of Eight MUe and
Haggerty roads.

Bach, who is also a member of the
planning commission, said Ward
representatives had better give com·
missioners a better Idea of what's go-
ingon.

"Ward has to be better prepared
the next time it comes before the
planning commission or their plans
will be turned down," Bach said. "I
can't vote yes or no on this project
WIthOutknoWing what's going on."

Abernethy said the designers of
Ward are currently working to pro-
vide both the planning commission
and ZBA with the additlonallnforma-
tion they have requested. He would
not speculate when church represen-
tatives would appear again before
theZBA.

"It is important that we do an ac-
curate job of presenting the history
and rationale of our decision (of
where to place the parking loll,"
Abernethy said.

"We have a list of concerns that
are being addressed and we expect
the planning commission and ZBA to
receive the information they're look-
ing for," he said.

He added it is too early to tell at this point
whether any other issues or questions will appear
on the June election ballot.

School board members must vote to make June
12 the official date of the election, although state
law reqUires that date. The board will vote on the
date at the March 13 meeting.
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BROKEN GLASS - A rock thrown
into a house on Rayburn on Tuesday,
Feb. 21, caused $400 worth of
damage, according to a township
police report. .

The complainant said after she had
gone to bed she heard glass breaking
and called township police.

Police said an Investigation show-
ed that a rock was thrown through a
screen and double pane window and
continued through the living room,
finally stopping after hitting a kit·
chen door.

Police said they found tracks in the
snow of th~ front yard where it is
possible the rock was thrown.

MORE BROKEN GLASS - About
$100 In damage was caused to a
residence in the Park Place Apart·
ments on Tuesday, Feb. 21, ac·
cording to a township police report.

The complainant said he was
upstairs and his son was In the living
room when they heard what sounded
hke an egg hitting the house.

Police said an investigation reveal·
ed that the east side picture window
appeared to be shot with a pellet. No
pellet was found at the scene.

OFFICER ASSAULT CHARGED
- A Northville resident has been
charged with assault and battery on
a police officer as the result of a shov·
ing incident last week, according to a
city police report.

Just after n p.m. Mcnday, Feb. 20,
a city officer was responding to an
assault and battery calion Lexington
when one man pushed another, 'he
report said. When the officer told him
to stop, the man pushed the officer
backward, the report said.

The man was ticketed and pled not
guilty at an arraignment the next
day. He was released after paying
$15 bond, and faces a pretrial ex·

amination March 7.

City police recover car, arrest suspect in auto theft
A Northville man has been charged

with unlawfully driving away an
automobile from Northville Downs
last week

Roy Bohx was arraIgned Thursday
on the auto theft charge and on a
charge of malicious destruction of
property over $100. He pled not guil·
ty. A preliminary examination Is
scheduled for March 3.

The arrest came after witness ac·
counts of the theft, which took place
after 10 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 22.
The owner told police the car had
been !>tarted and then left locked but
unattended while it warmed up. ac·
cording to the police report.

Pohce arrested Bohx at the track
and later r~vere<! the ('ar parked
on Sheldon Road below Seven Mile. It
had a broken Window.

THIEF PLEADS GUILTY - A
Westland man has pled guilty to one
count of possessing stolen property
over $100 in conjunction with a theft
from Shopping Center Market.

Northville police stopped Jimmy
Esse shortly after $341 worth of
cigarettes were stolen from Shopping
Center Market on Center Street last
Oct. 4. ThIrty cartons of cigarettes
were found with him.

He pled guilty last Wednesday at
the Frank Murphy Hall of Justice.
Sentencmg ISset for iater in March;
he faces a maximum sentence of five
years in jail, a $2,500 fine, or both.

A charge of cocame possession was
dIsmissed

FENDER-BENDERS - Three
automobile accidents were reported
by township police last week.

• A car-deer accident occurred Fri'
day, Feb. 17 at 6:15 a.m. on Eight
Mile Road near Beck. The driver of
the car said he was moving east·
bound on Eight Mile - west of Beck

- when a deer crossed in front of his
car. The driver said he had no time to
stop without hitting the deer. Police
said the deer was dead upon their ar-
rival. The driver of the car kept the
deer and police said they filled out a
hIghway killed deer permit.

• A two-car accident occurred
Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 5:40 p.m. on
southbound Haggerty Road south of
Eight Mile. Police said the driver of
car one failed to look prior to exltmg
the Meijer'S lot, stiking car two. The
dnver of car one was issued a ticket
for taUing to yIeld for exiling a
private driveway.
• A onHar aCCIdent occurred on
Tuesday, Feb. 21 on southbound
Manle Hili Drive near SIXMile Road.
Police said the driver lost control of
his car and left the roadway, hitting a
mailbox post and then skidding l~tOa
tree. Police issued the dnver a tIcket
for careless driving.

DRUNK DRIVING - At least
three drivers were arrested for OUIL
by township and city police over the
past week.

• In the first incident, a Westland
resident was stopped on Five Mile
Road east of Haggerty, by township
police on Sunday, Feb. 19 at 2:40 ~.m.
Police said they clocked the driver
going 70 mph in a 45 mph zone.
Although the driver passed two of
three field sobriety tests, a
preliminary breath test showed a
blood alcohol level of .138 percent. In
Michigan, .10 is considered OUIL.
The driver was held in jail and
released on $100 bond. He faces a
March 23, 9 a.m. 35th district court
date.

• In a second OUIL incident, a Nor·
thville resident was ticketed on Mon·
day, Feb. 20 at 9:19 p.m. by township
police. Police said they observed the
driver - going eastbound on Six Mile

Road west of Sheldon - weaving on
the roadway and missing a license
plate. Police said the car drove left of
the center line and remained there
for about one-tenth of a mile, forcing
one car off the road. The car was
stopped on Six Mile as it crosseil Nor-
thville Road. Police said the driver
passed all field sobriety tests with
some difficulty and registered a
blood alcohol level of .132 percent. In
Michigan, .10 is considered OUiL.
The driver was held in .jail and
released on $100 bond. He faces a
March 23. 9 a m. 35th district court
date

• A Richland resident was arrested
by city police after being stopped at
1:18 a m. Tuesday, Feb. 21 on Beck
Road near Seven Mile.

According to a police report, the
driver was driving erraUcally and a
breathalyzer test showed a blood
alcohol level of .17 percent. The
driver was released after paying $80
bail and faces a March 21 court date.

LIGHTS OUT - Seven gound lights
worth a total of $200 were broken
sometime between Tuesday, Feb. 21
and Wednesday, Feb. 22 at the Park
Place Apartments clubhouse on Nor·
thvllle Place Drive.

The complainant said unknown
persons damaged the ground lights
by breaking them off of their bases.
No other damage was found.

The complainant said he has no
suspects or witnesses.

PICKPOCKET AT MEIJER'S -
Two women reported to township
police on Saturday, Feb. 18 that they
had money stolen from their purse.

In the first incident, a Northville
resident said while she was shopping
a large black woman approached her
and distracted her away from her

shopping cart. The victim's purse
was on the shopping cart's seat.

Police said the suspect then started
a conversation with the victim and
the victim said she turned around
and observed another black woman
walking away from her purse.

The victim said she inspected her
purse and found a wallet, worth $80
missing.

While police were investigating the
incident, another Northville woman
advised police that a large black
woman had distracted her and stolen
her wallet.

The victim said she did not realize
that her wallet was gone until she had
to pay for her merchandise. A S40
watch, $80 in money and the $20
wallet were reported stolen to pollee
in the second Incident.

MEIJER'S THEFT - A Northville
woman was arrested by township
police for attempting to steal $56.70
worth of merchandise from Meijer'S
on Saturday, Feb. 18.

A Meijer'S store detective told
police he observed the suspect select
items from the store and conceal
them inside of her purse.

The suspect was observed to make
no attempt to pay for the goods and
was apprehended by store detectives
at the outside door of the north
vestibule.

The suspect attempted to steal five
compact discs worth $54.83 and a
thermometer valued at $1.87, ac-
cording to police.

Police said the suspect has prior
shoplifting charges in Novi and at the
Meijer's in Ypsilanti. Northville
police charged the woman with
larceny in a building, held her in jail
and released her on $100 bond. She
faces a March 23, 9 a.m. 35th district
court date

DOOR DAMAGED - A glass patio
door on a Williamsburg Court home
was broken last weekend, according
to a city police report.

A circular hole was found in the
door, with a metal ball bearing lodg·
ed between the glass door and a
screen door. The damage was done
between 9 a.m. Feb. 18 and 5 p.m.
Feb. 20.

Damage was put at $160.

WARREN PRODUCTS HIT - Two
windows at Warren Products on
Baseline were reported to be broken
last week.

Between 5 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 21
and 7:10 a.m. the next morning, two
large windows were broken, ap-
parently by stones taken from the
nearby railroad track.

Damage was estimated at $4l!Q.

EIGHT I TAFT ACCIDENT - A
Northville resident was ticketed for
failing to yield after a slight accident
at Eight Mile and Taft Friday even-
ing.

At about 7:30 p.m., the driver was
turning left from Eight Mile onto nor·
thbound Taft - and turned into the
path of another car, according to a
police report.

No injuries were reported.

CENTER ACCIDENT - A Farm-
ington Hills resident was ticketed for
driving left of center after an ex-
tremely wide right turn Sunday mor-
ning, according to a city police
report.

The driver was turning from
Center onto Walnut, but went too far
and was hit by another vehicle, the
report said. No injuries were
reported.

Meads Mill readies for start of middle school conference
CoDUnued from Page 1

he polied staff members to determine their support.
"A majority of the staff said 'let's do it,' " Longridge

said "So we set up a committee and that's how we started
on our way."

Pernia said It'S quite an honor for Meads to host the
conference and added the school was selected as host, in
part, because "we have been identified as an exemplary
middle school.

"With our team concept teaching approach, Meads is
domg mnovatlve work as a middle school," Pernla said.

The team teaching concept has four or five teachers
working together with a group of students, Pernia said.
Through this method, the teaching group can look at the
social, physiological, academic and emotional side of
each child.

Each teaching team is alTanged by grade, so that
teachers can develop curriculum and problem solving
techniques to deal with their students.

"Through this method, students feel like part of a
group rather than one of 800," Pernla said.

Langridge said it has been quite a challenge for the
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school to "see if we could pull this (hosting the con·
ference) off. We feel that with the community support we
received that we're in good shape."

About 50 to 60 parents and 130 students have
volunteered to help Meads Mill host the conference. Per-
nia said the Northville business community has also of-
fered tremendous support.

"The community is helping out because they are proUd
of the school and they want to show it in some way," Per·
niasaid.

Parents who volunteer for the conference can attend

OPEN MON lHlJRS, FRI 10·Q l:Jl S 1/11n SAT 10.',3U·- SUN 17·', (Ill
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for free. There Is a charge of $30 for attending both days
of the conference and $20 to attend either Thursday or
Friday.

Pernia said people attending the conference may park
along Brader Road or at SChoolcraft COllege, where a
shuttle bus wUl be nmning continuously to and from
Meads Mill.

A shuttle bus will also be nmning from the Novi Hilton
to Meads Mill, as all out-of·town guests will be staying at
the Hilton.
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Fresh wood
Recently members of the Wayne County Parks division cut down
sick and dying trees in the Hines Park area. Above, Ken Car of

Record/CHRtS BOYD

South Lyon picks up some of the leftover logs for use in his
fireplace.

Hearing set on zoning change process
A proposed clarification to the city's zoning or·

dmance has been scheduled for a public hearing
March 21.

The proposed change deals with the procedure
for amending the city loning ordinance. As cur·
rently written, the ordinance is somewhat
unspecific on ordinance changes - specifically,

text amendments have been held before the city
council.

on where the public hearin~ is held.

The proposed change requires a public hearing
before the city planning commission for any
changes to the zoning ordinance, whether they are
changes to the text of the ordinance or actual
changes of lomng. In the past, public hearings for
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The public hearing on this proposed change is
scheduled for the planning commission at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 21 The commission meets in the
city council chambers at the city hall.

Court arraigns
robbery suspect

Clinique Bonus
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By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

A Westland man who surrendered
to federal and local authOrities last
week m connection with bank rob-
berieS m both Northvtlle and Novi,
wal> arraigned on armed robbery
charges In 35th district court on
Wednesday, Feb. 22

James Carson Newman, 30, was
charged Withone count of armed rob-
bery m connection with the robbery
Thursday, Feb 16 at the Comerlca
Bank at 39901W. Eight Mile in Nor·
thville Township.

Township police Capt. Phil
Presnell said Newman stood mute
before 35th district Judge James
Garber while the charge was read to
him.

If convicted on the local charge of
armed robbery, Newman could be
sentenced up to life imprisonmenL.

Presnell said Garber set bail at
$50,000cash. However Newman, who
is also charged with two counts of
armed robbery by the federal
government, was remanded to
federal custody pending further
disposition.

Following his appearance in distict
court, Newman was sent to Spr-
ingfield, Mo. to undergo a competen-
cy test on the federal charges.
Presnell said the 35th court will wait
until the competency test is com-
pleted before a preliminary ex-
amination date is set.

In addition to the Northville Com-
erica, Newman is also facing a
federal charge of robbing the Com-
erica Bank at 39475W.Ten Mile Road
on Feb. 6.

••

"Being m federal custody though,
we can be sure that Newman IS safe
and secure," Presnell said

According to Steven BUllock,
Newman's attorney, the competency
exam must be completed with 30
days.

A picture published m the Detroit
Free Press on Saturday, Feb. 18,
shOWinga man In the process of robb·
109the Northville Comerlca, was the
key to getting Newman to surrender
to police, federal offiCials said.

"An excellent bank surveillance
picture was taken on Feb. 16 during
the robbery,': said FBI spokesman
John Anthony. "The photo was
distributed by the FBI and Northville'
Township police and at 11:30 p.m
Saturday (Feb. 18), we received a
call from his attorney, arranging for
Newman to surrender to the FBI and
Northville police on Sunday (Feb.
19)."

In addition to the bank robbery
charges, Anthony said Newman -
who IS described as an unemployed
painter without a previous record -
was being sought by WesUand police
for failing to appear in court for
several traffic violations

Anthony said the two federal bank
robbery charges each carry a
sentence of 25years in prison and/or
a fine of $250,000.

He added that federal authorities
will discuss the matter with both
Wayne and Oakland County
authorities and see "where the most
likely jurisdiction of a successful con·
vlction lies."
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Just an itch
When a horse's back starts itching there's only one thing to do -
roll over and scratch! The horse above rubs its back in the snow

Record/CHRISBOYD

in a field on Six Mile Road just west of Beck Road.

Four spots open on Schoolcraft hoard
Nominating petitions for the

Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees are available in the presi-
dent's office. The office is open from
8a.m. t05p.m. weekdays.

One four-year and three six-year
terms on the seven member board
will be filled at the regular biennial
college election of trustees June 12,

1989. Candidates must be residents of
the college district and registered
voters. The signatures of not less
than SO, nor more than 200 qualified
voters are required for nominations.
Please circulate petitions so that all
those signing anyone petition are
residents of a single school district.
There is no charge for filing nor is

Topic:
FINANCIAL PLANNING

AND THE
INVESTMENT PHILOSOPHY

Date: Wednesday, March 8
Time: 7pm
Speaker: John A. Dennis
Place: Sheraton Oaks

27000Sheraton Drive, Novi, MI
Admission is free but seating is limited. Reserve your

place now.

(313) 746·4500
A IJ/e/llnerll/the r;,1

Scars Fuuw(lll/ Net/cork JJ
DEANWI7TER

C 19~71>t"~n YtJlIt'r Rf'ynolds Jnc Member SIPC

there remuneration for those elected.
Petitions must be returned to the

secretary of the SChoolcraft Com-

munity College District, 18600 Hag-
gerty Road, Room A-I90, Livonia, by
4 p.m. Tuesday April 25.

Forest Service USDA

City delays any
Rogers changes

~e're helping by special promotions of spring Silk flowers,
Silk arrang~ments, even special order silk arrangements in
~our container at '

30% OFF MA1~~U31SI

SlOP in and uisil our rfdtcOralfd ShOPPf wilh Ihf nfW counlr!l look
Country crahs , goods. anliqutl. Hond !lfd frfSh bouqufls
DAfL Y DELIVERIES TO DETROIT AND ALL SUBURBS

"

By BOB NEEDHAM

A citizens' request to limit traffic
on N. Rogers Street - even to the
point of closing the road - was pass-
ed over Monday In favor of increased
pollee patrols and possible action in
the future.

The NorthvlJle City Council took no
fonnal action on the situation Mon-
day, but requested that the police
department give extra attention to
speeding down Rogers. They also left
the door open for other moves In the
future, but agreed with an engineer-
Ing report sugg~tlng the planned
paVing 01Beck Road between Six and
Eight Mile should generally reduce
north·south traffic In the city. Coun·
cil members said any traffic control
measures on Rogers should be in con·
junction with recommendations in
the city's traffic stUdy for Randolph
and other nearby streets.

In November, a group of residents
had requested the council take action
to reduce traffic and speeds on
Rogers. The citizens' suggestions In·
cluded closing off the street at Its
north end, narrowing the street, and
putting in a gate.

That request touched off a study by
the police departm('nt and the city
engineers, resulting in an IS-page
report presented at Monday night's
meeting.

The report recommends against
the moves suggested by the area
residents. It says that any of those
suggestions would probably transfer
traffic to Randolph and Center
streets.

As a possible alternative, the
report suggesl,> restricting turns at
the Lexington Boulevard I Eight
Mile Road Intersection so that right
turns from eastbound Eight Mile to
Lexington would be prohibited dur-
ing morning rush hour and drivers
could only turn right Crom Lexington
to eastbound Eight Mile in the late
afternoon. This would discourage
cut-through tramc, the report says.

The report is lull of statistics, some
of Which support the residents' con-
tention that much or most of the tral-
Cic on Rogers is not Crom the im-
mediate area. Other statistics sug·
gest that speeds averaged 25.4 mUes

If you
don't

smoke ...

Farmers can Insure
yourhomeor

apartment for less.
For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save money
on life and auto Insurance, with
special policies that give belle.
risks a belter deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners packages
or on fire coverages alone -
avaIlable whether you own a house
or condominium or rent
\I no one in your home has smoked
In two years, you may Qualify.
Find out Irom a last. fall and
fnendly Farmers Agent

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349·6810

-A

REPLACE ... 'REFACE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
Solid COlors Oak. Cherry ••

and WOOdgraIn and BirCh V

SERVING WA YNE,OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madi.on Hgt ••
1 Block W 01 Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun 10-4

LIMERICK
CONTEST

entry form

Deadli~aY March 10

NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS
LIMERICK CONTEST

Please write your limerick below:

Name
Address
City ,8tate ZIP __
Phone .

MAIL TO:
NORTHVILLE RECORDINOVINEWS

104 W. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI48167

AnENTION: LIMERICK CONTEST

1--------------------------------
•.

per hour during a period of study In
January; residents at Monday's
meeting countered that the study did
not take place when most of the
speeding does, and that the pollee
presence for the study was a deter·
rent to speeding.

In discussing the report Monday,
City Manager Steve Walters said that
the citizens' traffic control sugges·
tions would probably impact Ran-
dolph Street, which - like Rogers -
residents see as a residential street
with too much traffic and too high
speeds. "Randolph Street will be af·
Cected by restrictions en Rogers
Street more than any other street,"
Walters said.

Rogers-area residents at the
meeting continued to stress the Im-
portance 01 taking some action,
preferably a return to the time when
Rogers ended at Its north end.

"We just have entirely too much
traffic," Rogers resident Richard
Mazur said. "Two cars every minute
is just too much for a residential
neighborhood. "

Others who spoke said the traffic Is
very dangerous for children who try
to cross the street.

Although several residents spoke
in favor of traffic restrictions, one
Potomac Street neighbor was against
them, saying a house was bought
with the understanding that Rogers
provided access to downtown.
"That's part of what we bought when
we boUght into the neighborhood,"
she said.

Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers
said if only immediate neighbors
were allowed to use city streets, "no
one would ever get anywhere ... You
have to look at the community as a
whole."

Council Member John Buckland
said closing off one street will not
really solve anything. "We have a
problem on every street in this city.
We have many, many more cars than
we did four or five years ago," he
said.

Mayor Chris Johnson said he
favored more spot enforcement of
speeds In the area. He also liked one
resident's suggestion to park an unat-
tended patrol car on the street as a
deterrent.

WE MEET
OUR BEST

'I''WT~''''O''ER~ I"'-.;~... .l". ~
BY

ACCIDENT
and they alwayaleaye happy

• Insurance Work
• Free Estimates
• Windshield

Replacement
• Car-O-Liner

Equipment

Custo'l2

(' ~.I~~~,~:.~""
~ NIJ~TH·/ILL£. ,,<'CHlc;AN 4to

• I;~ "HONE'I.~!.22 \""
lJ • • ,\

I ., ': & t a ,

349-5522

IV SEASONS
Flower & Gifts

149 E. Main
Downtown Northville

349-0671
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Sign raising
Work began on the new "MainCentre" retail/residential complex
with the raising of a sign explalnlng matters. The complex will be

built at the comer of Main and' Center streets In downtown
NoIjhville.

Schools seek a distinguished alumnus
Northville High School has begun

its search for candidates for the 11188-
89 Distinguished Alumna Award, an
honor already in its sixth year.

Northville High School Principal
David Bolitho said the award Is a
way for the district to honor an

"oustanding graduate."
"Northville High School has

graduated many outstanding people
who have made significant contribu-
tions to the improvement" of our
society on the local, state, national
and international levels," Bolitho

Restaurant
IS PROUD TO PRESENT

f)' Straight from
St. Largo Island

The Colorful

5 Sounds Of

~ SHAWN RILEY ~
~ ~

FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS
"I IN OUR

,~\ " Boeart Louoeelog,•. ~ .- J
ENJOY OUR SPECIAL

WINTER DINNERS

142 E Walled Lake Orove 669-1441Walled Lake M,ch

,,

J

Casterline3uneral 2fome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughpM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or nil,lht. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

We're ready to serve you •••

with Old fashioned attention
&New adwnced dentistry
Personal. gentle quality dental heallh care for children

& adults· Cosmetic Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
• Strawberry, Chocolate or Apricot RelaXing Gas

• Stereo Headphones • Orthodontics· Newsofl Dentures
• Periodontist. Endodontist • Crowns & bridges

• While filling for front & bar.k teeth • Partials.
U"'4' nlll (h",lJ" (,"II It' 'IWt 11,1 p,Wllwul 1"'Ht'''"''

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 Mi. Rd.) 348·3100•

2 TI:

said.
Bolitho said nominations for the

1989award, which will be presented
at the Northville High commence-
ment exercises on June 16, will be ac·
cepted through April 7.

All letters must be sent to Nor-

thvilJe High School, Distinguished
Alumna, 775 North Center St., Nor·
thville, Michigan 48161.

Nominations must include a detail·
ed list of contributions and ac-
complishments.

FIsher-PricePLAYPEN
38x38" Simple·foid for
storage Two soft toys
With mirror and teether
attached to Side 8899

OUR DIAPER PRICES
1. ARE LOW EVERY DAY'

2 WE HAVE THE BIGGEST
• SELECTION OF DIAPERS'

WE RE ALWAYS IN
3. STOCK'

WE HONOR ALL DIAPER
4. COUPONS'

. There's a ,.O~s ''$I..US~near you!
• ANN ARBOR (In Alt)or1lnd Mill) • ROSEVILLE (Acre.. frem Macomb Mill)
• DEARBORN (Nell' '0 Delrborn Thel're) • SOUTHFIELD (South 01 Tel-12Mill)
• UVONIA (Ealt 01 Llvonll MIll) • SOUTHGATE (Comer of Tren'on Ave )
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South 01 Oeklend Mill) • STERUNG HEIGHTS (NellI '0 Ukellde Mall)
• NOVI (Jult welt of 12 Olks Mill) • Wlsn.AND (I' Wayne Ind WI~n)
• PONTIAC (Acre.. hom Summit Place Mill) • I MILE ROAD (Between Vln Dyke & GroelblCk)

MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:00 AM • 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM
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Township tax
•notIces out soon

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Township assessment notices
should be sent to local homeowners
by the end of this week or the beginn-
ing of next week, according to county
officials.

"Hopefully, we'lJ have the IlOtlCl!S
sent to the township this week," said
George McEachran, Director of the
County Assessment Department.

Township Administrative Assis-
tant Nancy Molloy said the township
completed it" assessment process
last week and sent its Information to
the county. The township's appraisal
was conducted by Wayne County Ap-
praisalCo.

MolJoysaid earlier the county must
review the mformation before the
1989 assessments can be sent to
homeowners. "We've sent them the
information in a timely fashion. Now
we're at the mercy of Wayne Coun-
ty."

However, McEachran said that
because township is using Wayne
County Appraisal Co. for the first
time this year, many changes were
made from the 1988 figures "and It's
taking us longer to review the figures
to see what they did."

He added If the township wanted to
send the 2S5eSSment nDtices to
homeowners sooner they should have

• sent the information to the county
earlier.

"This is a long and complex pro-
cess and it has taken us an extra day
or two to finalize this thing,"
McEachran saId.

Due to the delay in sending notices
to homeowners, Molloy said addi-
tional board of review dates wUJ be
scheduled If necessary. The board of
review may schedule extra dates un-

tIl April 3.
Molloy said tOWnship board of

review dates are:
• Tuesday, March 7: 9 a.m. to 3

p.m.
• Wednesday, March 8: 3 p.m. to 9

p.m.
• Tuesday, March 13: 9 a.m. to 3

p.m.
• Wednesday, March 14: 3p.m. t09

p.m.

The board meets at the Northville
Township Hall, 41600 W. Six Mile
Road. Molloy said appointments will
not be scheduled until assessment
notices are sent to homeowners.

Basically, the board hears two
kinds of appeals: Inaccuracies and
hardships.

Urder the first type, homeowners
argue that their assessment is higher
than it legitimately should be. By
law, assessments are supposed to be
no higher than 50 percent of the fair
market value of a home.

"If the home Is new, we ask that
homeowners bring in a copy of their
pqrchase agreement," Molloy said.
She also suggests that residents first
look at the field sheets to make sure
their home was properly assessed.

Molloy said If the field sheet is
wrong, then homeowners need not
appear before the board but can han-
dle the problem with the assessor.

"We also ask residents to find out If
similar homes have been sold in their
area," she said. "We wl1Jhave some
sales figures for what homes in their
area sold for."

The other kind of appeal is hard-
ship, or inability to pay, which the
board also hears.

The three members of the board of
review are: Russell Fogg, Zowan
Chisnell and Frank St. louis.
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A spectacular fire roared through a
vacant house on Eight Mile Road in
Northville Township last Thursday
morning, causing minor injuries to
four volunteer firefighters.

Township Assistant Fire Chief
Rick Rosselle said the lour
firefighters received minor injuries
due to falling debris and ceiling cave-
ins inside the house.

Rosselle said none of the
firefighters reqUired medical atten-
tion and all continued to fight the
blaze following their injuries.

The fire department responded to
the fire call at 3:42 a.m., finding
flames coming from the top floor out
of the front and back sides of the
house, according to Rosselle.

The house Is located at 41215 Eight
Mile Road. The house and the proper-
ty is owned by Meadowbrook Country
Club.

"The whole third floor had flames
coming out and both ends of the roof
had collapsed by the time we got
there." Rosselle said. adding he
estImated the blaze had been burning
about two hours before the fire
department was notified.

Rosselle said firefighters did not

This house on Eight Mile Road east of Meadowbrook Road suffered heavy fire damage in a blaze last
week.

Nineteen omces
throughout the
metropolitan Detroit
area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van
Dyke, 893·7180 119830
West 7 Mlle. 5.17·3400
EAST DETROIT: 19080
East 10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700
Northwestem HllIhway.
827-6593 120400 West
12 Mde. 358-2017 /25177
Greenfield. 557·7840
BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 626-2546 /
32800 Southfield,
644-0440 OAK PARK:
13700 West 9 Mde.
54 7· 7330 I 25555
Coohdge.547-6400
CLAWSON: 1305 West
14 Mlle. 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS:
31300 Orchard Lake.
851·7222 WARREN:
13710 East 14 Mlle.
294-6350 STERLING
HEIGHTS: 3747 Ea.,t
15 Mde. 977.0957
UTICA: 45676 Van Dyke.
731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren.
584·7650 ROCHESTER
HILLS: Great Oaks Mall,
1266 Walton Boulevanl.
656-1040 CROSSE
POINTE WOODS:
20065 Mack Avenue.
884-0161 LIVONIA:
33897 FIve Mile Road.
425-8833

Fire guts vacant house
"The whole third floor had fJames coming
out and both ends of the roof had collapsed
by the time we got there."

- Rick Rosselle
Assistant Fire Chief

completely extinguish the blaze until
8:30 a.m. He said the cold
temperatures hampered efforts to
fight the fire.

"The cold temperatures slowed us
by freezing the water once it was
sprayed," he said. "Our air packs
froze and our coats froze, which
makes it twice as hard to move
around and fight a fire."

Township Police Capt. Phil
Presnell said he is investigating the
cause of the fit'f!, along with the
Michigan State Police and the state
fire marshall.

"I have no idea if the fire IS arson,"
Presnell said, addmg he also had no
Idea or the dollar amount of the
damage caused by the fire.

Meadowbrook manager John
Dehart said the former residents of
the house moved out about one week
before the fire.

Dehart added he also cannot
speculate on the damage caused by
the fire. but did say that the house is
insured.

He noted the vacant house is
scheduled to be demolished, and the
property will be used for an extension
of the driving range.

Like Presnell, Dehart said he has
no idea what caused the fire. Dehart
sall1the house next door to the vacant
house is being rented and he added he
imagines lhe neighbors must have
contacted the fire department.

The weather was frigid and the firefighters soon became frozen over with ice while battling the early
morning alarm last week.

N aiarian named principal
d ~-

Continued from Page 1 unanimous choice of the school ad-
ministration.

Board member James Petrie said

Najarian is an outstanding teacher
and "I'm glad she's moving on to this
positIOn.""Based on her work In the district.

Mary is very qualified for the POSI'
tion," Jacobi said, adding Najarian's
experience in the district will
definitely help her make the transi-
tion to school principal.

Besides working at Amerman, Na-
jarian has also worked in the
district's gifted and talented pro-
gram and has taught at every
elementary grade level.

Najarian said she plans to im·
mediately begin assembling a staff'
and working with the PT A to provide
a smooth transition for students.

She added parents will be en·
couraged to come in and work at the
building and use the facilities, all in
an effort to promote Moraine as a
neighborhood school

"We want to get the community in-
volved in making it their school." she
said.

Five people applied for the prin-
cipal position at Moraine, with the
field narrowed to a single candidate
who was mtervtewed by Bell and
assistant superintendents Dolly
McMaster and Burton Knighton

Knighton said Najarian has been
very active on numerous school
district committees "where she has
made significant contnbutions to the
educational program of the Nor-
thville Public Schools."

He added that Najarian was the

Robert & Marilyn Are Proud To Announce:

Robert VanEvery,
Company President,

is starting his

43rd Year
utith th~ ~nmn~nv"'''11 .,.1 ....... _~ . .1

Robert VanEvery Manlyn VanEvery

WE WANT TO BE

Your Lumber Supplier
Famll,. Founded Owned & Managed Since 1946

H eA.SMITH ~~~~G~S~INC,
28575 Grand River Avenue near MiddlebfJlt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BUSiness IS Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

III' . I Here she comesnilll." 1111111111111111'"'''''' JULY
10-15

TICKET PRICES
Monday thru Thursday Friday and Saturday
$10.00- $8.00 - $6.00 $12.00- $10.00- $8.00

July 10,11,12,13 JUly 14, 15~----------------------------I
I 1989 CHESANING SHOWBOAT TICKET RESERVATIONS I

: Ma,lto Ticket Comm ChesanollQ Showboat 123 W Broad St Chesamno 101148616I
I Please Include a selt·addrnsed, slamped envelope :
I

I Please make reS8rlfallons lor (date) :

: al $ each Total check $ A__ mUll I
I ICcompeny"""'" I
I Name :

: Address I,
, City, Slate, ZiP I
I 1
I Phone No Credt Carda I

I NO REFUNDS AFTER MAY 1, 1989 SL 1 rL ~

MalllAttractloll

MICKEY
GILLEY

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
Phone Orden: 15171845-3)56

O"'ce Houn:
Mon.·Frl.: 9 to 5, Sit: 9 to 1

-COMPL~ENTARYGIFf---------i
Open a 51j~"N.O.W. Chccking Account (or $1,000 or morc when \·ou I
apply (or your H.E.L.O.C. and receivc a comphmentarv brass door I
knocker for your home. Present thc coupon when you' apply (or your I
H.E.L.O.C. I
Offerelplrt\ 3/11/89 The f~1Im>rkel ,a1ucof Ihe ~I<hand,,,,,, reJ"oruhle In Ih,' IRS nn Fnnn I
1099 as add,llonallOl£restlO the )'far thc a.:count I< open.'Il

IaEmpire ,..,'"~,~!
,,~ of America F_'''='F~~I_______ ,L ~

WE CHALLENGE YOUTO FIND A BEITER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

WE PAYYOUR
CLOSlNG CQ"TS
AND ALL
FEES*
Take the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get
the cash you need to improve your home, payoff high-interest credit
cards and loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible
interest payments (see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up To $600
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600··) with no closing costs on lines
up to $100.000! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over
the rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line
of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.) is 12.5%t Annual Perc~ntage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your
H.E.L.O.C. within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute
longer, we'll pay you $25.00!t
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~ toll·free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

'Nonnal c1OSIOI!co~ts appl) for IIOcs OIcr $100 000
"Aver~e \3VlO~~ based on a $~O 000 hn,· of ,rcd,t

'ThiS I~our February A PR The A PR c"n chanj!c monlhh oil lhl' ,.malll,· raldm,
A mol1lWlC on ),)ur home securcs thl< hnc of credit

llGuarantee~ subjfctto cbanj!c or camdlatl<lI\ at am tlmc ",thou! not",
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John Beemer does some chores around the kept at the farm. Maybury keeps a diverse
farm at Maybury State Park on Monday. variety of the chickens.
AtGve, Beemer pcu..-s f~ fer someof the hens

L..- --Jl I

-------~... -

Health
SPECIAL SECTION

With the
arrival of spring
comes a special
section from
Sliger-
Livingston
Publications
called Health
and Fitness.!t
will be packed
with stories,
photographs
and graphics
aimed at helping
you to shape up
for the summer
ahead

\

CALL TODAY TO RESERVE
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Proposal D hearing set
Northville Is scheduled to host a

hearing on the proposed rules for
spending the state Proposal D money
approved In November.

The Northville Community Center
on Main Street Is one of three sites for
public hearings. The hearings, to be
conducted by the state Department
of Natural Resources <DNRI, will
gather public opinion on proposed
rules for spending $65 million In
money for local recreation upkeep.

The Northville hearing is set for 1
p.m. Friday, April 7.

The money is part of a $140million
bond issue appMved by state voters
in November as Proposal D. Half the
money is earmarked for 1m-

provements to state parks, while
another S5million Is to be used to con·
vert Industrial sites to recreational
use across the state.

The remaining $65 million Is to be
used for maintenance and Improve-
ment projects at local recreation
facilities across the state over three
years. That Is divided up between
three regions of the state.

The southern region - basically,
everything below Mount Pleasant -
is expected to get between $10
milliion and $11 million for each of
the three years, Northvl1le Recrea-
tion Director John Anderson said.

The exact eligibUity requIrements
for this money Is what will be

discussed at the hearing, Anderson
said. DNR officials will explain the
proposal and ask for public reaction.
The rules as currently proposed are
available for viewing at the Nor·
thvllIe Community Center during
regular hours.

Anderson has said that once the
rules are established, he Intends to
seek some of the money for local pro-
jects in Northville. Maybury State
Park Is already earmarked for some
of the state park Improvement
money.

The Northville hearing will be the
last of the three. Hearings are also
scheduled In Marquette April 4 and
Grayling April 6.

New group addresses Griswold
A brand-new residents' association came to the city

council meeting Monday to ask that something be done
about traffic on Griswold Street.

several representatives of the MDlvlew Association -
made of residents In the Griswold, Butler and Pennell
street area - attended the council meeting to announce
their formation and to protest the traffic on Griswold
Street.

New association president Steve Ball told the council
that the association members think that Griswold should
not be considered a major route into and out of town.

"The planners seem to think that our residential
neighborhood Is the perfect place to bring a lot of traffic
throUgh," Ball said. He added that last year's city traffic
study is flawed because the traffic counts were taken
when Northville Downs was not in season.

Ball requested a meeting between representatives of
the new association, the cIty, and Wsyne County to
discuss issues of Griswold Street. In addition to the traf-
fic volume, he said there is apparent erosion of the road
bed and possible problems with the bridge over the
railroad tracks.
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Day care zoning plan hearing set Vet zoning plan
sent to plannersA proposed city ordmance change to allow In-

home child day care ISnearing the stage for public
mput

A public hearmg on one-half of the proposal -
allowmg small day-care operations In city
resldentlally·zoned areas - IS scheduled for tI
pm Tuesday, March 21. That hearing wUl be
before the city planning commission, after which
the ordmance will move to the council for possible
adoption

The other half of the proposal - a set 01
registration requirements for JO·home day care
operations - ISunder review by the city attorney

Under the proposal, this clause would be repealed.
Day care In a home is not specifically addressed at
all m the current ordmance.

The planning commission unammously voted
last week to hold a public hearing on the day cllre
ordmance, as the city council had requested. The
council has the final authority to pass any or·
dmance.

Under the latest proposal from City Manager
Steve Walters, the zoning ordinance change would
be accompanied by IIset of guidelines for day care
homes to register with the city. That ordmance
drart ISunder review by the city attorney.

and not yet scheduled for a hearing.
Under the zoning proposal, day care homes ser·

vlng six or fewer children would become a "use
permitted by right" in all the city's residential
zonmg except R-4, a class currently only used for
the Allen Terrace senior housmg site. In addition,
larger day care operations would be pennltted in
Professional Business Office (PBO), Local Com·
mercial District (LCD), and General Commercial
District (GCD) zomng.

Currently, day care facilities are allowed 10
single-family residential zoning as a special land
use and must meet certain location reqUirements.

the ordanance to the planning com·
miSSion was unanimous, Council
Member Paul FolinO expressed
some objection to the idea. The
planning commission and the city's
planmng consultant had both
recommended against allowing
veterinary clinics in CBD, PBO,
and LCD zomng, he said; and the
Zoning Board of Appeals recently
turned down an appeal to allow a
clinic on Dunlap Street in the CBD.

"We're gOlOgagainst our plann·
109 consultant, who we pay big
bucks to have," Folino said. "Why
don't we fire the planning consul·
tant, save the taxpayers a lot of tax
dollars, get rid of the planning com·
mission and the ZBA?"

Walters said he thinks the current
draft overcomes the problems of
rights of neighbors which stymied
the planners. "I'm suggesting there
IS a practical approach to solving
the problem in this draft," Walters
said.

The draft now goes to the plann-
ing commission, which is asked to
hold a public hearing. The commis-
sion then sends the draft back to the
council, along with comments from
the public and a new recommenda·
tion from the commission.

BY BOB NEEDHAM

A proposed zOning change to
allow veterinary clinics In
downtown Northville took a small
step forward Monday night.

The city council saw proposed
language for an ordinance change
which would allow veterinary
c1lmcs, pet shops and similar
buslOesses to locate in city areas
zoned Professional Business OCCice
(PBO), Local Commercial District
(LCD), and Central Business
District (CBD). CBD zoning covers
the downtown area. Vets are
already allowed 10 General Com·
mercial District.

The council unammously voted to
send the wording to the Planning
Commission for a public hearing.
After the hearing, the ordinance
will return to the city council for
poSSibleadoption.

City Manager Steve Walters pro-
posed the current draft, which In·
c1udes provisions designed to guard
the rights of neighbors. For exam-
ple, the businesses would be limited
to small animals, with no boarding,
and cannot be located in a building
which has a wall common with a
building owned by someone else.

Although the council vote to send

Faxon's in-home day care bill returns;
passage could affect local zoning plan

By BOB NEEDHAM substance abuse treatment center, or
correction center; and meeting any
local parking, fence, and sign regula·
tions.

Faxon said Monday that those pro-
Visions, combined with the already·
existing state requirements, would
probably mean tougher restriction
than what the city is proposing. He
added that if the state bill passes, the
local governments will probably be
the most eUective enforcers of l'le re-
qUirements,

"The objective is to get some
degree of unIlonnity in regulation,"
he said. "I think it will be helpful (in)
giving the local units of government
some additional protection .,.
Nobody's been injured by this."

Several cities, including Nor-
thville's city council, have gone on
record in opposition to Faxon's bill.
Northville's primary objection was a
perceived erosion of local authority
for zoning.

Faxon said he expects the day care
bill for cities to pass the Legislature
with little trouble, and fairly quickly.
The version he introduced is the
same as the one the state House pass·
ed last year. That version failed in
the state Senate by one vote, but Fax·
on said two of the bill's cosponsors -
Geake and Frederick Dillingham (R.
Fowlerville) missed that vote.

"Everyone realized it was a fluke it
missed on," Faxon said,

He said he has been assured that
the bill will be heard in committee as
soon as the copies are printed and
distributed.

A home day care bill has been rem·
troduced in the state legislature, a
move which might head off local ef·
forts to regulate the same subject.

A bill which would require
Michigan cities to treat in·home day
care operations serving up to 12
children as a residential land use was
reantroduced in the state Senate
Thursday. If passed as introduced,
the bill would supersede at least part
of two home child care ordinances
currently under consideration by the -------------------------
Northville city government (see
related story).

The state bIll ISsponsored by state
Sen. Jack Faxon m·Fannlnglon
HIlls), whose dlstTlcUncludes part of
the City of Northville, and is co-
sponsored by Sen R. Robert Geake
lR-Northville Township), who
represents the rest of the city and all
of Northville Township.

Similar bills were passed for
townships and rural counties at the
end of last year, but the bill for cities
and Villages failed by one Senate vole
after passing the state House of
Representatives.

Faxon has said that his bills pre-
vent local Units of government from
prohIbItIng child day care In homes,
which he sees as a needed service.
Opponents of the bills have said that
the bills remove local control over
zomng, and that day care operations
do not belong in residential areas in
the first place.

The current cIty zoning ordinance

"The objective is to get some degree of
uniformity in regulation."

- Jack Faxon
State Senator

serving six or lewer children be sub-
ject to no special procedures beyond
those for a regular house.

• The city would prohibit operation
between 10 p.m. and 6 a.m. The stale
would allow a local government to
"limit but not prohibit" operation
during those hours, and it could only
do that for homes serving more than
six children.

• In counting the number of
children served, the state would not
include children living in the home. A
recent draft of the city registration
rules specifically would count related
children, although the version of the
city zoning ordinance sent to public
hearing uses the state language.

State law, if passed, always takes
precedence over local ordinances.

The state bill would also add other
restrictions for homes serving more
than six kids, including a distance of
at least 1,500 feet from another day
care home, adult group home,

does not address in-home day care,
thereby prohibiting It IneUect.

Under the latest proposal to change
city regulation, day care operations
could serve up to six children in all
residential zoning. A separate or·
dinance would require a minimum
play area, restrict hours of opera·
tion, and prohibit any type of outdoor
sign.

As the.v are written, the proposed
city ordanances and the proposed
state law - neiher of whIch have
been passed - have differed on
several points, including:

• The city would only allow up to
six children to be served on one site
In residential zoning. The state would
require that up to 12 children be
allowed In residential districts if cer·
tain reqUirements are met.

• The city would require that
homes serving more than four
children register with the city. The
state would require that operations

THE BIG

I
CALI;,.,..._-\ ICHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVilLE
NOT1CE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
On Thursday, March 9,1989 at 7.15p.m., a public hearing will be held on

the 1989COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BlOCK GRANT pro~ram al the Nor·
thville Township CIVICCenler, 41600Six Mile Road, NorthVille, Micl'lgan
48167 NorthVIlle TownshIp'S 1989 COSG allocal/on IS expected to be ap-
proXimately $73,00000

The primary obJecllve of 'he program Is '0 fund eligIble achvlhes and
proJecls which 1) benellilow and moderate Income persons, 2) ,II:! in Ihe
preventIOn of ellmma'mg slums or blight, and 3) address an urgenl com·
muOlly development need.

All mterested cllizens are mvlted to attend and provide views and pro-
posals concerning Ihe 1989Community Development Block Grant Program.
(2/23 & 3/2/89 NR, PO)

For the purpose of revlewmg and adjusting the assessment roll for the
Charter Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road Wasl, NorthJllle,
Michigan, Ihe Board of ReView Will meet on the following dates:

March 7, 1989,9a.m. to 3 p m.
March 8, 1989,3 P m 109 p.m.
March 13,1989, 9a.m '03 p.m.
March 14, 1989,3 p.m. to 9 p.m
Members of .the Board of ReVIew. Russell Fogg, Zowan Ch,snell and

Mr. Frank SI. LOUIS.
All appeals Will be handled by appointment only Please call Northville

Township for apPOlI,lments between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday at 348-5800. '

Please acquire Northville TownShip'S new application form prior to ap-
pearing before the board
(2123 & 3/2/89 NRI

ALL REMAINING MEN'S & WOMEN'S
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS NOW
CLEARANCE PRICED AT $9.99*
ALL FAMOUS BRANDS ...ALL FIRST QUALITYNORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
IMPROVEMENT BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND
PARCELS OF PROPERTY.

Parcels 0' Property In Ihe SOUlheast '4 Section of Northville Township
Wayne County, Michigan, Lots la, lb, 28, 2b, 3a 3b 4a 4b 5 6 7a 7b 88'
8b,9abl,9b2.9c, 10,l'.12,13,14a, 14b,15,16 17'182482 25a'25b 268 26b'
27a, 27b, 28a, 28b, 32a, 32b, 338, 33b, 348, 34b'Of Meadowbrook Estates'Su~
diVISionand Lots " 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,a, 7bof MeadowbrOOk Renton SUbdivision

WHEREAS, the Northville TownShip Board has tentatively determmed
to make certam water system Improvements to service the above described
premises, and

WHEREAS, thiS Board havmg tentatively declared lis mtentlon 10make
such lmprovemenl and 'entatlvely designated the above described
premises as a speCial assessmenl district against which the cost of said 1m.
provemenl's to be assessed, and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans showmg the
Improvement, the locallon thereof and an estimate 01 the COSls Ihereof
which have been IIled with the Northville Township Clerk. NorthVille
Township, Wayne County, Mlchlgan,lor public examination.

Pubhc notice IS hereby given that this Board will meet on Thursday
March 9, 1989, al 645 p.m .. Eastern Standard Time, at the Northville
Township Hall, 41600SIXMIle Road, Northville, MiChigan, to hear obJections
to the pehhon, to the Improvement and 10 Ihe special assessment district
therefor

All obJections and comments pertaining to said Improvement will be
heard at saId hearing.

THOMAS L. P. COOK,
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

FOR WOMEN
SLACKS
SKIRTS
BLAZERS·
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
KNITS
GLOVES/SCARVES
SLEEPWEAR
ACCESSORIES

FOR MEN
SLACKS

DRESS SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS

BLAZERS·
COATS·

KNITS
HATS/GLOVES

SCARVES
AND MORE!

RAY MAAS ON TOUR
Live from Las Vegas with his Show Troupe "Sierra"

Starring in

• MENS COATS AND BLAZERS $29.99 - 549.99
·WOMENS BLAZERS $19.99 - $29.99

(2·23& 3-2-89NR)

Io
FURNITURE GALLERIES

Back By
Popular Demand!

BeautifUlly made
Furniture, Now at
Beautiful Prices.

Sat, March 4,1,4 & 7 pm
Sun, March 5, 1 & 3 pm

Thomasvilkr
and

Other Quality
Brands on Sale

Now!
NEWBURGH PLAZA
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH RD.

591-9244

WESTLAND CENTER SALE MERCHANDISE FINAL SALE
AL TERATIONS AT COST· NO LAYAWAYS

OPEN MON.-FR!. 10-9; SATURDAY 10-6
ALL MAJOR CHARGE CARDS HONORED

217W. Main
Brighton

(313) 229·7010

FlMnmg
Charge
Cash

Lay-Away

Hours
M·F 1Q-8
Sst 10·5
Sun 12004

Open Dally 10 - 9, Sundays 12 - 5
Wayne & Warren Roads, Westland
Managed by The Center Companies



Furry evidence
The u.s. Fish and Wildlife Enforcement Division in Alaska con-
fiscated the pelts of a polar bear and an artic seal as well as some
walrus tusks, to use as evidence in court cases against poachers.
Once the trials ended the evidence was sent to Meads Mill Middle

Rec:ord/CHRISBOYD

SChool for use by science classes. Examining the materials are
left to right, Chuck Hayes, Sarah Kemp, Ray Baluzowicz, Anita
Wilhelm, Chris Maupin, Ryan Moat, Dwight Sieggreen and
Larry Krabil.

Activities galore set for red ribbon week
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB ing or using drugs," he said.

In conjuntion with the Slate of
Michigan red ribbon week March 6-
10, the NAC has planned many ac-
tivities and events to raise the com-
munity's consciousness about
substance abuse.

Activities planned for the high
school include: red ribbons
displayed, worn and distributed by
PTA members and SADD members;
drug awareness fact sheets
distributed to teachers to be
presented to students each day; and
a list of Videos that can be reserved
through Hamilton's office.

Olympic gold medalist Steve
Frazier will speak to eighth graders
at Meads MUIMiddle SChoolon Mon·
day, March 6 and Wayne County pro-
secutors will speak to seventh
~raders on Tuesday. March 7.

Drug Awareness fact sheets and
red ribbons will be distributed by the
PTA, and an NACrepresentative will
discuss red ribbon awareness facts
with guests at the MAMSE
(Michigan Association of Middle
SChool Educators) conference - at "
Meads Mill next Thursday and Fri-
day.

Finally, red ribbons and fact sheets
will be distributed by the PTA at
elementary schools next week, and
SADD will present short skits to each
school, sharing experiences on how
to resist peer pressure.

"Peer Resistance," a play, will be
presented at Amerman Elementary
on Thursday, March 9 from 10:45 to
11:30 a.m. Performance times at
Winchester and Siver Springs 1..-__ ....:...
eiementary schools have not yet been
scheduled. Red ribbons will fly next week

The focus of the red ribbon cam-
paign has stayed the same since the
Northville Action Council INAC)
began the program: promote the con-
sciousness of substance abuse in the
community.

What has changed over the year,
according to Northville High assis-
tant principal Bill Hamilton, is the
number of people participating in the
campaign.

Hamilton said the local chapter of
Students Against Drunk Driving
(SADD> has grown from only five
students in 1984 to between 50 and 60
this year.

"Through the red ribbon cam-
paign, students and parents are try-
ing to spread the message that you
can have a good time without drink-

Electric Supply Company

INTRODUCING
THE NEW BRIGHTON ELECTRIC

LIGHTING GALLERY
Offering a complete line of lighting fixtures

to fit every decor at competitive prices.

FEATURING:

We Specialize in Personal Service
Traditional • Colonial • Contemporary

• Floor and Table Lamps
• Recess Ughting
• Decorative Light Bulbs
• Replacement Glass

• Track Lighting
.Outdoor Fixtures
• Lamp Ports

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thurs., Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 1/2 Miles West of 1-96

Grand River Exit
BRIGHTON

227-2345
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Planners deny.,rezonIng request
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A large commercial strip mall wl1l
not be coming to the corner of Five
Mile and Haggerty roads

But, a smaller one might.
That's because the Township Plan-

ning Commission recently denied a
request by OAQ Investments to
rezone, from small office to business,
property north of the Five Mile and
Haggerty comer

However, a representative of OAQ
Investments sllid the group w()lJld
build a smaller strip shopping center
on property sur ;ounding a soon-to-
be·bullt Sunoco Gas Station -
located on the Five and Haggerty
corner.

OAQ Investments owns property
on the Five and Haggerty corner, but
only a portion is zoned commercial
bUSIness <8-3>. The other part of the
land ISzoned small office (0S-1).

While addressing commissioners
on the rezoning issue, OAQ architect
Claude Forest said a rezoning of the
property would bring a straight strip
mall - featuring three buildings -
facing Haggerty Road.

"If the land Is not rezoned, the
developer will put In an L-shaped
shopping center around the Sunoco
Gas Station." Forest said, adding
that 650 feet of land is currently zon-
ed commercial north of Five Mile
along Haggerty.

Forest said OAQ Investments will
build a 20,000 square foot strip shopp-
ing center. He added that passage of
the rezoning request would have pav-
ed the way (or a 55-00,000 square foot
strip mall.

Commissioner Richard Allen, who
made the motion to deny the OAQ
rezoning request, said he felt rezon-
Ing the property would not be in keep-
mg with the master plan and a denial
would control commercial growth
along Haggerty Road.

"I looked at the developer'S sug-
gestion to put in a smaller strip mall
(if the rezoning request failed) as a
threat and I see no reason to pro-
liferate growth along Haggerty," he
said, adding a bigger mall would not
guarantee a better mall.

Planner Barbara O'Brien said she
looked at the entire area and said it
would be "spot zoning" to rezone the
land from office to commercial
business.

"In my view, Haggerty Road could
he a showplace for office buildings
and I don't think It's as deslreable

Denied rezoning 1
from Office •
to Business N

in Northville
A • Sunoco Station
B· Top of the Cone
C - Northville Car Wash
D • McDonald's

Ave Mile

rent-wise if a strip mall is put next
door," O'Brien said.

Land directly north of the OAQpro-
perty Is owned by developer J.D.
Blain, who is proposing a one-story
office bUilding running along Hag-
gerty between Five and Six Mile
roads.

During a public hearing on the
rezoning before the regutarly
scheduled commission meeting,
residents both east and west of the
OAQ property spoke out in favor of
the denial of the rezoning request.

Ray Whitney, president of the
Quakertown subdivision association
said his membership is opposed to
the shopping center, but is fiowmg
with the Blain office building
"because that's how the land IS
master planned."

Members of the Metropolitan
Church, located on the northwest cor-
ner of Five Mile and Haggerty roads,
said they also were opposed to the
OAQrezoning request.

Metropolitan Seventh Day Adven-
tist Church member E.A. Bakewell
said the group is against the rezoning
because such a move could change
the environment of the area. The
church is located at 15585 Haggerty
Road.

Meanwhile, church member Bill
Nine said a rezoning to business
could have an effect on the area',",
traffic "and if we expand our school
that could have an eflecl as well ..

Famous Label $8999SPRING SUITS
DEPT.SfORE!l.¥.r

Laura & Jayne~
Nicola® $1999BWUSES
DEPT.STORE~

B' ®
L~ SKIRTS $1999
DEPT.srORE ~
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Lexington association serves several areas
By BOB NEEDHAM

If you heard someone describe an
organization made up of more than
350 reSidences, five distinct
neighborhoods, two homeowners
associations. and two parks. you
might thmk It was a small city or
vIllage

In this case, though, It'S just a sub-
dIvIsion - Lexington Commons -
and ItS own governing body, the Lex·
Ington Commons Association.

One of the largest SUbdivISIOns In
the City of Northville, Lexington
Commons was born In the late 1960s.
About seven years after the forma·
tlon of the subdiVision association.
Ron and Carolyn Abramovlch
became members - a link which
continues to be strong, with Ron the
current president of the group and
Carolyn its communicatIOns
chairperson

In a recent mtervlew, U.eyexplain-
ed that the association governs sub-
divIsion concerns for five separate
areas the smgle'family homes
southwest of Taft and Eight Mile; the
single' famIly homes northwest of
Tart and Eight Mile; two different
condomimum complexes northwest
of Taft and Eight Mile; and the
smgle-famlly homes east of Taft and
slightly north of Eight Mlle. The sub-
dIVIsIon even crosses the
Wayne / Oakland county line, a
situation most subdIVIsions do not
face

"It's unusual, because we're made
up of condos and commons," Ron
Abramovich said. "We're trying to
represent all the dIfferent areas."

Homeowners in all these areas are
required 10 their deeds to pay annual
dues to the association. Single-family
homes pay $65; condos pay $32.50,
and only get half a vote in assocIation
matters. However. the condominium
owners also belong to one of two
separate condominium associations
for maintenance of the condo
grounds.

The Lexington Commons Associa·

City eyes
rules to
save trees

By BOB NEEDHAM

An ordmance to protect trees is
gettmg some consIderatIOn 10 the CI-
ty of Northville

The cIty planning commIssion has
asked ItS consultant to look into the
Idea of a woodlands ordinance for the
city. Both of the city's immediate
neighbors, Northville Township and
the City of Novi, have ordmances
regulating tree cutting.

Planning Commission Member
ChriS Gazlay suggested a city
woodlands ordinance at the commis-
sion meeting Tuesday, Feb. 21. He
said the impetus was seeing the trees
come down during the building of the
51. Lawrence Estates condominium
complex off Center and seven Mile.

"Each time I drive by, there are
fewer and fewer trees," Gazlay said.
He said he thought the site plan ap-
proved by the commission would pro-
VIde adequate tree screening bet-
ween the new development and the
road

On looking back, though, he said he
found the plan did not include limits
on how far the developer could grade
the site. "He presumably could
gouge the entire Site, as long as he
reaches certain elevations at certain
points," Gazlay said.

He suggested the city might benefit
from some type of "rudimentary"
woodlands ordmance, an idea which
drew a "hear, hear" from one other
commISSioner.

Planning Commission Chairperson
Dick Wilhelm said he also agreed,
and wished more trees On the 51.
Lawrence site !lad been protected.

Don Wortman, the city'S planning
consultant, agreed to put an outline
of such an ordinance together for
future conSIderation by the commis-
sion

Linda Lemke, a registered land·
scape architect and an associate with
the Brandon Rogers and Associates
planning firm, said a tree ordinance
might not be a bad idea in the City of
Northville.

Lemke was the point person in
developing the woodland protection
ordinances in Northville Township
and Novi, and also worked on a "tree
conservation" ordinance in
Rochester Hills. The Rochester Hills
model might be the kind of thing Nor·
thville could use, she said, since it is
geared more toward individual trees
than actual stands of woods. Nor·
thville's mostly-developed slate sug·
gests a tree conservation ordinance
would be the better avenue, she said.

"That could work. Rochester Hills
doesn't have that many areas that
are naturally wooded," she said.

Under that ordinance, any trees of
six·inch diameter or greater must be
inventoried and replaced with a
similar species, all of which is spell·
ed out In detail In the ordinance. The

: tree must live for two years after
replacement or It must be replaced
again, Lemke explained.

Wixom and Farmington H!IIs also
have woodlands protectlon or·
dinl,"C('~

..... ' ....,;, .",
OMMUNITIES
within
OMMUNITIES

~•
tlOn dues mainly go toward
maintenance of the two SUbdIviSion
parks: a seven-acre tract below
Eight Mile and a 13·acre site above
Eight Mile with tennis courts, a ball
diamond, a basketball hoop and three
play areas Other association pro-
Jects are an annual subdivision direc-
tory, an Easter egg hunt, a Hallo-
ween party and a newsletter. Carolyn
Abramovlch started the tWlce-a-year
newsletter herself In 1978; it went on
hiatus for a while but is now back 10
business

"Our biggest expense IS grass cut·
tmg for the park~," Ron Abramovich
said.

Of course. the association is also
there to deal with problems when
they arise. A few years ago. the
association worked with the city to
pave Fairfax Court when the street's
base was washed away. Most recent·
Iy, the association is looking to ad-
dress resIdents· concerns about an
adult foster care group home propos·
ed for the subdivision.

"Our main purpose IS to look out
for the interests of both the
homeowners and the condommium
owners," Ron said.

Another big part of that purpose is
enforcing the restrictions on the
homes in the SUbdivision. The deeds
are structured so that the association
has authority to approve any planned
additions, and the Abramoviches
said the city cooperates by not ISSU-
ing bUilding permits until the
association has signed off.

Ron Abramovich, president of Lexington Commons Association

The deeds include other re-
qUirements, such as restrictions on
sheds and fences.

"We're trying to keep it open,"
Carolyn Abramovich said. "You get
IOtOsubdivisions where you can put
any kind or fence . . . and it gets to
look, Ithink, sloppy, for lack of a bet-
terword "

The association is quite structured,
with a seven·member board, on
which they try to represent all areas
of the subdivision; eight committee
chairpersons; and a block chairper·

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board 01 Review 01 the City of Nor-
thville. Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall. 215 West
Main Street, for the purpose of reViewing and adjusting the Assessment
Rolls of the City 01 Northville on the follOWing dates:

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1989: 1:00-5:00P.M. & 6:00-10'00 P.M ; THURS-
DAY. MARCH 16, 1989:9:00-NOON & 1:00-5:00P.M.; MONDAY, MARCH 20,
1989: 1:00-500 P.M. & 6:00-10:00 P.M.; TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1989: 9:00-
".""'''1 ... I\t'\ c.nn D ....
.. ~~p~~s~·;;;t~i~~A~i·165 of Public Acts 1971, the Oakland County Equaliza-
tion Department sets lor the lollowlng tentallve lactors relative to the 1989
Assessments of Real and Personal Property:

OAKLAND. Real Property Factor. Commercial 1.00; Industrial 1.00;
ReSidential 1.00; Personal Property Factor: 1.00, WAYNE: Real Property
Factor: Commercial 1.0000; Industnal 1.0000; Residential 1.'1398;Persona'
Property Factor: 1.0000.

ALL TAXPAYERS Wishing to review their taxes with the Board of
Review Will be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please call City Hall at 349-
1300,eXI.. 214or 218, for your appolnlment.

(312,319& 3116189NR)

BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTLER. CHAIRMAN

WILLIAM MILNE
WALTER ZABINSKI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Notice Is hereby given that the Cltv Plannino CommiSSion 01 the Cltv 01
NorthVille Will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, March 21, 1989, In 'the
MUOlclpal Building at 800 p.m to amend Title 4, Chapter 12, Zoning Or.
dlnance, as follows'

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING OR.
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY COMBINING AND REVISING
ARTICLES 25, CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS, AND 26. PETITION FOR
AMENDMENTS. TO REQUIRE PUBLIC HEARINGS BE CALLED BY THE
PLAN~ING COMMISSION FOR ALL ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS.
The City 01 NorthVille Ordains:

Section 1. Articles 25, Changes and Amendments. and 26, Petition for
Amendments, are hereby combined and revised as follows'
Article 25- AMENDING THE ORDINANCE:

All Amendments to the ZOOlngOrdinance must be reViewed by the City
Planning CommiSSion. Amendments may take the lorm 01 City Council pro-
posal, staff-initiated recommendations or cItizen petitions, lor either zoning
text or zoning district boundary changes. In any evenl, the Planning Com.
mission shall hold a public hearing as provided In Public Act 207 of 1921as
amended. After Ihe public hearing has been closed. the Planning Commis-
Sion shall submit a report and recommendations to the City Council on the
proposed change

Whenever the Planning CommiSSion holds a public heanng to consider
a proposed change in the Zoning District Boundaries, a written notice 01
such time and place for a public hearing shall bo mailed to the owners, at
Ih.e address given In the last assessment rolls, 01 all lots or parcels 01 land
lYing wllhln three hundred (300) feet 01 the boundaries of the area proposed
to be rezoned. Notices 01 public hearing shall also be sent to each pUblic
utility company and each railroad owning or operating within the districts "r
zones affected Such notices shall be delivered personally or by first cia's
mall, at least fllteen (15) days prior to the date 01 the hearing

CItizen petitions lor zoning ordinance amendments shall be submitted
to the City Clerk on standard forms provided at least fifteen (15)days prior to
Ihe next regularly scheduled Planning Commission meeting. At the next
regularly SCheduled meeting. the Planning Commission shall set a date lor
a public hearing 10 receive public comment. The standard lorms shall be
completed in the manner prescribed and such documents, as required by
the ordinance. shall be hied with the Clerk. A fee schedule, as provided by
resolution of the City Council, shall be levied against each petitioner to
cover the costs of administering the application process and lor advertising
public hearings and other Incidental costs relative to said petition. The City
Clerk shall transmilthe application to the Plannln\; Commission.

Section 2 This ordinance shall tlecome elfectlve ten (10) days alter
enactment thereol and alter publication thereol.
Introduced. 2121189
Published 312189

(312189NR)
CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC

CITY CLERK

Don't be
a heartbreaker

Exercise
regUlarly

¥AmeIk:an HeartAslOdatlOn
'MTlE fGHl1NG F(lll '1OA ~

son for each group of 10or 12houses.
That kind of a structure requires a

lot of participation, and more Is
always welcome. The board meets at
8 p.m. on the third Thursday of every
month. >

"I would encourage participation
from the people who live here, and
hopefully they'll take the opportunity
to serve on the board in future
years, " Ron said.

Association members Include
several notable names: three of the
five members of the Northvl\le City

Council live in the subdivision, as
does a county jUdge.

"This is where I live, and I take
pride in the area. I just want to keep
it as nice as possible, and keep the
communication going," Carolyn
said.

And Ron conclUded: "You try to
support your community and lake
pride in it, and this is a way of doing
that"

This is the second in an occasional
series about residents' associations
in Northvilie.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS
OFTHE CITY OF NOVI

OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER
APPROVAL OF A PROJECT PLAN

AND THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS
PROPOSED THEREIN AS SUBMITTED

TO THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF NOVI BY THE

ECONOMIC DEVELOpMENT CORPORATiON
OF THE CITY OF NOVI

FOR KELINVESTMENTS PROJECT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that'pursuant to Act 338 of the Public Acts of

Michigan of 1974,as amended. The Economic Development Corporation of
the City of Novl has submitted a project plan to the City Council for Its ap-
proval.

Said project plan deals with the acquisition and renovation of a 39,300
square foot manufacturing facility to be owned by KEL Investments, a
Michigan partnership. to be leased by K. J. Law Engineers, Inc .• a Michigan
corporation, and to be located at 42300Nine Mile Road. Novl, Michigan. said
project plan details all information required by law relative to said project
and Its Impact on the community. No persons will be displaced from the
prolect area as a result of this prolect. Said project plan also proposes the
Issuance 01 revenue bonds by said Economic Development Corporation In a
maximum principal amount not 10 exceed $1.800.000to assist In the financ-
Ing of said project.

The City Council will meet at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Monday. the 20th day 01
March. 1989. at the City Hall located at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl,
Mlchlga'l, and will conduct a public hearing.

The public hearing shall consider the advisability of the City Council ap-
~:c ...!~g,med!f'j!ng or reJeeUng by !e!~I!.!tl{\n ~itt !'rn!Act plan and the is-
suance of bonds as proposed therein.

THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to the requirements of Sections 10 and
17 of Act 338, Public Acts of Michigan, 1974,as amended. The project plan
and relevant maps or plats are available for Inspection at the City Clerk's of·
flce.

All Interested citizens are encouraged and will be offered an opportunl·
ty at said hearing to address the City Council concerning said prolect. said
project plan, and the bonds proposed to be Issued. Written comments may
also be submitted to the City Clerk prior to said hearing.

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

(312189NR. NN)

NOVI TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF REVIEW
Tues., March 7, 1989

1~4pm and 6-9pm

MON, MARCH 13, 1989
6-9pm Only

PLACE: TOlotWERNHOLMRESIDENCE
43976 COTTISFORD
NORTHVILLE. loll

NORTHVILLECITYCOUNCIL
MINUTESSYNOPSIS
FEBRUARY13,1.

Mayor Pro-temAyers called the regUlar
meelmg 01 the Northville City Council to
order in the council roomat 8:00p.m.
1.PLEDGEOFALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLLCALL:

Present· Ayers, Buckland. Folino, Mllt-
man

Absent:Johnson,excused.
Also Present.Judge JamesGarber,Fran

Hupp, Calhy Konrad, Bev Morrison, Steve
Waltersand BobNeedham.
3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES:

The minutes of the regular meellng 01
January 23,1989.were approvedWithcor·
rectlonsand placedon file.

The minutes 01 the special meeting 01
January 30, 1989. were approved as
presentedand placedon lIIe

The minutes 01 the special meeting 01
February 6, 1989.were approved as cor-
rectedandplacedon file.
4.CtTIZENCOMMENTS:

None.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA • AP·
PROVALOFTHECONSENTAGENDA:

Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY.to adopt the Agenda as
amended, and the Consent Agenda A.
throughG.
6. DISTRICT COURT • REPORT FROM
JUDGEGARBER:

35th DIstrict Court Judge James Garber
spoke to City Council on the actlvilies of
Ihe Court. Theyare currently facedwith In·
creasingthe sizeof the computer to handle
the larger volume 01 cases; In the last 2
years cases have Increased by YJ.
Although Northville's caseload remained
almost exactly Ihe same - 11187,2,939and
1988,2.940• the ticket revenue decreased
by $2,500.The overall caseload01 the court
has Increased,a total 01 35.797caseswere
processedIn1988.

Council requested the Court to spot
Checkas to the reason why our revenueIs
down lrom last year.
7•FAMILYDAYCAREHOME· PROPOSED
ZONINGORDINANCEAMENDMENT:

ManagerWalters reviewed the proposed
zoning ordinance prOVisionson child day
care. Family DayCare Homespermitted in
R1-A & R1-B Districts WIth 6 or less
children. Child DayCareCenterspermitted
in PBO,LCD& GCDDistricts for overseven
children. He recommended the proposed
zonmg ordinance be senl to the Planning
Commission for a public hearing with a
report and recommendation back to City
Council. He recommended the Council
review the proposed ordinance to license
and regulate child day care lacllltles and
enact simultaneously with the proposed
zoning ordinance amendmentsIIadopted.
The City Attomey would reviewthis in the
Interim.

Council agreed to Include language
covering applicants that are tenants who
:m::! h:ye the !:!ntHon:!s permJ!!"Jn to
operate a Child DayCareCllnter or a Fami-
ly Day Care Home, and to require fences
lor Child DayCareCenters.
e. 1981-19BUDGETSIX-MONTHREPORT:

ManagerWalters reviewedthe Slx-month
financial report from his memo01 February
11.1989.

Budget amendmentsWill be preparedto
be adopted at the February 27. meellng.
Theamendmentswill be rellected In the 8-
month actual shown In the 1~ City
Budgetwhen It ISpresented in April
9. REALLOCATE1989091CCRCTRI-PARTY
FUNDS:

Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY.to adopt a resolution ap-
proving the closing of the Eight Mile Road
eXitonto RandolphStreet as the Clty's pro-
,ecl for the 198&-91Tri·party lunds as well
asthe prevIouscycle's funds.
10. REALLOCATE1986WAYNECOUNTY
CDBGFUNDBALANCE:

Moved, supported. CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY. to reallocate the 1986
wayne CoUnty CommunllY Ueveiopm"ni
Block Grant Funds ot $7,000 for
Engine,rlArchltect Plans· City Hall Barrier
Free,and $24,300lor City Hall Barner Free
Construction.
11. CALL HEARING FOR 1989 WAYNE
COUNTYCDBGFUND:

Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY,to call a public hearingfor
February 27, 1989,to receive public com-
mentsandproposals lor the use01 the 1989
Wayne County CommunatyDevelopment
BlockGrantFundsestimatedat $60,000
12.ADMINISTRATIVESALARIES:

Moved, supported. CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY,to approvethe 1988-89ad·
mlnistrative salaries effective 711188as
lollows: City Manager $55.5«, DPW
Supermtendent $45.5,.; Police Chlel
$45.514;PoliceCaptain~1.512;BUildIng01·
flClal S40,l78; CIty CIeri<S33,4ll8; HOUSing
Director $33.014;DPW Forman $28.866,
Deputy Cieri<$23,206.ExecuhveSecretary
$23,206.and "re pay rale Increased by
4.25%.
13.1989CITYGOALS:

Councilreviewedthe redraftpreparedby
the City Manager 01 the 1989City Goals
discussed last meellng and con"rmed
them as shown In the Manager'smemoof
2110189lor Captlal Outlay Prolects, Opera·
lion PrOlects, Planning and Development
ProjeclsandInter~overnmental Relallons
13.A.DRUGAWARENESSWEEK:

Moved, supported. CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY,to adopt the proclamallon
lor DrugAwarenessWeek trom March6 to
12,1989;grantpermission to lie red nbbons
10 the lampposts In Ihe downtownand use
lhe backSide01 City Signs In coordlnallon
wllh the RecreationDepartment.
14.COUNCILCOMMENTS:

Moved, supporled. CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY,10 receive the request
Irom SANEIFREEZE10 canvassIn the Clly
Irom February 20 through March 24, 1989.
and request they complete Ihelr canvass-
ingby800p m

There being no lurther business \0
diSCUSS.Mayor Pro-Iem Ayers adlOurned
the regUlar City Council meeting at 9.35
pm

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Notice Is hereby given that the Planning Commission 01 the Cily of Nor-
thville will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, March 21, 1989, In the
Municipal Building at 8:00 p.m. to amend Title 4, Chapter 12. Zoning Or-
dinance, as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING OR·
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING SECTIONS 3.02. 3.03,
4.02,5.02,7.02.8.02 AND 10.02,TO REGULATE CHILD DAY CARE CENTERS
AND FAMILY DAY CARE CENTERS AND BY ADDING DEFINITIONS OF
CHILD DAY CARE CENTERS AND FAMILY DAY CARE CENTERS TO SEC-
TION 22.2. DEFINITIONS.
The City of Northville ordains:

Section 1. Sections 3.02,3.03,4.02,5.02.7.02,8.02 and 10.02, 01 Title 4,
Chapter 12, the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville, Is hereby amend·
ed by adding the following:

Section 3.02: Uses Permitted by Right in R1·A and Rl-B
Add: e. Family Day Care Homes, subject to the licensing requirements

01 the City and the State.
Note: Current Item "e." becomes "'."
Section 3.03: Special Land Uses Permitted Alter Review & Approval
Repeal: Item d. Nursery schools. day nurseries & child care centers
Section 4.02and 5.02: Uses Permitted by Right R-2and R-3
Add c. and h. respectively. Family Day Care Homes, subject to the

licensing requirements 01 the City and State.
Section 7.02, 8.02 and 10 02, Uses Permitted by Right In PBO, LCD and

GCD
Add g., h. and cc. respectively: Child Day Care Centers, subject to the

licensing requirements 01 the City and the State.
Section 2. Section 22.2 Deflnilions, of Title 4, Chapter 12, the Zoning Or-

dinance of the City of Northville. Is hereby amended by adding the lollow·
ing'

. 22. Child Day Care Center means a private residence, or a lacllIty other
than a residence, In which one (1) or more minor children are received lor
cafe for periods of less than twenty·four (24)hours per day, unattended by a
parent or legal guardian, for more than twenty-elght (28) calendar days In a
one·year period.

Family Day Care Home means a private residence tn which one (1) but
not more than six (8) minor children are received lor care and supervision
for periods of less than twenty·lour (24) hours per day, unattended by a
parent or legal guardian, for more than twenty-elght (28) calendar days In
anyone-year period.

Section 3. This ordinance ahall become effective ten (10) days alter
enactment thereol and after publlcatlQn thel.ol.
Introduced: 2121/89
Published: 3/2/89

(312189NRI

CATHYM KONRAD,CMC
CITYCLERK

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

(3/2189NR)

March of Dimes HELP FIGHT
_1lllTH DmClSFOUNlWION_ BIRTH DEFECTS
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Controversial novel poses
dilemma for local stores

Northville's
Historic DistrictWalnut

Elm

Above is the outline of Northville's current historical district. The city is considering a
future expansion of the district.

Group home headed to city?
Continued from Pale 1

provide case management, and offer
support services including a speech
therapist, a nurse consultant, a
psychologist, a dietician and an oc-
cupational therapist.

The house would be home to up to
four adults with developmental
disabilities. Mogos said
"developmental disability" can be
one of four different things: mental
retardation, cerebral palsy, epilepsy
or autism. According to the state
mental health code, such a disability
"constitutes a substantial burden to
the impaired person's ability to per-
form normally in society."

Mogos said the disabilities may be
entirely physical. "Quite possibly, it
will be people who need assistance in
ambUlating," she said.

"We make good neighbors. We
serve over 1,200 people in Wayne
County, and our track record pretty
much says it all," Mogos said.

WCLS has distributed pamphlets
ahnllt group homes to some

...... ... _ ...
The proposed site of the group home on Lexington Boulevard

neighbors, Mogos said, and intends to
meet with neighbors in some type of
forum. Some area residents had a
private meeting scheduled this
week; a public information session
may yet be scheduled. A full-fledged
public hearing is planned for Mon-
day, March 13(see related story l.

Mogos said several factors enter

into selection of a house to be used for
a group home. There are regulations
for adequate floor area and bedroom
space, and no other adult foster care
home may be located within 1,500
feet. "Basically, I think the
developers look at it: is this a home
where I'd like to live? Because we're
serving people," Mogos said.

---Obituaries---
CHARLESG.MU~ERY

Mr. Charles G. Mummery of Nor-
thville, died suddenly on Feb. 24 at
his home.

Mr. Mummery was born in Devils
Lake, N.D., to Walter and Helen
(Michaels) Mummery.

He is survived by his wife, Winifred
McCardle Mummery; daughter
Cathy Crumb of Pa., four sisters;
and a granddaughter, Maureen.

Mr. Mummery moved to Northvil1e
in i945. He was retiied. He '.'!~ a
member of Our Lady of Victory

Funding to
fix bridge

•uncertaIn
City officials don't yet know

whether the decaying bridge on Beal
Avenue will be eligible for repair
with state money.

City Manager Steve Walters said
Friday that the city will apply for
state grant money to repair the
bridge this spring. The state applica-
tion cycle Is arranged so that there
hasn't been a chance to apply since
the decay was noticed latc last sum-
mer, Walters said.
The bridge repair program is ex-

pected to cost around $70,000. Of-
ficials believe the state might fund up
to 95percent of that cost.

After examining the bridge last
summer, engineers reported that
part of the bridge had failed and
other parts were In very poor shape.

Half the bridge was determmed to
be usable, so one-lane traffic has
been allowed on the bridge for
several months. The bridge, which
crosses the Middle Rouge River on
Beal Avenue, leads to an entrance to
the Northvl1le Downs race track.

The city has been using the bridge
as one way Into the track during the
early evening hours; and one way out
01 the track when people start to
leave.

"That's worked fairly tolerably
this winter," Wallers said. "We
didn't have any really substantial
traffic problems to react to."

The city engineering r1rm has
recommended removing the entire
bridge deck and part of the sup-
porting walls; and replacing that
with new concrete using plastic-
coated, reinforcing steel.

II

Church in NorthviJIe and the
Plymouth Elks.

A private funeral was held. Inter-
ment was at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville.

The family would appreciate
memorials or masses to Our Lady of
Victory Church in Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc., Nor-
thville.

Home in Livoma. She was 89 at the
time of her death.

Mrs. O'Keefe was born on Feb. 23,
1899in England to Thomas and Isabel
(Trevorrow) Bryant.

She is survived by her son Daniel
W. O'Keefe of Northville.

Mrs. O'Keefe spent most of her life
in the area. She was a retired nurse
for the City of Detroit.

Funeral services were held
privately.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc., Nor-
thville.

VIOLET O'KEEFE

M:-s. Violet O'Keef~ of Northville.
dIed Feb. 21at St. Jude Convalescent

Can you afford the
~pense of cellular?

-WE COVER
SOUTHEASTERNMICHIGAN
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By AMYROSA

As the saga continues over Salman
Rushdie's novel "The Satanic
Verses," local book stores are
pondering the same questions laced
by others across the country - how
to balance free speech and salety,
and what Is the fastest way to get an
order for more books.

You can't bUy a copy of the con-
troversial title here to save your life,
but you can read it if you don't mind
borrowing it. However, at the Novi
Library yOU'dhave to add your name
to the long list 01 those who already
have dibs on it.

"No one raised an eyebrow when it
fIrst came In," said Novl Library
DIrector Brenda Burrell. She said the
title didn't become popular until
Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini offered a
reward for Rushdie's murder, claim-
ing the book insulted the Moslem
religion.

That death wish three weeks ago
sparked Britain's RUshdie to move
into hiding, as well as a world-wide
rush to purchase the book.

In the Twelve Oaks MaJl both
Doubleday and B. Dalton book stores
have been sold out of the book for two
weeks, and have more books on
order. However, in the case of B.
Dalton, plans to re-order the title
came oo1yafter an about-face by the
company's New York executives last
week.

According to the mall's B. Dalton
Manager Pat Winter, plans not to
restock "The Satanic Verses" were
changed Wednesday, Feb. 22.

As for prominently displaying the
book when it comes in - a move that
has caused bookstore owners
elsewhere grief due to protests by
angry Moslems, Winter said he didn't
know what the company policy would
be.

Winter would not elaborate fur-
ther. claiming he was instructed in a

"Each company is trying to halance a deci-
sion hetween personal safety and the free

h· "speec Issue. S K d- ue enne y
Local General Mana~er. Border'~ Book~

national company memorandum not
to comment to the media.

Similar instructions were also
given to the assistant manager of
Twelve Oaks's Doubleday store,
Greg Tracey.

He said "to avoid any problems,"
he was told by his home office not to
comment. Tracey did say, however,
that the store had only ordered six
copies to begin With, and never had
them prominently displayed.

"It was not expected to be a best
seller," he said, adding that when his
next shipment comes in sometime in
March, "Verses" again won't be
displayed up front.

Novi's Borders Books in the Town
Center also won't be drawing atten-
tion to "Verses" when its reorder
comes in, said local General
Manager Sue Kennedy. "We plan to
treat it like any other book," she
said, adding that her store has
received no official word not to talk
to the media about the controversy.

"Each company Is trying to
balance a decision between personal
safety and the free speech issue,"
Kennedy explained, recounting the
number of book stores in the news
lately which have received threats or
vandalism for carrying or displaying
the book.

Not wanting to criticize the policies
of any other bookstores, Kennedy
said she understood why some
owners are refusing to carry
"Verses" or are shoving it toward
the back of the store.

Downtown NorthVIlle's Book Stall
on the Main, while not of the same
sIze of its bigger mal1 counterparts,
IS facmg the same issues.

"I believe 10 freedom of the press,"
explained the store's General
Manager Berclay Ruschak But
whtle she has plans to stock
"Verses," Ruschak said she will not
display it in her window. citing
"pubhc opinion" as the reason.

"Especially in a small bUSlOess,
you don't want to offend anybody,"
she said, adding that to her
knowledge no local bookstores have
received threats from offended
Moslems or others because of the
book.

Ruschak said she didn't order any
copies of "Verses" when it was first
published, because it isn't the kind of
reading to which her store caters.

"Most people aren't interested in
that kind 01 a book. They wouldn't
even pick it up off the shelf," she
said. She described the work of fic-
tion as a dry, highly intellectual
piece.

"The purpose of a bookstore isn't
educational and cultural, but to make
money," Burrell said. She ordered
the book when it was first published
because of rave reviews. "The whole
philosophy of a libray is different. We
are archives of ideas."

Despite the deep emotional issues
that spawned the controversy, mak-
ing it tough on some book stores. Bur-
rel1 said there was never any con-
sideration given to pulling "Verses"
off the library's shelf.

Local teen charged in break-in
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A Northville Township teen-ager was arraigned Tues-
day on one count of breaking and entering charges in con-
nection with attempted robberies in the Northville Plaza
MaJl.

Christopher Alan Pyle, 17, plead not guilty to the
charge before 35th district Judge John MacDonald. Pyle
was released on $5,000personal bond.

Another person was arrested in the breaking and enter-
109 with Pyle, but he has been remanded to the Wayne
County juvenile l.VUlt.

If convicted on the breaking and entering charge, Pyle
could face up to four years in prison. A preliminary ex-
amination will take place March 17at 10a.m. in front of
JUdge James Garber.

1'oh'nship Police Chief Ken Hardesty said a confiden-
tial informant advised pollee on Monday of a possible
robbery in the Northville Plaza Mall.

Hardesty said he sent two officers inside the mall Mon-
day evening and had three officers outside the mall in
patrol cars, waiting for the possible break-in.

"At approXimately 11:49 p.m., officers Fred Yankee
and Sgt. John Sherman - who were inside the mall -
heard noises in the bUilding," Hardesty said.

He said the officers proceeded to arrest the subjects at
that time. "The subjects were not carrying any weapons.
but they did havt: t,picai br€aku.g aud cuttring ~ls."

Hardesty said that police receive many tips and added
officers did a great job ID setting up the program and
followlDgit through to catch the subjects.

CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF RESOLUTION BY CITY COUNCIL
AUTHORIZING EXECUTION OF A CONTRACT PLEDGING THE

FULL FAITH AND CREDIT AND TAXING POWER OF
-I"n"-t~"."•Uft IUft... ftl'" "I'" ftll' UT Tn DI:TITlnll

vii' ANU NUII"'~ ur nlun I IV ri.llllvn

FOR REFERENDUM UPON THE CONTRACT
TO ALL ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY OF NOVI AND
OTHER INTERESTED PERSONS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 27, 1989, the City Council of the City of Novi
adopted a resolution apprOVing and authorizing the execution and delivery of a contract among the
City of Walled Lake, the City of Novi and the County of Oakland, pursuant to the provisions of Act
342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amended, relative to the acquisition, construction and
financing of improvements and enlargements of the Walled Lake· Novi Wastewater Treatment
Plant.

The contract has for its purpose and provides for the acquisition and construction of
improvements and enlargements of the Walled Lake - Novi Wastewater Treatment Plant to serve
the City of Walled Lake and the City of Novi at a total estimated cost of $5,550,000 and for the
issuance of bonds by the County of Oakland in the principal amount of $5,550,000to defray the cost
of acquiring and constructing the project. The bonds to be issued will be secured primarily by the
obligations of the City of Walled Lake and the City of Novi to pay their respective shares of the
principal of and interest on the bonds when due. Each city will be obligated to pay 50% of such
principal and interest.

CITY'S CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATION
AND SOURCE OF PAYMENT

The bonds to be issued by the County of Oakland will bear interest at a rate or rates not to
exceed 15% per annum and will mature serially over a period not exceeding 40 years. The full faith
and credit of the City of Novl have been pledged in the contract for the making of payments to the
County in amounts sufficient to pay 50% of the principal of and interest on the bonds as the same
shall become due and for the payment of 50% of bond service charges incurred by the County.
Taxes levied by the City for the payment of Its obligations to the County are subject to
constitutional, statutory and charter limitations.

RIGHTTO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM ON CONTRACT
This notice Is given by order of the City Council to and for the benefit of the electors and

taxpayers of the City of Novi and any other !nterested persons in order to inform them of their right
to petition for a referendum upon the contract. The contract will not become effective until the
expiration of 45 days after the publication of this notice. If, within said 45-day period, a petition
signed by 10% or 15,000, whichever Is the lesser, of the registered electors residing within the City
is filed with the City Clerk requesting a referendum upon the contract, the contract will not
become effective until approved by a majority of the electors of the City qualified to vote and
voting thereon at a general or special election.

FURTHER INFORMATION
Further information relative to the subject matter of the contract and this notice, including the

description and location of the Improvements, may be secured at the office of the City Clerk where
a copy of the contract Is available for examination during normal business hours.

This notice Is given pursuant to the provisions of Section 5b of Act 342. Public Acts of
Michigan, 1939,as amended. GERALDINE STIPP

CITY CLERK
(3/2/89 NR, NN) CITY OF NOVI

PURPOSE OF CONTRACT

- .-; ~ ~_..-~.
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OUf O~inion
Vay care zoning talks
have gone on too long

Now that the proposed Northville
city zoning ordinance on in-home day
care has been scheduled for a pUblic
hearing, it's time to say a word about
how the issue has been handled so far.
The word is "poorly."

By the time the planning commis-
sion holds a hearing March 21 on
changing the zoning ordinance - to
permit day care in a home for up to six
children - more than six months will
have elapsed since the issue arose. All
the home day care operators in the city
have been in limbo all that time, pro-
bably recovering from the surprise of
hearing that their business violated ci-
tyzoning.

It really shouldn't have taken this
long to reach the public hearing stage.
Recall the chronology: city council
discussion in September and October
led to the administration drafting an
ordinance and to an uneasy consensus
on the most important day care issues
except one, regulating density. That
question was sent to the planning com-
mission for consideration.

The commission quickly learned
that the city could not regulate density
at all, so it then proceeded to reach its
own consensus on all the other issues,
sending a recommendation to the city
council in January. The council called
a special meeting on the issue, finally
asking the city manager to draft
another plan. That hf'~~~!,prl in
February, and is now being readied for
hearings at the planning commission
and city council.

By the time we're all done, the

Government

question of day-care zoning will have
gone from the council to the ad-
ministration to the council to the plan-
ners to the council to the administra-
tion to the council to the p'laoners to the
council. If this sounds like a bit much
- it is.

The direction all this has taken has
been generally positive. If the city con-
tinues on its present course, it should
end up with a fine ordinance. (Much of
which may unfortunately be pre-
empted by the state, but that's another
matter.>

Sure, these are difficult issues, but
they aren't that difficult. It's easy to
Monday-morning quarterback on parts
of the day-care playoffs: the planners
should have stuck to considering densi-
ty; later changes in the proposal to
match current state law should have
corne earlier; and so on.

It's always nice to make sure all
the "i"s are dotted and the "t"s cross-
ed, but this day-care zoning business
has gone beyond that. The ordinance
consideration has take way too long,
and the operators and customers
deserve a resolution.

Committee should keep
fighting for lower speed
It is disappointing to hear that the

Michigan State Police has decided th~t
there is no need to change the current
40 miles per hour speed limit on Eight
Mile Road near Northville High School
and Amerman Elementary School.

Although the state police gave
several reasons for not lowering the
speed around the schools, none seem
quite good enough to those of us who
watch the intersection on a daily basis.

The police report noted that with
two crossing guards stationed at the
school and with a low accident rate
over a three-year period, there just
wasn't any evidence to justify the
change in speed.

The state and county have adopted
an 85th-percentile standard, which
means setting a limit which 85 percent
of all drivers will obey, as they have
determined setting speeds that are
unrealistically low and are not obeyed
cause more problems in the long run.

That may make sense on highways
and expressways, but it leaves a lot to
be desired on residential streets that
also contain schools.

School zones should have slow
SPeM limits surrounding them. Cars
should be alerted to the change in
speed well in advance with the
necessary "Slow - School Zone" si~
posting. If drivers disobey the limit,
tickets should be issued. Just as traffic
must stop when a school bus is loading
or unloading, traffic must slow down
around schools.

It is encouraging to hear that the
locally-appointed school district/city
committee working on the intersection
has not given up m light of the state
police report.

Assistant Northville Schools
Superintendent Burton KniJ!hton, a
member of the committee, has said
that their work will continue. Wa)'l!e
County Commissioner Susan Hemtz
(R-Northville Township) has been ask-
ed by the committee to look into county
remedies, which she has pledged to do.
The school board and the city council
have gone on record in favor of a 30-
mile-per-hour limit in the school area.

These sound like winning percen-
tages to us.
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Stupid people

wlte NortltuUle mecnrb

By Amy Rosa

Stupid things and stupid people seems to me a timely
subject for this week's column.

And no where is there a better place to start than
with the Ayatollah Khomeini. Hey, how about that
fearless leader of Iran? What a wonderful example .he's
setting by pronouncing a death sentenc~ on Brlti~h
author Salman Rushdie, for offenses taken 10 Rushdie s
novel "Satanic Verses".

I hope Rushdie manages to stay in hi~g. long
enough for the whole thing to blow over. As Novi Llbray
Director Brenda Burrell put it, "No one wa.,ts a best
seller four months later. "

Speaking of other stupid things, has anyone ever
managed to successfully sprout a Chia Pet? This giJ!l-
mick has to go down in history as one of the most stupid
things ever.

The Chia recently adopted by the newspaper staff
here looked similar to a balding porcupine, even after
months of care. It looked so bad, in fact, that we con-
sidered gluing on alfalfa sprouts. Perhaps.it will be hap-
pier joining other unsproutables in that Chia Pet place 10

the sky.
How about this. They've come out with a Nancy

Reagan doll. That's right, for a mere $239.52 you can
have your very own superbly sculpted 19-inch Nancy,
made out of crafted bisque porcelain. (I don't think they
mean bisque as in lobster bisque.)

Nancy will stare at you adoringly (much like she did
to hubby Ron) while dressed in the inaugural ball gown
she wore in 1981- genuine rhinestones and 5,000crystal
beads and all.

Yea. That's what I want looking down at me from my
fireplace mantel.

The distinguished mail order company, who's name I
shan't divulge, advertises the Nancy doll as "America's
First Ladies - Presenting the first in &nexciting new
series." I guess Pat Nixonand Ros Carter don't make the
grade.

Forum

Lastly. how about Senator John Tower? Surely he's a
candidate for the dunce cap for not withdraWing his
name as a nominee for Secretary of Defense, in light of
all the controversy. (Doesn't he know he'd just get the
Dan Quayle treatment for the duration of his term.)

Or perhaps better qualifying Tower for the dunce cap
was his lack of humor in his response to the Senate Arm-
ed Services Committee, when asked if he would nowgive
up women, as he pledged to give up alcohol, if nominated.
Tower replied, "I will continue seeing women, since I am
single."

I think a better response would have been, "Would
youprefer that Isee men?"

Ah, but none of us can think that fast on our feet.

movies you're looking for are in the back in the Triple-X
section. "

Working class

Then, noticing hi" handful of tapes. "You either like
to watch movies or the real estate business isn't doing
that good and you've taken a part·time job restocking
the shelves."

More small talk. Turns out Conrad's wife hasn't
been feeling well and all the tapes were for her to
watch. Ben doesn't particularly miss coaching the high
school swim team.

Ben and Conrad hadn't known each other before I
introduced them. They discovered Conrad's kids had
had Ben as a teacher at Northville High School.So they
caught up on how Conrad's kids are doing in college.
They're doing well, incidentally.

In the middle of all the conversation it occurred to
me what a nice play video stores can be. Sort of a high·
tech version of the old Greek market place where you
l'ump into old friends and catch up on the latest news.

And just about that time, the clerk put "Bull
Durham" and "A Fish Called Wanda" <the movie Ben
was waiting for) up on the shelves, so we grabbed them
and headed for the check-out line. Allthings considered
It had been a real nice afternoon at the tape shop. '

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

I was checking to see if "Bull Durham" was
available when I spotted Ben Lauber looking through
the tapes in the comedy section.

"Hey, Cowboy," I said after failing to catch his eye.
"The movies you're looking for are in the back in the
Triple-X section."

"It was only then that Lauber looked up and broke
into a grin. It's been awhlle since I had seen Ben, so we
spent some time chewing the fat while keeping an eye
on the shelves for our movies to be returned .

Moments later, Conrad Jakubowski walked by car·
rying about six tapes. "Hey, Cowboy," I said. "The



Readers Speak

Sidewalks not needed on local street
To the Editor:
I am writing In response to your

editorial regarding sidewalks on
Galway Drive, which appeared In the
Feb. 23 edition of The Northville
Record.

Although we In Lexington Green
are all concerned about safety, con·
trary to your opinions, we do not
believe that this Is an Issue of safety
or practicality.

Sidewalks are not the only answers
to questions of safety. particularly
when only one street In both subdlvi·
slons would have sidewalks.

Sidewalks are not substitutes for
the supervision of chOdren. especial·
ly young chOdren. Nor are they
substitutes for proper traffic safety
lessons and precautions for children
andadulls.

Sidewalks are not deterrents to
keep IUds from playing In the streets
- kids are naturally curious and are
attracted to the space and freedom -
that is reality and 1 speak from ex-
perience. So sidewalks can provide a
false Sf'''c;e of security.

This Is not an Issue of traffic, since
Galway Drive Is not and will not truly
be a col1ector street. The present
design and alignment curves north to
Nine Mile Road - not through to
Beck Road, significantly reducing
the amount of traffic that will be
generated.

Furthermore, these are large lot,
low density subdivisions and fewer
homes equals less traffic. Galway
Drive will not (wlction as It typical
col1ector street and will only serve

the residents In Lexington Green and
Bradford of Nov!.

We do believe that this Is an Issue
of aesthetics and lifestyles. Lex·
Ington Green and Bradford of Novl
are two of the most attractive and
countrified subdlvtslons In Novl and
sidewalks would detract from the
unJque country atmosphere that
residents enjoy and have Invested In.

We are not asking the Novl City
CouncO to amend the ordinance r&
qUlrlng sidewalks, we are only ask-
Ing for a waiver In Lexington Green
and Bradford of NovlIl and Ill.

There has been turnover Inour sub-
division and a number of homes have
sold on Galway Drive. But It seems
that people whe move to our
neighborhood do so In part. because

of the spacious lawns and oatural
features. and all but ODe of the pre-
sent homeowners liVing on Galway
Drive support and slped the petI.
tlons requesting the waiver of
sidewalks. We believe that In our
democratic society there must be
fiexlbUlty to accommodate different
lifestyles.

This Is strictly a nelgbborbood
matter, not a clty·wlde matter. not
an Inter-city matter and certainly not
a matter for this newspaper to In any
way decide.

Weareadultsc~mleofm~
responsible decisions. These are our
homes and our Investments and we
prefer and choose to live withoUt
sidewalks.

LauraJ. Lorenzo

.

Education is the key to ending drug abuse
This is another in the continuing series of

columns written for the Record by Charles
Sti/ee, Northvllle High SChool Student
Assistance Program Coordinator.

Exciting news for Northville residents in
the coming months: The Board of Educa·
tion at the regular meeting held at Old
Village School on Monday. Feb. 13,approv-
ed the Community Commission on Drug
Abuses' request to establish a Community
Commission on Drug Abuse Center at
Cooke School during summer of 1989.
becoming operational by the opening of
school in september. This center will ser-
vice both the youth and adult population as
well as offer expanded services from those
presently existing.

The Board of Education approved the
Northville Action Council's request for sup-
port and endorsement of a five part educa-
tional series over five consecutive weeks
covering substance abuse and chemical
dependency. The series will be presented
on five Tuesdays, April 11, 18, 25, as well as
May 2 and 9, and is a community service of·
fered by Henry Ford Hospital's
Maplegrove Community Education Pro-
gram. The topics are as follows: (l) The
Disease of Chemical Dependency. (2) Im-
pact on The Family, (3) Alcohol, Drugs and
Teens, (4) Intervention, (5) The Communi-
ty's Response.

The week of March 6-12 is National
P.T.A. Drug Awareness Week. The Nor-
t.'1'!m~puh1il' Schools and the surrounding

community will adorn buildings, trees,
posts and people with red ribbons signify-
ing being drug and alcohol free and br-
inging continued needed attention to the
plight of those who use, abuse and become
dependent on drugs - as well as their
families.

The goal will be to increase the
awareness of citizens through newspaper
articles; speakers from the Wayne County
Prosecutors' Speakers Bureau will visit the
schools and speak to classes sharing a
library of books and videos on the subject of
substance abuse and fact sheets to be used
by teachers with students. Different
schools, organizations and persons are
planning other related activites - so keep
watch.

Without question the most urgent pro-
blem affecting education today is the
destructive influence of alcohol and other
drugs within our schools. Substance abuse
has become a fact of student life and pro-
grams to prevent alcohol and drug use have
become a part of the curriculum.

Drugs continue to threaten the main
work of our schools - education. Drugs re-
main dangerously accessable to our
students and the pressure to use them -
especially the pressure to use alcohol - re-
mains very hard to resist.

In the classroom, students who use
alcohol and other drugs tend to lack the
motivation and self discipline necessary for
learning. These SUbstances. according to
the Nalional Institute on Drug Abuse

(NIDA), interfere with the brain's ability to
process information and can induce a false
sense of mental aculty. They can also con-
tribute to erratic or violent behavior, which
disrupts the learning environment for all.

Research shows that alcohol and drug
use increases the liklihood that a student
wUl skip school or drop out and that it

. almost invariably leads to a decline in
academic performance.

Even students who resist the pressure to
experiment with alcohol and other drugs
sUffer from its consequences. For them
school is not only a daily encounter with
new ideas and new ways of thinking but
also a daily struggle to sort out competing
social norms and priorities. their educa-
tion will include lessons in evasion, decep-
tion and coercion as they learn to cope with
the fact that our schools have become the
place where most Americans confront our
national drug problem directly for the first
time.

We started this article with information
about programs and agencies involved in
the fight against substance abuse. I believe
that education and involvement is and will
make the difference. Education brings
changes in attitudes which brings action.

The more you know about substance
abuse the more you can do to stop it!

For further information about these and
other concerns contact the Student .Assis-
tant Program Coordinator at 344-1825 or the
Community Commission on Drug Abuse
261-3760.

Lashing out
By Bruce Weintraub

Making sense of the world

Ugh. This certainly is not an easy sub-
ject. Since the beginning Of the year, iwo
baseball players and one mayor have either
been slapped with a lawsuit or are bracing
for one from former girlfriends, a former
Klu Klux Klan member was elected to the
Louisiana Legislature and the senate may
reject a presidential cabinet appointment.

Whew. And you thought you had pro-
blems. Now for the crowning jewel. The so-
called leader of Iran has sent out a death
squad to kill a British author.

Oh, where to begin. I guess, since I'm a
sports fan, I'll admit that I am sick to death
of hearing or reading about the sex problems
of Boston baseball player Wade Boggs. I
know that reporters have a tough time com-
ing up with stories dUring the slow part of
spring training. But enough is enough. It's
starting to get more sickening than last

GOING TO THE HORSE RACES?
Win at Harness Raclngl Order
"Novice to Expert", the System &
Book that WORKSII $15.00 to
Winning, 530S. Monroe St. No. 303
Monroe. Michigan 48161

~

RECLINER SALE!
~

....... 1IIIt'\ $19988
1110._.00

-..............- -.... .......__ ..... _IoCllO""'- .... ...... _

week's episode of "Thirtysomething".
What's worse than the Boggs issue, is

learning that All American boy Steve
Garvey is being slapped willi nOLone, but
two, paternity suits. What's the old phrase,
"First mistake shame on you, second
mistake shame on me." Considering the cir-
cumstances, the line should be changed to
"shame on me, shame on me." And to think
Steve was such a smart runner and such a
patient hitter.

As for the Tower hearings, I'm a little
tired of listening to these morally perfect
people shoot down Tower for irrelevant
reasons. In politics, as in every other line of
work, nobody is a saint. To suggest that
Tower should live up to a code higher than
that of anybody else is ridiculous. If the guy
can do the job, give him a chance. If he can't.
then reject him. But judge him on his abUity
and his track record, not on his personal life.

By the way, I wonder if Ted Kennedy

places a rose or flower at Chappaquiddlck
every year?

Finally, the deal about the book "satanic
Verses" by Salman Rushdle bas been bluWii
way out of proportion. Informed sources
have told me the book contains dry humor
and would be a dud without the world-wide
attention it has received.

It seems inconceivable that a political
and religious leader can actually issue a
death threat to the author pf a book. But
death threats aside, I'm wondering if the
people that are joining the free speech band·
wagon would be acting differently if the book
poked fun at the Catholic or Protestant
religion.

Religion, I've learned over the years, is
one thing people don't like to joke about. Per-
sonally, if someone wrote a humorous book
about Judaism I would not be too happy. So,
before we get too wrapped up in the sacred
virtue of freedom of speech, let's try and put
ourselves in a similar situation.

Area Owners Announce an Exciting Evening
Featuring Beautiful Fabrics, New Color Trends,
and the Latest Concepts in Home Decorating.

Wednesday - March 8, 7:00 at the Plymouth Hilton

For Reservations, Call

Canton Nicki
Livonia Jeri

........Linda
Milford Susan

981-0938
348-9780
348-6664
685-1880

Together we can pull it together.

e=d'=t-·

Northville Anita
Novi Gloria
Plymouth Judy

471-0900
344-1445
453-1810

C t ....

"Each frlllCh,sc IS Independently owned and operated.-
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Design and Decorating ~ Clinic

DenS.

WELCOME WAGON
Can IIeIp JOY ._

at ....

Sale 25%~fff
SUGGESTED RETAIL ON SELECTED

NEEDLECRAFTPRODUCTS

. 25· April 1
"..·~i~ he m,oc~lnQ D-IOI'~~'-r" 0 33245 Grand River Se
;"-... ~ Farmington

~ ~ 474·3113
DnipI;~ HOURS: M-Sat. 10-5: Wed. tll8

D'ANNE M. KLEINSMITH, M.D.
and RECIA KOn -BLUMENKRANZ, M.D.

take pleasure In announcing
the opening of their office

for the practice of
Dermatology, Dermatologic Surgery

and Cosmetic Dermatology
Board Certified Dermatologists

Beaumont Medical Building
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.

Suite 209
West Bloomfield

855-7500

Hop on over ...
to the CLARION HOTEL

for a delicious
EASTER BR\1NCH

Special Easter Brunch Menu
Easter Sunday - March 26th

11:00a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Adults $12.95
Seniors '10.50

Children 6-12 '6.95
Children under ti ,tt'REE

·Treats for the Children·

Clarion Hotel
Farmington Hills

Banquet/Meeting Space Available
12 Mile &- Orcbard Lake 553-0000

Introduce
AGreat \J

New
Restaurant.

Say Hello To
RUDyTuesday

Ruby's menu is fIlled with vanety and values
- big, beefy burgers. plentiful platters. soups.
and sandwiches. MeXIcan favontes. Cajun

specialties. and a super salad bar
Ruby's ISnow open

Monday-Thursday 11 a.m. -11 pm.
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m -12 midmght

and Sunday 11 a.m -lD p.m
Now lunch. dinner and snacks arc
better than ever. So visit Ruby's and

discover a delicious rcason
to come bac.k agaIn and again.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
347·3408

OAKlAND PARK MALL
')88·lU))

...,
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Members of the Northville High School Pep Club serve the half-time crowd at a recent basketball game. Left to right
behind the counter are Jenny Clark, Greg Siemasz and Sean Payne.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

City amends hudget to cover shortage
A slight city budget crunch - brought on largely

by higher·than-€xpected costs to dump trash in
landfills - will be resolved by a host of minor cuts,
City Manager Steve Walters said Monday.

The city council was scheduled Monday to vote
on bUdget amendments to resolve a $55,400 deficit
which has cropped up since last spring's budget
adoption. On Walters' recommendation, they
balanced the books by reducing the bUdget for
police patrol wages by the same amount - but
Walters stressed that the move was only an ac·

counting gimmick and not an actual reduction in
the police bUdget.

"We will need a $55,000reduction in other ex-
penses," Walters said. "We're just going to have
to cut here and there to find that $55,000," unless
new revenues are found. There will probably be 20
or 30 mmor transfers which will be worked out
later, he added.

The council's approved budget amendments in-
clUded planning for more revenue than expected
from the state, but less from the 35th District

Court and less money left over from the previous
year. In total, revenues are now budgeted at $3,800
more than when the budget was adopted.

At the same time, refuse services increased by
$40,000and the reserve for prior deficit went up
$19,200.

Walters said the bUdget details will be back
before the council this spring as part of prepara-
tion for the new budget year. The city's fiscal year
runs from July 1 to June 30.

City sign ordinance changes proposed
By BOBNEEDHAM could stay up, within certain

guidelines. It could not be changed to
another non-conforming sign; the
shape, size, or design could not be
changp.d; and it could not be repaired
or replaced if damaged by more than
half the cost of an IdentiCal new Sl~.

After making some additional com·
ments on the proposed draft at the
planning commission meeting tues-
day, Feb. 21, the commission voted to

send the ordinance on to the city
council. "I want to get this off the
table. I really do," commissioner
David Totten said in suggesting the
move.

The commission voted unanimous-
Iv to accept the latest changes 10 the
draft and forward the ordinance to
the city council for consideration. A
public hearing would be reqUired
before adoption.

The mtents of the new ordmance
proposal include reducing visual
distraction and preventing other
buildings from being obscured.

Unlike a revised sign ordinance
recently passed by the City of
Plvmouth Northville's oroDOsaldoes
not mclude any deadline' for com·
pliance. Under the draft, any non-
conformmg signs which existed
before the ordinance goes into effect

Tighter rules for signs in the City of
Northville may not be too far off.

The city planning commission,
which has been conSidering reVisions
to the city sign ordmance, voted last
week to send a draft on to the city
council for .:onsideration A public
hearing and a council vote would be
reqUIred before the ordmance IS
adopted.

The new proposal would dOUblethe
length of the city's sign rules from 10
to 20 pages The section on mtent is
expanded, defimtJons are revised,
and t~hnical changes are made in
the new draft.

Substantive changes mclude strict
limits on illumination, including an
outright ban on internally-
illuminated signs within the Historic
District and a maximum brightness
of all signs.

The new draft proposes much
stricter limits on many si~s. For ex-
ample, freestanding pole signs in the I

Central Business District would go
from a maximum height of 35 feet-
plus to 20 feet; and from a maximum
size of 300 square feet to 50 square
feet per side Marquee signs would
only be allowed in the Central
Business DiStriCt, whereas they are
now allowed in most commerCial
classes.

The new ordlOance proposal is also
much more detailed 10 its regula-
tions For example, separate re-
quirements are set down for the
CBD, whereas the current ordinance
lays down the same restrictions for
all commerCial zonlOgclasses.

,.

Helping
Pep club aids others
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

People helping people.
The next time you bUy a soft drink

or box of popcorn during a Northvllle
High SChool sporting event, you can
rest assured that the money was well
spent.

That .loes not mean the popcorn
will be perfecUy buttered or the right
amount of carbonation was used in
the drink.

The contented feeling stems from
knowing a portion of the concession
proceeds went to help the Northville
Civic Concern - a group which col-
lects goods for local needy people,

The concession stand Is operated
by the high school Pep Club, an
organization that Is currenUy low on
members, but high on spirit.

Pep Club President Rosally Sapia,
a senior at Northville High, said the
lo-member group strives to "earn
money through the school and give It
back to the school and the communi-
ty,"

"It's not only fun to be in a club, but
it's also a great feeling to be helping
people," Sapia added.

In addition to their $150 donation to
the Civic Concern, the Pep Club also
sponsors the homecoming festivities,
and has purchased a new sound
system for t.'1egymnasium and a sign
that resides in front of the high
school.

"Through the Pep Club, students
are helping the community as well as
themselves," said Pep Club sponsor
Deanna Siemasz.

Siemasz, who Is in her third year as
sponsor, said the Pep Club makes the
majority of their money from the
homecoming dance and running the
concession stands at all home foot-
ball and basketball games.

"Other schools have their booster
clubs run the stand - but Northville
wanted to keep it controlled by the
kids themselves - thus the Pep
Club," Siemasz said.

She added that although being a
club member entails about eight to 10
hours of volunteer work per week,
the students have a good time being
associated with the group.

"This is not a group of popular kids
or goody kids; rather, it is mosUy a
group of students who don't have
something else to do," Siemasz said,
noting the members enjoy being in-
volved with a school sponsored ac-
tivity.

Pep Club member sean Payne said
he. ;niinod tho arnnft hAtt~l1~ h,Ql h:lIIi ~...- .-_ ...- _...- a--"-r ------ -...- ----
lot of extra time and wanted to be in-
volved with a school activity.

"I enjoy being involved in the Pep
Club because I've made a lot of

These Rabbit Ears Will
Get A Great Receotion.

1.
It's the Easter Bunny's bigarrival at
Twelve Oaks on Saturda)T, March 4.

Talk about a terrific reception.
This one includes an honest to goodness parade right through

TwelveOaks on Saturday, MUch 4 at lpm. Led J:jy the KidS
Fashion Panel with some pretty crazy characters joining
them. There's Wmnie thiPooh, TIgger and Eeyore, too.

It all ends in Center Court, with a puppet show and
magic show. And, of course, a big appearance by "t' _ '$

the Easter Bunny. (He'll be available for pictures ,,", <~-~'""~,
with your kids from March 4-25.)

So bring the family to Twelve Oaks on
Saturday, March 4. For a great recep-
tion you just can't get on television.Music

awards
available

Each year the Northville High
School Music Boosters present
several scholarships to band and
choir students to help enrich their
musical abilities thrOUgh participa-
tion in a summer music camp pro·
gram. The scholarships are
presented at the end of the school
year during the musIc awards ban-
quet

Any student In the musIc program,
except seniors, may apply ror a sum·
mer camp scholarship. The number
and amount or the scholarships given
will be determined by the amount of
money collected from contributors.

Interested students should contact
Michael Rumbell, band director, or
Mary Kay Pryce, choir director. The
deadline for applications is April 1.

Contributions may be made to the
scholarship fund. Checks may be
sent to NHS MUSICBoosters, Nor-
thville High School, 775 N Center
Street, Northville, Mich., 48167.

The Music Boosters' Board or
Directors noted that many corpora-
tions and companies set money aside
(or the "matching girt program",
matching scholarship contributions
made by employees.

J

f'

ve oaks.
for better choices.

IIIId CMW 180 p.I JIlne and oervlta
.~1 (313)348-9100.1-9611 NDvI Roed.1!xlt 162.
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friends and it gives me something to
do that involves the SChool," Payne
said.

"Because of the peuple, It's a lot or
fun being in the Pep Club."

SapIa said she would like to bring
some stability to the Pep Club to In-
crease its membership, which is cur-
rently around 10 people.

She said the Pep Club attracts
many people during the time it
prepares the homecoming festivities,
but noted club attendance dwindles
in the winter months.

"Traditionally, the Pep Club has
not been very prestigious," SapIa
said. "Before I leave I would like to
make the group more structured to
try and recruit more members.

"I al~ want to spell out the duties
of the Pep Club's officers, to try and
get students in the leadership posi-
tions to learn leadership. We're try-
ing to establish a new image because
we really need people to par-
ticipate,"

SapIa said possible future ac-
tivities sponsored by the club include
a senior picnic during the spring.

As for the recent donation to the
Civic Concern. SapIa said the group
wanted to donate some extra money
it had during the Christmas season.

"It felt really good to donate the
money," SapIa said. "We wanted to
donate money to the Civic Concern on
a local level and to Armenia (to help
earthquake victunsl on an interna-
tionallevel. We decided to stick with
the local ties and give the money to
the Civic Concern."

Payne said he suggested donating
toCivic Concern because "I fell we
should help Northville and Michigan.
I think we should shape up our town
first before looking elsewhere."

"It makes me feel good to not only
help Northville High, but the com-
munity as well," he added.

Siemasz said she recommended
donating the money to Civic Concern
because it is a local group and It also
covers a lot of territory.

She said that after paying for sup-
plies and expenses, the Pep Club
usually makes about $100 per basket-
ball game and $200 per football
game.

___ P.'dAd.ertl.emenr' _

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctors Invent
'Lazy Way' to
Lose Weight

u.s. Gov't. Approves Patent
Claims for New Diet Pill

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)-
An amazing new weight loss pill called
"fat-magnet" has recently been devel-
oped and perfected by two prominent
doctors at a world famous hospital in
Los Angeles that reportedly "guaran-
tees" you steady fat loss and calorie
reduction by simply taking their tested
and proven new pill.

The u.s. government has justapprov-
ed the doctors claims for a hard-to-get
palent that confirms "there has nevc:r
been anything like their fat-bonding pill
process before."lt isa lotallynewmajor
scientific breakthrough and is revolu-
tionizing the weighl loss induslry.

You Can "Eat Nonnally"
Best of all, "you can continue 10

eat your favorile foods and you don't
have 10 change your normal eating
habilS. You can stan losing fat and
reduce calones from the very first day,
until you achieve the ideal weight you
desire without exercising··.

Flushes Fat Out of Body
The ne" .,iII is aJ?propriately called

the "f, .-magnet'· pill beCause it breaks
into thousands of panicles. each aClIng
like a tiny magnet. "anracting·· and
trapping many times lIS size in undI-
gested fatpanicles. Then. all the trapped
fatand calories are nalurally "flushed"
right out of your body because they
cannOI be absorbed.

Within 2 days you should notice a
change in thecoiorofyourslool. causcd
by the fat panicles being eliminated.

"Automatically" Lose Fat
Accordingtooneofthemventors. Dr

William Shell, hean speclalisl and
associate professor of medlcme at
UCLA medical school. ··the new fat-
bondmg process isa "Iazy way'· 10 lo~c
weight because the pills alonc
"aulomallcally·· reducc calorlcs by
ellminallng dietary fat. It I~ 100% ..afc
and not a drug:·

Thc fal-magnet pills are already
swecpmg Ihe country wilh glowmg
reports of wclghl loss from fomlcrly
overweight people in all walks of life
who arc now slimmer. Irimmer and
more al1ractive a~ain.

Now AvaJlabie to the Public
If you are trying to lose 20, SO, 100

pounds or more, you can order your
supply of these "no-risk" highly sue-
assful fal.f1lagnetpillsdirectly from thc
doctors' exclusive manufacturer only
(mcludes optional calories-reduction
plan for even better resullS).Send $20
for a 90 pill supplY(+ S3 handli~),or
$3Sfora ISOpillsuppM+S3handling),
to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd.,
Dept.WX44,Beverly HiIls,CA 90211.
(VncondJdonoJ money-back guaran·
t~ if not /OO'!o solisjied.) Visa,
MaslerCard and American Express
OK. (Send card number, expire dale,
and sIgJl8ture.) For faslest service for
credit Card holders ONLY call anytime
24 hours, IOU free 1(800) 527.9700,
ext. WX44, F-MI.
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Mike Sylvestre (left) and John Chevillot display some of the mer-
chandise at Phones Gadgets & Thmgs

flt
w~ur full service auto body repair shop

• ~-, -Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work

~

.~. -Car rental available
I 8.K.5. Collision, Inc.

;...-~ 56891Grand River Cornerat 437-9131
~ New Hudson Grt4"~'~;d1lr437-9625

is looking at opening another Phones
Gadgets & Things -- possibly in
Rochester. And, ultimately, he would
like to franchise the operation na-
tionally.

It's difficult to describe the store
any better than its name already
does. Basically, said Sylvester, we
carry "phones, gadgets and things "

The mainstay of the rE-tail
business, however, is telephones ...
designer telephones which are bound
to be conversation pieces wherever
they're installed.

In addition to the Michigan football
helmet phone and the tennis shoe
phone, there are telephones of Disney
characters and stuffed animals -
ideal for a little girls' room.

Another popular phone has a clear
plastic coating and neon tUbing on
the inside.

Beyond that, Sylvestre said,
Phones Gadgets & Things carries a
wide array of telephone accessories.
"We carry just about everything that
has anything to do with telephones or
telephone accessories," he reported.

"Cords, installation jacks, wires.
You name it; we carry it."

Aside from the telephones, Phones
Gadgets & Things concentrates on
electrical items.

"We carry big radios, little radios,
clock radios, mini-eomputers, per-
sonal televIsions, big-screen televi-
sions, compact disc players,
videocassette machines and some hi-
fi and stereo equipment," reported

Want Ads
INSIDE

Phones Gadgets & Things
Novi store concentrates on electronic gadgetry

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION

Sylvestre.
Sylvestre also says the store car-

ries only high quality merchandise -
brand names like Sony, NEC and
Panasonic.

"We try to stay away from the
lower-end merchandise," he said.
"All the brands we carry are high
quality; you might pay a little more
for them, but the quality is there.

"We guarantee to match or beat
anybody else's prices on similar
equipment," he continued, explain-
ing that the guarantee is possible
because not all sfores carry the quali-
ty of merchandise carried at Phones
Gadgets & Things.

Although the store carries many of
the so-called big ticket items, it also
features a wide array of ... well, as
the name says, "gadgets and
things."

"H's a good store for picking up in-
expensive, but useful, gifts," said
Sylvestre.

There are battery-operated

mamcure sets, a variety of travel
items mcludmg shoe brushes and
shoe shme kIts, and a lot of little gIft
items for golfers

Some of the gadgets aren't even
particularly useful Sylvestre said
gag girts like "applause bo;;es" and
"laugh boxes" are surpflsmgly good
sellers

Also avaIlable are electrical Items
for the kitchen such as toasters. kmfe
sharpeners, coHee-makers, vacuums
and JUIcers

"We like to call ourself a store of
unique offerings," said Sylvestre
"We try to specialize m the little
things you can't fmd anywhere else
People who come mto our stores are
surprised at the unIque thlTlgs we
have avatlable.

"It's the type of store," he con-
tinued, "where you can get seriOus
and buy top-line electromc equip-
ment. Or you can buy two or three lIt-
tie gifts for less than $10 "

B

By PHILIP JEROME

There's a telephone shaped like a
University of Michigan football
helmet.

Another phone is a dead-ringer for
a tennis shoe.

There's even a talking crystal ball.
"You ask it a question, rub your

hand across the top and it gives you a
response," explained Mike
Sylvestre, a Northville High School
graduate and a Novi resident.

Sylvestre, 23, is employed by
Phones Gadgets & Things, a store
which has branches on Northwestern
Highway in Southfield and in Novi's
West Oaks II shopping center.

He's manager of the Southfield
store, but also keeps tabs on the West
Oaks outlet because it's '" well,
because it's in his home town.

Phones Gadgets & Things is owned
by Neil Sporn, owner of Sporn
Systems Inc., a firm which installs
various electronic systems from
alarms to intercoms to stereo Wiring.

The Southfield store has been open
eight years, but the Novi store open-
ed only last summer.

"In a way, it (Phone Gadgets &
Things) is sort of a hobby; Neil Sporn
is a certified gadgets freak," explain-
ed Sylvestre.

"He (Sporn) goes to trade shows
across the country looking for in-
teresting and unique items."

At the same time, Sylvestre add,
it's a serious business venture. Sporn

FAST, EASY CLEANING

"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"
SALES & SERVICE

... " I .,

/1·' ,
OUR DOUBLE HUNG~\
WINDOWS TILT 1MFOR

"WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB
NOSUBCOHTRACTORS'" -

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713

1699S. MILFORD RD , MILFORD

14707NorthVille Rd Plymouth MI
For further tnfOfmallon call

(313) 348-2.'783

Wednesday/Thursday - March 1/2,1989~---.-I

ONE DAY SALE
presented by

Designer Bridal Fashions

20-70%011
Bndal Gowns -Head PIeces

Bridesmaids Gowns -Prom Dresses
Large Selection AvaIlable

Award Winning Romance
Novelists

~3nanre' VJ IImao j II GTe'wl'" qUllj L ~~ ")
L "1da L"r,,"'~ n3n~

Autographed Books For
~., .. '2-2nnl

§I ERA RYMAL SYMES
THINKING

OF
SELLIt..ln?II,. u •

NOVI - Personality Plus' Smart brock ranch
features fireSide glow QUiet street. great
famIly area, 2-eargarage. master sUIte. sunken
liVing room, formal dining room. foyer, game
room, family room, kItchen appliances
Included, finished basement 3 Bedrooms. 2
baths. Near schools & shops See thiS one
today' $129.900
Call 476-9130 ERA RYMALSYMES

~: ,:'&
NOVI - Regal Home' Fanlasllc 2 slory bflck
Colomal FireSide warmlh, central air. formal
dining rool'll, country kItchen 4 Bedrooms. 2'12
baths, thermal glass StUdy, famIly room With
wet bar, foyer, 2-ear garage, pantry energy
effICient Decoralor upgrades One Owner
Pnced so nght' $177.500
Call 476-9130 ERARYMAL SYMES

.~._~
NOVI CONDO Move flghl Into thiS avaIlable
Iwo bedroom lown house With allached
garage Fully carpeted KItchen appliances
Included Central aIr, extra large master
bedroom WIth loads 01 closets Breakfast
nook, dinIng room Enloy spflng and summer
on the tenms courts and at the pool $77900
Call 349-4550 ERARYMAL SYMES

Every Sunday from 9a.m.-9:30 a.m,

NoviOffice West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

WKBD- Television / Channel 50

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
349-4550

.... """- ......... .- .... ..... .... ~ L~ ~ _~ ~ _

Chick Day - April 19
:\ Orders taken until Aprillst
" on the following:

-Layers -Broilers
-Fancy Chickens -Goslings
-Ducklings .Turkey Poults

• FREE ROOSTERS given
away with poultry feed

purchase
* Please call to reserve chicks

Stop in and order now
Grand River Equine Feeds
S1680 Grllnd River. Wixom l~1~) ~48-8~10

Hours: M-F 811mto Spm Slit. 811mto 2 m

CALL USI Wehave the an.wer
to yourqu .. tlon.-.olutlon.

to your problem.1

THE MAD HATTER,INc.
517·NU35.

CHIMNEY FIRE
DAMAGED REPAIR

FREE CATALOG
of Government Boots

Smd lor your ropy today'
Free calalog

Box 37000
WiuhmKlOnnc ~OOI3-7000

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

GARDEN
TRACTORS

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
- Frame & Unibody

Straighten
- 2& 4Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint== 150 E. J>;CM ~ \
""~:;';\1 McHattle
":~:.... South Lyon

HOUII: Mon-FrI ... :
Ttlur. tilt; Sat W (3131437-1444

.2.J

Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA.
The ONLY company that
offers these full services to
help get the most in price
in the shortest time.
• ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against
most repair costs on
working components in
your home.
• ERA MOVING MACHINE
- The only computerized
national referral system.
• ERA MORTGAGE
SERVICES - Offers loans
with very competitive inter-
est rates.
• SELLERS SECURITY
PLAN - ERA can put up to
$100,000 of your eqUity in
your pocket. NOW!

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

~'~~~ SEASON SP~ .
r,r;lfUlU!,'"'-JJ.~ February Price C'4
1=1 NEW 1989'S~~U Retail '4486

Ingersoll Sale

ti!!~S2995
Model 3012

12HP KOHLER ENGINE
FULL SIZE GARDEN TRACTOR w/44" MOWER

, oExcluslvehydraulicDrive oTireSize23.1050.12
oHydraullcLift oLights& electric Slart
012 hp Kohler Magnumengine oHourmeler
oHeavyduty doublechannelwelded oElectricallyengagedPTO

frame o845lbs appro. weIght
oCastlron front axlewllh bearings 02yearwarrantyparts& labor
oCastiron two speedrearaxle

i ITUNE UP EARLY FOR SPRINGI fIJ
New Hudson Power 0 f~~h'<A

53535 Grand River at Haas "O"Downlln.nClne
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail o."3.~~""o;,.
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___ JBusiness Briefs

JOHN McPARLAND
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A.J. MARSH of Northville is principal owner and president of 4-
M Industnes, a newly-formed Novi firm which will serve the rapidly-
growing anti-theft security market with a complete line of state-of-
the-art passive deterrent devices for automobiles, trucks, boats and
other vehicles.

Marsh, 45, who was founder and formerly president for 15years
of ANJ Precision Manufacturing, Inc., of Farmington Hills, will be
assisted in the management of the new company by his sons Allen,
26, and Steven, 25.'Allen Marsh is vice president of sales and Steven
Marsh ISproduction manager.

4-M Industries initially will manufacture ami market a patented
proprietary line comprised of three different anti·theft devices
deSIgned and engineered to dead short to ground the electrical
system of a vehicle upon any unauthorized attempt to start or hot
wire the vehicle.

A.J.MARSH

: The newly-expandedCoboHall will be the site of the
19891nternationalBuildersHome,Flower and Furniture
Show, March 18-26,the largest show of its kind in the
UnitedSlates.

There will be more than 800 exhIbition booths in the
show,spanning 500,000square feet - the entire top level
ofCoboHall. The show's nme-dayrun is expected to at-
tract over a half millionpeople.

ThISis the first year that the 71-year-oldannual show
takes on an international flavor with exhibitors from
aroundthe worldparticipating in th#! event.
. Experts in every conceivablearea of residential con·
~truction, heating and cooling, design, fmance and
remodelingwill be on hand to demonstrate theIr wares
and answer questionsfrom thepublic.

The latest trends inhomefurnishingsand construction
willbe exhIbited.There willbe actual demonstrationson
many aspects of home remodeling,sure to be of interest
to the do-it·yourselfhandyman.

The 1989show will feature more actual model homes
than ever ManUfacturedhomes, custom·built modular
homes, timber frame homesand homesmade from logs
willall beondisplay at the show.
:Ofcourse, It wouldn'tbe the popular "Builders Show"

JOHN McPARLAND Of Northville has been promoted to vice
president of Ross Mortgage Corporation. McParland manages the
Ross office located on Five Mile in Livonia.

In his new position, McParland will supervise all office person-
nel, inclUding loan production officers and clerical staff. In addition,
he will be responsible for servicing his existing client base and
developing new business.

McParland had been an Assistant Vice President at the Ross
Mortgage Livonia branch office. Prior to joining Ross, he was
branch manager of the Dearborn Real Estate One office.

McParland resides in Northville with his wife Barbara,
daughter Jessica and SOilJeffrey.

Ross Mortgage is headquartered in Oak Park and has branch of-
fices in Berkley, Sterlmg Heights, St. Clair Shores, Rochester and
Livonia with plans for further expansion.

daughter Karen. The Boll family has owned Cummins Michigan Inc
since 1971.

Standby Power now offers the following products and services
through its two locations In Redford and Grand Rapids.

FREDERICK A. WELCH recently was named vice president
and chief financial officer of Eldridge. Inc., a real estate develop-
ment firm located at 405East Commerce In Milford.

In this position, Welch is responsible for directing all financial
activities of the company and those of each Eldridge, Inc. project.
"Mr Welch brings extensive corporate management skills and
leadership to our rapidly grOWingorganization." said Jay Eldridge,
president of the company.

Eldridge Inc. was formed in January of 1987.Among its many
activities are site selection, acquisition, financing and development
of real estate projects. The firm currently is developing Silver Lake
Village, a 174·acre regional business community in Fenton, and
Huron Hills, a 67-acre residential community of single family con·
dominiums in the Milford/Commerce Township area.

Prior to joining Eldridge, Inc., Welch was director of ad·
ministration at Cross and Trecker Corporation, reporting directly to
the president. In that position, he oversaw marketing/management
reporting and overall adrr.inistration of the corporate headquarters.

Welch also held a number of positions at Williams International
in various financial, administrative and engineering management
capacities. He received his BSE degree cum laude, Tau Beta Pi, in
1971and his MBA degree, where he was in the top third of his class,
in 1973 Both are from the University of Michigan.

He is a resident of Orchard Lake, where he resides with his wife,
Sandra, and their son.

SUZANNE DOYLE was a winner of the recent Getaway Invita-
tional at Grand Traverse Resort contest sponsored by Midwest Liv-
109 magazine and the Leon Levin women's apparel company. She is
the daughter of Dennis and Sherry Doyle of Nov!.

She was accompanied on the trip by her husband, Bob Kiple. Pic-
tured above (left to right) are Bob Kiple; Suzanne Doyle; Colleen
Bagley, director of marketing for Grand Traverse Resort; Dan
Kaercher, editor of Midwest Living; and fellow contest winners Lisa
Russo-McIntosh and Michael McIntosh.

The four winners, all media buyers in the Detroit area, and their
guests were pampered with three-night stays at the resort. In addi-
tion, each of the winners received a complete golf outfit by Leon
Levin. a l!ourmet meal at the resort's Trillium Restaurant, rounds of
golf on the resort's two courses, and court time for tennis and rac-
quetball.

The contest was a cooperative promotional effort by Midwest
Living, Leon Levin and Grand Traverse Resort.

Annual builders show scheduled
to fill upper level of Cobo Hall

'. THE GENERAL SET DIVISON of Cummins Michigan Inc. has
been dissolved. Cummins generator set and sales and service will
now be handled by Standby Power,Inc., the Michigan distributor for
enan Corporation of Minneapolis, Minn.

Cummins Michigan Inc. is the Michigan distributor for Cum-
mins Engine Company of Columbus, Indiana, the largest indepen-
dent diesel engine manufacturer in the world. All Cummins
Mi!'hi"~n In!' "pnpr~tor ~t <;alp<;and service nersonnel have
relocated to Standby Power, Inc. •

Standby Power, Inc. is now the largest and most complete
generator set sales and service company in Michigan. Standby
~ower, Inc. is owned by Von and Jean Boll with their son Greg and

WIthoutthe thousands of flowers, shrubs and greenery
that will transform Cobointo a "breath of spring." An
area more than the size of six football fields will be
adorned withvarious landscaped gardens completewith
gazebos, fountains, flowers, trees and lots of areas
where viSItorscan SIt and enjoy the sights and smells of
sprmg.

The floweringplants have been "tricked" into bloom-
mg early Just in hme for the show, using horticultural
magic that nvals MotherNature.

New to the show this year is a travelmg pictonal ex-
hIbit from theSmithsonianInstitute ofWashington,D.C.

Back this year by popular demand are an elaborate
arts and crafts display, the "House of Nalls" contest
where the winner gets $20,000,and daily Treasure Chest
draWingswith prizes for the winners, as well as remote
broadcasts from several of Detroit's best-knownradio
stahons.

Floral arrangements by Allied and FTD florists will
adorn the show,and will be auctioned offon the closing
day withproceeds benefitting the March ofDimes.

For more information on the event contact the
BUildersAssoci~tionof Southeastern Michigan at 737-
4477.

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
only ~t D.E. McNabb Company

~\,;;v~ '~1\1;1 ~~1;
I ~$1O~.:~~ FR~~r:':7:'1000'5
~ ~:~lf~:<:SA~~~~AY ./ ? Of Yards

$595 llMarch3&4 ? < t.rlnStock'
Sq. Yd. !ONLY "'"'~ (

-----=-_~_. ~t/:\J' itl
Donald E. McNabb Co.

31250S. Milford Rd.
Milford, M148042·8614

_(313) 437·8146 ~
-=-(313) 437·2626 ~

5 minutes west of 12 Oaks
Mall off 1-96Exit 155

I
I

,
\

JEROME VEDRO of West Bloomfield was the lucky grand prize
winner of a "Grand Traverse Weekend for Two" given away by
Security Bank and Trust in conjunction with the opening of its 39th
branch office at Fourteen Mile and Haggerty Road in Nov!. Branch
manager Gaetano T. DiCarlo (left) is shown congratulating Vedro in
the picture above.

Customers and non-customers were invited to visit the new of-
fice and enter a contest to win the "Grand Traverse Weekend for
Two" in conjunction with the grand opening celebration. The trip in-
cluded round-trip air transportation and deluxe accommodations at
the Grand Traverse Resort Village in Traverse City.

Security Bank and Trust is the largest subsidiary bank of Securi-
ty Bancorp Inc., and is the eighth largest bank in the state. Security
Bancorp Inc. is the seventh largest multi·bank holding company in
Michigan with seven subsidiaries and 78offices in the Metro Detroit
area.

WILLIAM J. CHARBONEAU has been elected vice president of
Anger ManUfacturing Company in Northville. Charboneau has been
with Anger Manufacturing more than 15years and currently serves
as production control manager.

Anger Manufacturing is in the metal stamping business and
manufactures metal components for the automotive industry.
Located at 777Baseline Road in Northville, the company is 49 years
old.

LAURA A. SMIGIELSKI, marketing director at Winrock Center
in Albuquerque, New Mexico, was recently certified by the Interna·
tional Council of Shopping Centers (lCSC> as a Certified Marketing
Director. She is a 1977graduate of Northville High School.

The certification process requires a minimum of four years ex-
perience in the industry and a passing score on an exam given an-
nually by the ICSC. A recent survey conducted with shopping center
marketing directors by JonesReport of Indianapolis, Indiana, show-
ed that only 11 percent of those surveyed had received the designa-
tion.

Smigielski has been marketing director for Winrock Center for
two.years and is employed by CenterWest Properties, Inc A super-
regIOnal mall with 120stores, Winrock is owned by the Prudential In-
surance Company of America and managed by CenterWest Proper-
ties, Inc.

JUST GOT BIGGER
NO MORE LONG DELAYS FOR SERVICE
WORK. EVEN IF YOU DID NOT BUY FROM US,
GIVE US A CALL ABOUT YOUR SERVICE
PROBLEMS.

WE'VE EXPANDED OURSELVES FOR YOU.

I F9RD
MERCURY LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S IFAL.:~

LARGEST
CAR AND TRUCK DEALER

1. Open Mon-Fri 7:30-6:00, Thurs 'til9pm
2. Free road testing available
3. Our Free Lifetime Service Guarantee

:: (A limited warranty - ask for details)
~\J , . 4. Follow-up calls to all service

o r~customers
-=.(!l- 5. Identified factory-trained technicianso 6. Repair orders and replaced parts pro-

i~m~~~~~~~-~-~1~~;;~;;~1J~~~~L vided to all service customers7. Towing Available
- 8. Advanced diagnostic equipment
~ 9. Rental cars available
- 10. Acceptance of major credit cards

11. Shuttle service available to local area
12. Early bird service drop off available

Due To An Increased Business We Have Expanded Our Service
Department To Better Service Your Automotive Needs

WATCH FOR SERVICE SPECIALS YOU CAN A·FORD!

FOR QUALITY SERVICE· THE PLACE TO STOP
IS HILLTOP
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Taxpayers can appeal IRS tax rulings
[ Money Mcmagement I

For most people, taking on the In-
ternal Revenue Service (IRS) IS as
far-fetched as stepping Into the ring
with MIke Tyson

But the MichIgan Association of
CPAs potnts out that the IRS IS not
unbeatable If you truly believe an
examlOer's flndlOgs are unfair or in-
accurate, you have the right to ap-
peal wIthin the IRS or through the
court system

How you initiate an appeal
depends, 10 part, on the type of audit
you have undergone and on the
amount of tax liability in dispute For
a fteld audit involving a tax dispute of
S2,500or more, you are generally re-
quired to file a written statement or
protest. However, In a cor-
respondence or offtce audit, where
the IRS asks you to submit documen-
tahon related to certatn Items on
your tax return, you can usually
beglO an appeal Simply by asking to
meet with the examlOer's supervisor

The supervisor Will review the
audit, diSCUSSyour concerns and try
to resolve the dispute If you cannot
reach an agreement on thiS level,
your next step is request 109 an ap-
peals conference wlthtn the IRS. In
either case, If you plan to appeal an
examlOer's deciSion, make sure that
you do not sign the agreement form
that the IRS agent provides at the
end of an audit.

The majority of tax disputes are
resolved during appellate hearings.
These proceedings are relatively in-
formal and you may even choose to
represent yourself However, you
may have greater success - and less

anxiety - If you ask a cerhfled
public accountant or attorney to ap-
pear before the IRS on your behalf

SlOce the hearlOg is generally
limited to one meeting, be prepared
to prese'1t and discuss documenta-
hon for each and every item 10
dispute The appeals officer WIll
review the government's chances of
wlOmng in court and, in most cases,
argue for a speedy resolution In fact,
It'S the appeals officer's job to settle
the case out of court whenever POSSI-
ble. After all, the longer the litigation
process, the more hme and money
the IRS must lOvest In the dispute.

As a result, you may find that the
appeals officer is more willing to
negotiate than was the original
auditor DurlOg the hearlOg, expect a
great deal of bargaining to occur and
be prepared to make your own con-
cessions.

If you cannot reach an agreement
in the appeals office, you still have
the right to appeal to the courts. But
do not make thIS decision lightly.
Court disputes can be time consum-
109 and extremely expensive. In
some cases, litigation can last years
and cost a small fortune.

Before taking your case to court,
put aside your hard feelings and re-
examine your tax bill. Ask your CPA
to eshmate the fees entailed in a

lengthy tax dispute - and then com-
pare that figure to the amount you
owe the IRS

You can stili argue the case on
prinCiple, but make sure you con-
sider whether It makes sense to
spend thousands of dollars to dIspute
a Sl,OOOtax bill On the other hand,
your future tax bills may in fa~t be
affected by the prlOclple you fight to
support

If you decIde to go down the Iitiga-
hon route, there are two paths you
can follow. You can go dIrectly to the
Umted States Tax Court or you may
appeal to the Umted States District
Court or the Court of Claims Don't
make the mistake of assummg that
all roads lead to the same place. In
1987,taxpayers won complete or par-
t,al Victories in 68.4 percent of the
regular tax cases fought 10 Tax
Court On the other hand, they won
only 19.5 percent of those argued in
the District Court and a scant 14.8
percent of those argued 10 the Court
of Claims.

The U S Tax Court IS totally in-
dependent of the IRS. In the small
tax claims division for cases involv-
109$10,000or less in disputed tax, you
can attend with or without a tax ad-
visor However, 10 cases involving
disputes of more than S10,OOO,you
will have to follow the same rules of

procedure as those 10 effect In
regular courts

If you choose to go to Tax Court,
you do not have to first pay the
dIsputed amount, as ISthe case If you
choose to appeal 10 federal court But
be warned - deCISIOnsmade In the
small tax claims dIVISionare ftnal.
Neither you, nor the IRS, can appeal.

If you decide 10 take your appeal to
a federal court mstead, you must
ftrst pay the amount 10 dispute plus
any lOterest and penalties owed.
Next, you file a claIm for a refund. If
the claim ISrejected, you may bring
your SUit to the U S DistrIct Court
where you reSide or to the Court of
Claims which hears cases In
WashlOgton, D.C The proceedlOgs 10
either case are formal, and you WIll
most likely need an attorney

Why then would you select the
District Court over Tax Court? For
one, you may choose this route if you
believe your case would fare better
before a JUry (Tax Court hearings
have no JUry ) Or, perhaps, your pro-
fessional adVIsors are aware of
prevIous rullOgs that make it likely
that a federal court would judge your
case favorably

In other cases, such as those m-
volvmg employment taxes, you have
no chOIce - the case must be argued
in the District Courts

CPAs recommend that you make
every attempt to settle your case ear-
ly m the appeals process. But If you
are convinced that your case is just,
don't accept an unfair decision simp·
Iy because you are afraid of getting
mto the rlOgWIththe IRS

Area Realtors report
12. 7percent increase

Well-drafted handbook
helps protect employers

Buoyed by increased listings and
lowered lOterest rates, local home
sales by members of Metro MLS, the
state's largest multIple list109 ser-
VIce, ended the year showlOg a 12.7
percent gatn over 1987.

"Gains were posted each month
from April on and inclUded a 22 5per-
cent lOcrease m December," said
Eric J. Hunt, 1989Metro MLS presi-
dent For the year, sales of 17,933
units lOcluded 16,715 single-family
homes and 1,218condominiums.

He noted that gains were made in
the face of a riSlOgprice trend whIch
saw the average price in the 1,600
square mile territory covered by
Metro MLS climb 10percent to reach
$87,229for the year This compared
to the $79,225in 1987.

"This is considerably higher than
the rate of inflaton and mdlcates that
home purchases are increasmgly be-
mg regarded as offering very com-
petitive returns on investment,"
Hunt said.

"But, thiS arell still presents a very
broad range of affordble homes for
low-mcome buyers. Some 27 percent

A well-drafted employee handbook
is an employer'S best defense against
employee lawsuits, according to
Steven J. Fishman, senior principal
of the Fishman Group, a law firm
representing management in labor

mnanufacturmg, Crary predicted law, employment discrimination and
"not much increase in real earnings employee relations matters.
per worker." "Employers are vulnerable to

Crary predicted only three areas of lawsuis by employees because there
the economy will grow faster in is a disproportionate number of
Michigan compared to the rest of the places employees can turn to get
nalion: assistance with their claims,"

o Non-durable manufacturing - Fishman told business leaders at the
102percent of the U.S. growth rate. State Chamber of Commerce's First

o Federal government - also 102 Labor Law Conference.
percent of the national rate. Fishman said a good handbook, if

o Mining - 101 percent. properly prepared and implemented,
"These three areas are only 5-7 will do the following for employers:

percent of Michigan'S total employ- 0 avoid employment discrimma-
ment," Crary said. tion claims

Areas where MichIgan Willgrow at 0 defend agalOst sexual harrass-
less than the national rate include: ment claims

o Motor vehicles - 83percent. 0 avoid jury second guessing on
o Construction - 79 percent, now verbal contract claims

that the buildmg boom is tapering 0 establish employee rules
ofr. 0 state drug testing policies

o Retail trade - 90percent. 0 provide for company inspec-
o Fmance - 89percent lions
"While we've become more diver- 0 promote positive employee rela-

s'lu~d, 'I'S nnl hpr:\uo:;p of growth of I1n"o:;
these sectors but the decline of the I Fishman added that handbook
motor vehicle sector," Crary said. discI aimers should protec t

'Michigan's achieving ,diversified economy'
By TIM RICHARD

Michigan is succeeding in diversi-
fying its economic base, a panel of
economists told a regional business
audience recently.

"Gains in non-"llanufacturing
employment have far surpassed the
losses in manufacturing," said David
Crary of Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty.

The evidence:
o In 1982, at the bottom of the

recession, auto employment in
Michigan was 286,000and the jobless
rate nearly 16percent.

o By 1985 some 341,000 were at
work in motor vehicle manufactur-
ing.

o Today only about 290,000work
in the industry, but the jobless rate is
just 7.6 percent.

The economists see two growth
years ahead - Nos. 7 and 8 in the cur-
rent recovery - but tempered their
forecasts by saying the growth rate
will be slower, and there will be
greater inflationary pressures with

mterest rates drifting up.
"The Detroit area will be one of

slow growth due to the General
Motors plant closings," said Dennis
Polak, a member of the staff for the
Southeat Michigan Council of
Governments.

He predicted "strong growth" in
Oakland County's service-oriented
economy, with its string of new of-
fices straddling freeway corridors
from Auburn Hills to Novi, and in
Washtenaw County, with its high-
tech manUfacturing adjacent to the
University of Michigan.

The jobless rate will continue to
hover 2 percent or so above the na-
tional average, and businesspeople
wanted to know why.

"This is still a high manufacturing
wage state," said EMU's Crary.
"But this is the closest we've been to
the U.S. (unemployment> average
since 1973 01 '7 .....

Take out the job loss at General
Motors plants in Detroit, Saginaw
and Flint, and Michigan would be at
the national average," added
Howard K. Face, former chief

A GREAT FAMILY OUTING!

Marrh 2nd through April 16th 3188Plains Road
Open Tbun-Sunday earh week, Thurs. M~~~) ~~~JNn

Sal&Sun Bam-lpm, Friday 1119'00 or67&-I653 PtttlDl Bam· Hone Drawn WIP Rkk's

437-1423
56601 Grand Rlylt' Ay .....

~

Patented
Pre-curve

(j) Design Gloves

- NOW ONLY S1099

Since 1946

economist of Michigan Bell
Telephone Co.

Panelists were optimistic about
southeastern Michigan'S chances of
growth due to the new U.S.-Canada
free trade agreement that will bring
down tariffs and trade restrictions
gradually over five to 20years.

Face said the weakening value of
the U.S. dollar will make prices of
American exports cheaper - a boon
to Michigan, the fourth largest expor-
ting state in the Umted States.

Another good regional spot will be
the Mazda auto plant at Flat Rock,
which contmues to progress toward
full capacity, Polak said.

"Transplants" - the term used for
Japanese auto makers' plants in the
United States - will continue, in
general, to erode the position of the
Big Three domestic automakers,
whose base IS Michigan, they said.
Except for Mazda, most transplants
~a\'e aVOIdedthis state.

Because of the restructurmg of
Michigan'S economy to non-

of homes purchased m thIS area last
year sold for under S50,OOO.The me-
dian price for all homes sold, with
half gomg for more and half for less,
was about S73,OOO..

Hunt said last year's strong
market also attracted an mcreased
number of sellers. Listings were up
7.8 percent for the year and mcluded
galOs of 1,616 smgle family homes :
and 779condos

"With a 16 percent jump m
December from a year earlier, we .
expect this listing trend to continue," .
he stated. "Many of the homes com- :
109 on the market meet the needs of '
first-time buy('rs. When these are:
sold, It generally starts a chain reac- :
tion that permits several owners to'
move up the housmg ladder, so we:
look for continued market improve-:
ment 10 the early months of 1989.

Metro MLS member offices are
located throughout Northwest
DetrOit and in major portions of
Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
counties. Sales by its members
generally account for about 10 per-
cent of all home resales m Michigan.

employers by providing that only the
president of the company, in writing,
may change the "at-will" employ-
ment status of an employee (employ-
ment at the will of the employer).

Additionally, the disclaimer should
provide that the company's policies
are merely a guideline, not a con·
tract, and are SUbject to change at
any time, for any reason, with or-
without prior notice to employees.

An at-will employment status can
be implemented if one doesn't
already exist by publishing a
disclaimer stating the new at-will
policy, and reqUiring that employees
acknowledge receipt of the document
with their signature.

RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$109 9~.t.".d

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS - 14x28Sw,mArea
• Stainless Steel Ladder

POO L SALE'· Deck Support BraCing
• Concrete PallO

•• Stainless Steel Filler

~~

• Pump
. -. -. • Main Drain

[ , -; • Skimmer
~- • 21nlets

. ~:.' • • Pool B". H'" "00,-,:--- ~ .g ~!ii" (Not Sand)

~

L _. "'" • Satety Rope and Floats
~~.~~/PII, • Plumb,ng

/ • Maintenance EqUIpment
,. •. • Chemicals For Pool

14x28InG d P - Excavallonroun 001 • Labor To Install$9,595 ~o~e:~~~:~~np:rvlses
All Construction

OUR NO.1 TOP OF THE LINE WINDOWS
FULL TILT up to 72 U.I. $19995

FULL TILT from 72 to 86 UI $22995

FULLTilT from 86 to 96 UI ·f ~
$24995 .J! - r-

ABOVE PRICES INSTALLED I

WITH STANDARD INSTALL _ . ;-l,

SLIDERS ' -
PICTURE WINDOWS !
BOWS-BAYS
DOOR WALLS

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE~

~~~

'f"·~ ,,\t, '~..... a. ...~,~-~~,-
., 'w

MARCH 3-4-5, 1989
DAVISBORO, "'CHIOA"

In the beautiful
SPRI"GFIELD-OAKS CE"TER

I lS E\lt No Ollie Hwy N 10 O'\Ylsbl.lfC Ad
W~S110 An(lrrsonvllle Rd 11 milt' south 0' town 01 O~YIS[)UIQ

THELEADINGFOLKARTSHOWIN THENATIONFEATURINGOVER,"OUALITY FOLKAR
TlSANSFROMACROSSTHECOUNTRY

Frt(U.,. evening S p m 109 P m Adm '600 tEa,l., BUYing P" ...,lrQrsl
5., & Sun 10. m 105 P m Adm 'l 00

Ch,ldt~n under 10 Adm '] 00
Or h 1Md..... Ie"-tpsc"","'e ,., •• " _teN ",., cov"'" IMI,.,... 'v,,,It,,,. W"""f
c " ,aM'H'''''''''",. ' .. f"l .... , .." .... , "'f' ' f. ' .....,. ." uet , .. ,. I"""'f'.....,... " ..,. ,•• ,,. "'u"",,, eM" 'I, •• ,.....•"''''nfM' 'HI,. S",•., ""'''' ..=.~=.~=:n:':::::.:=~=:'~:.::::::-.:~,,'=.C::~~l.l"I'", " ,,..,

IETTY LONG Folk Arl ShoWI RHONOAHlllKER
(IU"U-4'1& PO BOll11 Orlon.llle, MI4UU IIUIU4.41S1

BETTY LONG
(3131634-4151

-Counlry - RHONDAHILLIKER, ;
P.O. BOX 111 Ortonville, MI U462 (313) 634-4153 I

SNOW'S SUGAIt BUSH ~

~

SPRING MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL
Invites you to join us for
ALL YOU CAN EAT

PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR WAFFLES, AND SAUSAGE
Featuring Snow's "down home" cooking and our own pure maple syrup

r
Experience an old fashioned tradlUon Take in the

ALL NEW color and aroma of maple syrup making Watch the
'EATING FACILITIES enUre process from sap to syrup Its old lime fun the

whole family will be sure to enjoy

'-_+,.\-0--" +.
JI --. •

Adulls'395 CMdreD 5and UDder'2 00 • -.: •
Tburs Hnday - seDlor CIb%eD& SChoolGroups Special '2 95 ~::;:.:... i0 __

~ -

A Full Service ESTABLISHMENT
COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPL rHOUSE

• PANELING • PLYWOOD· BUILDERS HARDWARE. PLUMBING
SUPPLIES. PLASTIC PIPE· ROOFING TAR· ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS • INSULATION • FLUSH DOORS. TRIM
• MOULDING. CEILING TILE. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. READY
MIX CEMENT. NAILS· DRAIN TILE· TREATED DECK LUMBER
• DUTCH BOY PAINT. GARDEN SUPPLIES

• M-F:'·'
• Se.: ....

E. of Milford Rd. Ne. Hudson

U

This is a quality pool! With quality workmanship

(313) 229·8552
Call Anytime for Appomtment

Open Mon·Tues-Thurs-Fn
10 OOAM 106 00 PM

Saturday9 00 AM to 1.00 PM
9901 E. Grand River

Brighton, MI
Just West of Old 23

The Quality Goes In Before Y

j
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ANIMALS

Sliger /Livingst on Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

"".mAI5et'nc ..f.,m~.
HOfMS&(q",ap
/'fOIJ~"'I·
P~SUOf)lle\

AUTOMOTIVE:

'16
lSJ."'",,.

AntIQue e.t, 111
A...I~. 2C
AulotUncltt'Slooo 241
A ....oP ..... &S4twc. 2'20
Autos W."1ed m
eo.••& (QUIp 110
Campet, I,....,.

'EQUtO 11!
CoI'ltrrythOn (QuCl 221
four WhMf On..

Y4tfM(Ilt. m
Uotort,.c... 20'
R-e, .. bOftt,l V.hdel ,._. lOt

Trtotelll D)
VItII m

EMPLOYMENT

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Harlland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

-~,-•&s.tMU & Ptott&$lONl~. ,~
tkl.~ .. Oppon '17c~~. I~

o.r<:.at. '"H"pWa"*GenetaJ 165
KeIO Wanted $.lie, I.
lftCome Tax 5enoce fll)

WeolCal 112
Nu,lWlQ Home' 113
R.'~&M ,...
~UoIhO"' \II~led '10

FOR RENT

016 Found 021 Houses 021 Houses011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

absolutelyFREE FEMALE Golden Retriever
Older GM Road/Camp.
Dearborn February 21 BRIGHTON Lake of the

88 Pines 3 bedroom ranch
Messa\l~, (313) 7·3814 $119.000 June occupancy
GOLDEN Retriever type Call 9 to 5 (313)227·1011.
pupple Feb 26 Eager· evenings and weekends call
La!son Rds (517)546-4080 (313)229-5862
VEAY small tiger cal, vlClnily ----------
Earl Lake Heights
1517)546-0861

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 1:30 to 4:45
Monday la.m. to 4:45 BRIGHTON Cuslom 3

bedroom ranch I ./, bath
extras 1 acre $112000 Open
House Sunday 12 10 3
(313)227-3278

HIJt I' (ljpd transportat on
f( r 0' JDIP0 female 10
rlymoLJHI j'Gr11 South Lyon 3
rTlUI I nq..., ~er week. Please
contact 1313,177 '046 ask tor
CII'

Apanrnenls
EkMI6tng. & Hal,
e..-n ........

TownhOuM.
CNl>'h ••
foster<Ar"
HouIO.
InduS! ICofNn
\.PelTOnl HouMa
uno
L,.mo au.antl,

tosna..
YotM'eHomes
MoOtIe Home Sties
Ofhc:eSpKe
Room.S__

YlUttOn Rlf\tllt
W.ntedlO~1

FOR SALE

...
Oil 010 Special Notices

120 JURIED Craflers Satur
day March 11 Waterford
Craft show 1G a rn 104 P ,n
1.1 59 and Crescent Lake Rd
Walerford Community Center
1313)6661894or (313/6743145
AMWAY Products delivered
to your home or bus",ess
D,stnbutorsh,ps avallablp
(313)2295354
ASTROLOGICAL Horo-
scopes by appointment
(517)54&-3404Ask for Bonnie
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
With thiS ad 1 hr $25
(313)68~557
A UNIQUE approach to
health and slimness Classes
now form",g (517)546-5933or
(517)546-2531
CERAMICS- Classes green·
ware firing and supplies
For defalls call (3131229~360
FREE- pregnan-cy test While
you walt and counsel",g
Teens welcome Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail'" Wixom
(31316241222

Deadhnes ..
ClIO
011
01'
Oil
012...

All Items offered In Ihls
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
responding ThiS news·
paper makes no charge
for these listings, but
restncts use to restden·
tlal Sliger! LIVingston
Publications accepts no
responSibility for actions
between IndiViduals
regarding "Aosolutely
Free" ads (Non·
commercial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by plaCing your "Abso·
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3.30 p.m. Fnday for
next week publication

Monday Green Sheet Fri. 3:30p.m.
ClrculaloOn 50 000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney. & Hartland .. Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Clrcula\lon 68 100

Wednesday Green Sheet ... Mon. 3:30p.m.
Circulation 45250

Buyer's Directory Fri. 3:30p.m.

013 Card of Thanks

I.'ANY IOJnkS 10 fnends for ,--------- .......
e,pre''S,nq the If sympathy
30d ;peclal thanks to the two
amtJUldr ce allendants Jeff
anrJ ~'I'e To Aeverend
Kennyon Edwards lor the '------ -1
memorial service and to
Sheller; Funeral Home for

maklog arrangements lor i~~~~~~~~~fcremation Family of Leslie
HUlchll1gs
NOVE~IA to St Jude/May the
Sdued Heart of Jesus be
adored glonfled loved and
p-eserved throughout the
...orld now anc forever
Sacred Heart of Jesus pray
for C5 St Jude worke' of
Inlracles pray lor us
SI Jude helper 01 the
hopeless pray for us
Say thiS prayer 9 times a day
by the 91h day your prayer
0'1111 be answered Publication
must be promlseCl J A
THANK you St Jude 51
Theresa and Father Solanus
for prayers answered P_B _

014 In Memoriam

REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALE

0"
010
on
010..,..
012..

James C.
CUTLER REALTY
103-105Rayson' NorthYllie

349-4050
NORTHVILLE - 8 room, 4 bedroom, 2 bath bllevel
home recently redecorated OverSIzed 2 car
garage w!heat and light Owner Will consider land
contract.

021 Houses for Sale

Ceme1et)'lots
Condomtnlt,lms
Duplele,
Farms Acreage
HOUMa
tncomePfOl)ltrty

Indusl <:omm
Lahelronl Houses
Lake Ptopet1y-_,
N..... rn"-
Out 01 State Property
Real Estate Wanted
V.cant Property

HOUSEHOLD

03lI
02<
OZI
01'em
ll3S
033
022
021
m
030
032
03'
031

.. " ~ ..... ( ... ~.... A .. e.,,'l ~ no
.> Q" l. "Q\lon I'''h•• '!>~~'!>

".. "0 or". ~ ... ~<l n 1I'lf''''0
... of. ..;: opt'!> 0' .""f'l • f'

.., ..... a.p •• \ rtQ ""N""""nl
S C" G\" """,.\p.p,. '> 1,,4 'Iv ...... n
.. .... ~ ',J "'.q.'" 4elt, J·)).49 1700
<: Co!' l. :;'S.O""'". !o~Pf"\'f'!of'r.t's',.."

"," '" ,,.Cl .t<:I.fl I !of" \ OfCf't

S "'. ~. C'> .., ". PdP<P \ .at ..... s tI,hf'

...... ~" ~ t~ tl"'(1 "'!> ",. ... !oPol~ .. "Ij:;:>n,
,,, <l v" ....., ....,... t \('mfOf'1 sr. I ~Or"

., ,,' .. "«(Ppt ..,..t~ 01 m,. ...aw~rt s~r S

O:J~ ....r.f.>r. m .. 1".'1 0'1{' nslt' Ion ot !!"Ie

s~""f' ..C.p ! setrpn, S O'Cl,..t>Cl ""0 ('f.'ClI .. I

t~ G of''' ~f' f.'SS not C(' 01 I'DOQ'oIpt\ C~ Of

.;"" p 'J S sQ~"(lIO''''#-5f1OPpnqG<lOf''S
., trp 10' COffec, on b4="0If' HI,:, SeC0!"\Cl n

'to '00'" ... ~, ("pons tI f': '0' em ss,ons

£NGL"'ND
REAl ESlAlE CORATES

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS
10Words
for $5.24

12316 Hlohl.od Rd (M 591 H.rtl.od

(313) 887·9736 or 632·7427

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

--._-~ [B
.IS L:J ~..~

PINC,",NEY C;CHOOlS' NUl &
COfl1lo-'."'le C.ape COd In • ,re.al
0(..11on *,1" sct\OOls ne.a'by' lovely

b,JCk •• ,a I>.Jwed rOoIa some new

ellpel ng 4 be'droom, 1'17 NlhS &

mOff." sn 000
001 Absolutely Free

15G-200FT of half Inch cable
(313)42Q.2452

Anhques
AuttlOfts
Bugam8ltTei
Butkltng M.lenals
etlnstmas Tree.
CIolhong
EleCttonees
Farm EQUlPtnenl
farm Products
Ftfewoocll & CoIl
GIIr. & RurnfNOe
HoutehOlCl Goods
uwn&Gatcten

Care and Equip
MlseeI~s
.. ,SC.... neoul WMled
Muscallnlttumentl
O"ce $upphes
Sponong Good.
TradeOfSeU
U-Poek
WQOdslOYeS

PERSONAL

101
102
150
no

'"Ill'
113
120
111
"I
103
104

N~",e'Cll.lR.alt'
2'1' p~ WOtet Over Ie

S"'btr.cl:!5'lor

'toPe"
InWf1JQf101 .. me.et

Garage Sale LOSI.
Wanted To Aent, Sltua-
lions Wanted & House·
hold Buyers Directory
Ads Must Be Pre· Paid

MIlford
Highland
Hartland

(313) 684-6668
(313) 887·7500
(313) 632-6700

1 LARGE artificial plant, gold
touch lamp (313)437·9766
25 bales of hay Good for
muddy drives (3131887·20n
2 MIXED Australian Sheep·
dog puppies 8 weeks
(313)878-5894
2'h YEAR'~o:"-u-:-ts-'-:-de-=B""la-c:--k-:-L-abc-
Very playful and friendly
(517)546-3713

ALL SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS OFFICES
WILL CLOSE AT 3 00 P.M
ON THURSDAY. MARCH
2ND AND WILL REOPEN
ON FRIDAY, MARCH 3RD
AT830 a.m

bJu<I Heos n') Oppo<lufl I., stollle
"1('nl {VI" •• ~ p1f'O(JI!'Cl10 'neo lelle'
.na SD' 1 Of U S POh(~ fOI Il"lfo

den " ..f>me"'· 0' PQu.l' hCh"S,r'lQ op-
DO"....,'~ lNo"'oto",' ll\e N., on We
e'lCOu .Qf.' .i!lr>Cl Support.an .ll ,m,jl we..".f' IS rlQ ,iU'lC market nQ plOQI.m 1'1
.. ,., CI'l I'Iele .. e no t>,aIF P'S 10001.1 n
r.Ou~ fig tlf.>oc~usP 01 '.I(t:' COlO'
P l; on 01 n.'oOn.' 0''9 n
[Cudl MOuS"9 ODpOr1uf'1 I., slOQ.an

[Qua Hous,ng OPPQflul' 'r
T.lbl('Ill-11ustr.hOf'l
01 Publ S" ... S Not c~

Put! stlE"t!> t~OI Cf' All re.al PSI.lIle-
.lO.\" 'Sf'O n TI"I S newSp.;Ipel S s",t>

lecI 10 '!'Ie Federal Fa r HouS. no Acl 01
1968 .. l'l cn makes I ,lIeg.a1 10 .Cl"e.
r Sot' .an" preferenCe 10m'.10011 0'
C SCI m n.ill on oaSf'Cl 0'" r.Ce COlOI
'f'1 <;l on 0 n.alon .. 1 o. Q n O• .any,"
fen! or ') rn,ttlo.e Any SIICI'! prf.'rerptXe
1 m lOll 0'" 01 d scr m,n.al on
Tt! s r'lPWSD,Jp('1 *,It nOI kno.".,nQly.ac
cepl <lny aa"ert 5 r'lQ IOf ,pal ('51.11(0

""t! crt s n "'fQl~"on 01 ltle l~w Our
,poKlers. art!' !'IereO)' nfo.me-d INI All

dWf.'IJ ngs .uhf'll sed n II'1'S
fle",.sp.per .a '" .. wa laDle on ~ E'Qu,J1
oppOrtun ly
I FR Doc n498,J Flf"d ))1 n 114!t

~~?1/ ~ 3ti
"GET LEGAL"

Classified
Display

I.
10'
101
101
111
"0
11S
112
11t

BRIGHTON Schools, Green
Oak Township. New
construction. 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths. 2 car garage,
full basement. all on 1 acre of
private road. $95.500. Richard
Mason, bUilder. (313)231-2283.

BARBARA JEAN

In 10vll1g memory of a dear
mOlller and Wife who Nlllilve
",th,n our hearts and memo-
nes forever you are not
forgotten
SHOEMAKE Edward (Butch)
I miSS you I love you Mr S
Your Wife Barbara

AIREDALE mix. 8 months
spayed Needs fenced yard,
playmate. (313)229-6728

8 ... Id rc; l ((loW-"
S(lor'll'la' b~

Jim Klau~mey("

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be plaCed until
3 30 P m Friday for that
week s eChtion Read your
advertisement the first lime It
appears, and report any error
Immediately Sliger/
llvmgston Newspapers WIll

not Issue credit tor errors In
IdS Iher the tlrst Incorrect
InsertIOn

LAKEFRONT!
ENJOY THE SPECTACULAR LAKEFRONT VIEW &
PICTURESQUE SUNSETS "ROM YOUR DECK OF
THIS 3 bedroom. 3 balh Ranch home Lake access 10
two other Lakes and an additional lot avaIlable No
794. $129.900

ALL SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS OFFICES (313) 887.3034
WILL CLOSE AT 300 PM
ON THURSDAY. MARCH
2ND AND WILL REOPEN
ON FRIDAY. MARCH 3RD
AT83Cam

Bongo
Card 01 rhoJ,nh
COt Pool.
Enlertatnrnenl
Found
F,oo
KlppyAds
In ...........
lOSI
Pohtacal NoIteel
Spec .. ' NObtes

011
013
012
001
011
001
0lI2
01<
015
001
010

DARLING RANCH - In the
VIllage "I Pmckney. Just
lowered the price to $57.SOO
and says sell·sell·sell Two
bedrooms. but family room
could be thord Walk to
downtown and shopping New
rool and neat and clean (HB83)

[!] PREVIEW
~ PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

Prppdrf lor'~' ...; a ~'j
ndl01) Spon"O'f d P'i
(,O"1rrun Iy Edu( dt on p, >It
rdm<'d'

015 Lost

STILL missing since Decem-
ber 16th Seen In the VICInity
of Hyne Road and Pleasant
Valley Black Lab Large
male while under the chest
and o'Ihlte feet Lost Buno
dnd VanAmberg area
(313)229-8255
BOWEN Grand RIver area
Small male black and white.
Collie Terrier miX Substan-
Ital reward (517154&-7074
GREY TIger rat some white
Neutered DaVlsta and HIgh-
land Court 313)887-7568
LOST Bla:k and white Great
Dane male Burkhart Mason
Poad area (517)5484979,
(517)0484542
r,' ALL Golden Retflever Very
curly coal Lost 2·24-89.
~ortheast Howell
1517)5463060 (517)546·9465
S~vE Terrier Black~male 7
rlontt1s old Has tatoo
PGsslole slghltng South Lyon
arpa Re...ard (517)546-{)62!_

016 Found

BEAGLE tlale tn color
Found near Pettibone Lake
(313)685-1377
BEAGLE Male Older12 MIle
and Johns Ad area
(313)4371349
BLACK white male Terner
Bla:k Iflea cOllar Burkhart
and Grand River
(517)546-6296
DOBtRMAN Golf ClubRoad
Howell 1313,2313814

Pinckney
1313)878 311S

NOVI
131313481200

Howell
(S17) S46 6200

F Jl 28' (Sa1 C a", C"

Highland
(313) 684·8274

ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable
pets Brighton Big Acre
saturdays 1().2 p m
BEAGLE Male, 2 years ofd.
all shots (313)887·7542
BLACK and tan German
Shepherd puppIes
(313)437·5953 "lOWELL Class of 79Commit
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal tee Will be meeting March 14
Protecl1on Bureau Pet 7 pm at the LIS D bUlld-
~'accmcn.t :l~s:~t~ncc 'nog Anycne n~etjln,;; ""'yo

................. iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ (3131231·1037. onlo'maltOn call (517)543-1570
pi CHIHUAHUA Black and tan Help ISstili needed I

eight year old male MOVing LADIES'- Learn how to do
(51n22J.9532 needlework frpe Classes
CLOTHING Church 01 Christ, offered In Crewel Candlew
6026 Rickett Rd Tuesdays. ICking Counted Cross Stitch
6-8 p.m QUilting Plus Lace npt

Darning Trapunto and
CLOTHING Howell Church NeedlepOint Call Becky lor
01 Christ Grand River. details (31312271698
Mondays 7 p m -8.30 p.m LOVING -Photography will do
CORNISH Rex cat. male. your wedding plctu'es
neutered, (313)878-6552 Surpnslng!) reasonable Call
DESK and chaIr ElectriC IBM for free I'oeddlng plannrng
typewriter. Good condition gUide (313)449-2130
(313)7J5..I076 PROTESTANT MInister a,a,l
DESK, large metal 011. used, able to perform marriage
m 50 gal drum. (313)348-1l611 c ere m 0 n I e S C a II
DOBERMAN mixed puppies (313)878-6767
1 looks pure Animal Ald. R A Y~V a I t-;; DDS
(517)548-3167 announces the opening of
EASTER puppies 6 weeks hiS office for the prachce of
old. Medlum,slzed Part general oentlstry Wllh an
Australian Sh"llh.,rd upen House on ~aturday
(517)548-5519 March 4 from 3 p m to
FIVE puppIes 3 lemale. 2 5 P m Waler Park Family
male Doberman·lab mix Dental 120 S Main SUite E
(517)223-9106. 1.1 I I f <) r d 1.1 I 4 8 0 4 2
FREE pallets (313)437-6044or (313l§84-2280__
(313)437~54 SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS
GE electriC stove Double New deslnger bridal bfldal
o v ens, w 0 r k s goo d party gowns tuxedo rentals
(517)548-5278 Cali(313)3482783
GREY and whIte DLH cal.
spayed, declawed
(313)887·7607 PHONE MAN
GUINEA Pig Male Long Telephone installation at 30'0
HaIr. Alter 530 (313)227·2356 to 50% savings (31312275966
KING Stze mattress and box
springs, very clean TO LUCille Cronan ana ot'le,
(313)227-9569 Interested parties The
MALE Sheille, neutered, conlents 01 Unit No 27
needs good home With Thornton s Mini Storage

I fenced yard (313)887-ll193 1570Alloy Parkway hIghland
MEN'S 26 In c h bike 1.11 48031 WIll be sold on
(5tn546-1355 March 25 1989 to satlsfl

-- Thornton s lien unless thiS
NORWEGIAN Elkhound 5 lien IS satisfied belore the
years Shots Gentle Room sale date The contents of
10run (517)546-7382 _ the unIt Will be available lor
ONE h 0 s Pit a I bed inspection between fhe
(51n223.J364 hours of 1 pm and 3 p n
PING.PONG table. ¥. -onch on the bUSiness day preced
folding. on casters Ing the sale AI thiS time I
(313)349-8628 Will be takmg sealed bids for
PUP PIE SAd 0 r a-b Ie contents The sale Will be at
Shepherd/Colhe mIx All Thornton S Mml Storagl'
colors (313)231.9332 (313)8871132 The conlents 01

Unit No 27 ",elude stove
REFRIGERATOR Freezer Chairs vacuum clock radiO
Runsgood (313)88~578 _ fan and mlscellanpous
SCM Copy machine Needs boxe~
c I e a n I n g, a diU s tIn g TO Robert Beck and othe'
(517)548-!~'!pam (~12pm Interested parties The
SOFA, hide a bed Good contents of Unit No 45
condition You haul Thornton s MinI Storage
(517)548-1798 _ 1570Alloy Parkway Highland
TO Good home 3 monlh old MI 4803t WIll be sold on
male, mix lab·Shepherd March 25 1989 to sallofy
(313)887.5839 Thornton s lien unles~ IIl1S
TWO dWarlbUnnles- wllh lien IS satisfied before the
large cane (313)449~148 sale date The conlenl~ nf-= - the unit Will be avaIlable 10'
TWO Neutered and declawed Inspectoon betwppn till'
Persians 1 white 1 blackl· hours of t pm and 3 pm
white (31~11l87"373 on the bUSiness day preced
002 Happy Ads Inq thp salp /II thiS time I
___ _ Will bl' taking ~ealed bld~ for
2 FEMALE LablShepherCls 3 conlents The sale Will bt at
& 4 years (3t3)63~ 2860 Thnrnton ~ Mml Storage
(313)634-3972 13131687113? The conlenf~ 01

- - Unit No 45 rnclude typl'Wli
008 Political Notices (PI keyboard welghls toy',

hook', and mlscpllanpous
!Jow,
WEDDING inVitations colors
or etegant whltl' and IVOry
Splect from a vallety of

BAND avaIlable for all occa Qualrly papers fo SUit ynoH
SIon s (3 t 3) 2 2 7·41 73 per~onal tasle and budget
(3!312~~4~J~lll54&-U31 Traoillonal and contemporary
PREMIER Dig Band' Any dPSlgns South Lyon HNaid
and all occasions Call 1 0' N L a t aye t t c
(517)546-6547,13t3)348.29~ _ (3131431?011

II W:NGI:I\Nn IIII -:EAl ESt.T£aCO• II
113'6 HIOhl.od Rd (M 59) H.IlI.n'

13131887·9736 or 632·7427

CROSSVJORD
CHARMING OLDER FARM HOME In downtown
hlstonc district of South Lyon Home parllally
remodeled features liVing room, farmly room With free
standing "replace & newer Windows. 3-4 bedrooms. 2
baths, 4 car garage plus carport Asking $96 900

THIS SUPER SHARP RANCH on beaullfully treed lot
fealures 4 bedrooms, 1'1z baths. famIly room With
"replace, dining room. f10nda room and basement 2
car attached garage Lots of extras I Only $112.000

OUTSTANDING LOG HOME on beautofully wooded 4
acres leatures 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. great room With
wood stove, country kitchen and basement Super in-
door heated pool 2 car attached garage Pole barn
Secluded setting With fronlage on stream I Call for
complete list of features' $385,000

HORSE COUNTRYI Super 3 bedroom ranch on 5
wooded acres features 1'12 baths. large loVing room.
dining room and basement 2 car garage Land con.
tract available $118,000

VACANT
FENTON ROAD' North or M 59 South
01 Ounh.J,m Be.autltul rOiling 1 sa acre
b"'lldmg sIte on paved road Area ()t
tine ttomes P'lme locahon clOse to
everythIng S26 500 lIC Terms
.a~,1".ab'e S26 ~

BRIGHTON
BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT
J Bedroom. 2 8.alh 2 C., G.al.age
Full Buemenl C.lpe Cod 'I'z Acre
LOINo 32

"97.900
f; 8echoom Den 2 O.. th 1$1 Floor
launa''t'loom 30 Grut Room
*IF"ep,.ce 2 c.., Glirage F",II
Buemenl 'Acre L.ot No tt

"157.500

30 DAY OCCUPANCY
ADLER HOMES

\
3131229.6559

~~~~t 313) 229.5722

CENTURY 21
Hartford South-West

22454 PontIac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

24. Nuclear Regu.
latory agenc)·.
once: abbr.

25. Peel
26. Hitter's stats:

abbr.
27. Curiosity
28. Bom
29. Pistol: slang
31. Passing craze
34. Secluded spot
35. Steeples
37. Near; by
38. Inspires with

wonder
39. Ageless theme

for writers
40. Kilmer honoree
41. M uSlca) piece
42. Church recess
43. Facility
45. That woman
46. Owned
48. Lawn moisture

52 Grant an mter-
VIew to

53 RIm
54 Olla

ACROSS THE
1. Proper-noun

begmners
5. Carpentry

tenn
9. Stout

12. Anny group
13. Father: ArabIC
14. United
15. Risque
I6. L'Amour's

novels
18. Agent's quest
20. TV's Lorenzo

DOWN

1. Mongrel
2. Med school

course: abbr.

3 It measures 10
characters to
th(' inch: 2
wds.

4. AnCient writ·
Ing tools

!i Daybreak
6. AId (a crimI·

nal)
7 Writer, John

- Passos
8 Author's pre·

IImmary sum·
mary

!l Mold
10 Tolstoy herome
II Hardy herOine
J7 Stembeck's "-

of Eden"
Hl Pnntlnjt

measure
22 "V('nu~ de- "
23 Author's sub·

miSSIons: abbr.

Ch"rmlng tradlloonal colonial on cul-de·sac
w,U, large lenced back yard Excellent
(lecor allng fp.aturlng crown molding chair rail.
hook shelves & newer plush carpeting 3 B R •
1 tJaths rec room. att 2 car gar. newer roo I
& many more great features $116.900 348-6430

Super super sharp II Immaculate townhouse
.,,11' smartly finished basement and direct ac·
Ct',S qarage & many Improvements In the last 5
) rs lI,cludlng palnl and carpel Immedlale oc·
u; ""cy"" $82 500 348-6430

21. FIve paIrs
22 Wronl!" prefix
23. The "Say Hey

KId"
25. Typojtraphy
30. Autumn

month' abbr.
31. ~yth
32. Teacher's

group: abbr.
33. Play outhne
35 Printing In·

structlon
3/i. Lyric poem
37. MimIC
38. Smglnl!' vOice
41. Anstophanes

work
44. Wnter's sem,·

nar, for one
47. P('ruse
49 Biblical womnn
50. The skating

Brinker
51 Tobe. Lntln

Lovely 3 B R bnck & alum trl·level on a nicely
loH,(hcdped lof Ihal backs up to a creek & a
.vuudpd area Newer carpet Ihroughout. newer
,.II,dow treatments throughout Large F R
,1111 natural F P Large deck oil dining area

(ompletps Ihls move In condilion home
$109 QOG 348-6430

ll".IUlllully landscaped deCking welcomes you
" you aoproach thiS luxury condo With
r, 'dlllll Ille enlry Large bay Window Skyllghl
r,V( r breakfast nook & vaul1ed ceiling thru-out
eN ,1I00C Iole '" baths Dorect access to alt
q,""qe neutral decor $109,500 348-6430

SOLUTION
HERE

NEXT WEEK

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.

Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored By

LATHAM SHOES
OF HOWELL

"FIRSTIN QUALrrY FOOTWEAR' 546·0030

009 Entertainment

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

,
i
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021 Houses 021 Houses

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 5 1-4

2238 Laylon Rd • H~well
SllPER CLEAN Three
bedroom ranch In move In
condition Maintenance
'ree exterior Howell
SChools 2'1, car allached
garage Just 25 miles to
196 eX11133 Only S64 900
lL306)

PREVIEw
PROPERTIES
5171546.7550
313/476·83Z0

MILFORD
Gorgeous colonial with 4
bedrooms. 2'12 baths.
kitchen with dinette.
dining room and family
room have a view of the
beaullful yard Large
wooden deck and 2'12 car
garage $159.900 Call
632-5050 or 887·4663

JI.o~jO~ (in~

BRIGHTON schools 1.935sq
It Colonial In deSlrllble
WOOdlake Village 3 large
bedrooms. family room With Fr;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;
walkout. large deck. central
air. allached 2 car garage.
easy access to 96 and 23
S112.000 by owner
(313)229-7297
BRIGHTON -area Lake
Chemung EnJOY your
summer In thiS Immaculate
home With large deck over·
lOOking all sports lake Dock
across the street New
carpeting throughout
Parque lloonng. 3 bedrooms.
1 bath House pnced to sell.
and a MUST SEE $65,900 By
owner (517)548'3640 No
agents

f.NGLtAND
REAl (SIAlE CO

Inll HI,hl.od Rd tM 591H.rtl.od
13131887·9736 or 632·7427

YOURWHOLEFAMILYWILL
LOVE THIS ONE' Very
comforlable & well mlln·
Illned 4 bedroom Colonial
Family room w/beautl'ul
nalural hreplace hnlshed
bsml 2 car garage pnule
beac~ & boal dock on
Osborne Lake Brighton
T wp Harlland Schools
S121000

~~~1-
RED CARPer

KEirn

e CAROL MASON, INC
REAL ESTATE

ThIS IS a lovely home offered by a relocatoon company
Super pnce at $163.900,n a SUbdiVISionof homes wllh
much higher pnces First floor -Jen,hrst floor laundry. full
basemenl. all garage Call today lor your appo,nlment

Lovely Tudor Colonial drastically reduced lor sellers
transler $169.500More details? Call today

Don't lorget We have moved to our new location at
Eaton Center. on the North Side 01 Ten Mlle.jusl West of
Novi Road Stop in and sa) HII

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Olllce Is
Independently owned and operated.

. - -----~~~----~---~-~,~~~---~--~--~-.._._--~._-------------
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021 Houses "
021 Houses 021 Houlelfor Slle 021 Houses

BRIGHTON 10 acres
2 200 sq II 4 bedroom ranch
See through hreplar.e Irom
IIvrng room to family room
Drnlng room, huge kitchen.
hrstfloor laundry. natural gas
heal Pole barn With allached
greenhouse S135,9OO VA
assumption pOSSible 10
acres more available
(313)227-9~07_~ents __

BRIGHTON Twp Pmate
sellrng Close to GM Provrng
Grounds and expressways
Hartland schools Custom
built 4 bedroom Cape Cod on
289 acres Allached 2\12 car
garage 2'1'1 baths Natural
hreplace First floor laundry
Walkout ba~ement All brick
Wllh alumrnum trim New
24xJ6shop/barn 16x32above
ground pOOl With treated
woOd deck Many extras r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
S169,900 (3131227-2679 ':====:::==~(313)8~232 •
BRIGHTON Open- House
't132 Wrnlhrop Saturday,
March 4th. 2-5 P m Custom 4
bedroom Tudor Formal
drnrng room. 2'1'1 baths. so
much more Call for dlrec·
tlons. (313)227·13tl,
(313)229-6048Heritage Beller
Homes and Gardens~ ~------

BUILDING YOUR OWN HOllE·

SAVE THOUSANDS
ELIMINATE THE IIIDDLE IIAN

CALL NOW
(313) 229·1990

Ice
Itlldt.tlal co.ttnlctlotl

CoonilaattrJ
lIctll ........... rtd

SOUTH LYON
CHARACTER

Home Wlt~character beautiful
selling 1700 piuS SQ It
cuslom brick ranch Situated
on 14 acre park and pond
lust 3 minutes from 1-96
Country SUbdiVISion paved
roads South Lyon schools
and much morel Call today for
your prlvale shOWing $109900
Call 632·5050or 887HOME

ml' HI,hllod Rd 1M551Hlrtll"
(3131887·9736 or 632·7427

lJNIQUEl Y DESIGNED' By
Hobb s & Black of Ann
Arborl 3200 SQ It 01 hVlng
area conversaltOn Pit In
hVlngroom. beamed calhed·
ral ceilings. 6 bdms . lull '10
wlo lower leyel w/':lfhce.
large deck & on Greenbell to
gorgeous Dunham Lake
S29ll000 Hartland Schools

LISTENTO THE
QUIETI

4 5 acres paved road "h miles
011 US 23 3 bedroom ranch
With2 baths full basement and
2'11 car garage Ternflc buy
SSg900 Call 632 5050 or
887-4663

~~

.1l~ReO o.\RPET
~.. KEirnI.. ELGENREALTORS f.NGLtAND

R(Al ESIATC co

SPLITIABLE
2120 sq. ft. home on
26 acres. Blacktop
road. Roiling, good
perkable land. Great
Investment. S7GG.

ml' Hlthllftd Rd tM S91Hlrtllo'
(3131887·9736 or 632·7427

NEARING COMPLETION I
ThiS IS your chance to get
IOta thiS brand "new" 3
bedroom tn·level 10 an
excellent location only 2
miles to US·23 Water
privileges to Handy Lake &
Hartland Schools $78,900
Choose your own colorsl

BRIGHTON Schools 6 room.
3 bedroom ranch Fireplace,
10x26 breezeway. 24x26
garage. lenced rear lot New
Insulahon. Windows and
sldrng In 1981 $68,900 Call
Oren Nelson Realtor,
(313)449-4466 9163 Main
Street, Whitmore Lake

(313/227 ·5000
BRIGHTON Immel!late occu·
pancy In thiS excuhve brick
tudor bUilt In 1989. Choose
your own colors lor /Iooring
and counter tops. Excephon-
al floor plan and quahty.
Great expressway access, all
on 1 acre $259,900. Ask lor
Robin or Randy, at The
Michigan Group,
(313/227~. (COde 3916./

BUYING or selhng property?
My free no obligation market
evaluahons can save you
time, money and anxiety.
Jack Walts Century 21.
(517/543-4769,(313)229-2913.

BRUCE.Aoy,
Realty." In"..

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.
- NORTHVILLE -

306 W. Main, $139,900. Open House, Sunday 1-4.

2.6 Acres, stream, horse barn, pool, 5 bdr.,
$199,900.

Country Place Condo - 2 bd., 1 bath, $78.000.
Open House, Sunday 1-4.

Highland Lakes Condo, 42924 Richards Ct.,
$83,900. Open House, Sunday 1-4.

Pheasant Hills, 3100 sq. fl., Cape Cod. Open
Daily 1-6. $289,000.

Plymouth - For Rent, new Colonial Home

f.NGLtAND
REAl (SIAIE co

12316Hl,lIIlod R' 1M591H.rtllod
(313) 887·9736 or 632·7427

VACANT
HOLTFORTHROAD' EISI of
Fenton High & dry butldlng
site on thiS beautiful ronlng 10
acre parcel Good location
LIC Terms S36 500
CORNELLST ' North of Grand
River Good bUilding $lle In
afea ot ntee homes Builders
Terms Available Howell
Schools Sl2 900

349·8700
Over 41 Years

Experience
Open

!1-9
Dally

OZ1 Hou.e.

BRIGHTON Altenhon trans·
ferees and commuters' This
3 bedroom home ollels
Immediate occupancy and
great expressway access
Prrvate subdiVISion park
oilers 17 acres of room for
the kids to play, plus access
to the Huron River SlO5.ooo
Please ask for Robin at The
Michigan Group.
(3131227~ (Code 4000)
BUYING or selhng a home? I
Will prepare all legal docu·
ments. S200 complete Also,
WIlls, prObate, and Incorpora·
hons Thomas P Wolverton.
Attorney (313j4n-4n6

f.NGLtAND
REAl ESIAIE co

12316Hl,bllod Rd 1M591Hlrtllo'
(313) 887·9736 or 632·7427

VACANT
BAIRWOOOCOURT' No<fn Of
M ~9 olf Hibner Gorgeous
*OOded 2 Icre bUildIng site In a
ore,' loe.ltOf' close to ewer."
In,no' Don I miSS thiS Oepo'I",",
111$24 500 Hartlan(!
NORWAY I South of M S9 Wut of
Bull,rd Open IInd rOlhng .,Ik,
oul building Silt In a Oreal
'OC11l0n Call for Gt'~IIS - 2
poSSible bUlkSlno Sties H.rtlu.d

f.NGLtAND
REAl nlAtE CO

12316HI,bll.' Rd. 1M 591Hlrltaod
(313) 887·9736 or 632·7427

CONSTRUCTIONSTARTED'
On thiS beautiful 2000 SQ II
sail bo•. 4 bdms . 2'''' baths.
'amlly room wlll'eplace. 1st
IIoor laundry. 6" wall
construction, Anderson
wmdows. & hilltop plOe
treed seltmg In dO~lrable
. Pmes 01 Hartland Sub"
Hartland Schools $164.900

DEXTER SchOOls. New
rarich, 3 bedrooms, 2'1'1
baths, dining room plus
breaklast nook, 1st lloor
laundry. Central air, lull
basement With outSide
entrance, decks, roo led
porch on 3 62 acres $159,000.
Call Oren Nelson Realtor,
(313/449-4466. 9163 Main St,
Whitmore Lake.

f.NGLoAND
REAl ES1AtE co

12316Hl,lIIlod R' 1M591Hlrtllnd
13131887·9736 or 632·7427

All THERIGHTINGREDIENTS'
Very attracllve 4 bdm home
beautifUl modern kllchen laro_
master JUlie w'w.n~..n closel &
full bath WIJXUlll family room 2
car garage plus 2Ox24htlled
workshop for yOur hobbles
'eneed rard & paved rMds
Convenlenl locatIOnclose 10GM
PrO'flng Grounds $129 500

021 Housel 021 Houses

NORTHVILLENINE ACRES. QUiet coun·
try seltlng With many pine OPEN HOUSE
trees backs up to State SUN.2·5PM
Land Four bedroom quad Well bu," 3 bdr brick ranch
With loads of room Fire· m cIty NIcely treed large JOI
place 211'1 car atlached leatures 2 lull baths 2
garage plus pole barn fireplaces hot water heat
Many extras St23500 all cond ret room In full
(F667) basemenl garage Must be

PREVIEW seen 10 be appr&Ctated
Sl31900• PROPERTIES By Owner, CIII For Appt

5171546·7550 :l49-Z600or :l49-l32Z

lUI' HI,hl.od Rd 1M'91H.rttlo'
(3131887.9736 or 632·7427 MINI farm, 3 bedroom ranch. :

outbUildings. 311'1 fenced and •
treed acres. St04.9OO •

313/4768320

NATURE
Surround yourself With nature
on 122 wooded and rolhng
acres Pond Included I Perfect
lor horse lovers 4 slall barn
paddock and pote barn
CountrY'sllye ranch features 2
fireplaces large kitchen 3
bedrooms. 2 baths 2'''' car
attached garage & paved
driveway Priced at only
'132.900 Call 673-5050 or
881·HOME e,!)
~f!JL.~j!

@1lI

FOWLERVILLE area. 3
bedroom ranch, 1'1'1 baths,
family room with Ilreplace,
woOd stove In large kitchen,
lull basement. 1 acre. 3 miles
to expressway Asking
$84,500. Will conSider all
oilers. Land Contract accept·
able. (5ln223-9412 evenings.
HAMBURG, Winans Lake,
Lakeland Goll Course area
Under construction, comple-
lion In 30 days. 3 bedroora...2
full baths, 1.800 sq. It ranch
With 1st floor laundry room, 2
car attached garage. Much,
much more inclUding natural
gas heating. $129,900.
(313)642-1055, (313)632·7316
evenings.

"YOUR CORNER OF
THE WORLD"

starts With 5 acres 01
woOded land ThiS claSSIC
contemporary tn·level
features 4 bedrooms. 2'1>
cheery bathrooms to speed
everyone happily on their
way Whirlpool tUb. ceramIc
hie, oak lloors quahty and
comlort inSide and out
$128.51'" Buys hke these are
lewano lJr between (J115/

[!J PREVIEWA PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200

£NGLtAND
REAl (SIAn co

1Z3161t\thlaodR' 1M 591HIrtIa.'
(313) 887·9736 or 632·7427

SPARKLING CLEAN' Styled
for easy "vmgl SpaciOUS4
bedroom home on over an
acre' Fireplace In 26:114family
room w/doorwall leading to
large deck Large loyely
kllchenldlnlng area. 22:112
h'lll\O room hnl'hed ree room
tOf you, I)0OI 'able pa:,ees
slTee,s " 2 car Q~raoe
SI69.15OHartland

REDUCED!!!
Warm. charming and cozy
three bedroom ranch In
"mint condition" Two lull
baths Large, spacIous
country kitchen Den or 4th
bedroom In lull finished,
drywalled and carpeted
basement Absolutely move-
In condition BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS ALMOST A FULL
ACRE LOT. NOW JUST
$110.000 11,15251

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIESA (313)227-2200

HOWELL Act now • new'
liSting 4 bedroom, 2 story, :__________ formal dining. lamlly room.

With f"eplace, attached'
garage. full basemenl All'
new lloor coYenngs Freshly:
painted. Nearly 1 acre lot In •
SUbdiVISion, only 1 mile from'
Howell S103,ooo Gall Joe:
Kelly tOday. at (517)543-3859•
The Michigan Group. •
HOWELL New 1,900 sq it.:
colOnial 3 bedrooms, 2'k'
baths, family room with:
Illeplace, lormal hVlng and •
dining room, 2 car attached •
garage, woOd deck, walk-out •
basement Land ~ dltntract :
available SI17.ooo Builder"
(517)543-2200. '

--------_ HOWELL City Unique:
custom 3 bedroom, 2\12 bath •
ranch Central all, Andersen •
Windows. Ilnlshed basement :
With olflce and rec room •
Well landscape. $93,900. No •
agents please. (313)227-2626. :
HOWELL Foxhllls Sub.
Execuhve bnck ranch, 2250 ,
sq. tt on 1 acre. Full walkout •
basement. large country
kitchen. lormal hVlng and,
dining rooms, 2 hreplaces, •
many extras No agents. No
land contracts. Sellous
Inqulnes only $165,000 .•
(517)546-1053

f.NGLtAND
REAl (SIAIE co

HOMES FOR SALE

SECLUDED setllng with.
acreage lust west of Bnght· .
on. 4 bedroom ranch,
S124900

S115000 for 3 bedroom'
walk-out ranch. 2 years old, :
2'1'1 acres paved roads

LANO Contact. 2.160 sq It, .
3'1> acres St02 500

COLONIAL. 4 bedloom. large :
lot close to 1-96, Sl t 5.000 •

DUPLEX, 1.400 sq II. 3'
bedrooms In each unrt, great :
access St19.5OO

ONl Y THE QUALITYSHOWS'
In IhlS 3 bedroom contempor
arr on 10 gorgeous acresl 1S1
t oor laundry large oak spiral
staircase den dntlstone hre
place w/heatolalor loll over
looking great roo'll several
skylights Very convenient
lOCation only 2 If es t{'l U~ 13
S178 800 Harlland

SUMMER FUN
Forget about the winter
Bms and plan now for
spring and summer Rare
0PPOrlunrly on all sports
Lake Tyrone oilers 4 plus
car garage and year round
home With expansion
POSslbllllles S79.900 Call
632-5050 or 887-4663

f.NGLtAND
REAl ESIATE CO

12316HI,hl."" R' 1M591H.rt'"Od
(3131887·9736 0' 632·7427

VACANT
HIBNER ROADI Inveslors take
note' 173 partially wooded
acres great for developmen1
S380000 Terms avaIlable
BERGINROAO'Southof M 59
230 acres ew:cellenl for deve
lopment Small lake some
wooded acreage Call for your
pflv31e shOWing Hartland
SChools lie Terms

HARTLAND Schools Only
$36,000' Land contract Small
house, needs work New
tllple pane Windows,
furnace 2 car garage, 'h
acre Call Bonnie Selby.
(313)632·7135or (313}629-5376
Bekkenng Realtors

GREAT access 4 bedroom:
Colon,al Treed and pnvate •
lot S115.ooo •

Greg Garwood. Preview:
Properties, (517)~999 •

HOWELL, great house In city .•
Owners anxIous only $65,000.
Bnng all offers Gall Sharon •
Goebel, (313)227-4600 The:
Michigan Group.

I f.NGLoAND
I REAl ESIAIE co

12316"lflI/Illd R'. IM·S" HattIaM
(313) 887·9736 or 632·74U

PRIDEOFOWNERSHIP'Abso-
lutely gorgeous quahty budt
ranch on 2 acres' 3 bedrooms
1st tloor laundry master sUite
wllull bath walk-,n closet &
French doors leadlnQ to l.arg8
deck bay Window In dlnlhQ
area oak cabinets In beautltu1
kitchen tun basement &. 2 car
gd' ...." .11... ""'" n ..n....u

HOWELL
New ConstructIon. One 01
the lasl lots left In thiS
deSirable SUbdiVISion With
beautiful pine trees.
Excellent location for
commuters We have a
contemporary lancl)
planned Very open lloor
plan S99,900 Call 632-5050
or 887-4663

JI.o~1O~ @IB

Brand New Development!

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-
Reserve Home Sites Now!

* PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! *
Q an STARTING FROM 598,000

~~~fe FOR;;~N~;;;'ONSuperb energy
effiCient homes
With 2 x 6 walls

For a limited time only

Ii CONDOMINIUMS
WCDOQIOCE
HILL6 Luaur, condominium

home, ne,Ued In I
charm'", ."od.d ulUng I----+...,.,.,~

(BrOker PartlClpat10n Welcome)

MODEL PH: 229·6776

AM!f!~BUilding better homes in
Brighton lor 23 years

~ ~ 711 E. Grand River, Brighton PH. 229·5722

Te" f ••f 'fOIMlioA (~u .. Hou, 0 unit

DIRECTIONS:
I·M ••• 110U S U .oulh te lit.t
Brlghlonuil (l .. Rd) Gow •• 1
(Iurn rlgh') on L•• Rd .1'" mile.
10 RiCk.tt Rd ,Iurn rlghlt '"
mile. to Olk Rldg. ·Iu'. Ielt.
modell on '-It hind skit

Mod.,Hour.
SI~~'l~~·~·1.5

Clo •• d TU•• dly •
• Thur.dIY.

Horse Farms Ol'\ly
A ::leal Estate Compan}

PINCKNEY
Nice aluminum SIded 3
bedroom farm house.
basemen, large wood
barn. 40xSO With 6 box
stalls. 11 6 roiling acreage
mostly pasture Close to
town A great farm lor
getting started only

891.500
CAlll-800-878-FARM or (313)348-4414

HOWELL
Only '89900 lor 10 acres a 10 plus beauhful acres
3 bedroom ranch With lull Lots of pines 2400 sQ II
basement and 30.28 barn home 3 bedrooms 2 plus

frovate road only minutes baths lots of closets 3
rom Howell and slall barn and olher

surrounding areas A bUildings 5 'enced
wondorful place for horseS paddocks

and people 8185.000

HOWELL

___________ ..-._-.J. .._-..._~ __ ~ j
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£NGLoAND
RfAl f~tAl( CO

11316lil,M'.d ftd (M 591"'Ill'.'
(313) 887·9736 or 63Z·74Z7

VACANT
o .A ,.., kO ... ""QI'''' QI '" '!Ii Eu! (II

~ " ...~ ~. gt p,"t trtt' 01'1
• (, C~),,'I ... O ......~m l •• t

, ." "VO(l t"pI'''u •• , I«f'$\
t I)) .. -J"." ",5,(1'100 \

REALLYHICE
Tr ') liP',! speCial home IS
)QJ'lnq for lhe fight famllV

r ...o ,:;pparate tl'tlng Quarters
Both ha"e V'3ul1ed ceilings
'".0 full jqfchens family
'QOfT''!> launOf'lS with outdoor
t.rfrdnces A 22.22 ma!.ler
~ull( .....Ih lacuZZI and dressing
d(,'d Many walk In closets
F, trJ space qreat tor a mUSIc
'oom Or Children S play room
T '<NO enclosed porCf'es one IS
passP/e solar '2 car garage
pius barn tor stofdge or
an mal') Energy effiCient 5
acres $18S 000 Call 6n SOSO
or 8814663

11316 ""hl'.d ftd CM59, "'Ill'"
(313) 887·9736 or 63Z·74Z7

COUNTRY LIVING Yel only "
milE''!> 10 US 13 1400 sq tl J
bt>-droorn rJnch on 3 S _erel ",;
balhs \lfIIOOd*Indo'lil'! I"roe 2 c",
Oil rage p,I,_e<:I rc»ds & Hartllnd
~chool'j, S89 500

HOWELL townshl~
owner Clean almost 1.400
sq ft 3 bedroom brick tront
ranch on ", acre With full
finished basement '''''
baths fireplace. large kItch-
en 2'(, car attached garage.
fenced yard 60-90 day occu·
pancy $92.900 By appoint-
ment (517)546-0561. after
5 p m~=--=-- ,...
MILFORD 3 bedroom ranch
In beauhful setting Call for
all the deta,ls Century 21 At
The Lakes. (313)698-2111
MILFORD Under construc-
tIon. 3 bedroom ranch.
basement. $79.900 Land
Contract possible With
$20 000 down Call bUIlder
(313)229-6155

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2 HOMES

COLONIAL ON '13 acre
country sub lot Paved
streets. underground
utlhlles 5 minutes to
196 3 bedrooms up. 1'h
baths. great room.
dining room and dinet-
te Full basement.
attached garage
Select your floor
covenngs and light
fixtures South Lyon
'>chools $105.900

a. ~

I~Ahst~l~

437·2056
201S lafayette

South lyon Michigan48t78

WHITMORE' ~KE """--S-/L-v-e-R-'- &K-e--" WHITMORE LAKE Lovely 1
UOl UOl bedroom home With water

ACCESS PRIVILEGES prIVileges on Horseshoe
Starter or rellrement 4 bedroom newer ranch on Lake Garage. enclosed
home - 2 bedrooms. 1 101backing up to wooded porch and deck Move-In
bath BUilt 1980 Wood and area 2 baths. 'amlly room cond/hon Only $63.900 Open
cedar ranch Gas heat With ',replace opening to Sunday. March 5th from
$51900 large deck and above· 1.5 pm Take US.23 south 10

~

ground pool Allached 6 Mile and follow signs For

Ol garage F,nished base· additional InformationI N G menl has 26x15 rec room contact Vicki Dunn. Century
South Lyon Schools 21 Bnghcon Towne Co

REALE~~~~'NC l$106000

0
II N G (!13~~29130rI313)2~·~291

023 Duplexes For S.le
201 S Lafayette

Southlyon MIChIQan48178 REALESTATE.INC 024 ~:~~:I:lnlums

NOVi Colol'lal 4 bedroom. m·2056 BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms. 2""
2'(, baths 2 car attached 201S lafayette baths. 2 car garage Walking
garage neutral decor SouthLyon MIChIgan48178 distance to downtown Bright·
Updated k,tchen ceramic hie on $120.000 (313)473-5373

BRIGHTON $89.900 Immacu·
late. SpaCIOUS. 2 bedroom
condo Finished walkout
basement Beautiful wooded
setltng The Michigan Group
Call Mr Schneider
(313)229-2469

PINCKNEY OPEN HOUSE
1p m to 4p m Saturday
March 4 4575Patterson Lake
3 bedroom ranch on 10
acres With spring fed pond
and horse barn Land
Contract terms available.
$79.900 A F Ross Real_________ Estate. (313)624-9840

SOUTH LYON By owner
Charming 3 bedroom ranch In
nice sub Full finiShed base.
ment With bar. electnc
fireplace and workbench
large country kitchen and
finished 2"" car garage on
large corner 101 $89.900
(313)437-7335

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
brick ranch Country kitchen.
attached 2 car garage. fire-
place. large lot. walking
distance to school and
downtown $89.900 Call
(313/437-8087

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Next door to Oak POinte.
Beauhful view of the lake
and golf course. Sand,
beach With dock Over
3300 SQ II of hVlOg
space 10 thiS home 6
bedrooms. 4 baths. deck
and paho. all appliances
A most unusual home or
4 unit rental on the
water $160.000 (H865) .... ---.,;,;;,;~;.;;;;;;.;,,;,;,;;_ ...

~ PREVIEW
I~ I PROPERTIES
b '(313)227-2200

021 Houses 021 Houses

AODLONETREE
Expect the Best' Custom
features Ihrough~ut thiS new
contempOrary ranch Anderson
Windows. 6 Inch walls cedar
Siding cathedral ceilings natural
flreplace 1st lloor laundry 2 fUll
baths To be complete end 01
February choose your f100tlng
2 3 acres nalural gas heat
excellent locallon Rare find for
SI29 500 Call632 SOSOOf 881-4663

:'OUTH LYON Contempor-
ary ranch walk-oul. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. dlOlng.
family room and den. 2
fireplaces With IOdoor
barbeque Pit. 2 car aUached
Gorgeous view on 5 rolling
acres wllh natural pond and
new pole barn $197.900.
(313)437-8615

022 L.kefront Hom.s
For Sa'.

HIGHLAND Lakes 3
oedroom. H~ Oalh. 1l00She<l
basement. patio. new
Windows $91.500 Calf
(313)348-2114or (313)83U02O

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS

30 DAVOCCUPANCY
• 2 tie-a,OOn'l 2 blt1l NI<:Otty 0"
hVlng room II( con<hlK>nlno
tlas~menl garlOe Includes
app1l.inces $81 500 192 500
• 2 & 3 bf'droom 2 & 2'-'1 ~1"s
flfst floor laundry deck full
b.tse~nt 2 c.r attached o.,"oe
Includes Ipphances Ind CI'pet
.ng $111 700-S135500

ADLER HOliES
'19 sm OFFICE
llHm 1I00EL

SOUTH LYON adult
commuOlty 2 bedroom. 2 full
bath. aUached garage. eat-In
kitchen. formal dlOlng room.
custom Intenor. finished
basement. lake and club
house Many extras By
owner. NO reallors please
$95.500 (313)437-4372
SOUTH LYON. Lake Angela
Co-op Newly decorated.
new carpet throughout. new
blended Window treatments.
Custom made. Two ceiling
fans. On the lake.
(313)437-4069
SOUTH LYON. Lake Angela
Co-op Newly decorated.
new carpet throughout. new
blended window treatments.
Custom made Two ceiling
fans On the lake. $31.900.
(313)437-4069
WALLED LAKE. Shoreline. 1
bedroom. 2 balcony. garage.
laundry room, and all
appliances $59,900.
(313)591-9371.

025 Mobile Homes
ForS.le

1978 PARKWOOD. 14X70'
rushc. 2 large bedrooms.
country kitchen. appliances
$12,000. Must be moved by
May 1st (517)456-7252.
evenings
MILFORD. Must sell. Job
transfer. 1987 Schill. Excel-
lent condlhon. (313)68!>-3352.

NOVI. Champion. 1985.14X70,
three bedrooms. two baths.
stove. refrigerator.
dishwasher, washer, dryer.
central air, one year old Novi
Meadows $25.000
(3131348-7385.
SCIO Township. Ann Arbor.
1988 14X80 Redman Kirk-
wood 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
large lot With shed $25.000.
(313)747-9180.

025 Mobil. Hom ••
For 5.1.

BRIGHTON 1988 model
2 bedrooms Reduced to
$15.900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302
BRIGHTON Woodland Lake
14x65 BeautifUlly decoraled
Excellent condition Must
see' (313)229-9300
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
198014x70With 7x24 expando
Extras Adult secllon
$29.900 (313)227·7071
BRIGHTON Village
1989 Fantasy Classic. 2
bedroom Immediate occu·
pancy Darling Homes (009)
(517)548-1100

RED OAKS OF
CHEMUNG. SpacIous
home 1300 sq ft Three or
tour bedrooms Lois 0/
closets Two car garage
With workshop Large lot
Hartland Schools (C451)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 5111546·7550

313/416·8320

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom.
2 bath Windsor With hp out.
new carpel Vacanl $18,500
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302

(kitchen foyer. and guest
bath) formal dIning room.
family room With Ilreplace.
first floor laundry. all kitchen
applIances underground
sprinkler syslem. clubhouse
member and more Mohvated
seller_$l33 ~_@1~348-1079

MILFORD
SHARP & PRETIY

NeN on the market Most
appealing I ThiS lovely 6 yr
old ranch offers privacy and
comlort You II love the
quality decorating 1'/,
baths and French doors that
lead 10 a private wooded lot
Full basement and 2'11 car
garage $84900 Call 632·5050
or8814663 ~

.JJn'!Lm, IIO~ @lB

Pre-Owned Hum;;;l1

PARK ASSOCIATES
DeIIIr for .... 11IMll

691-1147 or 612·7763

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model. Royal Cove. 14 x 56. 2
bedroom::. lurnlshed.
carpeted. All set up, ready to
move In Many extras. Only
$15.895 call today lor olher
fine offers. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory Ridge. Milford.
(313)685.1959.
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glenn.
Beautllul 1978 3 bedroom. 2
bath All appliances less than
3 years old. $20.500. CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON. Cute Marlette
With appliances $11.900.
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.

FOWLERVILLE Managers
Clearance Rebate up to $50
per month for 1 year on 101
rent call Darhng Homes.
(517)223-9131
FOWLERVILLE. 1989 Model.
fireplace. 2 bedroom, SlUing
room. 2 baths Immediate
occupancy Call Darling
Homes, (517)223-9131.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
24x60 3 Bedroom, 2 bath.
deck. sauna. stove.
refrigerator. remodeled.
new furnace. wood shed
Only $17.000

MarleUe 14x70 with 7x22
Expando. 3 Bedroom. 1""
Baths. Utility Room.
Stove, Refngerator.
Washer. Dryer. Deck,
Patio AWning, All Window
Awnings. Immediate
OCcupancy. $16.000.00

Hlchlarnd Greens
Estates

23n N M,IIOrORo HlghlanO
11 ",lieN olM 581
(313) 817-4164

HIGHLAND. 14 wide with
large expando. Fireplace. 3
bedrooms. $16.500. CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom. 2
Dam iienolx. fireplace. vmy
$13.500 CREST SERVICeS
(517)548-3302.
HIGHLAND Greens. adult
sechon. 19n Detrolter. 12x60.
Porch. shed. air condition-
in!!. 'lO!! w::ter, st6ve.
refrigerator, washer. dryer.
Excellent condition. $9,000.
Immediate occupancy
(313)887-9199

------
NOVI South Lyon area
Beautiful 1500 sq " 3
bedroom ranch With large
family room. large deck.
convenient locahon. many.
many extras $107.900 Call
Elaine Hawkins. The MiChi-
gan Group. (313)227-4600
(Code 4052)
NOVI Two bedroom. country
selling on 2 acres No pets
$650 a month plus security.
call mornings. (313)349-2017.

EVERYTHINGYOU
EVERWANTED

Laroe treed yard 1700sq It of
cozy home lhat leatures a
large family room With 'Ire-
place overSIZed 2111 car
garage 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
and lots 01 closel space I

Perfect home lor a growIOg
lamlly Convenient to shop-
ping and bUSIness dlslrlct A
value at $114.900Call 632.5050
or 887·HOME

HOWELL Chateau. 14x70 with
FlOrida room. Central air. all
new carpet. draperies.
remodeled. clean. Excellent
condition. Desirable locallon
$15.600.(511)548-4525
HOWELL Chateau. 1972
12x60. Excellent shape. 2
bedroom. Occupancy negoti-
able. Darling Homes (001)
(511)548-1100.
HOWELL Chateau.
14x56 Handyman special. 2
bedroom, Iront kitchen.
Darling Homes. (002).
(517)548-1100.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 Fair·
mont LimIted. 14x70. 2
bedroom, 2 bath Asking
$22.900. call (313)227.2567 or
alter 6 p moo13131449-8214
WHITMORE LAKE. 3
bedroom 1987.Fireplace. 2x6
construct"'n $26,500. CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302
WHITMORE LAKE 2
bedroom. 2 bath. 1987. Only
$21.900. CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.
WHITMORE Lake. Northfield
estates. 1986 26 x 44 Fair-
mont. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
many extras. $32.500.
(313)449-4712.

025 Mobil. Hom ••
ForSeI.

GLOBAL HOMES

1977Amherst 14x60 Washer.
dryer. Window air, and more
A sweetheart of a home

1984 New Haven 14x74
Gorgeous. must be seen to
be believed

1985Champion 28x60 Corner
lot, flrepiace A beauhful
home for years to come

198514x64ChampIOn Beautl·
ful corner 101. fireplace.
shingled roof and much
more

1987 24x56 Sterling Low lot
rent Washer/dryer, oak
cablnels. and much more

1980 Windsor. 14x70. fire·
place. washer/dryer. central
air and much more

1985 Shannon Washer/-
dryer. central air.
dishwasher. new carpet and
more Warm and cozy

1977 Supreme 14x60.
washer/dryer and Window
air

1977 Champion. 14x56,
Window air, thermal =':':::S"-""""c:..:::,-,,=.:=..-~-
Windows Just reduced Very
good deal

HELPI We need IIsllngs

GIObalJiomes
58220 West EllIht Mile Road

Northville, MI. 48167
(313)437-7651

HOWELL Chateau.
2 bedroom With ex pando and
deck. Darling Homes. (004)
(517)548-1100.
HOWEll Chateau
Brand new 2 bedroom.
Village Green. Immediate
occupancy. Darling Homes. ='-':::=-==:.:..----..,--
(005). (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. Falrlane Estates
Used 1989 Fantasy Classic 3
bedroom. 1'h bath. Darflng
Homes. (006) (517)548-1100
HOWELL Falrlane Estates
Brand new 2 bedroom Village
Green. 1'h bath. 2 units to
choose from. immediate
occupancy. Call Darling
Homes. (007). (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Pertect
retirement place 2 bedroom
mobile home on large fenced
lot With new 24x24 garage.
$43.900. CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302

025 Mobile Home.
For S.t.

SERVING your mobile home
needs and land home needs
for over 17 years. we get the
best results around Call
Darling Homes
(517)548-1100.(517)223-9131
SOUTH LYON 1978Hillcrest.
lh65 Off the lot
(313)349-8190
SOUTH LYON. NorthVille
QUick occupancy Owner
reloeallng 2 bedroom, every·
thing stays but furniture
Excellent condilion
Reduced to $10.900
(313)437-&42. (313)34U127.
SOUTH LYON 1973 12X60. 2
bedroom. 1 bath Must sell.
have purchased house
sa.750 Call alter 7 p m for
details (313)437'()116
WEBBERVILLE 1979 Fair·
monl 203 bedrooms. major
appliances and washer, dryer
Included. Fenced lot.
Includes 10xl0 wood shed
$13.500 Located in Webber·
Villa (517)521-4520
WE list your home for less
and get the best results. call
Darling ~omes (517)548-1100
WHITMORE LAKE 1987
Champion home 2 bedroom.
2 full bath Wood shed and
many extras on large lot
Available immediately
$19,000 (313)449-4815
WHITMORE LAKE. Northfield
Estates Very nice 14X80
home With many extras
$27.900 negollable
(313)449-8451.

WHITMORE Lake. Northfield
estates. 1986 26 x 44 Fair·
mont. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
many extras. $32.500.
(313)449-4712.
WHITMORE Lake. Northfield
Estates. 1987 Victorian.
14xn, Must selll $22.000 or
best oHer. /3131449-2173.
WHITMORE LAKE. North-
field Estates. 1986 top of the
line Holly Park. Large lot.
new park. low rent. Shingled
roof. !3p siding. washer/-
dryel, many extras. A must
see. (313)449-5516.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO

OWN A
NEW HOME

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATESI
~ nUlIn:J;) i'vIII .U1WV
• As little a$10% down

• Site rental from $270month
• Huron Valley Schools

• 10Min. from 12Oaks Mall
• Plush Clubhouse

• Heated Pool and Sun Deck
• Lake Front Sites Available

'OPENDAILY

COMMERCE
MEADO\AJS

Manufactured Home
Community

(4 ml N 011-96 on Wixom Rd )

(313)684~2767

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

PERRY. 5 acres. near town
Stately 3 or 4 bedroom.
renovaled two story. 2 baths.
custom Island kitchen. first
lloor laundry. 3 car garage,
dog kennel. much more
$97.500. Crampton Real
Estate. (517)655-4308.

r-----We Proua{y Present!-__

£airJD-laven
LOADS OF SPACE" Four I ~======-:- ..:... .,
bedrooms 2'/, baths ~
kItchen Wllh nook plus •
formal dmlng room. etc
Over 2300 sQ ft FIve acres
With a pole barn 2'(, car
garage Fenced yard Just
$97000 (B314)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 517/546-7550

313/476-8320

NORTHVILLE Beautiful colo·
nlal home for sale set on a
breath takmg 1'I, acre roiling.
heaVily wooded lot 011 of a
private lane shared by sever-
al much more expensive
homes Walk to downtown
NorthVille 5 bedrooms. 217
baths bay Windows In dining
room and breakfast room
Large deck outSide next tc
large deluxe heated sWim
mmg pool Large separate
bathhouse With gas·fec
sauna Priced below markel
for qUick sale ImmediatE
occupancy $229.900
(313)3495041
NORTHVILLE: Excepllona
1150 sq It ranch 2 to ~
bedroom overSized 2 car
garage enclosed bach
porch exira large 101.taste·
fully decorated Only $89.900
Call Elame The MIChigan
Group (313)227-4600 (Code
3501)

NORTHVILLE COlony
Estates Open Sunday.
I 5 p m 161<2 Port,s 4
bedrooms. 2'12 baths. farm
colonial on 'II acre $164.900
(313)4202452

NORTHVILLE Historical
District Queen Anne style,
13 rooms $199.500
(3131349-8784

\

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,1-4 p.m.
658West Clinton

WHITELAKE TOWNSHIP
Very unique opportunity fOI
the Imaginative Investor
ApprOXimately 14 acre Island
on all sports lake In Oakland
County 17 parcels all subdI-
VIded & plalled ready to build
Includes mainland lot for
parking & docking Could be
exclllng endeavor lor the rlght
person S350.ooo Call 632·5050
O' 887-4663

r;he Wetldoms
CONDOMINIUMS OF PLYMOlJfH

----="""

HOWELL. Single With large
ex pando. $16.900. CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
WHITMORE Lake Beaullful
1986 14Xn. 2 full baths.
excellent condition. $25.900.
Crest Services. (517)548-3302.
KENSINGTON Place.
1979 lincoln Park Great
home, needs a family. call
Darling Homes. (010)
(517)548-1100.
LIVINGSTON County.
Manager's clearance. $SO off
monthly lot rent up to 1 year
on select unns. I"all uanlng
Homes. (517)548-1100
(517)223-9131. •

MOBILE HOME ANANCING.
Low rates. Minimum down.
Long term. Refinancing also
available. call (313)699-4900.
NEW HUDSON. 1975 Boanza
14x65. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
baths. Very good conditIOn
call for details. (313)231-4737
NEW HUDSON. 1975
Nashua. 2 bedroom. stove.
relrlgerator. washer. dryer.
$7.000.(313)437-3527.
NOVI 1979 Bendix, 14x70 2
bedroom, 2 bath. new carpet,
2nd owner. Must sell Will
accept any reasonable oller.
(313)477·5851.

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
FROM A HIGHER LEVEL
Di~cover qu i.e!ele~anee in downtown PIymou th
EnJOy amenJlles like heated underground
p~rkmg an~ a.!ll.onitored security system, and
little luxunes hke fireplaces and balconies.

Or. take a short walk to Kcllo~ Park. and be at
the centcr of shopping. cntertamment. and
Plymouth'~ famou~ festivals.
Where? The Meadows, of course.

Priced f~~~!'~~tfl,~~9t$176,500
Models shown weekdays by appointment.

Open Noon-5 p.m. Saturday & Sunday
(313) 453-3939

~
. K.C. Colonial ReaJ Estate

496W."."rllorTr,·~MI
B....... _., .... 1._ DowIopor.-,... IIlo "1M 10..... <"- 1ft ......
Inaltnall and &pfC',rtftUoftl .,1'" notk'e' Of' obIl.. UOfII

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-2751lnd M-14.

Priced from $275,000 including all amenities.

A limitM number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeron5uming upkeep.
• Sp«ious floor pliln5; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lJwish gTl!fltroom, luxurious mIlSter suite, formal

dining room, gourmet Idtchen, turd multiple da:lcs.
• These elegant homes hm1e genuine fieldstone, brick and

ctdtlr exteriors and art nestled in a natuTQl park-like setting.
• Goll course f1iews are also tlDIlililble.

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

0111
930-1j{)() or

349.()()3j r
1M lAird HAmr Dew10prMlt Co. Inc.

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks for

immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry

on all homesn: ••_& __ : I.
"'.-';'UUUI" t-'11",e", VI. an

stock models
Start the new year right.

Buy a new home!
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
NO.4 In the office seellon

(313) 437·7651

SOUTH LYON COLONIAL - Beautifully
decorated home offers 3 bedrooms family
room with fireplace. deck. fenced yard.
basement and garage. $94.900.

GOOD VALUE - Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial in
desirable Westridge Downs features family
room WIth fireplace. spacIous kitchen, finished
basement. garage and cul-de-sac location.
Just $139.900.

CONNEMARA HILLS - Don't miss this
exceptionally well-kept 3 bedroom Ranch on
nicely treed 'ft acre 101. Home has been well
maintained and leatures a complete list 01
extras. Call Today - Just $149.900.

OWNER SAYS SELL - 2600 sq. 11. NorthVille
Commons Colonial offers 3 bedroom 2'12 bath
den. formal dining room, 1st f100; laundry:
basement and allached garage. Great condi-
tion. location and price. $169.500

NORTHVILLE ESTATES - Impressive 4
be~ro~m Colonial on nicely treed 'ft acre. Well
maintained. $174.900.

NEW LISTING - ImpreSSive 3 bedroom. 2'12
bath custom built Ranch on low traffiC court 10
desirable NorthVille Commons. Call lor details.
$179.900.

HISTORICAL DISTRICT - Beautllully maIO.
tained 3 bedroom Cape Cod In downtown
Northville. $189.000.

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE Custom bUilt
ColOnial on low traffiC Court Lots 01 extras
$203.900. .

NEW LISTING - In Maple Hili, thiS 14 month
Old lovely 4 bedroom home offers all the
appointments you deSire $214.900.

FIRST OFFERING - Beaulllul 5 bedroom. 2'ft
balh home on prolessionally Il.lndscaped lot 10
Meadowbrook Hills features beautiful Family
Room With ImpreSSive "replace, and gourmel
kitchen that IS oul of this world. $239.900.

QUAIL RIDGE - Custom classic contemporary
on beautifUlly landscaped lot backed up to the
14th hole of Meadowbrook Country Club.
$369.900.

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

029 L.ke Property
For 5.1.

HAMBURG Lake 100 II
water frontage. 153 II on
road. 200 It deep $30.000
Call Oren Nelson
(313)449·4466 9163 Main
Street. Whilmore Lake
LIVINGSTON County
Wooded lake 101 With lake
privileges on high ravine
overlooking a creek on
beautiful Lake Shannon 'h
hour from Twelve Oaks Mall
Please call (313)347.2565 or
(313)349-0533

030 North.rn Property
For Sale

CARO 2 acres on BuUernut
Creek Wooded bUilding sileo
S6800 Land contract terms

MaYVille Country 20 acres.
scenic. gently. rolling
meadow Land contract
terms $14.000

Don Smith Rea' Estate
(313)632-6540

031 V.cant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON SChools. wooded
sloping ~ acre lot. perked
Underground gas, electriC,
phone and cable Prime sub
$30.000 Evenings
(313)227-7738.
BRIGHTON Township. 10
Acres. beautllully wooded,
possible to split Call
(313)229-2835.
BRIGHTON Township. 1.83
acres on Buno Road. 256x312.
$37.500.(313)25S-5019.

AFFORDABLE COUNTRY
LIVING. Near paved roads

area of nice homes
Menutes from state game
and recreational area
Stockbndge schools 2 63
acres for lust $8900 00
(VLD412)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

FOWLERVILLE area. Beauti-
ful 6.7 acres. perked.
surveyed. $15.500. $1.000
down. $200 month. Headliner
Real Estate. (313)474-!l592.
FOWLERVILLE. 5 acres, land
rises gradually from road to
rear of property. Sandy SOils.
$12.000. call Harmon Real
Estate. (517)223-9193.

031 Vacant Property
For Sa"

HARTLAND t4 acres Mature
Irees Partially develDped
$45,000 (313)381-809t
HARTLAND BeautifUl heavl.
Iy wooded parcel Only 2
mites from expressway
$19.900 call Harmon Real
Estate (517)223-9193
HOWELL. 10.01 acreSliii
perc. land contract terms
$18.900 call Harmon Real
Estate (517)223-9.c...=..;1~93,--__

COUNTRY LIVING. Close to
Stale Game and Recreallonal
areas Paved roads wllh,n
minutes from parcels eeauh
ful area 10 acres ror $19900
Two love acre Parcels (One On
the corner I 'or $12900 and
$16 900 Call tOday
IVLR904.9(6)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• 5171546-7550
313/476·8320

NORTHVILLE or surrounding
area With Northville Schools.
Homesite needed by private
party. Please call
(313)348-1111.
NORTHVILLE. BeautifUl 2
acre lot. possible walk~ut.
close to downtown. $175.000
Burley Associates Inc .•
(313)459-4385 or
(313)459-home.
PINCKNEY. Cord ley Lake
and canal. private sub. 3 lots,
45xl26. perked and surveyed
Ready to build. $23.800.
Owner. (313)227-1893.
PINCKNEY. Country bUilding
site. 3 acres. Some trees
Terms. $17.900.1313)878-6478
SOUTH LYON. Milford and
Webster Twp. 2 acre. 10 acre
and larger parcels. Perked,
wOOded and roiling. BUilders
welcome. (313)437-4660.

RED CARPET
KEirn

....



033 Industrial
Commercial lor Sale

HOWELL 4000 sq It
commerCial bUilding In prime
locat,on Blacktop parking lor
16 ~ars Grand River Iron.
tage $180000 Call Harmon
Real Estate 1517)223-9193
LINDEN US-23 West 41
acres part zoned light
industrial Sewer and gas
Excellent Industnal park
potentiaI' Reduced to
$189 000 Call Jerry Braco
1-800-544-0776 Re / Max
Metro (JB11)

HOWELL MICHIGAN
AVENUE COMMERCIAL"
Two lots close to X-way
ramp BUilding on proper
ty IS presently a two lamlly
dwelling that IS always
rented Lots 01 POSSlblll-
lies $120000 IM529)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 5171546-7550
313/476·8320

NORTHVILLE Downtown
approximately 1255 sq It
Atlracllve olflce' Room lor 5
car spaces (313)344-1650
RESTAURANT seats 150
Liquor 7 acres. house
Fowlerville area Owner rellr-
I~ (517)223-9276
SOUTH LYON Light Indust-
"al condo WIth 4 offrces. 1
Insulated 12 ft overhead
door. 16ft ceiling. 33x2O
warehouse space $55.000
Ask for David White at The
Michigan Gro.Jp.
(313)227-4600 Evenings. aller
6pm. (517)546-4591

CASH for your land
contracts Check With us for
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522~234
I buy houses and Investment
properties Cash or terms
Fair (313)231-3639
LOCAL builder deSires small
lots or splltable acreage In
South Lyon area Pat
Clements. (313)437·1220.
PINCKNEY. Wanted 1 to 10
acre parcel In Pinckney
school d,strlcl (313)878-3824
PRIVATE Investor, buys
houses. any size. any condi-
tIOn. including foreclosures
Will I,."nlt :at :all r:llil
(517}548-21l>1

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

BRIGHTON Woodland lakef·
ront Cozy home With dock.
garage. appliances. security
No pets. $575. (517)548-4465
BYRON 2 bedroom.
appliances. garage. clean
$425 monthly Secrulty depo-
Sit (517)546-7186 between
6 p m.and8 pm

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom.
furnished. appliances. large
garage. country seIling Gas
paid $575 plus secunty
(517)546-1370

061 Houses For Rent

HIGHLAND Duck Lake 2
bedrooms. large lamlly room
no pets $500per month plus
security 2224 Davlsta
(313)334-0067or (313)623-7817
MiLFORD :3 bedroom home
$625 month fIrst and last
(313)68~760
NEW HUDSON Clean large 3
bedroom home lor rent Call
(313)3493595
PINCKNEY Cozy lakelront
deck dock fireplace No
pets $500 monthly plus
secun'Y. (313)282-4140
SALEM - 2 bedroom $550
First. last plus secu"ty
(313)563·7633.(313)357·5157
S6UTHLY~ Beautiful
3 bedroom ranch on Sliver
Lake Fireplace. basement.
deck dock $950 No pets
(313)43Hl092
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
house $350 a month, $350
security depOSit Pay own
ullhtiEls (313)437-3060 _

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an Item you Wish
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the claSSified
secMn for a discounted
pncel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 75
(ThiS speCial IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts)

062 Lakelront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON Schools 2
bedroom. good locallon Call
for appoIntment
(313)227-1651

WOODLAND Lake 2
bedroom home for rent.
Please contact the offrce
between 2 pm and 5 pm.
(313)229-4999

064 Apartments
For Renl

tlnll""UTn ..t D l"......... .......................... _.~ - .._, ---
.......,It ? har4,nnrn !:lInl:lrtmAnt

~-;~~'m"ok;~ii.-~o pet""s S475'
Utilities Included
(313)878-3944

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '383 In-
cludes heat. water.
carpet. drapes. range.
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clUbhouse.
and pnnl Nn ppts
Open 9am to 5pm Clos-
ed Tuesday & Sunday

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apart·
ment on Woodland Lake No
pets $500 monthly Includes
gas. electriC (313)229-9784-
BRIGHTON Upstairs apart-
ment 1 bedroom $500 per
month. Includes utilities
@13)227·1680or(313)2275879

A LuxurtouS ReSidential Community In
the Northvllle/NoVi Area

NgRTH HILLS
LSVlshSee·Th,u ~tLAGE
UnitS Hotpo,nl
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning. sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separale storage area pluS laundry room
SpeCial Features Including tennis courts.
swimming pool. community building scenic
pond. and pflvate balcony or pallO

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths& carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am 10 5 pm.
SAT & SUN 11 am
105pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE 358-5670

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON SpacIous
1 bedroom Convenient loca
tlOn New carpet $450
(313)382·7248
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom $400
month $600 secuflty
(313)229-7698
COHOCTAH 12 miles north
of Howell Two bedroom
upstairs apartment $325 per
month First last and secun-
ty depOSit plus ullilties No
pets (5171548-4848

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Bnghton,

Farmington Hills,
livonia, Northville
or 12Oaks Mall.

BROOKDALE
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 &2BEDROQM
APARTMENTS

FROM $419

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Walk half mile Into downtown
NorthVille via tree lined
streets With charming older
homes while you enJoy
maintenance free liVing 1
bedroom. $490 2 bedroom.
$540 Includes carport.
appliances. carpeting.
balcony porches and
verticals
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE
NorthVille Green Apartments

On 8 Mile at Randolph
'/2 mile West of Sheldon

(313)349-n43

FOWLERVILLE New 1
bedroom apartments $350
month plus secuflty
(517)223-9248

PONTRAll APTS.
,,_ ",,__ 0' __ '" • .....

ulI'v .. ncr... 111I"111~ .. ,"'II

oeltrn'R iu & iiMae

Now rentmg1 & 2 bedroom Unll,

from $390
Including heat & not waler all
electriC kitchen air condlflon
Ing carpeting pool laundry &
storage faCIlities cable TV no
pelS adult seetlo"

Ask about our
special program for

Senior Cllizens

437-3303

FOWLERVILLE Large
modern 2 bedroom. With air
conditiOning and COin laun-
dry $450 per month. plus
security depOSit
(517)548-5369
FOWLERVILLE Downtown
above average. comfortably
turnlsned 1 bedluolIl dpi
Ideal for Single $395 per
month (517}223-8707
FOWLERVILLE 4 rooms and
bath. $350 per month. depo-
Sit No pets. (517)223-3131
GREGORY Pinckney area 3
bedroom. $500per month No
pets (313)498-2543

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $475

064 Apartments
For ~ent

THE GLENS
Live In lo",el., wooded area neat
downiown BrIghton Easy access to
96 and n EflH:utnc.,1 & 2 bedroom
unlls With sp,CtOuS rooms ptlvate
b"contes 'ully c.rpefed
~pph.nce$ pool

Call between 9 5 Motl tt'lrU FII
Slatting II "'IS per monlh

229·2727

BrIghton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
EnJOy cOunt'y
atmOs,phere wllh city
conyenlence Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom unIts With
appliances central aIr
concht1onlng and gas
heat Balconies and
cable PrIvate laundry
lac1'lty sWlm~lng
pool tenniS court
picnIC and park area at
waters edge
Convenient access to
U S 23 and I 96 Call
belween 9 5 Man trru
FrIday StartIng from
1425 per month

313·229·8277

a76 Indullr"', 012 Vacation Rentals
Commerlcal For Rent _

065 Duplexes For Rent

PINCKNEY area 2 bedroom
duplex. $440 per monlh plus
ullilties No pels After
5 p.m. (313)662-8688
SOUTH LYON Newer 2
bedroom Appliance No
pets Security depoSit and
references $485 monthly
(313)437-<l6OO.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON $50 10 $60 per
week With kitchen and balh
prlVllages (313)229·2793.
6 P m.109 p.m.
BRIGHTON 1 room efflclen·
cy. Single occupancy. Down·
town locallon. Partially lurn·
Ished All ulllllles Included.
$295· $315.(313)229-2400.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
WedneSday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. ThurSday 330 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monda)' 330 • Yittdr.asd.,
Green Sheet.

HOWELL City Furnished
with kitchen pnVlledges. $70
weekly plus security
(51n546-a79.
HOWELL. In town. male only.
(517)548-4986al1er 7 p.m.
HOWELLlBnghton Looking
to share home With lake
access Couple or Single
person (female). Full house
priVileges. furnished. $240
per month. Share ullilties.
Non·smoker call anytime.
leave name and number.
(5tn543-3590

HOWELL Nice room for rent.
(51n546-1936.
MILFORD - Highland· White
Lake area. Clean beaulllul
home. House and lake
prlVlllges. 1 perSon $75 per
week. plus tlrst and lasl
weeks rent In advance.
(313)887-4387.
NEW HUDSON. ROOM for
rent. Bathroom, kilchen.
laundry prlvilages.
(3131437-1on.
NOVI. 10 Mile/Haggerty.
ResponSible. working female
for lurnlshed room With
pnvlleges In clean. quiet
Chrlsllan home. S70 weekly.
Leave message.
(313)471-3201.
NOVI. Lower level of town'
house. Large prlvale room.
furnished or unfurnished
Kitchen priVileges. Near 12
Oaks Mall and 696 $250 a
month Includes ullhlles. $250
security deposit.
(313)349-7929.
NOVI. Room With all home
privileges. call late evenings.
(3213)349-1895.
WOODLAND Lake. Laundry.
house pnvllages. $280 per
month. (313)22H093.

068 Foster Care

HURON River Inn Retirement
Center Openmg lor Lady.
pnvate oeurooOl. I11UOI::),
launory Niliiulu.
(313)685-7472.
PRIVATE AFC In Howell has
Immediate ope,,'ng lor elder·
Iy woman call for mora
Information. (51n546-1115

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
condo With carport overlook·
Ing Ore Creek. $575. ImmedI-
ate occupancy. (313)227-3748
NORTHVILLE. In the clty's
deslfeable Hlstonc Distnct
lust off Dunlap Street. Very
custom 2 story With every
amentty. 3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. lormal dining. study. 2
fireplaces - In the liVing room
and Master Bedroom.
finished basement.
Completely updated With
deSigner's sefecllons
throughoul Unnvaled al
$1.350 a month. Call
(313)34~162
NORTHVILLE. Highland
Lakes 2 large bedrooms. 1'h
baths. fireplace. appliances.
patio. heat and water
Included Available Immedl'
ately (313)348-1417.
NOVI 2 bedroom condo for
rent. al1ached garage. lully
eqUipped kitchen and mini
blinds On Haggerty lust
south of 10 Mile
(313)471·7470.
SOUTH LYON condo 2
bedroom. 1'h baths. base-
ment. garage. neutral tones.
all appliances. washer and
dryer. located In qUiet
surroundings $665. Includes
assOClallon fee (313)471·5087
after7 pm

AVAILABLE NOW
Includes porch or balcony.
SWimming pool. communi.
ty bUilding. storage areas

OPEN DAILY

420-0888

HOWELL 2 bedroom. With
loft $500 per month, plus
security depOSit
(5!7)546:74949~_1!1.t~ 5p m

~

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decoraled. wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor Fully appllanced kitchen. pool. cable available 10 mln
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway Public transportation
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance

......,IMCR (517) 546-7660} 1~1 Off Mason rd 9 to 5 Mon thru Frr

• between Isbell and t
IIAIClH Walnut, Howell

GJh~~GtC)lJP

@ Equ,' "We Manage To Make
•• Housing "
- Opportunity People Happy

HOWELL Upper flat tor rent
$450 per month 2 bedrooms.
1 bath Plus utllllles
(517)546-1385
HOWELL Upper level 1
bedroom. no pets $475
monthly (517)546·6242.
evenlng'-'-s _

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great LakeSide View
Next to KenSington Park

Winter & Summer Actlvilles
Min from120aksMail

Easy Access to 1-96

Wednesday/Thursday. March 1/2. 1988-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7.B

064 Apartments
For Rent

NORTHVillE

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds
these apartments With a view
of the woods Take the
footbridge across the roiling
brook to the open park area.
or lust enloy the tranquility 01
Ihe adlacent woods EHO

2 BEDROOM, $515
2 BEDROOM. $535

View of Woods
BENEICKE & KRUE

(313)348-9590 (313)642-8&86

NOVI

TREETOP
MEADOWS

>Ne have I and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments With over·
Sized rooms. walk·in closets.
neutral decor. balconies,
deluxe kitchens and
caiiio~:; 2 to~rcom ha~
double bath Located In Novi
on 10 Mile and Meadow·
brook, close to shopping and
expressways EHO

1 BEDROOM. $495,950 sq. ft.
2 BEDROOM. $595.1050sq. ft.
2 BEDROOM. $605.1150sq. 11.

(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686
Open dally from 10 a.m. to
6 p m Saturday and Sunday,
10 a m to 5 p m BENEICKE
&KRUE
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. first
floor. carpeted. garage $450
lease (313)534-1233 days
(313)878-6895evenings.

ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT
MACHINERY AUCTION

FRIDAY, MARCH 3,1989-11:00A.M.
AUCTION LOCATED: Five miles south of Perry on M·52, Sherldln
Livestock Marketing and Auction Service, 5645 South M·52, Perry,
Michigan. Ingham County.

TRUCKS" TRAILERS
1977 Ford 750 Stake Truck w/25 ft. Flatrack & Overcab Rack (low miles on
new 391 engme). 1979 GMC 7000 Smgle Axle Semi w/427 V~ Engine & Dou·
ble Frame. 1981 GMC 6000 Truck w/366 Engme Short Wheelbase & Steele
Box & 5th Wheel (5.000 miles on new engine). WW 25 ft. Flatbed Tri Axle
Trailer w/Dovetall & Racks

TRACTORS
John Deere 4010 Wide Front Diesel Tractor (184 x 34" Tires); John Deere
3020 Wide Front Diesel Tractor (excellent condll/on); Massey Ferguson 50
Diesel Tractor. Farmall M w/Mounted No 305 Corn Picker.

MACHINERY
New Holland No 469 9 ft Hayblne. New Holland No. 1012 Bale Stacker
(good shape). New Idea 9 ft No 290 Mower Conditioner, Allis Chalmers No.
6004 Row No Till Corn Planter. John Deere No. 418 4 Bottom Plow. Massey
Ferguson No 466 Row Corn and Bean Planter (In good shape). John Deere
Corn Planter No 1230 8 Row. InternatiOnal Harvester No 80 Combine.
beans. oats. wheat. pull type. 300 gallon Gas Tank on Stand. John Deere
No 640 Hay Rake. John Deere 17 Hoe Grain Drill, Mayrath 8" ROII·I·Way
Gram Hopper. International No 155 Bar Hay Rake, Heston No. 500 Hayblne
(self propelled). Hanson Field Sprayer. 200 gallon w/New Pump, 150 gallon
Gas Tank. Two 16 x 9 x 34 Tires. 6 ply w/Rlms. 15 x 538 Tire. 8 ply; Allis
Chalmers No 66 Combine. 2 Small Gravity Wagons
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED UP UNTIL SALE

TIMEt

HOWELL 2 bedroom duple1
appliances $450 plus securi-
ty depOSit No pets
(517)546-0731
HOWELL downtown Large
spacIous 1 bedroom apart-
ment $450 a month
1517154812~0Ask lor Den~s_
HOWELL Large 1 bedroom
apartment newly redecor-
ated With balcony. walkmg
distance to town cable
ready Heat mcluded. large
storage area no pets $450,... -, (313)227-2265

HOWELL Ne-w:-Iy~d:-e-co-r-at:-e-:-d2
bedroom apartment With
IIvmg and dmmg room.
garage 2 blOCkS from down-
town $450 first and last
month S piuS security
(3!3)~-732~ _
HOWELL Outstanding new
apartment overlookmg Grand
River In the center ",f town
Large airY IIvmg room.
excellent k,tchen and ealtng
area. large sleepmg loft $450
per month (517)546-8020

HOW~LL .. Sen-,o~ }'p-~rt;
1l1C:';YIll;) .JJ 1~ClI ~ VI UI\l~1 •

bedroom and efltency. $240
to $280 per month No
utllllles No pets Ground
level $250 security depOSit
InqUire at liVingston Care
Center. 1333W Grand River.
How"'ec.:.". _

• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 MIle &
Pontiac Trail In Ir---------.
South Lyon. Next to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday Ihru
Saturday

Call 1-437·1223

(313)437-6794

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
SPACIOUS

2 Bedroom. clean. qUiet
complex off 1·96 Pallo.
storage room. newer
appliances Recently rede-
corated Now only $435 per
m 0 nth

Call Kyle. at (517)223-7445or
METROPOLITAN MGMT LTD.
(313)533-7274
MILFORD 2 bedroom.
spacIous walk'In pantry.
pond view. balcony Conve-
nient to expressways and
shoppmg $500 month plus
utilities Non-smoker
(313)684-5607

NORTHVILLE Large 2
bedroom Ideal for working
couple $550 per month
(3~3)3i~. after 6 p m

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom With
den. 2nd 1I00r. $105 weekly
mcludes heat and electnc.
(313)591-2559.(313)420-0801.
SOUTH LYON Downtown.
Nice. clean 2 bedroom. $395
per month Includes heat.
$500 secunty No pets. Must
have good credit.
(313)437·5093.

TREETOP
LOFTS

We have a very special
apartment With a sleeping loft
and cathedral ceiling that
opens to the living area. We
also have a one bedroom
apartment complete With
balcony walk'In closet. neut-
ral decor. carport. deluxe
kitchen. and more'

We are located In the cozy
Village of NorthVille and have
a scenmc natural seltlng
complete With stream and
park EHO

APARTMENT S485
LOFTS515

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)348-9590or (313}642-8686

WALLED Lake 1 and 2
htltirnnm ::tInt~1425. S525oar
month Includes all ullilbes
except electnc Deposit
reqUired. (313)669-2099.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms.
appliances. carpet. drapes.
garage. No pets. $425
(313)553-3471or (517)521-3323.
WHITMORE Lake. Immediate
Occupancy. Sub-leI or lease.
(313)634-8468.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. New two
bedroom duplex. country
seiling. With fish pond. S550
monthly $500 security depo-
Sit Immediate occupancy.
No pets (51n546-2690 after
5 pm.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. lull
basement. 1 car garage. $575
per month. Call al1er 12 noon.
(313)2~529.
HARTLAND 2 Dearoom
duplex $465 Adult section.
Security depOSit required.
(313)629-3651
HARTLAND. Ranch style.
country seiling. 2 bedroom.
garage. kitchen appliances.
no pets $500 per month. plus
security. (313)632·7220.
HOWELL. In town. Mostly
new $550 With discount.
(517)546-2759
HOWELL Large 1 bedroom
Appliances After 9 p.m
(517)223-3222

HOWELL. New custom
duplexes In city. 3 bedroom.
1'h bath. full basemen!,
allached garage. appliances
$695 (517)546·2631 or
(313)229-4490

HOWELL· Pinckney Units
available from $450monthly. 2
bedroom With appliances
(517)546-9256

Q
~~IIEIUDAN fiuc-noN

SERViCes
AUCTIONEERS t.)

Bill Sherldln Larry Shtlldln
(~17)676-2503 (5171521~24'

'elm, Cat" Of neoohlD't
cheell ~Ol '''pOn'lt)!' '0'
I(Cl'denl' 0' .I,m, I'''' '010"'0 ,'em, """0,,'0 ",nhl
,,,1'0 10f L,,,,nch •• 111.01,d., 01 tile f."" Hovtl
C"vc' Wlgon Mnon M.

Auctioneers • Reallors
Appraisers

Office (511)468-3381
Mason. MIChigan 48854

-~ ••-=""'~·" IIl:::SU:"":'_ERA

07a Mobile Home.
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Mobile home on
private 101 for rent Call
between 9 and 12 nOOn
(313)227·7842.
FOWLERVILI.E. 2 bedroom
mobile home. senior section.
no pets (5171223-8500.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms. newly
decorated. no pets. 1st and
fast month rent plus security.
/5111543-2921

072 Mobile Home Slles
For Rent

COACHMANS COVE
A b.lulllul mobile home
communityon Iltg Portagl Lak.
Coner.l. 11'1111& natu,"1 gal
'agullr & doubl. wid.1 3 mllel H
01 1-94 t5 mlnut.1 W 01 Ann
A,bor $155 per monlh

517·596·2936

074 LiVing Ouarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Mobile home
$45 per week plus half
utilities. (313)229-2500.
FENTON/Hartland Beautllul
Lake Shannon access Share
house $400 a month plus 'h
utilities (313)349-2647 even,
lngs. (313~days.
HOWELLlBrighlon Looking
to share home With lake
access Couple or single
person /female). Full house
privileges. furnished. $240
per month Share ulliltles.
Non·smoker. Call anytime.
leave name and number
(51 n543-3590.
LIVONIA. Employed female,
non-smoker wanted to share
charming LIVOnia home. ~5
plus half ulilities.
(313)437·1187.
NORTHVILLE/Novi. 9 Mile
and Beck. Share large home
with 2 young profeSSionals.
Privacy. $260. (313)349-0097.
NOVI. Large country estate
looking to share With 2
employed adult lema Ie.
(313)348-1475.
NOVI woman wishes to share
3 bedroom home. Must have
references. (3131669-0256.
SOUTH LYON Non-smoking
person needed to share 3
bedroom home. $350 monthly
plus half Ulllilies.
(313)437-9813
WHITMORE LAKE. $275 and
half utlhties Lake pnvlleges
(313)449-2960

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

BRIGHTON 1045square feet.
downtown. relall. 209 W
Main (313)227·9555

SPACE
FOR RENT

Good Location
First 2 Months
FREE!

Except lor Utl'llIes
S17

.. Aft "Af\A
I :J.. n·L"~"b,-------
BRIGHTON. New commerCial
building lor lease. 2200sq ft
Available March 1. Contact
George Tanner. (313)229-4543
or (313)229-9421evenings.
BRIGHTON. Grana River
FENCED frontage plus fron'
tage on Door Road_ Also has
good size 1'h story bUilding.
S500 per month. (313)626-6700

COMMERCE TOWN CENTER
Now leasing space up to 9000
ft. Lots of traffiC. call Jonna
Properties. (313)851·9290.
HOWELL. 2.400 sq ft. multi
use commerical bUilding.
Prime Grand River tocatlon
Includes double marquee
lighted sign Excellent park·
Ing. (517)546·7232 days.
(511)545-0815evenings.
HOWELL. 42x32 bUilding.
Garage door. gas heat.
water. sewer $500 per
month (51n543-1540.
HOWELL Retail or office for
rent 1600 sq. leel.
(51n546-3570. /5tn546-6602

MILFORD
LT.IND IWHSE

Office I Industrial mix from
1.600 sq.ft and up on Milford
Road. easy access to 1-96.
US·23. 1·275, and 1·696.
CommerCial overhead doors.
ample parking. private
entrance (313)681-8500.
NOVI. 1.200 sq ft com mer·
cl8l rental unit available for
Immediate occupancy. Excel·
lent location on 10 Mile Road
lust east of Meadowbrook
Road. Meadowbrook Center
(313)m~2O. (313)437·2494

LT IND ZONING
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Easy access \·275. 1-96. ,_
on Hag\lerty Road. lust north
of Pontl8C Trail Space from
4,000 sq It and up INCREDI-
BLE LEASE INCENTIVE
(313)881-8500.

HILTON Head S C condo
Sleeps 6 Free tennis
racquelball CIllse to golf
beach. shopping Video taPIl
a~lIable~75 (313)425-6~

084 Land For Rent

---------- BRIGHTON. View nature With
061 Houses For Rent aI/ con ve n' e n c e s 2
ANN ARBOR. North Royal bed roo m s. $ 4 5 9
Oak. B" m I n g ham. 3 (o;:3,:,::13"')684==--ll4::..=82=--_
bedrooms. basement Kids. BRIGHTON area Furnished
Sin g I e s. pet 5 0 K apartment. 1 bedroom wllh
(313)273~223 utllllles (313)422·5234
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
ranch. available Apnl1 $685
per month (517)546-6254.
(517)223-3779

COHOCTAH Country
sellln9 2 bedroom. $400

~f3~8~~~71PluS depOSit (517) 546.7773
HAMBURG Two bedroom
house. large yard and big
shed With lake access. Just
been remodeled inSide With
fireplace and all appliances
Asking $550 monthly call
Gary (3131231·9645

NORTHVILLE Large two
bedroom. 2 bath apartment
(313)34l'~ _

............ ....,e.a_ _

088 Storage SpICe
For Rent

PINCKNEY Fully eqUIPped
Pluerll. Beer and Wine For
lease Call between 6 and
8 pm. Ask for Chuck
(313)476-7270
SOUTH LYON Olllce or
comlnerclal space. 200- 4W
sq ft. ample parking
(313)455-1487

SOUTH LYON
SENSATION

1200 sq ft uml for lease
Please call Jonna Properties
(313)851-9290.

NEWLYWED Professional
couple seeks well main·
talned home In the Rrlghton/-
Howell area Rent With
possible opllOn to buy
Needed around Apnl Call
Dawn (517)482-9902

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeking house to rent In
Brighton area. or surround·
Ing. (313)252-3449

080 Ollice Space
For Rent

ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK - Execu. 101 Antiques
live office suites. Fully
furmshed corporate space.
1000 to 5000 sq. ft light
industrial warehouse space
Full secretarial services and
all equipment available.
Located in Ann Arbor. Imme-
dl8te occupancy and bUilt to
SUit sUites CALL • Julie
Dilaura· (313)93G-2000.

$500 and more paid for old
slol machines and JUKE·
BOXES. working or not Also
bUying Coke machines.
peanut/gum venders. Joann.
Box 886. Grosse Pte. MI
48236. (313)884-9747. (Save
this ad.)

BRIGHTON. near downlown. ........1.. -~.I ~
550 sq. ft olflce space. S600 a
month including utililies.
(313)227·2201. ·CoynfJ:y·

F..... ArISho .. 1 ©

~

BRIGHTON. Medical office
for ren\. Downtown 1100 sq
ft (313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON 1.145 sq It In
dOwntown area. Call
(313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON dOwntown. 310
sq ft. all utilities paid $225
monthly. /511)337·1463 or
(313)231-3647

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW&SALE

DaVisburg March 3-4-5
Springfield Oaks Center
US-23 to M·59 to Ormond

Rd north to DaVisburg Rd
east to AndersonVille Rd

soulh 'h mile
The leldlng Folk Art Show
In Ihe country with over
130 of your lavorlte ar·
tlsans Irom 28 stiles bra
Inglng quality handcrall.d
country reproducllons
and heirlooms 01 the
lulure as seen In Country
Living. Friday evening 5
pm to 9 pm Adm '6. Satur·
day & Sunday 10 am 10 5
pm Adm. '4. All Country
d.coratlng needs are lor
sale. Children 10 yr &
under'2.

BRIGHTON ApprOXimately
600 sq. ft. 01 commercial/ re-
tail of lice spaCe on Grand
River near old U5-23. located
In shopping plaza. Good
parking. $650 per month
(313)227-7777.
BRIGHTON First Class
Execulive office space with
full·llme shared secretary.
answenng service. Fax. copy
machine. and conference
room available call River
Bend Execuhve SUites.
(313)227·3710
HOWELL 900 sq It of retaIl
or office space 1016E Sibley
SHeet. SUite A Days.
(517)546·1360. Evenings.
(5tn546-9875.
HOWELL. 750 sq ft Prime
ollice space downtown. ANTIQUES
Excellent lor lawyers. across Quality anllques and collecll·
from courthouse. lmmedlate bles. Stop and browse
occupancy ApPOintment around Lake Chemung
only. (517)546-1811. Oldies. 5255 E Grand River.
HOWELL Downtown execu' Howell Open 1·5 p.m
live otlice Grand River Wednesday thru Saturday.
comdor. carpeted through- /51n546-7784. (517)546-8875

\
out. ample private parking Arm chair. oak. $60 Step
(517)546-0138 Dack k,lchen cupboard. \450

I HOWELL. Newly remO<lelea l\lLll s warolooe ~,:; u..~
, 1 and 2 offIce sulles. Pnme nalJlree. S,25 Oa. urop [,oni

Grand River location. Excel· desk. $175 Oak draw leaf
lent parking. (517)546-7232 table. $100 (517)546·7784.
days. (51n546-0816 evenings "'(5c:;17~)54=-=6-88~7c::5_:__:_--:
HOWELL office space for CASH paid for qUills.
ren\. Call (517)546·3570. furniture. carnival glass.
(5tn546-6602. clocks. cOins. roseVille
NORTHVILLE. 450 sq ft.. pollery. etc Bob VanDouser.
u tl I I tie sin c Iud e d. (517)694-9057 Holt
(313)349·5115. 8 am. to
5 p.m CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

WedneSday 12 00 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 330 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Fnday 330 • Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 330 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

NORTHVILLE Four office
sUite. also 1 Single office.
Good rent and location
(313)349-1473
NOVI 1200sq 11. available for
Immediate occupancy. Excel·
lent locallon On 10 Mile Road.
Just East of Meadowbrook
Road Meadowbrook Center
(313)m~2O or (313)437·2494.
NOVI • NORTHVILLE. Now
leasmg shar~ office space
Telephone answering.
Conference room and Secre-
tarial semces Prelerred
Executive Offices.
(313)464-2nl.

COLLEEN'S Collt:cllbies and
antiques 2121Door Road lust
a lew miles West of Brighton
Shop hours Wednesday
through Sunday. 11 a m to
5 p m. (517)546-25n

102 Auctions

ANTIQUES and collectible
aucbOn Sunday March 5.
12 pm Viewing at 11 a.m
Dexter K of C Hall 8265
Dexter Chelsea Rd • Dexter
Walnut Grandfather Clock.
made by descendant of Davy
Crockell Over 50 pieces ot
oak and walnut furniture
Fine group of later onental
rugs. primitives. art deco.
toys. art. pollery. china.
glass and much much more
1-94to eXit 167 ( Baker Rd )
North 3 miles to Ann Arbor
St (Downtown Dexter) Left 3
blocks to Dexter Chelsea Rd
and left 1/10 mile to Sight
Conrad and Talbot AUCIIOn
~rvlce (313)~54~1_0 _

SOUTH LYON area 864 sq 11
available now. for office or
commerCial use. Two year
old bUilding. carpeted. excel·
lent parking (313}437·3200

082 Vacation Rentals

FOR RENT
1989 GULFSTREAM motor
home 27 foot. class A Ask
for Bernie. (313)662~548
HILTON Head Island. Two
bedrooms. two baths. Villa
on At18n\lC Ocean beach
POOl. close to goll and
tennis S550 per week
(313)629-1743

ANNUAL
EQUIPMENT CONSIGNMENT

AUCTION
MARCH 24TH AT 10:00 A.M.

Tlke aduntage of our free ad"rtillngi Cash In your
extrl equlpmenl and conslgn now!
All types of farm equipment. light & heavy duty
construcllon eqUIpment. farm machinery. trucks. cars.
boats. garden eqUipment and garden tractors

- Trucking Available -
- Cllh or Certified Check -

Mlchlll.n Ho.... Auctions
Old us-n, Fenton
(313) 750·9971

Arrow Auction
hrvIce

Auction ISour
full lime buSiness

Households - FarmEstates-
BUSiness- LIQuidatIOns

It... Alder-.
(313123to27

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday-March 5-12 Noon

FURNITURE: Oak & Pin. Inc rocker. 42" rd table.
lamp tables. library t.bl.. .heet mU11c cablnel.
dres.er. S' t.ble w/3drlwers.lce bo•• 2pC cupboard.
corner c.blnet. hall tree w/.eat & mirror. curIO
cabln.t. Jenny Lind hl-ch.". child I rolltop d•• k
wl.wlVe' chair. pnm,tlv. dry link. trunk. doll playpen,
3'x4' tapestry. clOCkllnc m.ntl.· •. Ihlp. wheel pr 01
cupid lampi GLASSWARE. CHINA: H P china.
Se.,es portrait pllte. 47 pC Ro.enthal. Nippon. 20
pC' FOllonl.1IO pC' F.nton. toothpick •. Blue Willow.
Venillan gl.... cryltal. pett.rn gillS. salin gillS •• tc
MISC. ITEMS: Ba.ke ... lIerllng. kitchen iteml. 011
I.mp.. beaded purs... crOCk. Inc Red Wing
Gr.nltewsre. tin •. Ir.med print •. deeo it.m •. poll .....
Inc Rowe. Weller. Doll. Inc Bisque. pOrc.laln
1800'•. Kewpl•. adv.rtlSlng It.m. and much more'
PI.nty perking and .eatlng. .moklng Iounge

'LlVlnglton County Ilrge.tlndoor lucllon IK11llle11

MEL'S AUCTION
7150 E. GRAND RIVER - FOWLERVILLE

COMlg_lllflCl_tlorle wentedl 0118.. 1cell
lIt_1Ier lItSAAIflCI NAAISlJI nUlIJ ,,"I-4A4

AUCTION
Ray Egnash & Son Auction
located at 5906 E Grand
River. Howell Will be closed 3
weeks from Feb 22 through
March 16 During thiS time
Mike Egnash maybe reached
It (313)229-6804.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Antique
Real Estate. Miscellaneous

LIo'ld R. Brlun
(31 1665-9646
lerr, L.Hetmer
1313'914·6309

,tS ).

~-_-..._-~--_..._~~.---,~..._------_..-_-_ ....._---_...-_---.;------------------,-'.,--------• ttre
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118 Wood Stoves

AUCTION
Sund,y MitCh S , PM

2 Blocks north ot o<>",nlo",n
M,son on Jeffe'son c< like
1·96 10 Okemos ROid Ellt
then soulh 7 ml'es to 100 N
Jelle'son Mason o..ners
moving 191'9 OlOsmOll<le
furnllure Ino aptllo,nces
Iobrary tit-Ie O,n,ng set
wrougllt ,ron bed Oryer
range COI()t TV Slereo
rock~s tOOlS Ind garlge
Items "'0111 set gins and
boys bteycles melll shelv·
"'g power tOOls mlnlk",
Col~n camp stove some
antiques Ind collechbles.
Duncan Phyte vanity china
cabinet milk can horse
drawn slelg" ThiS IS only a
partlll lost Lunch available
Terms Cash or equlvalenl
Not responSible tor acci'
dents or Items al1er sold Tim
Narh' Auctioneer
(3131266-6474Byron

103 G.rage,
Moving'
Rum.ge S.les

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You musl pick up your kit at
your local newspaper olltee
dUring normal bUSiness
hours I

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID ATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

HOWELL Furniture. tools.
miscellaneous. Everything
must gal Fnday. Saturday.
Sunday, 1D-6pm. 119 Norman-
dy. Chateau Estates.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD

104 Household Goods

1 COUCh.loveseat. and chair
In lair to good condition $75
lor all 3. (3131437-1016.
2 LARGE electnc recliners.
like new. blue velour.
(313)437·1056 between
4 p m..a p.m.
4 PIECE Bassett bedroom
set. white. good condition.
$200 or best offer. Alter
6 p.m. (517)546-9469.
A·1 PREVIOUSLY owned
washers. dryers, relngera-
tors. ranges. Also many
close outs on new appliances
ana scratCh ana aenls.
GuaranleeG. fmanclng aVall-
able. See at World W,de TV.
Bnghlon Mall.
ALL SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS OFFICES
WILL CLOSE AT 300 P.M.
ON THURSDAY. MARCH
2ND AND WILL REOPEN
ON FRIDAY. MARCH 3RD
AT8:3O a.m.
AMANA Chest Ireezer.
19cu.lt., excellent condition,
$250. (313l685-a976.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor 525. or less or a
group 01 items seiling lor no
more than 525 you can now
place an ad in the classified
secllon lor a discounted
pnce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only 52.75
(ThiS Speclll IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerclIl accounts).

BUNK beds. like new. 5175
or best offer. (517)540-5325.
BUNK breds. Ideal lor
summer cottage. or chlld-
ren's room. 575 or best oller.
(313)231-1703alter 5 p.m.
CHIPS. scratches. and bums.
Now you see them. call me!
Now you don't Furniture
Repalf, (517))548-5351.
COFFEE table, 2 end tables.
Country style, solid oak.
$200.(313)348.-8625.
CONTEMPORARY Couch and
loveseat (creamy tan). Excel·
lent condition. Inverted Pyra·
mid coffee lable. (formlca
and stainless steel. 1375.
(313)685.9031.
COUCH and chalf, pheasant
paltern, good condition. $SO
(313)231·2275.
COUNTRY Style, hutch. table
with 2 leaves. 6 chairs Must
see to appreciate Excellent
condition 51.550.
(313187S-2729.
CRYSTAL Chandller, 5250.
Dining room table. dark plOe.
7Ox40, with two 121n leafs,
5100. Large desk, 8Ox32With
chair. 575. (313187S-S582.
ELECTRIC dryer and washer
$75 each Both 10 operatlOg
condition (517)548-1879
ETHAN Allen hutCh. Maple
IInlsh. 54 In. long, 16Y, in
deep, 71 In. high Very good
condition 5250 (313)68>1087
~er6pm
FURNACE. gas. 100.000
B T.U , good condition $100
(3131229-2537
FURNITURE and mlscella·
neous. (313)437-9007
HUMIDIFIERS. room size
Good condition 525 each
(517)548-1610
IMPERIAl upright freezer
Good condilion $95
(517)548-44011.
JENNY LIND crib, mattress
.nd dressing I.ble. Like new.
$120. (517)223-7375
KENMORE glS slove, avoca·
do green, timed .nd manual
cooking. good condition, $SO
(51D548-4848.
KENMORE Trash masher.
dllhw.sher. electric stove
.nd range. (.YOCIdoI 5150
takes .11. (313)Z2WS52.

104 Household Goods

LARGE old oak lable and
ChalfS large bullet. need
work Comblfllbon lamp and
glass end table, S30 Ornate
gold leaf cocktail table. 5SO
(313)346-7121
NECCHI ·~d'-,el'-,u-xe--au'-,t-om-at::-Ic
zlg·zag sewing machine
cab. net model. embrOiders,
bhnd hems. bullonhoies. ete
1970model Take on monthly
payment 0' $53cash balance
GUlrlnteed Universal
sewlOg center. (313)6744439
NEW hght blue velvet love
seal sleeper sola 5200
(313)229-51:.:-73=-...,- ,.-
OAK chlOa cablOet. IOslde
hghts $400 (313)665-1961
E..":,en,ngs
QUASAR color teleVISion. 1
year old lOin, $ISO FIRE-
WOOD 100% Red Oak qualily
lace cords. 4x6x16 3 Face·
cords $100 delivered

(313)346-2355
RED Pipe Bunk Bed. desk,
chalf. lrople dresser. and
bookshelf $350
(3131437-0656.after 5 pm
REFRIGERATOR Ireezer.
walk-In. galvaOlzed sleet,
~X6X7Y,' $500. (517)~769,
evenings
REMOTE Control Kenwood
entertainment center. CD,
dual casselles. equalizer,
tv. VCR. turntable. hlebme
warranty. 52,200 3 piece
black lacquer waterbed
bedroom set. like new.
$1.000 (5171546-6459.
SOFA. loveseat, end lables.
contemporary, neutral color.
$250 or best. Also. miscella-
neous, pictures, Tlllany
Swag lamp, more
(313)437·5996.
SOLID maple bed and vanity
With bench. Also mallress
and spnngs Complete hre-
place set With grate
(313)437-7145.
WASHER and dryer. 51SOfor
palf 20 cu.1t Ireezer. $100
All excellent condition
MovlOg. (313)685-3751

105 Clo1hlng

LEATHER COATS
1 black full length, size 3. 1
brown ~ length. size 8 1
grey and pink. short. size 7.a.
(5ln540-7972
TWO prom dresses. Worn
once. Size 7 - 8 Burgandy
lace, and Pink and white
lace (517)540-7972.

106 Musical Instruments

7'4" KAWAU
GRAND PIANO

2 years old. hke new $9,000
Iorm. (313)437-9262.
A B CHASE Walnut upnght
Pllno. $4SO or best oller.
(3131663-7372.
ALTO Sax. Almost new. $275
(313)227-4080.
BLACK 7 piece drum set
Heavy duty hardware. Excel-
lent condlbon. New heads.
$8SO or best. (517)521-3686
.......... 1:. __
_.......- r"
; ViOliN. bow aHd c.a.&e.
Good conditon. S300 Call
alter 1pm. (313)227-9344.
LOWREY organ. Double
keyboard. S3OO. (3131227-7673.
PIANO Tuning, repalf. 15
years experience. Jim
Steinkraus (3131227-9582.
ROCKMAN X100 With AC
adapter. Like new. $175
(313~156
WURLITZER organ No. 4022
D. Upper and lower
keyboard, rhythm section.
built-in casselle. Excellent
condition $450. (313)632-5430.

107 Miscellaneous

2 TEN speed bikes. good
condition, $1SO. (517)540-7650
alterS p.m.
6000 LB. mobile home axles.
springs and U brackels
Regular and electroc brake
Call alter 6:30 p.m"
(517)54&-9028.
AIKIDO lessons lor kids
ages 10 to 12. Non,vlolent but
assertive marshall art. Bnght-
on locabon. call Eroc at
(313)227-1901.
ALL white lox lur coat.
Ladles large. 5250 or best.
(313)437-5996.
BRICK rKlalmed. 5230 per
1.000 Excellent lor home and
hreplaces. (3131349-4706.
CAMERA. Penlax super
program. 3Smm, 5 lenses,
auto wlOd. Ilash. case. 5700.
(517)546-7650alter 5 p.m.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classihed then
consider It sold.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week Olllce hours
are 8'30 a m. to 500 p.m.
Monday - Friday Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4438
(313)426-5032
(313)665-8705
(313)348-3022
(3131437...133

ESTATE storage winler
special Store your summer
toys, 5x10 524 per month.
Free locks. No security
deposit. (313)349-1673.
EXTERIOR Steel door with
dead bolt. 5200 (517)548-1281.
FINCH thistle seed 10 Ib bag
$9 90. 50 Ib bag S46 Cole's
Elevator. 301 Dearborn
Street, Howell. (517)548-2720.
GENERAL Electric cellular
mobile telephone. Ready lor
Installation Has.1I .ltach·
ments. works great, $2SO
(31~217.-1_1~ _

HEATING Contractor. State
licensed Boilers tram S850.
High efficiency boilers trom
51275. Furfllces from S4t5.
Plus Inst.llation. GIS and 011
service work. (313)227.5530.

107 Mlscell.neous

KNAPP Shoe D'strlbutor
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
Road. Webberville
(517)521-3332
MACHINEBroker ~Metal
WorklOg machlOery, mIlling
cutters, mlcromelers. and
suriace plates (313)349-3770
MOVING SALE Fireplace
IOsert, anginal cost $1,500.
less than half proce, airtight
unit, Will heat 2,400 sq ft has
coal converSion Honda
motorcycle. 1975, 1.800 orogl-
nal miles. $169 Humidifier.
135 (3131227-54:.:::56~__ --,.
NEW 3 alternoon per week
pre-school program starts al
LIVingston Monlessorl
Center on February 13th Call
(3131227...666 lor Informallon
PLAYER plano rolls large
seleclion South Lyon Pharo
macy (on the cornerl
SINGER D,al-a·Malic sewing
machlOe 10 modern walnul
cabinet Make deSigns.
appliques, buttonholes. etc
Repossessed Pay all $54
cash or monthly payments
Guaranteed Universal
Sewing Cenler, nI3167~~
STEEL. round and square
lublng. angles. channels,
beams. etc Call Regal's.
(517)546-3620.
TRAVIS'S Tree Servtce
Pruning. trimming, and
removal Insured Free esll-
mate (313)~37-4886evenings
TV cablnel With shelf
for VCR. tape storage on
bollom. excellent cond,tIOn,
S60 or best 1988 set 01
Encyclopedia Britannica.
$1.000 or best Sewing
machine and cabinet. runs.
but needs parts, $100or best
(5Fl546-l1876

TWIN Bed $15 Microwave
cart $40. Tappan Microwave.
$125 (517)548-4~31. after
6 p.m.
TWO antique sewing
machines, lots of very old
stull. (3131553-3949.
TYPEWRITERS IBM Selectr-
IC II, correctlble, S3OO. Adler
310 electronic. $490
(313)347-2987NorthVille
WEDDING Invltallon albums
leatunng beautlf~1 wedding
stallonery ensembles and
accessoroes. Rich vanety of
papers and dignified lettenng
styles All SOCially correct
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
lalayelle, (3131~37-2011

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ANTIQUES WILL BUY' Odd
thlOgs. estate lewelry

Sale In progress The Quaker
Shoppe, 210 Hyne Street.
across Irom Post Ollice.
Bnghton Wednesday, Thurs-
day. Froday. noon to 5pm
Saturday 10am to 5pm
(313)229-6558or (313)231-3530.
BUYING gold,sllver. COlOS,
pocket watches, diamonds,
baseball cards and collecll-
bles. Bnghton CoinS ~09
Mam Street. (313)227-14n
CtNDER blocks Anv amount
Will pIck up. No used ones
(517)223-9498
GAS space heater Good
condillon. Reasonable
(517)546-4848
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted any size or condlllon
Call 1(800j443-n40
WANTED 2SOgallon all tank
and sland George Seger.
(313)229-9337.
WANTED large Evergreens
and Maples. 15 - 25 It tall lor
landscape purposes. Will buy
any amount (3131673-1217
WANTED. Scrap copper,
brass. aluminum. nickel,
carbide. etc Regal's. 199
Lucy Road. Howell
(517)546-3820

109 Lawn' Garden
C::c ! Equ!pment

100% Peat. topSOil, bark,
sand, gravel. decorahve
stone Immediate delivery
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies
(313)43HlOO9.
DISCONTINUED BARN LINE
clearanced proced 6 x 6 to 16
x 24 display models Musl
sell all company and dealer
displays up to 30% off Call
Heartland lor a dealer near-
est you at 1-a00-67S-2276.
LAWN mower and snow
blower service All makes.
Loelller HWI Hardware 291SO
5 Mile at Middle Belt, LIVOnia
(313)422·2210

THESIER
Equipment Co.

283~2 Ponhac Trail
South Lyon

(3131437·2091or 229-6548
N•• ' U•• d ' •• n Equ/pme,.t

Service On All B,ands

MOVING, must sell 1988
John Deere 316 Used 11
hours. With mower deck,
sno\lf Ihrower, weights. and
chainS. $5.100. (313~
SNOWBLOWER· Anens.
3 SlIp, S300 (313l685-9747
WANTED. Used, good condi-
tion John Deere riding
mower Call (313)227·5979
WARDS snowthrower. 5hp,
20", sell-propelled, power
reverse With chains Used
very lillie. S300 Call alter
2 pm. (517)546-5914
YANMAR diesel tractor, 5 It
lIall mower. 51t snowblower.
6 ft. rear blade Excellent
condition. $4.200
(313)227·7616.

110 Sporting Goods

14FT Aluminum boat Good
condllion, 52SOor besl oller.
(313)437-6844 _
DARTON SL SO QUiver. 5
arrows, sight Exce"ent
condition, 5100. (517)543-4809
HOMEMADE leg bench. good
condition, S60 (517)223-~L
MARLIN 3Scaliber nile model
336CS With Bushnell sport
view scope and hard·shell
case Lever achon. like new,
5215. (313)227·1180
REMINGTON 7600 pump.
30.08. 5295 Enfield 303
carbine. 5145 Both excellent
(517)~7347 _._. _

SEARS bench Squat NORDIC Erok- Jr Excellent
Racklleg extenSion $SO condition, I3SO (3131346-1619.
(517)546-3930 evenings
SEARStredm.1I Nearly new.
$125 (313)476-0389 119 Firewood
SMALL oun~CO"eChOn Aller .nd Co.1
6..£.!!1...J~~224_3 __ '-;;-----;---,--=-_
THOMPSON H magnum
contender pistol With 22
caliber barrel and 2 sets hand
grips Has hard·shell case,
shells and cleanlOg kit
~cnflce 5325 (313)227-1180
USED and New Ice skales
Large seleclion Trade-Ins
accepted or cash for old
skates Loeffler HWI Hard-
ware 291SOW 5 Mile 1 block
east 01 M,ddlebelt, L,voma
(313)422-2210 M-F 830 to
6 p m SaturJay 8 30 to
5 p m closed Sunday

111 Farm Products

110 Sporting Goods

825 BOBCAT Diesel hydrosta-
tiC Looks and runs great
Call for more Informallon.
(517)521-3472
ALFALFA hay Second
cutllng. $2 75 per bale Mulch
$2 (313)887-4230
CLOVER Hay First and
second culling Allalla Hay,
also Slraw Rocky Ridge
Farms (5171546-4265
DRY ED Shelled cracked
corn $5 SO per bag. your
bags Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498
EAR corn. shell corn per 100
and straw (313)876-5574
FROZEN Irult and vegelable
sale. Spicer Orchards Call or
stop In lor an order form
(313)632-7692 Fresh CriSP
apples. lust out of our
conI rolled atmosphere stor-
age Red and Golden dell-
c.ous. Empire, Northern Spy.
Ida Red. and Spartan apples
Fresh sweet Cider Special
lor the week Ida Red $4 95 17
bushel Open daily 9 a m to
530 p m US23. north Clyde
Road eXIt
HAY and straw. all grades
Delivery available
(3131665.a180
Maulbetsch Farms
HAY Flrsl and second
culling Webberville
(517)521-3046
HAY. first cuttlOg. $1.SO.
Second culling. $2 25
(313)876-3717 evemngs and
weekends
HAY lor sale $2 per bale
5 75483554

100% Firewood coal. Super
K Kerosene, propane filling
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies
(313)~37.a009
A-:" Tad d'-;-'-:"s-;;;S'-,e-r-v-Ic'-,eC-:s
seasoned firewood All hard-
woods, $SO per lace cord.
delivered 4x6x16 2 Face-
cord minimum

(313/231·2776
CAMPFIRE wood. kindling.
coal. well seasoned hard-
woods. plckell·up or deliv-
ered Eldreds Bushel SlOp
(313)229~57
CHERRY, Oak seasoned, $40
a facecord 4x6x16 Delivery
and stacking available
Quantity discounts
(517)851-7138

Wlnted:
Stlnding HlrdWOOdTImbe,

Apptal&&! and rOlnt,., Ach'.:.
PrOYt<Sed f, .. by

Rtgt""1'CJ FOIII'1f

Tri-COU~lJ ko'J~ng, Inc.
Clinton "'11236

517"'56-7&31 Of 31~fM.51J1
eYltntngs

DAVE'S Firewood Seasoned
hardwood. $45 per lacecord,
~x6xI6. delivered Also,
unseasoned mixed hard-
wood. 538 per lacecord,
~x8x16 (313)437-2213 alter
~pm
FACE Cord. ~x8x16 540
pickup, $55 delivered
(313/231-2528
FIREWOOD lor sale Split and
delivered (517)546-8064
FIREWOOD by the semi-load
Full cord. 4x4x8 It. All
hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load.
(517)426-7972between 8 a.m
and 6 p m. or (517)426-5328.
FIREWOOD - Cut. soli wood
$15aPU Load
(517)S46-{)244.

151 Household Pets 152 Horses"
Equipment

AKC Yellor Labrador female
pup, eight weeks old. all .... - ..,
shots $ISO (313)227·2980
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking lor families to love,
large and small breeds. many
purebreds Medical Rein'
bursement $35 each
(313)231-1037
BASSETT AKC Male
2 years old Shots $2SO
(313)685-8123
CHAMPION Sired Basenji
pups (313)363-6262 or
(313/334-7452
CONFORMATION classes
All breeds welcome Limited
class size on Monday even·
lOgs Howell. FowlerVille
area (517)5~6·2866 or
(5171548-S016
GOLDEN Retnever puppies
AKC, checked by Vet and
shots (5171548-3203

KENNEL HELP

PIT Bull Terner pups to
responSible homes $75.
(313)363-1676. leave a
message.
SIAMESE Killens. CFA
reg.stered. quality guaran-
teed, shols and wormed
(517)546-$7~
SPRINGER Spaniels, AKC.
black and white, liver and
white. shols (517)546-8397.
WHITE mixed Colhe. 4
months, house trained, all
shots. likes children $75
(313)397-5853

MIXED hardwood 540.00 77:=7-=-"""":-:---"""'-;-
facecord, 4x6x16, split and
delivered 5 lacecord mini·
mum. (517)626-3333.

152 Horses'
Equipment

4 YEAR old Morgan geld mg.
Liver chestnut With flaxen
mane and till, needs exper-
Ienced person 51.000 or
best. (313)437-5803.

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

For choldren's clmp prOO-
ram Grlde or registered
Also seiling 1I0rses. buy,ng
used tack & equip
(313) 750·9971

TWO horse trailer. double
axel. ramp. good condition
$9SO.(517)548-1041
USED western saddles. 14",
S60 15", $100 New western.
$225 English 16" hunt. 575
Flal seat 21", $75
(313/346-0069
CIRCLE J horse and stock
trlliers Dollar for dollar It
can't be beat Chanterelle
(313)437.a377
WANTED All types 01 horses
and pOnies (313/437-2657,
(:;13)~37·1337.

WILLOW TREE FARMS

BOARDING & TRAINING

Large Indoor arena "Full
semce faCIlity "Breakmg
'Condlflonlng 'Lay-ups
Near US-23 and Clyde road

(SPECIALIZING IN CUnlNG
HORSES)

(313)629-5279or (313)373-9277.

153 Farm Animals

BEEF CATTLE. Best oller or
trade lor hay, Herelord and
Herelord cross.
(313)629-9~92.
FEEDER pigs. wormed.
castrated Pure breed
Cornedale Ram. 5 years.
Kensmgton Farm Center
(313)6llS-15619 am t06 p.m
LAYING hens. 117 years old.
laying good. $1.50.
(517)548-5276.
PIGMY goats, male. and
lemale $50, $75.
(313)498-2543.
WANTED FREE. Good home
lor unwanted larm animals.
No cats and dogs Will pick
up. (313)634-2442.
WANTED. Goats. nannies,
billies and weathers
welcome. (517)546-4584

154 Pet Supplies

~O GALLON aquanum With
stand, hood. lights and hiler,
$75 (517)548-1327.
(313)229-4370
MAX Puppy Food lormulated
lor supenor skm and coat,
digestibility and flavor - 5 lb.
bag $6.25, 20 lb. bag 519.95.
Cole's Elevator. 301 Dearborn
Street. Howell (517)546-2720.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boardmg and
grooming with 25 years
expenence By prolession-
als Quality care. realistiC
prices. Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4339.

P'ofesslonal grooming al
your home. Call lor an
appointment (3131761-2~33 I
stnve lor excellence and
sallsfactlon

YOUR PETIS NO. 11

DOG GROOMING
By Eva

Satisfaction guaranteed. Call
for appOintment,
(3131~37-0656 $200 all wllh
thlsadl

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Expen-
ence' Reasonable' Sallslac-
tiun Guaraiitead~
(517)546-1~59

WAG'NTAILS
Mobile Groommg

Serving LIVingston County
ForV.I.P.'Solall breeds

Cats too
3 Mobile Units
Fast. reliable

ProfeSSional Service
Dlna Perry Owner

(517)546-9588
160 Clerical

ACCOUNTING clerk With AIR
and A/P expenence. 1 years
ollice experience Call
(517)546-6571.
ACCOUNTS payable clerk.
Full and part time posItions
available 10 our accounllOg
department Some expennce
helplul but not necessary.
Compelltlve salary Please
apply In person. or send
resume Pyles DIVISion. 26990
Wixom Rd, Wixom, MI
48096

WORD
PROCESSING

& otller olllee positions a.. i1·
1b4~ G,eal pay. prominent
companlel. select locations
Also needed lleavy accounts
payablecieri<

ShortTerm- LonoTerm
Your Terms

Tempora'Y plIcement is ou,
pe,manent concem Pl_
call

J Mlrtln
Victor

Temporlrtes
38215 W 10 Mlle. be_n
Halstead & Haggerty. (nell
doOr 10 Wendy'l)

4lWm

160 Clerlc.1

ONoCALL CooRDINATORlO
lake calls for home health
care agency In your home
evenmgs and weekends
Excellent communication
skills and transportation
required Family Home Care
(313)229-5683~ _
PART·time receptionist lor
al1emoons and saturdays
Call between 12 and 3
Monday thru Friday
(313)887.a314

CLERICAL. part-time. even·
lOgS, 6 pm to 11 pm. Pick
your days, excellent wages.
Will train, little typing, no ~===:..- _
phone work Call Ann .t
Eagle Expediting.
(313/227-4423 lor
appointment.

You Will report to the Director
of Marketing/Community
Relations at a busy communi-
ty hospital In western
Oakland County. responsible
lor responding to a heavy
volume 01 public Inqulfles
Quallhcatlons Include a high
degree 01 fleXibility to adapt ===:-=:-c:------
to the Wide vanety 01 dulles - SECRETARY lor a computer
mcludlng assisting 10 the equipment distributor Must
researching. lormattmg and have excellent Skills, person.
distribution of press al organizational habits and
;eleases, reports and other telephone manner. Expen-
commUnications ence required. Send resume

to P.O. Box 3030. c/o The
Highly ellectlve communlca· Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
lIOn and Interpersonal skills River. Bnghton M148116.
are reqUired. 10 addition to SECRETARY. 1 person
profiCient typing/word ollice. South Lyon area.
processing and office organl· (313)437-3443
zallonal skllls. High school ~:=!.='=:':'::::;" -=----
diploma required. Further SECRETARY. 25 to 30 h~urs
education or expenence in a Seeking mature, reliable
medical office or hospital person wlt.h acceptlonal
environment prelerred. people. typing. and tele-
Hours 8 a m. to 4:30 p.m. phone skills. Word proces-
No overtime or weekends. sing/computer experience
Comprehensive benellts and necessary. Apply WITH
compensation package. RESUME to' McC!lfIe law

Ollice. 317 W. Main Street.
Please sumlt application or :::B.:ong~h:,:.to",n:,:.'c=.,..", _
resume to. SECRETARY /Receptlonlst.

Will be responSible lor
accounts payable. hourly
payroll. and more. Must be
neat and organized. Send
resume to: Box 3078 c/o The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N

Aflollated With the DetrOit lafayette. MI48176.
Medical Center an Equal SECRETARY /Bookkeeper
Opportunity Employer. lor 1 person olllce Preler

mature person Dow Lumber
Company (313)346-6120.

160 Clerlc.1

AMBITIOUS self confident
person to grow with
company. Clerical Skills, and
dependable car a must.
Chiropractic knowledge a
plus Fledtlle working days.
PlY based on experience.
Call Chiro Temps
(517)548-1308

RECEPTIONIST
MILFORD

MIXED seasoned hardwood,
S55 per lace cord. 4x8x16,
delivered (313)349-3122 or
(313)437-6962

(1 ) -
HAY Large round or square FIREWOODbales 1st and 2nd cutting ,.Quantity dlctales price ... ..., .. '" ~ r,

(313)231-3016
HAY Large bales, grass.
alpalla. clover. $2 SOper bale I .

(313)~37-2281 I .••

HAY Never ramed on 1st. .. ,
$2 SO. 2nd. $3.SO Delivery Mixed wood '45
aVlllable (5171521-3930. full face cord 4x8x16

HAY (round or square bales) Free Local Delivery
Solid oak cordsand straw Call alter 6 p m just '50(517)546-9472 (whIle 40 cords last)

NATURALLY rllsed larm 348·5267
Iresh chickens. No antlbia- EXQUISITE
IIcs or hormones. 51 a pound LANDSCAPE
plus processing Order now

ARAB new show saddle.
for June (517)546-8399 Silver laced. SIlver conchas.

MIXED seasoned hardwood. bull hide covered wood tree.
~~ZE~p~~;" c~~~:'~~~A~~~ ISO lace cord. 4x8x16, split ~~~~e<!.~'::Je~.~..~o~,PI~~~
tor. 301 Dearborn Slreet. ano oellvereo TOU PiCK up. $-;.~ 2·0 o·~",s eDIi ""7 ii"o"'
Howell (517)54&-2720 $ 4 0 \ 5 1 7) 5 2 1 - ~ II 0 7. (313/348-0089~=c=~~=~__ (517)521-3046. =::-:-;~=,.--:---:--,...--'7.
QUALITY 2nd culling allalfa. ~S-=E~AS~O;,;N:;;cED~h;:-a:-:r-:-dw-ood-;--m-l-x,CEDAR Brook, tack shop. will
Delivery available. Cohoctah ~x8x16, $!;S Aromallc holiday be closed Until March 15
Hay Company. (517)546-1631. miX, $65 Free delivery lhls WatCh lor gOing out 01
QUANTITY 01 mixed hay week. (313)437-4335 =bu=s~ln=:e""ss~sa~le'C-.-;-_-:-----:
Also, 600 bales 01 bnght SEASONED hardwood ready CROSBY 1617 forward seat
~~~a~ a ~tra~ c 8~~~a~t to burn. Oak and Hickory saddle, $225 (517)546-927~
(313)266-5530. (517)521-4022. leave message.
~"'-=':'::"::='-----,-- SEASQNED hardwood, DOC TOR' 5 bug g y.
SECOND culllOg hay. Bnght 4x8x16. $SO lace cord dellv- Completely restored Excel·
wheat straw. heavy bales ered. stacking aVlllable lentcondillon (313)~37-6711
;$1~7~5:;ba~le:=.:.(~31~3:c)66::2~-984=5::......--;--:-(3131669-1793. FRENCH 2 horse traller/dres-
SECOND cut:lOg hay No SEASONED IIrewood. Mixed sing room, 1976 Dodge van.
ralO Timothy Alfalla, large hardwoods. 75% red and sold together lor 52,100
balls, $2.75. (313)887·1373. white oak. 5SO lacecord, (3131632-6403leave message
STRAW $1 25 and $1 SO per 4x8x16 (517)521-3581. HELP Wanled on horse larm
bale (517)546-3262. morn ngs 0 k d::=:~~===c,---- SEASONED Ot~. 2 years, I r wee en s
WHEAT straw lor sale 4x6x18. $50, cut, split. Milford/ Hartland area
Delivery aVailable. Quantity delivered. Seasoned 2( ;::3,=13'E)88~7-430~,,=3=;:---=-__
discounts (313)679·3565. months $40, cut, split, dellv- HORSESHOEING 20 years
Alter 5 pm (313)679-3780 ered. (517)521-3517. expenence AI L,ckfleld

(313)632-5549
120 Farm Equipment MUST :":s:'::el7'1~R::-e-a'":"dy--:t-o-s""ta"""rt
1947 FARM ALL Super C 15/16 Arabian Filly, 3 years
Tractor With 51t Woods belly Very prelly and genUe. S3SO
mount mower. $2,000 or best. "'(5.:.:17=)540-;=..:.:159=,:7.---::::-:-_-,,_
(313)231-4870aller6 p.m. OATS lor sale. Bin run. $2.SO
1975 INTERNATIONAL 1066. per bushel Braun Agnser-
Duals, canvas cab Excellent v Ice, Ann Arb a r
can d I t Ion. $ 7 • 500 =(3:;.;13~)66~2-9400=:::~.'_:-:-_,._:-;-;--
(313/437-6611. PAINTS. 2 year geldlOg.
FORD 2000 with loader. sIal lion, mares In loal.
power steenng. H.D loader. ",(3:,:;13==-)668-830==:::1:=-.-::----,.--
Ford 8N's from $1,650. REGISTERED Quarter horse
Massey Ferguson 3S with gelding. 7 years, Bay. 153,
front loader. 13.650 John english/western. 51000
Deere 400 loader backhoe. (517)546-927~ days. leave
diesel. $6,950. Ford 3000 gas. me s sag e. Eve n I n g s
excellent, S3.9SO Ford 1900 =(5:=:17)=546-6909===-:;:---,--,...-_
4 w.b With Iront loader and REGISTERED Quarterhorse
cab. '12 pnce 01 new. EZ 16 hands. Sorrell With white
FinanCing Several others. socks and blaze, EngliSh
Hodges Farm Equipment, ands Western saddle. and all
Fenton since 1946 tack Included. $900
(313)62U481. (517)548-4029
FORD 3500 Loader backhoe. =R'=E':!G7::IS:=T-=ER~E;;:;D=-:A-p-py--:-M:-a-re--:8
Good condition. 57500. years, shown 4·H, good With
(313)437·9897. kid s. 5600 0 r be s t
PRE-SEASON proclng on 3( =5:;.:177.)2='23.a~79="3"____:___:_-__,::-:-
POIOt equipment. Brush SAWDUST and shaVings (kiln
hogs, 3 POlOt finish mowers. dry) Delivery. (313)482-1195
4. 5. 6. 7 1001. 3 point SAWDUST. Kiln dned. dellv-
rotoliliers. 42 lOch to 84 Inch, ered 8 yards per load
diSCS. 3 POlOt post hole .(.5"'17):.<.548-::.=..::28::.;1.:..4_
diggers. 3 polnl chipper -

shredders, $495, 1 only. 1 *SPECIAL OFFER*new H D. 3 pI. P.T.O. buzz
saw, 57SO Parts and asseca-
nes Everything lor the part
time larmer or landscaper.
Hodges Farm EqUipment.
(313)62U481.

112 U-Plck

113 Electronics

COMMODORE Amlga
Computer. Complete With
mOOitor. 512 K Memory
Oklmate 20 color pnnter.
Loads 01 extra programs.
Like new $1000
(313)437-1347.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet ShopplOg GUide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper BUSiness Dlfectory.
FnddY 330 • Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BuslOess Dlfectorys.
Monday 3 30 - WedneSday
Green Sheet

SILO, disassembled. 45x18.
$600 Surge vacuum pump
1 65 horsepower, $100 or
oller (517)~948.
WANTED John Deere Model
55-A 3-14 trailer plow. lor
parts Also, 10 11 disc, on
rubber (313)227·2266.
WANTED Tractor 30 to
45 h P 4 wheel drive With
loader (517)546-9228

PETS ~l

A I'ew world 01 learning
awaits you - In ndlOg or
dnvlng horses We oller a
complete lesson program
Irom the Beginner to the
Advanced student For lurth-
er Inlormatlon, call
(313)~37-0669. Alter 5 30.
(313)~~9-48S6
AQHA POlOt Quarter Horse,
show and pleasure gelding
Also 4 year old, Quarter Horse
mare, green broke.
(3131437.{)968
ARABIAN Mares Irom 52.500.
Paralso Ranch. (313l685-7790.
ARABIAN mare, registered.
7 years old. Western. $8SO or
best oller. (517)540-7854.

Try 1.000 Ibs 01 Brauns
Premier quality 12% sweet
leed ($6/SO Ibs I. show us
this ad. and get a 25 Ib bag
of dog lood free

-Limit 1 Per Customer
-Oller Ends March 18. 1989

-Delivery Available

Braun Agriservlce
4175Whitmore lake Road
Ann Arbor. (313)662-9400

TENNESSE Walker Quarter
horse Expenenced nder
Toblno Shetland pony. Excel-
lent chlld's pony. Must sell
Most tack Included
(3~1~~~.?80 _

CLERK/TYPISt. Part'lIme
ExpenenCed preferred Call
Anna (3131477-225() _

TRAVEL Agent. MInimum 2
years experience. Howell

BlfmlOgham company has Travel Agency. (517)546-8880.
POSitions lor expenenced TYPING 55wpm. phones.
data entry persons. Excellent filing. some computer ex pen-
office environment. plus ence. Call (517)546-6571"'- " ....."'_II ' ......n~ ...'7 """" _
U""''l,o,.,h, vun 'v.~,.,..., -vvvY. lOluay-eare
EMPLOYEES Unlimited Babysitting
IS open and accepting appll- _~-=.,- ---::_
cations lor permanent and A GREAT 2 year old needs a
temporary clencal asslgn- sitter 10 hiS homa 3 days a
menls Open positions range week (3131878-6860.
Irom Receptionist to Execu- A LICENSED daycare home
tlve and Legal Secretanes. 100kIOg lor one lull or part
New lob orders DAILY. Apply time Child. Ages 1 to 3. CPR
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Monday certified, expeflenced.
through Fnday at 111 N. (313)229.a715
Walnut, Howell. Or. mornings ~B~A~BY~Ca~re~i-n-m-y-li-ce-n-S-e...,d
by appointment 5 I
(517)548-5781NO FEE Brighton home peclllzlOg

• • 10 quality Infant care only
FULL-TIME. Looking lor a (3131229-5416
responSible. energetic
person to loll a clencal/recep-
tlon posillon lor a busy
olllce Details call
(313)227·7016

CLERICAL poSition. Experi-
ence 10 machine tool envira-
ment requlfed Must have
good organlzallonal Skills,
ability to work well wllh
minImum dlfect,on, compu-
ter expellence heiplul
Allrachve salary. Send
resume to POBox 207.
NorthVille M148167.

COMPUTER Operator/ Wora
Processor/ Programmer
Aide needed by nallonal
organization lor temporary
and permanent positions
Good wages. benefits. lIexl'
ble hours. Apply. 8018 W.
Grand River. Brighton
(313)229-0612.

COMMUNITY RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY

Huron Valley Hospital
Human Resources Dept

1601East Commerce Road
Millard MI48042

DATA ENTRY

GENERAL Oll,ce expenence.
TYPing, phones. 1 years
experoence. Call
(517/546-6571

GENERAL OFFICE
We are 100kIOg for a person
to do general ollice work,
light A/R and A/P, IOvolclng.
light tYPl:lg and data entry
ADIA Personel Services.
(3131227-1218.

PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
16001West NlOe Mile Road

Southlleld. MI. 48075
Equal Opportunity Employer

BABYSITTER/canng person
needed In my New Hudson
home, two days a week. lor
three year old and three
month old tWins
(313)437·5179.
BABYSITTER needed lor
Inlant In Novi Mv home or
yours. Pari-time
(313}346-5597
BABY-SITTING done In city 01
Bnghton 2 openings ~II
(313/227·5109.
BABYSITTING In my home
Pays $2 SO an hour Call
(313)231-9861aller 6pm.

INSIDE Salesl Secretarial
Ground lloor opportUnity to
lo,n the right team Irom the =-:-'5":=~'o-----
start We are a leader In our
Industry reflecting quality
and pnde. Good growth
potenllal. excellent benellts
and salary commensurate
With expenence IS what we
oller If you are detail
onented, personable and a =-:-'E~~,,------
sell-starter see us College IS
a plus Construction expen-
ence helpful. PELLA
WINDOW & DOOR CO
(313)971·3112.E. O. E.

BABYSITTER wanted 10 my
Fowlerville home. Full time.
Pallent. dependable. non
smoker. Alter 5 p.m.
(517)223-9655.
BABYSITTING Howell South-
west area Monday· Friday
6 a m to 6 p m Any age We
also accept drop-IOS. Exper-
Ienced, reliable. references
For Inlormatlon call
(5171546-1917
BABY-SITTER wanted In my
home Afternoons and even-
lOgs. apprOXimately 3 days
per week for small child
Wolve"ne Lake area
(313)363·2419.

LIKE Real Estale? Licensed?
Preler Secretanal? Expand·
109 commerclIl real estate
brokerage Iorm. In Plymouth
needs you I (3131459-9111

OFFICE/Bookkeeping Look·
109 lor lull or part·llme. small
ollice Computer lrainlng
helpful but nol required Pay
based on experience,
Monday through Fnday, 9 am
to 5 pm Send resume or call
6976West Seven Mlle. North·
vl.!!~M-'- 48167.(31~~2~

BABYSITTER needed beglO'
nrng March 13 Need 10vIOg
expenenced person to care
for our 2 year old son In your
home 7 30 to 5 30. M·F
Bnghton area (313)229~396
eve~s weekends
BABYSITTING ':'::s::':'e~rv~lc-e-av-a-'I'
able. near Spencer School
(313)229...674
BABYSITTER needed 4 days
30 hours per week for baby
and preschooler 10 Wlnan's
lake area home Must be
non·smoker wllh references
and transporlallon
(313)231-1096
CHILD Carel -n'"':B:-r-,g-ht-o-n-a-rea
6 30a m to 6 OOpm Meals
prOVided $65 per week
(313)229-8931aller!.~ m
CHILD care offered In Hart·
land by lOVing mother
(3131632·7~9

SAWDUST
Prompt delivery anywhere

Bulk quantity
Check our prices

For more information
Call "Best Bark & Dust"

616· 796·6202

HAY MICHIGA,.UH'O~~~'XUCTION STRAW
ANNOUNCING:

MtCHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY ItSTRAW
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
HAY & STRAW SALE

CON SIGNERS WELCOME·PAIO SAME OA Y

ht H.y '1.45-'1.10 3rd Hey '2,80.'3.20
2ndHay '2.44).'2.t1 .,.10 ....

STRAW (313) 750·9971 HAY

FOR SALE 5/6 T1-11 8" O/C
SIding. $12 per sheet Quanlt-
ly sales available Prices
adlusted accordIngly lor last
sale Call mornings Ask lor
Bob (517)546-3030
GLAZED MosaiC Tiles, varie-
ty of colors. vanety of pnces.
2~ cases 10 choose Irom
(313)437-2306or (3131437-6S89.

115 Trade Or Sell

TWO. three-phase Industnal
electriC motors One Imperlll
SOhp, one Delco 40hp Guar-
anteed (313)~37-2306 or
(313)437-6~S6~9~ _

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

COMMODORE 64. diSC drive,
color moM or. printer, educa-
Itonal sollware and games
5600 or best oller
(3131437-6621alter 6 pm.
TYPEWRITERS IBM Selectr-
IC II, correcltble. S300 Adler
310 electronic, $490
(3131347-2987NorthVille.
USEO FURNITURESELL-
OFF Hundreds 01 desks
starting at $49 95 ChairS.
S39 95 Files, $4995 Folding
banquet tables, $3995
Computer tables FAX IBM
typewriters Used compu·
ters 30835 West Ten Mile
Road. Farmington Hills
(3.~31P4-33~ . _

118 Wood Stoves

FRANKLIN wood stove. 5100.
(5!~540-19~4.

••

151 Household Pets

(2) BORDER Collie males
Already herding Great larm
dogs 8 months old 5100
each (517)548·1327.
(313)229"'370
ADULT Male Sharll81 5zoO
(3t3)437-9728
AKC Shlh·Tzu puppies 7
woeks Must see 10 believe!
(31_3~~72. _

7
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

---------- ----------
Building & Remodeling

QUALITY bulldlnn at the
lowest pllces Additions.
garages. repairs. roollng.
siding. cement and block
work (313)437·1928
ROOM ad~d:-Clt~lo~n~s.---OIl-n-ls-nllO-
basements bathroom and
kitchen remodeling
(313)227·7126
STEVENSON Construction
Co New homes. custom
remodeling. bathrooms.
kitchens 25 years expell'

.... -------_ ence and licensed B,II
(3131878·3832 Ron
(313)878-3."'536=-- .
SUNROOMS. Greenhouses.
Solallums our specialty
Sales and installation Blacks
Custom BUilding Licensed
B-':JIld~r(3131227-9634

Accounllng
--- ------
Air Condilloning

PYRO Heating and Cooling
liVingston County's quality
air conditiOning contractor
(5!Z)~2114 _

Alarm Service

INTRUSIONandFlre alarms
for your home. condo.
apartment. or bUSiness By
Alarm Concepts.
(313)34lHl676Tom

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum Aluml'
num and Vinyl Siding. tllm.
gulters. custom made shut·
ters and repairs. Vinyl ther·
mopane pllme replacement
Windows and inSide storms,
aWnings. garage doors and
decks Insurance work
welcome Residential and ---------
commercial work Licensed
contractor 30 years expell'
ence Reasonable rates and
Iree estimates Call
(517)223-933624 Hour phone
service (5171223-7168

Aquarium Maintenance

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
Servicing all makes and
models. Specializing In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166

Architectural Design

LET us help you deSign your
new home or remodel
project • Free consultation
Old Town (313)227·7400.
NEW VISion DeSigns. Resl'
dentlal deslgmng and addl'
tlons Reasonable rates
(517)548-2247

Allorney's

Lawrence E. Redfern, Jr.
Attorney at Law

WILLS & TRUSTS
(313) 437-4307

Asphalt

ADORAASPHALTSERVICES
o Paving
o Seal Coaling
• nriv~\II"vc:

I•Park~nQ Lots. t:.'tr
o Free Esllmales

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

ALL types of new bllck and
stone, also repair.
(517)546-4021

AMESSROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

CEMENT, masonary, quality
work Reasonable pllces.
Free eslimates Licensed
(5171548-0267.

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD .
20 Years Experience

oDnves oWalks
oFloors

oCurb & Guller
oOecoratlve Paving

Bnck
oDralnage Work

oOeslgn ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
large lobs and all repairs
Experienced. Licensed &
insured Worll myself Fast&
efficient Free estlmales
34W0M.

FIREPLACES. chimneys. alf
brick repairs Licensed. cell
Elmer, (313)437-50:.:.1=2.=---__
THE Brick Specialist, brick
work, slone, ceramic life.
Leave message.
(~1~1~27.:.~~ _

Building & Remodeling

AODITiONS:Qarages. remod·
ellng. rough.lRs. and decks
Licensed and Insured H & H
BIJ.II!l'"QJ~3t231-3876.
ADDITIONS decks. new
homes Remodel. Insurance
work Llctmsed bUilder Free
estimates (517)548-0267
ALL types remodelling. work
guaranteed. references No
lob too big or too small
(!131~1-8027.(313)458-1459

COMPLETE
RENOVATIONS

R_11aIa e-cill
Ou>I,lyw ........ """

MI8twQIt&Tnm
Rec rooms Iu~ns baths

basement, ldcS,t.ons WOOd deCkS
UCOModaln""ocl

LAHOCUSTOMBUILDING
DI.o en_I

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXisting one
We can do the complete
Job, from tile work to
plumbing Create your .,--;----;;-----,-_-.=- __
new bathroom With Ideas
from our modern
showroom

WOODCONCEPTS
Building and remodeling
Custom woodwork. cablneiry
and formica (5171548-5114

Bulldozing

Ceramic & Marble Tile

CERAMic - Tile installation,
sales and service Reslden·
hal, commercial and remod·
ellng Quality work lIfelime
puarantee Call late eveOlngs
,or Iree e&l,rnate
(313)632·5567
CERAMICTIIe:-rlewand
repair Work guarantelld
Free estimates (517)223-a486
CERA M ICTII8- New
conslrucllon and home
Improvement Expellenced.
Insured (313)227-1885
CERAMIC IIle. hardwood
lloollOg, linoleum Profes·
slonally Installed Also
sublloorlRg (3131887·2517
MARBLE Inslallatlon and
restorallon 10 years expen·
ence (3131669·8171.
(313)624~95eveOlngs

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Quality fireplace. wood
stove. Insert and 011 burner
cleaning (313)437-4865

Classes
Carpentry

A·l Carpenter Repairs.
remodeling' kitchens. bath· ---------
rooms. basements Jim
(313)343-2562eveOlngs

Cabinetry

Clean up & Hauling

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 f. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

AA HAULING FurOlture.

,
garbage. brush. etc Low
rates (313)227·..:5",29",5_
ALMOST Home Interoor pre
movem clean upslmake
readies Reslden\lal and
commercial Call for esll·
mates (5171548-2152

ARLEY'S home fiX-II.
FIOIshed basements. Intenor
remodeling, dependable

, servace (3131347-0190

R. BERARD CO. Inc.
CuSlomCablnels'Wood& FormICa

K,lchens.Balhs.Counte~ops
Windows& DoorsReplaced

WolmanlzedDecks
FREE ESTIMA TES

Licensed& Insured
349·0564

CONCEPT DESIGN
II REMODELING

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

Cold W•• IMr Projecls- No Problem'
I . . NEWHOllE

. . CONSTRUCTION&fllOESIGNCONSULTING

r . ..REMODELING
'. ·ADDITIONS

• ~ Llcens.d
• _ "n.ured

~. . 313

'- ,...' 227·3040

AAAAAAAAA

MR. HANDYMAN
ONECALL, WE 00 IT ALL

(517)546-5488

CARPENTER Interested In
dOing the work you need
done, remodeling and repair
(313)437·7250.

CLOCKS
REPAIREDa All Makes

and
I Models

New&
~ Antique

EXPERIENCEOREPAIRMAN
E.en,ngs Ind elrly A II calls

1"llable
FlStlnd Reasonable

Senior Discounts
Clock Services

CALL STEVE
(313) 887·5144

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling Licensed. Free
esllmates. Reasonable
pnces. (517)548-0267.

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

BUILDER speCialiZing In all Carpet Cleaning
types of remodeling. Roof·

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica- Carpet
145 E. Cady, NorthYllle

349·4480

SHARON WAGNER
CATERING

SPRING SPECIAL!
LET ME CATER YOUR
GRADUATION WED·
DING REUNION OR
ANY PARTY ORDER

NOWANDSAVE
ASLOWAS'S.75/por.on

If ordored by 'uno 15
CALLS17·S46·8399

ForInlormilion

JUST DESSERTS Home·
made pies, cakes, cheese·
cakes Cal! ahead
(3t3)348-5102
JUST Desserts Ho-rilemade
pies. cakes, cheesecakes
cell~~acJ., (3~~~ __
THE Happy Cooker' All
Occasions Sherry
(5171548·2738, or Kim
(5!7!54!:~244-,-__

Doors & Service

Drywall

ABLE Drywall. New, Moder·
nlzatlon and Repairs 25
years expenence Reason·
able Rates (3131229-0884.
ACE Drywall New homes
and repairs. textured cell·
Ings, Iree estimates. Call
chuck, (3131227-7561

M.B. DRYWALL' Complete
Service Located In Hartland
Free estimates (3131750-9063

PLASTERING and dry wall

Floor Service

~

MOULDING
Ctleny oak

Of popla,
FLOORING

-... Cherry r oak wh

C
oall. poplar
sassafras t elm

£J walnul & bullernul
Sales &

In'lllIlhon

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE Stllpplng done
by hand (5171546·7784,
(517)548-8875
WOODMASTERS FURN~
TURE SERVICE FurOlture
&tropp,ng. repalnng, and
r~~lshlng (313)684-6411.

Furnace Servicing

U S Furnace and Chimney
CleaOlng Co We specialize
In duct cleaning. furnace
cleaOlng and chimney clean·
Ing Free estimates
(3131349-7340or (313)478-7244

Handyman

AAAAAAAAA

MR. HANDYMAN
ONECALL, WE 00 IT ALL

(517)546-5488

*NORTHSTAR
HOME REPAIR
·Carpentry
·Interior Painting
·Shelves/Closets
·Custom Screens
·Roof Repair

313-348-3310

Painting & Decorallng

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Intenor. exterior Reason·
able, reliable References
Free estimates (313)229-2930
Band W palnMg special fo
spnng Bathroom $25 cell
Bob Wirth (517154&-1762

BILL OLIVER'S
Painling & Wallpapering

20 Years expenence. Free
estimates. (3131343-1935.
BRIGHTER Future Painting
Painting and staining
Custom work (313)227·3514.
QUALITY Work Unbeatable
pnces Free estimates Bob.
(313)669-288=1:- _

DEADLINE
"FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Pole Buildings Roollng & Siding Snowplowing

CSBUILDING
Custom additions, kitchens,
decks, etc You've tned the
rest now call the besl.
(313)349-7467.

(3131437·3393

WESTERN
CEDAR PRODUCTS

313·878·9174

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't found lime for call
(517)548-3121.
HANDYMAN College
student With experience
looking for odd lobs. Mike,
(313)632-5510

POLE BUILDINGS INC. 24 x
24 X 8, 1 ft. eaves, 1 9 X 7
overhead door. 1 servICe
door. all colored steel $2800
completely erected
(517)676-5803

E.R FISHER. Roofing,
Siding. Gutters New work.
Recovers Tear offs and
Repairs All Types Licensed
(313)437-2206

SNOW PlOWingand removal
24 hour service CommerCial,
residential Also llave salt
and sand (313)227-7570.

Pool & Spa service UUALII' roollnll and
construcllon All phases of
roollng. Free eSllmate Guar·
anteed work (313)449-8126.
ROOF, leak and repair
speCialist In NorthVille,
(3131343-3310.

Rubbish Remoyal

Sawmill

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684·2707

JIM ROOT
16 Years Experoence

CRYSTAL BLUE
POOL & SPA
PLANAHEADI

Scheduleyour pool open,"9
now' WO ClOancove..

SALESI SERVICE
(313) 632-6266

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190E.M.ln S" .. ,

Northrllle - 34U373

HORTON Plumbing Inc. Resl·
dentl8l, commercial. Drain
cleaning. licensed master
plumber Insured.
(313)455-333•.::.2.:.....- _
PLUMBING Installation. State
licensed Free esllmates
(3~~~.2934=..:._~_.
RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company Master plumber,
licensed and Insured.(3~1~7"1 1. ..

MAINTENANCE problems
at home? Electncal, plumb-
109. heatlOg. etc 17 years
experience Cali Jim
(313)684·1701
ROB'S REPAIR.
{313l231.13n. Plumbing, elec·
tncal. remodelling Baths,
kitchens. basements.
R Tangney & Son home
repairs Electncal plumbing
and decks buill.
(517)223-8275

Home Inspections

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFIIG.
HUTINQ & COOUNQ

Sales·Ser"ice
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

ALPINE Heating and Cooling.
Serving liVingston County
needs Since 1966.
(313)229-4543.

Housecleaning Services

QUALITYcleaning Let me do
your dirty work Nancy,
(313)227-1088

Home Maintenance

Insulalion

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

Landscaping

DON'T walt till Spring, call
now for LiqUid Sod Installa·
tlon. Ask about our drought
tolerant grass mixes.
(313)227-7570

Storage

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stlngs,WlOd

349-0580
Schnut. Music Studio

Northv.

CHIMNEYS
Cleane<l

Screene<l
Ropalre<l

Now

Office Equipment &
Services

PROFESSIONAL word
processlOg of your docu·
ments, IncludlOg spelling
check Reasonable rates
(517)546:8399

Roofs

senior Citizen Olscounl V~~I'"
~~f)~,,'.
CROWN COIiT1IACTINQ, INC. '\)#"'.otU;}--....,/_ ......-..-

427·3911
LIeIH.ID • "'''''ID • QUAAANTIID

DAVIS DECORATING
25Y .... ["....-

PalOtlng.Wallpapenng
and Removal

Custom Interior & Extenor
Insured FreeEstimates
(313) 459·9205

EXPERIENCED Painter.
Interior, extenor, wallpaper.
Free esllmates. Quality work
call Steve (517)548-8950.
INTERIOR/Exterior painting.
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Free
Estimates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2246

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Bnan"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451-D987

Jltft·S PalOtlng. Intenor or
extenor, work fUlly guaran-
teed. call for free esllmate,
(517)546-3993.
J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors. Licensed -
Insured. 15 Years Expen·
ence Intellor/exterior.
ReSidential/ commercial.
(313)453-0607.
NEW England Custom PalOt-
109 Intenor, extenor Wall·
paper Free esllmates. Gary.
(3131427-8253.

(313)878-3258.

Pest Control

Photography

"A Pause In Time". Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremonies,
pets, etc. call (3131227-2891.
GREAT Wedding photogra·
phy ISlust a short dnve away.
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (313)453-8872.
YOUNG P~OTOGRAPHY.
Single or family portraits.
boudOir, special occasIOn.
commerCial, advertiSing
DaVid(3131878-6238

Plano Services

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken

Novi 349-5456
Repair. Regulating,

RebUilding, ReflnlshlOg

Septic Tank Service

Roofing & Siding MARV Lang Sanitation.
Sepllc Cleaning, perk tesl.
New systems Installed. exist· "=::::::=::::::::::::::::109 systems repaired Free .
esllmates (3131349-7340or
(3131478-7.~244~. _

Sewing

AAAAAAAAA

Tree ServiceMR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE 00 IT ALL

(51ij548-5488
ALL AMERICAtol TREE
Removal of large badly
located trees. Correcllve
tllmlng and shaping Lot
clearing. Honest rates Year·
round and 24 hour emergen·
cy service (313)348·2355
Northville.

ALL Siding and roofing.
licensed. Free eSllmates.
Reasonble pllces.
(517)548-0267.

ALTERATIONS Specialty
Items Dress making By
appointment only The
Crooked Stitch (3131437·5181.
CUSTOMcurtainS, draperies,
accessones Portfolio avail·
able. Free esllmates.
(3131437-8023,Lynn.

ALL types Siding, gutlers,
roofs, storm Windows and
doors, done expertly and
reasonably. Custom AlumI-
num trim our specialty Free
Estimates. (3131348-7121.

FAMILY Tree Service
Complete tree Removal. Also
snow plowing Free esti-
mates. (313)227·1637.

Trucking

WOOL $11 per pound. Great
for braided, hooked rugs. ==:'===':'-="'"'---
(313)344-4367.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening
Tutoring

Plumbing

CALL Sams Plumbing Free
eslrmates Licensed. No job
to big or small Senior
cItizens discount.
(313)4n-0864

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair

UpholsteryMill Valley
Vac&Sew

100W. Commerce Rd.,
Milford

°CARBIDE BLADES
°CIRCULAR SAWS
°CHAIN SAWS
°HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645

A Custom Job. Upholstellng
Fabric samples available.
Free estlmales. Micky Paton,
(517)546-9867,(517)54&-1272.
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
SenSible prices! Huge fabric
selectIon! All types furniture!
Free eSlimates! Pick up and
delIVery. La-Z-BoY special,
labor $125.(313l56HI992.
UPHOLSTERING and drape-
ries Material sample books
Plck·up and delivery. Free
esllmates. (313)437-3278

Vacuum Services

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build·up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gulters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orthdlle
313)3~9·3110

RenovatIOn'RestoratIOn
Specl8l1st

from old world charm 10
... I.loday·s "hi tech", we

bUild your dreams'
Fre.

I. Ha, c....h.tIo.
478-9010

Ba.. monta
lng, additions, garages and repairs. Water damage
pole barns licensed, free' CARPETCurb; and Clltter;. estImate:. (313)878·9035,

Licensed No sanding

DrlvewayaoGaral" Randy AND
(3; 3)348-,,5; i3;3;422·'304.

Polo Barn.·Patlo.· UPHOLSTERY Electrical
Sldowslb

Fr.. £.t1mato. MIDoOAKLAND AFFORDABLE Electllc Wlnt·

Evenlng1517/521·3472
BUILDING & CLEANING er discounts. Big and small

Oa,1517/546·3767
Jobs Visa I Mastercard

DEVELOPMENT CORP,
Call fo, F,ee (313)632-5287.

·LJc...-t _ ......rod· Estimale NEED a licensed electllclan

• Window and Door Mill Valley Vac & Sew for that small lob around the

Replacement
house? II so. please call

INGRATTA&SON
100 W. Commerce (313)229-6044

oAll Phases of Milford Excavallng
CONSTRUCTION Remodeling (DownbylheWaterFall)

SpeCialiZing In concrete o Repairs: Large or Small 685·8090 BULLOOZING, road grading.
lIalwork. poured walls. o Insurance Repairs 685-9645 basements dug. trucking,
bliCk, block and 101 grading
Elpellenced. rehable and • New Construction

and drain fields. Young
reasonable Free eSlimates. We SpeCla/,ze m

BUilding and Excavating
call RICO.(517) 546·5616 (313)87~2 or (3131878-6067

Satlsfymg our Customers'
Carpet Service POND DREDGINGSpeCialist

BRICK, block. cement work, (313)669-6262 (d.ys) ANY carpet installation 1 Turn low or wetland areas
Year guarantee. Pad avail· Into decorative sWimming or

f1replace~, additions and (313) 229-5698 IIsh reanng ponds EqUIpped
remodeling Young BUlldlnf. able. 12 Years experience

(313)474-9062 for fast. effICient work
and Excavating (313)878-6067 Mark Sweet. Sweetco. Inc
or (313)87~2. (313)437-1830

,. CUSTOM and Quality built
homes and decks. licensed,
Insured Wood Creek
BUilders. (313)229-4170. L-__ ;;";';;"';';';':'__ ...I
LAWRENCE E MOSS
COMPANY Licensed build· AT Friendly carpet Sales we
109 and remodeling contrac· come to you carpet. pad or
tor (313)685-7790. lust labor available.
MILFORD Modernization and (3131478-222::::2,--. _
Supply Co Storm doors, C t I
drywall repair and finish a er ng
work, basement remodeling. BORDERS Banquets. all
replacement Windows. occasslons. Quality. quantity
(3131685-2101 at e xce IIe n t p r Ic es.

(313)685-339_5 _

• Licensed Builders
I ° Member of BBB

.... ------..... • New Home Cons!.
• Addllions
°Garages
° Decks
° Rec. Rooms
o Roofing
° Kitchens
° Balhs° Drywall & Painting
° Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
construcllng the future
and preserving the

paSI.

BUILDER licensed and
Insured SpeCialiZing In addl' General remodeling and
tlons and new home repairs. No lob too small
construction For free estl· Licensed. Wall. (313)525-1707.
mate call Mike at Blue Waters ROUGHframe crew 20years
Construction (3131669-6641experience. Licensed,
between 9-5 pm Monday Insured (3131742-6917.
through Friday (313)227·1123 ,(_3~13~)530-9=-~583=- _
24hours. -

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL· r-::~=~~~"""""""-
INGS Drywall hung and
IImshed All types of repairs.
A 1... 1 ..... __ ......... _'" ", ... rI

~i~~\r~;ai'~;e;;'lc~' "G~ara;'
teed {3131338-3711.

ALL drywall. new and old.
Textured and sprayed cell·
Ings All remodeling andpainting work done Located ... ....
In Howell. (517)548·4928.
(5171548-1056.

PAINTING
Roofing and Sheet metal. All call Kathi aI(517)546-1751.
types. ReSidential and "Sign Service" PAPER HANGING. $10 per

RESIDENTIAL commercial. Reroofs. tear· roll and up. Work guaran-
INTERIOR offs, and repairs South Lighting Repairs teed. (3131348-9700.

WALLPAPERING Lyon. (313)437-9366. Installation PAPER Hanging, 18 years

BY D&R ROOFING. Home and expenence. Free estimates.
owners only. New work, Restoration 10% oft untIl Easter. No lob

FRANK MURRAY recovers, tearofts, flat roofs, 313-437·7850 too small. (517)548-2104.

Neatness & Quah~ Work
repairs, barn work. All work WALLPAPER hanging and
guaranteed. All work hand

Guarantee nailed. (517)223-8885for free
stnpPlng Painling and minor

Too Grade Paint Aoolied eSllmates. Don. I Signs
' repairs. expertenced

24fS. Expenence
1517\546-4762

Free slimates With No WALL PAPERING done light.
Obllgaiton CRANE

Truck Lellerlng 25 years experience Judy,

313-437-5288
Special (313l437-83n.

ROOFING
Both Ooors Wall Washing
Only $129

PAINTING, wallpapellng, AND SHEET METAL
313·437 -3332 Water Condilloning

drywall, plaster, texturing 25
years. Satisfaction guaran- Builtup, Wedding Services
teed. (313)426-5542. One-ply Snowplowing FINEST quality wedding and
PETERSONPainting contrac- Rubber Syslems
tors Interior/exterior paint·

anniversary inVItation ensem.

Ing. Wallpapering, drywall and Modified Systems MICKS' SERVICES bles Also a se!ectlon of

and plaster repair. Guaran- Shingles Resldenllal and commercial eleganlly·styled accessories
teed satlsfacllon and servICe. (313) 344.4940 snow plowing. Contracts 'l1jlpklns, matches, coasters.
(313)887-3108. available. Dependable. 15 bndal party gifts and other

PRESEASON discount. Northville
years expenence Brighton, momento Items South Lyon'

Expert painting. Extra care
Howell, and Hartland areas. Herald, 101 N Lafayette.

With your furnishings.
(517I54&-m2. South Lyon, (3131437-2011

TOM'S PAINTING. Interior,extenor. Staining, wallpaper , -.

removal. New work. repaints. I
(517)546-4732

Wallpapering

BJORLING AND CO
Signs EXPERIENCED paper

hanger Competillve prices

Things I Have To

Do Today

D Go to drycleaners

D Get car washed

D Buy eggs and rnilk

Call the Americ.an
Cancer Society at
1-800-ACS-2345
for information on
total breast hea;lh

IAMERICAN
cgCANCER
'SOCElY"

MICHIGI\N DIVISION IN(
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115 Help Wlnted

CHILD c;re~ ~eeded In -;;;; MEDICAL BILLER
Bllghton home Monday.
Wednesday. and Fllday for
11 month old daughter until
June Non·smoker preferred
(313)227-7677 ~_~ __
.CHILD care worker Part·tlme
position In South Lyon day
care center Some expell'
ence heiplul Flexible hours
1313)437-s876
CREATIVE KlDSWORLD
Day evening or overnight
child care Educallonally
ollentated actlvltle. Choose
the very best lor your kids
Call (3131227-7977
ENERGETU: momOf2i13s
openings for Inlants and
toddlers (313)68H798
,EXPERIENCED child care iii
Hartland area, will accept lull
or part·tlme (313)632·5404
HAMBURG Teacher and
mother 01 one w,1I enjOY
callng for your Child, days
(313)231-9570
H IG H L'~A~N~D"':"/H:C-a--:rt"':"1a-n--;d:---
Babysitting done $75 week·
Iy Monday thru Fllday
Becky, (313)887·7802
INDIVIDUAL needed to help
prolesslonal couple care for
thell new little bundle ollOY
FleXible hours Northville
(313)~.~56==-2__ ---,- __
I,ICENSED mom needs more
hugs to keep her busy
Located near Hawkins
..Elementary with easy x·way
access $65 per week,
'l(lcludeS meals and snacks NURSE AIDES.~ow HlIIng
Toddlers and older Please
call and VISIt.(313)227·2321
:t.OOKING for responSible
lIdult to babys,t a 4 year old
and 2 year old In my
.Northv.lIe home Monday
through Wednesday
7 30 a m 111 5 30 p m ReIer·
ences requlled
(313)347-4649
LOOKING lor mature child
care prOVider In my home
with prevIous expellence In
child care ana development
Must have references Good OFFICE HOURS
salary, Monday through "Ion thru FII 9am to 5 pm
Fllday. Wesl Bloomfield
area Call after 6 pm,
(3'3)682-8429
LOVING and reliable woman
wanted to care lor 8 month
old daughter In Northville
home Monday thru Fllday,
7 45am to 4 30pm
(3t3)348-9214
LOVING non smoking babys-
Iller needed lor 8'h month
old son Starting 4-17 NURSE Aides Full or part
Monday - Fllday, days Prefer time afternoons available
Dur home References now Apply West Wmds
reqUiled (313)348-6542 Nursmg Home (313)363-9400
MATURE person for occa· Union Lake

• slonal baby,slltlng lor boys 4, ~N';':U~RS~E~p~a--rt;-:.t--,m=--e:-;fo:-::r-a::;I;:le:-r-
21,~and 8 months Must be gist office Wi'l Iraln
lovmg and patient Refer· (313)227-6793
ences needed (313)878-6829 l::1~~U~RS~E~,~R::'N:'-o-r-:-L-=p:-;N--:T;;:h--re=-e--t--o
MOTHER of 4 school aged four days per week, 3 pm to
children will g,ve lovmg care 11 pm Good workmg condl'
to preschoolers m Howell tlons and pay, Bllghton area

:are a 0 a y son I y (313)227.5456
(517)548-3328 ~N:;:U~R~SE~S~A~'d::-e-:n--e-=-ed~ed~'-fo:-r'3
MOTHER of 2 wishes to: nights a week 6 30 pm to

.babyslt In Bllghton area 830 am, Tuesday. Wednes.
.:.~_~ ",~~,":~'~·"n~~urIY day. and Th!!rSday,. tor: ........,... , ..... ,--- _w~. -- etoeny c..uulm: rt:I:>VIICII "'""'0

.MOTH'ER 0' :; WOU~Q :,ke to for gemit:man South lyon
bab~sll. Intanl 10 loddlers area Good working condl'
:1313)878-9865 hons (313)437-3133
MOTHERS. Are you working PART time receptIOnist for
or lust need time for your· doctors offl~e (313)227-6793
self' We Will care for your REGISTERED Nurse and
children full·tlme, part·tlme, Occupational Therapist,
anytime days Reasonable contract, for home care
rates South Lyon area agency (313)625-5865
(313)437-2416 REHABILITATION Aides,
NANYS 1 year expenence m needed to prOVide care to
chlldcare Permanent and clothed head Injured adults
temporary posll1Ons avail· In Novi group home

.able Salary comenserates ,(_3~13~)4~3:.:.7•..:1-"139,,,,- _
'With expenence Famlyl -
'Home Care (313)229-5683 or RN • LPN Days or aftern·
'(313)348-5683 noons Apply, West Wmds

NurSing Home (313)363-9400
'NEED babYSItter lull·llme Union Lake
'for 2 children In my Milford =~=~------
~home (313)684-6580
'RESPONSIBLE Child care In
my state lIcensed home
(313)229.7683~-cc~c-==.".

.RN • HOME CARE SUPERVI-
'SOR expenenced for grow·
:mg certified Home Care
· Agency Excellent pay and
-benefits Family Nurse care,
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683

•TEMPORARY part time Call for appomtment
•babYSitter lor 3 year old
March 15 through June 15

~Tuesday and Fnday 9 a m to
·S p m Mon smo~er. my
'NorthVille home
(313)349-9228

t

.DENTAL Hygienist Milford
~uesdays, Thursdays
:(313)685-8720
~ENTAL Hygienist needed m
:Our progressive quality
-onented dental prachce
:Work with assistant and
'Iurther developed hygiene
'department ApprOXImately
'2'h days per week Excellent
"Salary benellts
:(313)878-3167
.tlENTAL TechnicianS Model
)lerson and waxer wanted for
:crown and bndge lab. Good
opportunity for dep6ndable

'career minded persons
~313)728-2950
'DIRECT care workers needed
:Ior group home m Bnghton.
.Expenence preferred Top
~pay, benelits and bonuses
~313)353-4646

162 MedlclllOentl1

Expenenced essential All
Insurances and collecllons
Farmington Hills
(3'3)54.

'
.:1642 _

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Our medical olflce In Novi
IS searching for a canng
professional person to lOin
our group Good phone
skills common knowledge of
medical Insurance a plus,
must be hard worker and
reliable 30 to 40 hours $700
an hour and up depending on
expenence Experleced
only Novi area Call
(313)478-1024
MEDICAL transcnpllOnlst for
oral surgeon's ollice Full
lime, experience necessary
Send resume to 7990 W
Grand River, SUite 0,
Bnghlon
MILFORD medical of lice
seeks expenenced office
manager Full time with
benefits, must be proficient
In accounts payable/recelva·
ble, computer billing, and all
facets 01 a medical office
Salary commensurate with
expenence Send resume to
Box 3054, C/O The South
Lyon Herald, 101N Lalayette,
South Lyon, "II 48178

UP TO $6.25-HOUR
Immediate work available

Homecare, pnvate duty, and
staffmg

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
455E Eisenhower Pkwy

SUite 21
Ann Arbor, "II 48108

NURSE AIDES

NEW HIGH RATES
MORE HOURS

EQUALS MORE PAY'
BONUS PROGRAM I

FREE TRAINING
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683

RNS·LPNS
Work For The Pool

That \AJc~ks Fo~
All Area HospItals

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC

(313)747-8070

RNs·LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES"

Staff Relief· Home Care
Family Home care

(313)229-5683or
(313)348-5683

163 Nursing Homes

HOUSEKEEPER AIde lor
elderly Must be depebdable
FleXible hours In Howell,
(517)548-2019
LIVINGSTON care Center IS
now acceptmg applications
for RN's, LPN's, part·tlme
and lull lime, all shIfts 210
bed NurSing Home Pleasant
atmosphere. Excellent on en·
tallon and benefits Apply at
1333 W Gr;lnd River, Howell
or call (517)548-1900 ask for
Marlene Smith END
NURSE Aides We are look·
Ing for mature dependable
people With a love and
understandmg 01 the elderly
to work full lime MInimum
startmg wage $4 75. We offer
an excellent training program
towards becoming a Certllied
Nurse Aide For more Inlor·
mallon call (313)349·2640
White Hall Convalescent
Home 43455 West 10 Mile,
Novi

NURSES Aides West
Bloomfield Nursmg Center
has openings on all shifts for
lull and part-tIme Nurses
AIdes No expenence neces·
sary, we Will tram $5 50 per
hour to start. $5 75 after 6
months $6 after 1 year. pluS
frmges West Bloomfield
NurSing Center 6445 W
Maple, near Drake Please
apply 9 a m to 4 pm.
Mond~~~.llh Fnday
SEEKING a chance to
mcrease your knowledge
and respon"blhtleS? JOin the
team of reSident assistants at
LCC supelVlsed "vmg You
Will receive much sahsfac·
tlon In carmg for the resl'
dents, and receive support
from LCC supervisors
Contact Judy Ferranti,
\517)548-1900ext 43
~:.!:;:;:=...:=..:::.:.:....:.::-.--- Our fmanclal Inshtutlon Is
164 Restlurant looking lor a hard working
ASSISTANT Cook Full time deta,I ollented mdlvldual.
With beMflts Must be able to Pleasant workmg envllon·
work weekends Apply Inde· ment and good benefits.
pendance Village of Bnght· Expenence preferred. Send

resume to Director 01
on. 833 E Grand River Accounting at Hospital and
ATTENTION Now hlllng Health Semces Credit
cook S. d Ish wa s hers, Union, 959 Malden land. PO
cash'ers Apply at Bnghton Box 8109, Ann Arbor MI
Ponderosa anytime ~48:.:.1~07,---=E--,O,--E==- _
BARTENDER, lull·tlme POSI'
tlon Expellenced only
Apply at Barry's Mill Pond
Pub, 400 W Main Street,
Bnghton, or call (313)229-4115
for appomtment

163 Nursing Homes

BARTENDERS • at pnvate
country club Apply at
Lakeland's Country Club.
8760 Chilson, Bllghton, or
call (313)231-3000
CHEMUNG Hills Country
Club IS accepting appllca·
tlons for part and full time
waltpersons Expellence
necessary ilpply In
person Tuesday through
Saturday. 2 pm to 5 pm
3125Golf Club Road
COOKS and bus help wanted
Wlif train Good pay and
benefits Apply m person
only Mr B's Farm 24555 Novi
Rd Novi (313)349-7038
COOKS and Prep Cooks
Weekend hostess Gus's
Restaurant, 3030 W Grand
River, Howell Apply In
person Monday thru Fnday 9
t05
DISHWASHERS evenings
Wanted lor Walnut Creek
Country Club m South Lyon
area Call Chlls for appomt-
ment between 10 and 4 pm
Monday thru Fllday at
(313)437-3683

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

Call In. $500 per hour High
School graduale deslled
PrevIous expenence m lood
service desllable. but not
necessary

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851East Grand RIver

Bnghton. MI 48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

FOOD Service Company has
the follOWing poslllons avail'
able In the Bnghton area
Cashier. salad preparer and
general counter help for day
and "lternooon shift Hourly
rate 01 pay plus tnnges. For
mtervlew call Connie at
(313)584-7020between 9 a m
and 11 a m. and 2 pm. and
4pm
FULL and part time positions
All excellent pay SECOND
cook. WIlling to learn and
work STORE and ploperty
keeper POT and
dishwasher BARTENDERS
All excellent pay Roma·
noff's, 5850 Pontiac Trail
(313)685-4967
OFFICE person/host. Conve·
nlent day hours $5 to start
Apply m person G. Wllilker's
Restaurant, 57036 Grand
River, New Hudson MI

Our Bmdery Department m
Howell needs you People
selected Will operate
bundlers, asSiSt In machine
set·ups, feed machines.
move products about, hand
stuff Inserts when neces·
sary, sort, stack and prepare
newspapers for mall and
delivery May also perform
maintenance and operate lift
truck, working at all limes
under the direction of a crew
leader. Work Is simple and
repetitive and requrles little
Independent actlon. Some-
times requires unusual
hours Must be 18 years of
age $4 25 per hour to start.
54 47 per hour alter comple·
tlon of probation. Apply
Sliger/Livingston Publica·
tIons 323 E Grand River
Avenue. Howell, MI. No
phone calls We are an Equal

_-------- .... Opportunaty Employer
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ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

FULL·TIME WORK
HOWELL

10 POSITIONS
MEN AND WOMEN

EXPANDING 25 year old Ann
Arbor hrm now In Howell
interviewing to "" 10 lull. lime
permanent posItions No
expellence necessary
Company Will train Starting
at $1.260 per month Only
those With a sincere destle to
work need apply For Inter·
view call (313)761-2881

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Excellent Supplement
To Social Security

Telephone Survey
Monday· Thursday

10-2or 4:30-8:30
Hourly Wage Plus

Cash Bonus
Call John Tobias

313349·2784
or 313 851·2335

ALL pOSItions available Walt·
persons and kitchen. we Will
tram Days or evenings. part
or full·t,me Up to S6 per
hour Fllendly people
needed Yum Yum Tree,
"lam Street, Bnghton
ALL SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS OFFICES
WILL CLOSE AT 300 PM.
ON THURSDAY, MARCH
2ND AND WILL REOPEN
ON FRIDAY, MARCH 3RD
AT830 am
ASSEMBLY Workers
needed Full company paid
beneftts Apply m person
Vanety Ole & Stampmg Co
3115Broad St. Dexter. MI
ATTENDANT lor laundromat.
Part time. Including
weekends 701 W Grand
Alvor Rrlnhton
(313\227-4245 -
ATTENTION • HIRING'
Government Jobs, your area
$17,850-$69.485 Call
Hi02-838-8885. Ext R6560
Refundable lee fordllectory

ATIENTION
JOB SEEKERS

We have many light mdustnal
assignments, day and after·
noon shilts available In
Llvmgston Counly
• Long term
• 3 types 01bonuses
• 7 paid holidays
• Vacallon pay.
• $4 50 to $5 50 to start
Call for appOintment ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)227-1218
AUTO Dlsmantler needed.
lull·tlme, $5 an hour, must
have tools (313)437-4163

PANTRY person wanted for
Walnut Creek Country Club
located In South Lyon
Please call Chns for appoint· accounting
ment between 10 and 4 p m
Monday thru Fllday at
(313)437·3683

165 Help Wlnted

BINDERY
CREW PEOPLE

(Part time)
MOTHERSI

HOUSEWIVESI
RETIREESI

DEPENDABLE PEOPLE'

BODY
SHOP

OPPORTUNITIES
Action Auto IS now ready 10
open a statlKlf·the-art colli·
Slon and frame shop m
Fenlon MIchigan. We seek
IndiViduals for the follOWing
POSitions

CNC
Expellenced CNC set up
personnel for 3. 4, and 5 aXIs
CHC Iithes and machmmg
centers Minimum of 3 years
expenence We are doubling
our size and need a few
sharp people who are lOOkmg
for opportunities With a fast
growing company that treats
ItS people well Applyat 1100
Grand Oaks Dr, Howell. Near
Ice arena
CNC MILL AND LATHE
PROGRAMMER AND OPER·
ATOR Must have expell'
ence Apply In person or
send resume to Boos
Products, Inc. 20416 Kaiser
Rd ,Gregory. MI 48137.
CNC Mill Operator. lUll lime
days. Must be expellenCed
and able to do set-ups Apply
at Machmlng Center, 5982
Ford Courl, Brighton
(313)229-9208
COMMERCIAL sump cleaner
to clean car wash pits.
13131229-7943.
COMMERCIAL cleaners
needed by nahonal organiza·
tlon for Immediate pOSItions
Must be dependable, trust·
worthy Couples welcome
Evening shift Apply 8018 W
Grand River, Bllghton.
(313)~12

COMPUTER OPERATOR/
DATA ENTRY

COUNTER gill needed fer a
new cleaners In Northville
(313)348-3856.
CRAFTSPERSON needed In
custom furnature shop. Self·
motivated person to work
start to finish on indiVidual
proJects. Both lam mate and
wood. Send Inlormal resume
to. Mr. R. Head. 40400 Grand
River, Novi. MI480:::50==-_--:-_
CUSTOMER service • after
school. Energetic, good
personality Interestmg. chal·
lenglng work leading to
lUll-lime career. Non-
smokmg Haviland Pnnllng &
GraphiCS, 9810 E. Grand
River. Brighton
(313)229-8088.
DELICATESSEN In Bllghton.
Need expellenCed help for
.. II __ ... _ _ _ ........ """".,

."" ""••'" 1"'"'" __ .u_ .._.
Call (313)229-DELI between
10 a.m. and 3 p.l':'l.
DELIVERY person. Must have
own vehicle Contact High,
land Lakes Flolls1.
(313)34UI44

DESIGN ENGINEER
To meet our expansion plans
NLB Corporahon. headquar-
tered m Wixom. Mich. Is
seeking an experienced
deSign engmeer 10 work in
our engineering department
Expellence in design and
bUild of automated eqUiP-
menl a plus. We offer a
competitive beneftt package
Including a proftt shanng
retllement program. Only
those indiViduals Interested
in a career poSlhon with an
expanding ..Olilpaily need
apply. Send resume With
salary history to:

NLB CORPORATION
29830 Beck Road
Wixom. MI. 48096

Att· Engineer Manager

DEVELOPMENT mamle·
nance and construcllon
clean·up poslhon available.
Slartlng wages negotl8ble.
Please call lor an appoint-
ment to 1111out application,
(313)229-4999.
DIRECT care staff. Reward·
Ing work with developmental·
Iy disabled adults m group
homes located in South Lyon
and New Hudson. Part·hme
afternoon and midnight shilts
available. GaIl1/313)25S-5454.
DIRECT care/Instructor for
geriatriC home In Novi.
Hlghschool dIploma
reqUlled. lull health and
dental, DMH trained or Will
train Gall (313)348-9874.This tull-tlme poSItion offers CHRISTIAN women 10 care

very good pay and excellent for senile. agile. elderly
benefits For Immediate woman Monday lhrough
conSideration, please send Fnday or live-in Walled Lake.
your resume to Evenings, (313)624.1174.

PART time waltperson, days
and nights Apply m person
Annle's Pot Restaurant, 2709
E Grand River, Howell.
RESTAURANT Supervasor
45-50 hours per week 1 year
restaurant expenence. Will
Train $12,000· $13,000 per
year Benefits (313)348-8232
SALAD Bar ailendent. cooks,
dishwashers tor all shills.
Waltpersons for atternoons
Apply In person Bnghton BIg
Boy
WAITPERSONS. Day or night
shllt. South Lyon Hotel,
(313)437-6440
WAITPERSONS. buspersons
and bartenders Sammy's
Sail Inn. (313)229-7562.
WAITSTAFF and bus help
wanted for Walnut Creek
Country Club m South Lyon
area Call Mrs Adams for
appointment between 10 and
4 p m Monday thru Fnday at
(313)437-3683
WAITSTAFF opening Days
or alternoons Expenence
preferred or Will tram Good
benefits and customer
compensation Apply days,
Hartland Big Boy M·59 and
US-23
WE want you lor our crew
Bnghton A & W now hlllng
Flexible schedules, vallOus
posItions Apply now
(313)227-2457

165 Help Wanted
General

1 TECHNICIAN, 1 techniCian
tramee, automollve service
dept Jeep Eagle expenence
helpful Compelillve salary
and benellts Contact Paul
Soave (313)884-1485
ACCEPTING applications for
all shIlls For intervIew call
(517)546-6571

ADVERTISING Keyllner
and lor layout artist for highly
paid free lance assignments
Please wnte to Box 3070, In
care 01 South Lyon Herald,
101 North Lafayelle, South
I,yOi',~I.~!!,- _

ALL·AROUND Machinist.
Experience necessary Call
between 8 30 a m and
4..J!....m(517)548-3373_ __

TIMEKEEPER CARRIERS needed In lheclty
01 Howell and Chateau
Estates Area (517)546-4809.
CHEMLAWN is hiring full and

Western Wheel Howell IS a part time lor lawn spraYing.
leading manutacturer ot seeding and warehouse.
styled aluminum wheels Starting at S6 per hour. You
serving the auto Industry As must be hard working and
a result 01 Internal promo- Willing to learn. E.O.E.
lion we have an Immediate employer. Apply In person al
ope~lng lor a Timekeeper In 2251 5 He s lip. No VI.
our Payroll Departmenl. /!!!3~13!£)348-~~17~00::::...._~_~~

CHILD care work positions
The candidate we select Will available lor Kld's Club Gare
have some bookkeeping or Givers. must have experi·
accounting knowledge. Will ence working wllh chllllren
be able to operate a personal and dependable. 18 or older.
computer usmg Lotus 1-2·3. references reqUired. call
andwlllbeabletoworksome (313)437·5552, Monday
occaSional Irregular hours through Friday. 8 am to 4 pm

for appointment.

Sharon Shockley

Western Wheel
Howell

2440W Highland Road
Howell "1148843

PAINTER
(Must be expenenced.)

BUILDING Inspector. livings·
ton County Building & Salely
Starting salary. $21.747
Excellent benetils Minimum
10 years expenence In one of
the structural trades, With 3
years expenenced on plan
review. Resumes may be lelt
With Personnel Department.
304 E. Grand River. Howell.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
CARPENTER. expenenced.
needed to Install slant rool
over flat roof (313)229-7943,
(313)227-6612
CARPET and IIle mstallers
helper needed. Full or part
time Must have lIansporta-
tlon (313)437-8791, ask for
Richard.
CARREER SALES for self
motivated entrepreneur with
good education and person·
allly. wno lIl\es puuii ..
contact Excellent ,"come
posslbllilles. Training
prOVided call (313)533-n10.
CARRIER needed Immediate-
ly lor porch delivery of lhe
Monday Green Sheet In the
MIllord' highland area If
Interessted, please call
Oons, (313)685-7546.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

D.O.C, Brighton and Howell
laking applicallOns tor secre·
lanes. optiCians, paraop·
tometncs See Dr Reader

DRIVERI AGENT
NEEDED IN OUR

CIRCULATION DEPT.
CLARK 011 Is expanding
Into the 1990s Come loin the

Equal Opportunlty Employer Clark Team and grow with us
M/F/H/V Good prospecls for promo-

tion If you are 18 years old or
older and would like 10 go

BE part of our 4 person team somewhere with your lob.
Clean 1I0mes, Monday thru come talk to us at Clark 011 In
Friday, No evenings or Howell at 401 E. Grand River
weekends Hours vary $4 75 or In Brighton at 403 W.
plus per hour Gall Monday Grand River. Full or part.tlme
thru Fnday, 9 to 3pm. welcome.
(313)476-9810C ~L:=';E~A=;:N:::IN7;G=--po--'slC7t10-n-s-av-a-;-II'
BEST Western 01 Howell Is able with Homeworks, Unllm.
accepting applications lor Ited. Inc. lor residential
Iront desk and housekeep· homes in Llvlngslon County.
'!!P~ppJyJ'!!'p-erson. Part·tlme days. Must be

mature and reillble. Call
PARTS Manager GM Dealer, (313)229-5499.
parts expenence necessary. >==C~L"'-'E=R:""'I-C-A-L-'--
Good benellts Apply In
person See John Mitchell, ORDER DESK
Mitchell Chevrolel Oldsmo-
bile, FowlelVllle.
BOOKKEEPING poslllon With
a construcllOIl company In
Novl Posting to general
ledger, prepare payrolt
taxes Typing skillS helpful
Minimum of 5 years working
experience Please call
between 8 a m. and 5 pm,
(313)47ll-78n
BRIGHTON Animal Hospital
now hiring afternoons and
evenl!'l1~ (3131.227~...!:.--.

Permanent. lull·tlme Ind
part·llme posilions for
persons with pleasant
personalities Ind Qood orga·
nlzational skills. Flexible
hours required Apply In
person Monday through
Friday, 830 a m to 5 p.m It
Heslop's, Inc., 22790 Hesllp
Drive, Novl (between Novl
Road and Meadowbrook
!!..oad.'--nort.!'J!I9Mile). __

This position will be respon·
Sible lor dulles relallng 10 the
dlstnbullon 01 newspapers
and other company products
Person chosen Will recruit
and lIain carners and motor
roule drivers, deliver to, and
collect Irom stores, racks
and carriers Person will also
pass out newspapers at the
plant, occaSionally chaper·
one carrier trips and handle
customer complaints in a
professional manner. High
school diploma required.
must have chaulleurs
license, be Insurable, Ind
have dependable vehicle.
Apply. Sliger Livingston
publications. 323 E. Grand
River. Howell. MI 48843 No
phone calls. We are an equal
Opportunity employer
DRIVER OTR 2 years experl·
ence. Good MVR Must pass
DOT physical and drug
screen. Steady work with
benellts. Call (31~i6-5824_

EASY Work I Excellent PayI
Assemble products It home
Call lor inlormatlon.
(504)841-8003 Ext 610 for
~pt~Onal~tlrt:.up ~terlll _

115 Help Wlnted
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FULL· TIME receptionist
-needed for Bnghton dental
· pracllce Send resume to P
10 Box 881, Bnghton, MI

:48116 NURSES Aides and Order·
'GROWING 1 posillon family lies Accepting applicallOns
fpracllce In South Lyon seeks for full·tlme and part.tlme
: experienced receptionISt, employment. Pay plus, vaca·
;full·tlme (313)437-2525, ask tion, penSion. training. and
• for Alice shIll premium $4 50 per

HYGIENIST, needed part· hour Gall (313)6M-1400 ori lime, for a pleasant, preven· apply West Hickory Haven.
·tallve oriented practice In 3310W Commerce Millord
'Bllghton Call Linda, - -- -- ----
~(313)2~}46, dal-=.s _

NURSES Aides S6 per hour
iMEDICAL Assistant Part· plus Irlnges to start, If you
• lime Includes some desk have at least 1 year experl·
; ork and medical billing ence West Bloomfield Nurs·
~ Send resume to. Box 3077 Ing Center, 6445 W Maple,
(c/o The Llvmgston County near Drake Please apply
~ Press 323 E Grand River, between 9 a m and 4 p m
~!!!lwe~. MI48843 ~o_n.<l~-'hro~lI~ F.!~ay __

HELPER wanted lor ceramic.
linoleum. and hardwood
floOllng Inslallallons
(313)887-9521after 9 P m

DRIVER
SALES PERON

COOK
KITCHEN HELP

POSitions available Gary's
Catenng. 46585 Grand River.
Novi Apply between Bam and
noon, Monday lhru Fnday
(313j349-894J _

EDITORIAL/Communlcallons
ASSistant Versatile Indlvldu·
al wanted by magazine
publisher Typmg skills 60
wpm, wnllen and oral skills a
must Journalism degree
helpful Send resume and
cover leller to 0and F . P 0
Box 64, Bnllhton MI 48116
ELECTRICIAN, mmlmum 5
years expenence, commer·
clal. reSidential work
(517)546-8412

FITTERS. structurall convey'
er We offer a full benefit
package inCluding Profit
sharing I retirement and
ample overtime Apply U S
Fabncallng, Walled Lake
(313)624-24~..,1O~_--,----:-:----:
FOOTBALL Coach Head
Varsity lor 1989 season
Teaching poSSIble Contact
Whitmore Lake High School
A 0 C Balslille. 88n Main
Street. Whitmore Lake, MI
48189 (3131449-4461.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Large apartment complex
currently has the lollowlng
poslllOns open General
apartment maintenance.
Windows/ screen Installer.
grounds care. and water
sollner ma.ntenance Apply
In person, Monday thru
Fnday, 9 • 5. at the Village
Afl"rtments (Club House)
Pontiac Trail and Beck
Roads

FOREMAN Immediate open'
Ing for an IndiVidual With a
mmlmum 01 3 years manage·
ment expenence RIM and
assembly experience a must
Salary piuS Incentive bonus
and growth potenllal With a
dynamiC company Apply In
person, Dunnage Engineer·
mg. 721Advance. Brighton.
FOREMAN lor plastics
company. Must have
complete knowledge of
Van Dorn Machineries and
materials Apply at Bright·
on Plastic Products, 1343
Rickett Road, Brighton
(313,221-2117.

GOLF course construcllon
labor. Howell area Must be
18 years of age or older and
reliable No experience
necessary Wages $5 to $8
per hour If Interested.
please send a letter stating
your name, phone number.
educatlonal and working
background 10 Godwin Deve·
lopments IncooPOBox 138,
South Lyon, MI. 48178.

ELECTRICIAN Experience a
must (313)227-6040 or
(517)223-9200
ELECTRICIAN CommerCial
and resldenllal Exper·
lenced Must be Journeyman
(517)546-6245
ELECTRICAL Inspector
liVingston County Building &
Salety Starling salary
$21.747. Excellent benehts
10 years experience With a
Journeyman license Some
knowledge In both reslden·
lIal and commerCial wiling, 3
years experience m plan
review Resumes may be left
With Personnel Department.
304 E. Grand RIVer, Howell
Equal Opportuntty Employer
ELECTRICl,HS. Experienced
only Howell based company
has an Immediate opentng
for helpers and Journeyman
Good pay, msurance, vaca-
tions, and bonuses Call atter
~, (517)54&-2237 _
ELECTRICIAN SupelVlsor
POSition Howell based
company Will have opentng
for a workmg forman Pay
based on experience. Excel·
lent benefits Call after 6pm
(517)546-2237

GUGIN DeSign Service Inc.
has the loll owing ImmedIate
openings
• Light assembly and general

laborers
• Quality Inspector wllh SPC.

program development and
hxture bUild experience

• Draftmg clerk/detaller
Call (517)546-9642 or Mall
resume to 4211 RUrik Drive;
Howell, MI 48843. Interviews
by appointment only.

FOSTER PARENTS

PrOVIde love and care for
someone who needs you by
becommg a foster parent for
an adult With mental retarda·
lion EnJOY the personal
rewards ot helpmg and earn
over $850 per month while
working In your home
Oakland County reSidents
call HOMEFINDER
(313)332-4410. HAIR STYLIST

$20,000 - $25,000FREE Child Care whIle you
earn extra money Get rid of
the winter blahs • meet new
people Help those who
cannot help themselves.
Part-time hours. available for
meal-llme asslslanls. Whit·
more Lake Convalscent
Center. 8633 Main Streel,
WhItmore Lake
(313)449-4431.

With our new 50% commls·
slon program and guarantees
of S600 per hour we believe
we have the besl paId hall
stylists In Michigan. Gall
today lor an IntelVlew With
Fanlastlc Sams.
(313)464-4403

FULL or part time Station
and truck attendant needed.
Some knowledge of truck
tiles helpful. Will tram Apply
m person. Union 76. 28055
Wixom Rd and 196.

HAIR Slyllst and Nail Technt·
clan wanted. Gall for IOter·
view. (313)229-4711.

ELECTRONICS control tech·
nlClan With machine tool
experience Send resume to
Box 3068. c/o Livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River. Howell, MI48843.
EMPLOYEES Unlimited
IS open and accepting appll·
callons from men and women
seeking light industrial and
general labor POSitions.
Permanent and temporary
pOSlllons available Apply
1 P m to 4 p.m. Monday
through Fllday at
111 N Walnut. Howell Or.
morntngs by appolOtment
(517)548-5781.NO FEE

HAIR Stylist. Brighton Mall
Barber Shop. barber or
cosmetologist (313)229-9094.
HEATING. Air Conllilloning.
Refrlgerallon TechniCian

Local speCially appliance wanted. Become a part of a
retailer needs sales/repair growlOg company. offering
person Hourly plus commls, good benehts and opportunt·
slon. No outSide or phone ty for personal growth. 5
sales call/313)663-5111. years expenence With
FULL·TIME positions avaIl· commerCial equipment IS
able Apply In person' One reqUired. Gall 9 am thru 5 pm
Hour Martlnlzmg, 8688 West l::(3~13~);68~5-~96~2~6~--:-__ ......,-:-
Grand RIver. Brighton. HELP m dry cleaners No
FULL Time Knowledge of expenence necessary
power tools necessary. Monday lhru Fllday,
(313)474·7310. 7.30 a m to 4 pm. Good
GENERAL cleantng. Howell pav. No smokers. Grand
area. 3 hours per ntghl, River, Halstead area
Monday thr Friday. Start at( ;;3",,'3::;)4;;:n-;;;.-;-m'76,-;'_-;---_---;-:-=
$4 25 per hour. Great extra HELP Wanted on horse farm
IOcome. Rehrees welcome mornmgs or weekends
(313)484-1220. Milford / Hartland area.
GENERAL Foundry Labor. (313)887-4303.
Two shifts No expenence :-:H-=E""S"'LO=cP=c·"'S......,I-s-:-'oo-:-k-In-g--;f-or
necessary. Apply between 8 a highly organized sell.
and 4 at· Temperform Corp. slarter to keep product
25425 Trans X. (between 10 mventorles In warehouse
~.~:!::::~:! e~::~:!~!·:e". ~ff
Novi Road), Novi. accurate. InCluoes counllng.=~:=.::.!.!.=:..:.:..-=-.,....,...,- computer data mput, unpack-
GENERAL laborer- Should be 109 and pulling away goods
famIliar With general lob shop Aisles, shelves and binS kept
actiVities 01 steel labrlcallng orderly Casual dress Apply
shop, Including some Monday through Friday,
mechanical assembly of 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Heslop's.
conveyer components. Apply Incoo22790 Hesllp Dnve. Novi
U.S. FabrlcatlOg, Walled MI /between Novi Road and
Lake, (313)624-2410 Meadowbrook Road. north 01
GENERAL laborer for carpet 9 Mile) See Mrs Heslop
c I e a n I n g Con t act Hourly wages plus benehts
(313)685-8090 HIGHLANO Townshllp now
GENERAL laborers needed accepllng applications lor
Immediately. ADIA Personnel voluntary position as
Services. (313)227-1218 townships liaison to the
HAIRDRESSER Experienced Huron Valley Youth Assls-
10 cuts and roller sets Call tance Program Would
(517)546-2750 reqUire allendmg monthly

. meetings Questions? Call
HAIR STYLIST wanted part sup e r v ISO r s 0 f fJ c e ,
time, no experience neces' (313)887.3791 between 8:30
sary, Will tram, must be and 5 pm Monday thru
licensed Call (3131229-4247 :..Fr~ld~a:Ly _

I

FULL·TIME

EXPERIENCED carpenters
wanted All mterested party's
With tools send resume With
references to' POBox 2058,
Howell, M148844
EXPERIENCED barn help.
LIVlOg quarters available
(517)548-5053before 3 p m
FABRICATOR for small trailer
manulactUllng shop
(313)455-3430between 830am
andS'3Opm_a .....__ ..... __ 1_. ..._...
r"''''lvnl nYln'W,;;, IIVV-. ....

tor Brighton and Howell
planls. (517)54e-6571
FACTORY workers needed
by National Organization lor
Immediate positions Good
wages, benehts High school
and mechanical ability
needed Apply 8018W. Grand
River, Br.ghton
(313)229-{)612.

FAST growmg Advertising
Specialty Company needs
experienced office person
With good secretarial skills.
Some bookkeeping, excel·
lent communlcallon SkIllS,
self·mohvaled .hd,v,dual. 3
days per week to start,
leading to lull-llme POSition
Immediately avaIlable
(517)54&-2788

$4 75 PER HOUR
• MINIMUM

Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts
In Livingston County

Job Description: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,
Shipping & Receiving·and Janitorial
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS* Holiday pay *Vacation Pay*Health Care Benefits

IEL[~
Call Monday thru Friday

8am to 5:30pm
500 W. Main • Brighton

S E R V ICE S (313) 227·2034

,

II:I,

II
I

I
ii,
I'

NOT AN AGENCY· NEVER A FEE! M/F/H

SPECIALTY CONTRACT CARRIERS. INC.
Has A Position Open For An
Experienced And Ambitious

TRACTOR·TRAILER DRIVER
WE REQUIRE

• All Weather & Over·The·Road
Expenence

• Clean DriVing & Salety Record
• Must Meet Alt DOT

Requllements
• Company Road Test
• Neat And Clean Appearance

And Able To Work Well With
Pubhc

If You Can Meet These Requirements And Want To Work For A
Small And Growing Company Specializing In Professional Service
With Superior Personnel, Send Resume To:

SPECIALTY CONTRACT CARRIERS. INC.
P.O.80X 187

FOWLERVILLE. MICH. 48836·0187

WEOFFER
• Good Wage Package
• New Tractors To Qualified Person
• Paid Work Comp Ins
• Paid VacallOn Time and Other

Benefits Alter One Year.
• 90% 01 Our Shipments Get Drivers

Home The Same Evening

________________ 1' ..... __ ... -.J,-
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HIRING IMMEDIATELY

Part-lime evening lamtonal
positions available II inter.
ested please call collecl
(31~7505

HOUSEKEEPER/
PERSONAL AIDE

Full-time poSItion aVlllable 7
am to 3 pm, in adull loster
care lacllity carmg lor the
elderly Must be canng.
dependable. and a sell-
"U'HVr, Call alter 3 pm.
(517)223-8761
HOUSEKEEPER, lull time,
part time. afternoon shill
Fnendly workmg envlromenl.
gOOd benefits Apply al
livings Ion Care Cenler. 1333
W. Grand River. Howell
(5m548-1800
HOUSEKEEPERto IIve-lnfor
elderly yel mobile gentleman
In exchange lor room and
board (Small wage negoll-
able) Send reference leller
10. SUlle 145. 123 N National.
Howell. MI48643
IMMEDIATE Opening 'fOr
shipping packager Some
ht-lo Expenence benellclal
Pay commensurate With
expenence GOOd benefit
package Send leller or
resume to Box 3075. South
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayel-
le-,-~ut~ Lyon MI 481.!!-
IMMEDIATE opening lor qual-
Ified pamter wllh 5 years
expenence pamtlng automo-
bile bodies candldales musl
prOVide own tools Send
resume or complete applica-
tion to C & C Inc. 12500 E
Grand River. Bnghton. MiChl-
gan48116.
LABORERS needed by
Nallo'lal Organization. GOOd
wages. benellfs Apply 8018
W. Grand River. Bnghton
(313)229-0612
LANOS'=C='=A7PE=-""N-ur·seryhelp
wanled. 80 acre nursery
lookmg lor people wllh
motivalion. willingness to
work long hours and who
enjoy workmg out(loors Call
(313)229-4194.
LANDSCAPE company m
Brlghlon is looking for
responSible experienced
individual to drive a slack
truck. Must be willing to help
wllh loading and unloadmg of
nursery stOCk. Clean record a
must Call (313)229-4194

•

• ~ =
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LARGE Jamtorlll company
looking lor experienced .. nl-
lors 10 work evenings part
time Transportallon a pIus
Apply at 21750 Greenlleld.
Monday thru Fnday 9 a m 10
3 30p m or call (313)968-7237
LATHE Operator wllh NC
expenence Program expen-
ence helpful Unified Indus-
tnes (517)540-3220
LAWN SPRAYERS Estab-
lished lawn care company
has 3 poslltons open.
ResponSibility mcludes dnv-
lAg company Iruck and
applYing fertilizer Mechani-
cally Inclined helpful ALSO
NEEDED 2 Men 10 run core
aeraltng machines Call
(313)437-3759 lor an appoint-
menllo Inlervlew
LIGHT factory work. trainee
poslhon. excellent advance-
ment POSSibilities Call
belween 8 30 am and
430 pm. (517)548-3373.
LiGHT 'housework 20 hours
per week. to Include canng
for 7 year old boy. recuperat-
mg from injury (313)~
between 5 30p m. and
630p~

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

V anou s lobs In the MIllord
area Long and short term
Benefits available Start now I
Call1oday for an interview I

ENTECH SERVICES, LTO
(313)685-7120

LIGHT Induslnal Workers
needed lor afternoon and
midnight shllt Call
(517)546-6571
LIGHT mdu-s-:tr-la--:l-w-or"7k-er-s
needed by National Organl-
zallon GOOd wages. bene-
fits Apply 8018 W. Grand
River. Brighton.
(313)2~12
LOOKING FOR EXPER-
IENCED SALES PEOPLE
INTERESTED IN 100% PROG-
RAM CALL HERITAGE REAL
ESTATE. ASK FOR JOE
(313)684-5346.
LOOKING for representatives
to sell Silk plantslllowers In
your area. 30% commiSSion
Own hours. Will train. call
Green Silk (313)231-9273

MACHINE maintenance
person needed lor day or
afterno~,!-shift (517)546-6571.

tiS Help WlntlCl

MACHINE Operators needed
lor CNC production machine
shop Experience preferred.
Howell.,ea (517)5*-2430
MACHINE Operator needed
for small well established
manufacturing plant in Livo-
nia area Applicants should
have good coordinalion.
learn qUICkly and be able 10
adapt to dillerent machmes
Send brief work history to
Box 3On, c/o South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayelle.
Soul~ Lyon. MI48178
MACHINE- operator needed
In bollle decorating plant. full
time lIghl work No expen-
ence necessary Will tram
Make up to $5 per hour
Direct Process labeling. 345
W. Frank. Fowlerville.
MACHINE operators needed
No experience necessary
(313)227~1~ _

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Western Wheel. a malOr
supplier of OEM aluminum
wheels. has an immedllte
opening lor an experienced
Maintenance Supervisor

The Ideal candidate Will have
2 or more years' supervisory
experience (preferably In a
UniOnized environment). Mil
be well versed in electrICal
maintenance 01 laclhtles and
eqUipment and Will have
good general knowledge of
programmable machine
controls. hydraulics.
pneumatics and mechanical
opera lions. candidates must
also be willing to work any of
three shills.

We offer a competitive
benefit and wolge package.
Qualified candidates should
send their resume and salary
requirements In confidence
to

Human Resources Manager

Western Wheel
Howell

2440W. Htghland Road
Howell MI4ll843

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/HIV

tiS Help Wlnted

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Expanding mens clothing
chain tn business 80 years
needs career oriented
management trainees/sales
persons Attractive salary.
incentives. benefits and
advancement opportunities
Mr Jones (3131347.(104(J
MANAGERS needed for
expanding fast fOOd chain In
lansing area Earn 515.000toS30.ooo Call (5m393-2731.
Monday thru Friday between
9amand4pm.

MECHANIC-All around-
experienced With own tools.
Diesel experience helpfUl
Ask for Gene. (3131453-8484.

MFG MANAGER
For laSI - growing 30 man
CNC machine shop utlllzmg
lalhes and machining
cenlers. Must have 10 years
supervisory experience
Incenllve bonus and stock
ownershIp OPportU'llty Non
union New bUilding and CNC
machinery Send resume to
MFG Manager, P.O Box
560GS. Howell. MI48844.
MILFORD police departmenl
Is now taking applications lor
a clerk dispatcher. Applica-
tions may picked up at:
MIlford Village OffICe. 1100
Allanllc. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ApplY by March 3. 1989.
MILL Hand wanted for preci-
sion tool shop In the
Farmington Hills area. Must
be experienced. call Forest
Manufacturing Inc.
(313)553-2080.

MOLLY MAID OF
LIVINGSTON CTY

Accepting applications for
responsible housekeeping
pOSitions. Transportation.
benellts. weekdays.
(313)231-2900.
NAIL CENTER. At Town
Shoppe Salon needs
Licensed ManiCUrist for
grOWing bUSiness.

-------- ,,(5:..:.;me<;548-:..:=,:2838=:.:... _
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NAIL Tech needed 3 or 4
days Experience in acryl-
ics a must. Clientele
waiting Paid benellls. Call
(313)229-4069 belwen 9-12
a m TuescUy lhru Friday.
NEED MATURE. reliable
persons to work for maid
service Must be exper-
,enced In Ihe cleaning 01
homes for others MUST
have own transportation. For
Information call.
(517)548-1690. between 9 am
and 5 pm.
NEED MATURE. reliable
persons to work for maid
service Must be exper-
Ienced m the cleaning of
homes for others. MUST
have own transportation.
$5 50 per hour to start. For
'nlormallon call.
(5ln548-1690. between 9 am
and 5 pm
NURSES Aide needed. part-
lime. mornings. Reliable with
references. (517)546-8245.

OFFSET PRESS OPERATOR
Immediate full-time opening
With possible overlome
Including weekends Exper-
Ienced on small offsel
preferred. Please call Mr.
Mann to set up Interview.
(313)662-2997

ONE hour 111mprocessmg
Fuli-llme help needed at
photo lab In Novi. Experience
helplul. Musl be able to work
saturdays, call Joyce at
(313)344-1999;,
PACKAGING. Full and part-
lime positions available on 7
a m. to 3:30 p.m shill lor
livonia area manufacturer
Please respond giving a brief
work history and hours
available for work to: Box
3072. c/o South Lyon Herald.
101N Lafayette. South lyon.
MI48178.

PAINTERS and painters
helpers. 55 - $6 to start lor
helpers. Painters, depending
upon experience. call after
5 pm. (517)546-4576

PARAMOUNT Potato Chip
Company seeks Indepen-
dant dlstrlbulor for the
Howell - Brighton area and
surrounding communities.
Investment required. call
(313)239-2191.

Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this nlajestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
wrapped the wound in sphagnum
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can take
root. When people care enough.

.
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This tree died
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PAINTER Trainee wanted.
Responsible. reliable Indivi-
dual. No experience
required. $4.50 per hour. Call
Clark. 347-3398.

PERMANENT Part-Time
Jobsl Wllh Membership In
the Michigan Army National
GUird. $4.75/hr. Ages 17-34.
male and female opportuni-
tieS. Other benefits Include
cash bonuses. college assia-
lance and excellent training.
call (517)548-5127or. If long
~~nce 1~292-138l1_

RED ROOF Inn now hiring SECURITY GUARDS Now
front desk clerks. Must be hiring for Whitmore' Lake.
people oriented. customer Umforms lurnlshed. Wttkly
:'rvice experltnee a plus. pay FUll and part.t1me

pply In person. 27880Norlh- positions available. For more
weslern Hwy .. Soulhfleld. Information pfease call.

RETIRED person to work In Burns International security
furmture store in Milford. service. (313)968.2785 dally.
Sales and other relateclE ~O=E _

- dulles. call (3131884-2265
PERSON needed for cleamng SCREW Machine setup ~r-
busmess Full lime days. ators. Experienced for Brown
ServlceMaster of Howell. and Sharpe and/or Acme
(517)546-4560. Machines. Excellent wages
PERSON wanted to work in and benefits. (511)546-2548.
machine shop. (517)546-7036.
PHONE solICitor. Work from
your home 25 hours weekly. RETAIL SALES
Minimum wage plus bonus.
Must have South Lyon
exchange Call Lois or Paul al Do you enjoy helping people
(313)878-6825 and SOlving problems? Then

::-=:~----=----o MichlQ8n's most progressive
POLICE OffICers City of ollice products dealer needs
South Lyon is accepllng you as a full-time salesper-
applICatIOns lor part lime sor.. $4 per hour to start. 90
Police OlllCers. Applicants day Increase, medical/ dental
must have completed the benefits. advancement
Police Academy. Applicants opportunities. employee
must be at least 21 years old. discount. Apply In person.
US Crllzens. be of good
heallll. have no criminal
record and have a gOOd
driVing record. Applicallons
are available by contacllng
the South Lyon Police
Department 214 Wost Lake
St South Lyon. MI 48178 ---------
(313)437-1n3

PAINTER'S HELPER

Medium sized manufacturer
located in Wixom has Imme-
diate need for a palnter'S
helper Sanding. taping. and
at least 1 years experience In
Industrial spray palntlng
requirlld. Directions may be
obtaIned by calling
(~13)624-5555.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Onice hours
are 8:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(3131426-5032

PART-TIME
HELP NEEDED
Afternoon Shift

We are seeking dependable
people to be trained to
handle all necessary func-
tions In the Composing Room
in our downtown Howeli
facility. This Is a very
rewarding posllion In one 01
the necessary steps in
putting a newspaper
together This position
requires a high school
dlplomna. minimum typmg
skills 01 45 wpm, and person
must possess gOOd spelling
skills. Apply.

M8"..au!ey·s
Onice Products

43741West Oaks Drive
Novl

Ask lor Bill

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor 525 or less or a
group 01 Items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad m the classllled
secllon for a discounted
pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or leas) and
she WIll bill you only $2.50.
(ThiS special IS onered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

REAL ESTATE Closlng Ollic-
er. We're seeking an exper-
Ienced indIVidual to process
real estate closings. The
position requires excellent
communication skills. figure
aptitude and computer know-
ledge. Experience In mort-
gage processing or real
estate sales Is required.
salary commensurale with
background and qualifica-
tions. send resume with
salary requirements to: Box
3078. cfo livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI. 48843.

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand River
HowellMI

We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer. No phone calls.
please.

PRESSER POSTION
Dry cleaners. Experience
necessasry. For interview.
call Mike at (3131473-4111.

PRESS OPERATORS &
WELDER/ ASSEMBLERS

Looking for long term
employmenl with security to
build your future. If so don·t
hesllate to answer Ihls ad.
Apply. 44700 Grand River.
Novl.MI. -..mR_

l:AU.llIIII
SEAMSTRESS needed lor ~1IIf:If
alteration shop In NOYt. Full
lime prefered. experience
necessary. (31314~.

PART-lime help needed at
wallpaper store. Some exper-
ience heiplul. Days, nighlS.
and weekends. (3131348-2171.

PART ·tlme help. Yard
personnel. Apply at: carter
Lumber. 1451 N. Territorial
Road. Whitmore lake.

PAYROLL Bookkeeper POSI-
tion in Brighton non-smoking
off'ce. IndIVidual should have
experience In payroll. related
tax returns, bank statements
and general bookkeeping
functions. Send salary
requirements and resume to:
Assistant Controller. P. O.
Box 40. Brighton, MI48116.

PRODUCTION operators.
Metal forming. and welding.
all shifts. Hlghschool diplo-
ma or equivalent Lifting and
bendmg required. Excellenl
wages and benefits With
Incenllve bonus plan. Apply:
Dunnage Engineering. n1
Advance. Brighton.

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and part-time. Uniforms
furnished. Retirees
welcome. Phone during busi-
ness hours Monday through .....~trc~:ril
Friday. (313)227-4lln.

..... _-,

• Give a hoot.
_Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. ram

,.. •• ..'
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SERVICE Cashiers and allen-
dants All shIfts Applyat :-96
a!,d KenlLake Road Mobil
SERVICE heating and cooTong
technicIan Experienced
only GOOd wages benefits
Call (313)229"543 Evenings
(313)229-9421
SOMEONE 10 do car recondi-
tiOning must know how to
use wheel Also general
help In the car wash From
7 30 am to 3 pm and 3 pm to
8 pm Craig (3131348-2790
Novl

OFFICE JOBS
• Recepllonlst
• Typist
• General Olflce
• Accounts Payable
• Olher lobs available
too' Call.

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
3821S w 10 MIle between
HalsteaCJ &. Haggert.,. (next
door to Wendy 5)

n4~nZ

Heatlng·Coollng
Service Technician
LakeSide Service Co Inc
ha~ a year-round lob tor a
dependable man Wllh ex-
penence Hourly wage
plus time and a hall for
overtime Pa,d Vacations
Group Medical Denial and
Hosp,ta"zahon

SOMEONE to milk cows 741b
Argentine Road Howell
(517)546-{)719
SPRIAt ii1dustrles Produc-
lion work for day shIft
(313)685-8753
SPR-ING transplanters
needed. par1-tlme With fleXI-
ble h(\urs Apply In person at
Dlnser's Greenhouse. 24501
W~om RoaE.,~~ _

(3131227.2719
Mon·Fri 8 am-5 pm

THERAPIST WANTED

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

SUPERVISOR
EXP/KHmCI1rflqUlfOO

Excel'ent starltng pay plus
,nc9"lN9S Long l&ml.

year ,ound omployment
to, the nghl P/Kson.

348-5267
EXQUISITE

LANDSCAPE

STOCK person Exper·
lenced, full lime Excellent
wages, benehts, profll shar-
Ing Apply at Selas Market,
I06W Grand River, Bnghton
STUDENTS, houseWIves, or
others. needing supplemen-
tary Income. We need more
ticket sales representabves
to accept and .. nte up orders
In our downtown Bnghton
office Evenmgs. 4 30 to 8 30
and Saturdays, 10 a m to
2 p m Call Troy. aller
2 pm, (313)229-3399
SURFACE gnnder, polisher,
and mill hand (313166~

TRAVEL AGENT
PART-TIME ONLY

}

INSTRUMENTATIONTECHNICIAN
help wanted 18 and older

Kelly Services Technical 22894 Ponllac Trail, South

support DIVISion has ,mmedl- Lyon, located In Klng's Plaza
ale poslhon available whtCh (313)43Hi140.
Involves automotive mechani-
cal an<l dnv,"\) sinUs Automo-

\ \\lye Instrumentation eloper.- LAWN
ence pretened You must be MAINTENANCE
'~_ ':,::- ... It" ,,.Iv'\'''''n,,,, pnutD-

, ~en\ and have good 'eco'd ~ut'ERvi5Qn
k.eeplng skills An associate Good starbng pay com-
degree IS requrred Th.s "","5O'ale WIth1lXP/K-
POSition •• • long term
temporary ass.gnment For 'ence: IncenlNe pro-

Oetilis Clli (313) 227·2034 gram If you are self
mobvatOO,we need youl

TELEMARKETING. Wixom 348-5267
construcllon company, part- EXQUISITE
time Hourly plus mcenllVe LANDSCAPEcall (313)344-1200

GO-GETTER
Needed To Join

The Professional Sales Team
at Brighton Chrysler

• Reasonable Hours
• Benefits
• Experience NOT Necessary

We'll Train You!
APPLY IN PERSON

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
Plymouth - Dodge
9817 E. Grand River

165 Help Wlnled

TRUCK Drover Class 2
license reQulled Some
mechanical skIlls necessary
Must be able to d"ve truck
With lr"'er Should have
gOOd organlzallonal skills
Apply In person at Bloom
Roofmg Systems 1477 E
No,th Terntollal (behmd
carte' Lumber) Whitmore
Lake

WAREHOUSE POSItions
light Indust"al $5 00 an
tul~r.2pm to 10 30pm ReView
at 6 monlhs Handleman
Company, 1289 Rickett,
B~ghton

WELDERS AND
FITIERS

GENERAL LABORERS

Fabllcator seekmg produc-
lIOn welders and htters, lull
benehts - heallh, IIle and
dental msurance, 13 paId
holidays. bonus days Apply
at 52700 Pontiac Trail,
WIxom
WE need Sub Carners to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet m the Milford and
Highland areas If Interested
please call DOllS,
(313)~7546

WIXOM FUll-time POSItions
available involVing produc·
lion, some dnvmg a:ld heavy
lifting. good startmg wage
wllh mcreases and SIgnific-
ant Quarterly bonuses based
on performance. Call Ken
(313)344-4688

165 Help Wlnted

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Now Mmg several people 10
slart work Immediately No
experience necessary
Company trammg prOVided.
Must be high school grad
Excellent startmg mcome
For lob mformallOn, call
between lOa m and 5p m
(31:l)~~::-. _

166 Help Wanted Salss

ATIENTION

AmbitiOUS man or woman
presently employed Part
time to start Full lime when
Qualified WIth a mInimum
guarantee per month
Complete tramlng program
Farmers Insurance Group
Call Bill Cox. Dlstnct Mana-
g~:II})34~~ _

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

NovilNorthville Area

348·6430'
Carolyn Beyer

Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE Mlch.gan,'.'gesl
Real Estate Company

116 Help W.nted S.'el

c. ....

167 Buslne ..
Opportunities

BRIGHTON Carry out
AVON Sales representatives , est a u ran t $ 5 5,000
needed Brighton and (3~3143~-5918aftll.r.§.L"!-
surroundIng area
(313)22~~ ~_

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed Individuals
lor a lull time career In
real estate. Extensive
training prOVided. clas-
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ER4RYMAL
SYMES CO.

ERA LAKELAND REALTY
CAREER NIGHT SEMINAR
MARCH 8, 7 00 to 8 30pm

LOCATION 3063 Union Lake
INFORMATION ON'
• How much lime wIll It lake?
• How much money you can

earn and how?
• How much profeSSIonal

tralnmg you can expect.
• What personal develop-

ment you can achieve

For reservatIons call
(313)363-S0LD (7653) Ask tor
Shlreen Hartman.
FULL and part·lIme sales
help needed Applications
bemg accepted at Crabtree
and Evelyn at 12 Oaks Mall
Apply In person

WORD-PERFECT
TEACHER

Part-time fleXible hours
g.>o<l pay To mstruct opera-
l'lrs on new computers and
electrOnic typewllters Must _--------
be neal personable. and
Willing to learn new eqUIp-
ment Mayday Oll,ce
PrOducts Ask for Evan
(3131227-1328
YARD-men rnuStbe capable
of learning to dllve ready mix
trucks Hornet Concrete
Company 299 North Mill
Street. South Lyon. 1.11 48178
(313)437-1383
YARD Person Mature person
wanted to operate outdoor
supply yard Send resume/-
letter to Bnckscape, 21099
Old Novl Road, Northville, MI
48167

DRIVERJ
SALESPERSON

$450-$650 PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE

PROVIDED
::;vm~;;J ~::::::= ~ ~:- 5 on

olflce/m home sales people
10 sell gourmet foods
Complete pay trammg, leads,
bonus, and complete medical
benefits also prOVided Must
have good dllvmg record, be
energetic and responSible
For InterView, call
(3131471-5696

AUTOMOTIVE
SALES

ATTENTION
Enter one of the

highest paid
professions.

One of Mlchlgan's
largest advertiSing
companies IS searching
for several Goal-
Oriented mdlVlduals.
CandIdates must be
career·onented. and
Willing to go the extra
mile

dill MID·WEST
643·9378

***Salespeople
Wanted

***o WE TEACH
-WETRAIN
oWE HELP
-WE CARE

For personal
appointment &
Interview, call

'1RED CARPET'
KEirn

ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

Mmlmum 2 years agency WHAT IS THE
expenence Earn extra BARGAIN
mcome In pleasant surround-
Ings Hours fleXible for nght BARREL?
mdlvldl:al Please respond If you have an Item you Wish
POBox 50, Bnghton, 1.11 to sell for $25 or less or a
48116 group of Ilems seiling lor no
TRIMS Meat Market counter mO'e lhan $25 you can now

place an ad 10 Ihe claSSified
secllon for 'h pncel Ask our
ad-taker 10 place a Bargam
Barrel ad tor you, (10 words
or less) and she wll' bill you
only $2 75 (ThiS speCial IS of-
fered to homeowners only-
sorry, no commerCial ac-
counts)

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FASTEST GROWING
AUTOMOTIVE RETAILER LOOKING FOR THREE
AGGRESSIVE, SELF·STARTING INDIVIDUALS
WITH THE WILL TO SUCCEED. WE OFFER

-50% COMMISSION
-TRAINING -INSURANCE
.DEMONSTRATOR PLAN
-EARNING POTENTIAL 6-FIGURE
INCOME

APPL Y IN PERSON

HELP!!
I need 10 part time (earn $400
to $1200 per monthl and 6 lull
lime (earn $2000 to $4000 per
month) people to help me
With my bUSiness! Full
tralmng, start loday' call Mr.
Wesley. (313)482·3655.

-
8704 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON. MICH

NOW hiring pari I,me
cashiers at competitive
wages and fleXIble hours
Please apply In person Novi
K·Mart.
REAL Estate Salesperson or
Brokers to work In a 2 person
of lice Call Oren Nelson,
(313)449·4466 9163 MaIO.
Whitmore Lake, 1.11
RETAIL sales person
wanted for lull time work at
local Pamt and wallpaper
store. Good benehts Must
work on Saturdays Please
apply at. Silver Lead
Company. 201 W Grand
River. Howell.
SALES help needed. Ideal lor
houseWives or hIgh school
students. part-lime or lull·
lime Apply at 43238 Novl
Town Center. Novi.

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS _

ItCould Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's

commg to you Let our specially
trained experts take care of It .fast!
Thev're aware of the newest laws

that can get you extra cash!

CPA perform 109 tax prepara-
lion and accounhng services
In Ihe pllvacy and conveni-
ence of your home or
bUSiness Rates reasonable
Inqullles welcomed No obh-
galIOn Call (3131221"~9_

TAX SERVICES Federal,
state and local taxes lor
buslneses or indiViduals
BOOkkeeping avaIlable
Convenlentlv located
Monday Ihrough Saturday
Evenings by apPOintment
AFFILIATED ACCOUN-
T ANTS, 736 S Michigan.
SUite 6, Howell Ask for Eve
Harbison, carol Skllchak or
Susan Grimes Munsell
(517)546-1100

SALESPERSON needed.
Earn up to 13% Commission
Insurance coverage. Apply
at Trl-5tate Furmture, 3500 E.
Grand RIver. Howell.
SALES Positions available in
hardware and bath shop Full
and part-time Commission
Benellts Apply In person.
Mathisons, 28243 Plymouth
Road, Llvoma.

180 Income Tax
Service

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW

AVAILABLE
Electronic Filing

Direct Deposit or Refund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accounting
Services

Donoln tho prlney Ind
eon.nltneo of your
ho"'. or •• tn.••

REASONABLE RATES
Inqul,l .. W.lcoml CIII:

(313) 227·4433

ACCOUNTING and mcome
taxes done by a CPA
Reasonable rates
(313)348·2982
ACCURATE - Income lax
preparallon, former IRS audl-
lor Your home or mine
George T~lor, (313)349-4756
A IJ AccoUrlllng - Services
IndiVidual taxes, 10 years
accounting expellence
(313)348-7311
BOTTOM LINE Accounting
Services Accounllng, bookk·
eeplng and taxes, speclallz·
Ing In small busmesses,
start-ups, and contractors 35
years expellence Reason·
Ible rates Ray SChuChard,
(3t3)437-1070

'.,

The forest

to eve!)'
living

crealure.
JOin hundreds of successfUl
retailers by owning your own
trendy card and gill shop,
supported by Recycled
Paper Products, Inc the
nallon's number 1 allernallve
greeting card manufacturer.
A seminar will be held at The
Dillon Inn, Farmington Hills,
at 1 p m, 3 p m and 7 p m 201 Motorcycles
on Monday, March 13
Seating IS limited, so please 1980 SNOW RABBIT New
cIII (313)851-9791to reserve a condition, used 1 hour. $200
space (313)26a-391~ __

167 Business
Opportunities

CARD AND GIFT STORE

How to own your own card
and gIlt store

How 10 add a card and gill
department in your store

How to increase the profits of
any store

GIFT Shop, highly deslfable
location. mventory, IIxtures
550.000 hrm Pnnclpals With
cash only POBox 5415,
Plym~uth, M.'.-4§~70'=------:__
LADIES APPAREL. large r;=:::=::=::=::=::==================-=========::::;"I
client milling. sellers anxI·
ous 36 SEAT RESTAURANT.
Howell, excellenl eqUIpment,
make oller BEAUTY SHOP,
over 20 years same locallon,
$25,000 FULL·LINE BAKERY.
hlstonc section 01 Howell,
$50,000 range "SLENDER
YOU STUDIOS", lust
reduced CUSTOM CANVAS
and UPHOLSTERY SHOP,
established over 20 years,
$15.000 Fllst BUSiness Brok-
e~s.(517)54&-9400

168 Instructlonll
SChools

HOUSECLEANING done to
your sa\lSfaction Reason·
able. Call ChriS (5m543-m2
HOUSECLEANING Done by
honest, dependable profes-
sional. FleXIble hours.
reasonable rates.

(313)878-9842.aller4 p.m. I,===========================J
HOUSECLEANING. Mllford.-
Highland, Bnghton. Refer-
ences. dependable
(313)685-3415.

170 Situalions Wlnted

A & A House cleaning
Reasonable rates Come
home 10 a sparkling clean
home EII,clent With refer-
ences (517)223-9413
ABHOR housecleaning? Let
us do your dllty work
(313)231·2837
ALL DIRTY HOUSES' Feeling
neglected? Have your owner
call me, I'll clean you
(313)229-2336
ASK for candace to clean
your home I do tloors, I do
wmdows. I'll do yours.
(313)878-6657.
OUST Busters are here Is
cleaning your fear? Don't be
alrald to give us a nng. we at
Dust Busters Will get It clean.
(313)227-7561.
EASTER Specl3l Ceramic
classes. supplies, green-
ware. Information.
(313)229-9799
HOUSECLEANING Commer-
CIal and residenllal. Exper·
lenced With relerences call
cathy (313\624-2643.

HOUSECLEANING and bus,-
ness Expenenced. respon-
Sible person References
<:vallable Call Terri
(313)227-1292
WANTED to type resumes, or
college reports: $2 per pago
or $10per hour. (313)349-3419.
We can make your house
gleam. so call our mother
daughter team. If you need a
gOOd lob done. call the gals
that are number one!
(313)437-8491

175 Business &
Prolesslonal
Services

ARTIFICIAL nails by Andrea.
absolutely temllc' Totally
guaranteed. Call
(313)348-5891.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv- •
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shoppmg GUide ServlOg
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper BUSiness Dllectory.
Fnday 330 • Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Busmess Dlrectorys,
Monday 3.30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

COMPLETE bookkeeping.
data and word processmg
selVlce. Monthly accounting
through IInanclal statements,
Includmg payroll and payroll
taAes Corrc::;pcndence,
mailing lists. forms. statlsll-
cal data. resumes. call for list
and low rates (313\437-1690
or (313)437-9456.
PIANO and organ lessons
available for children and
adults. Graduated from Royal
Academy, London England
Amencan nallonal certilled
musIc teacher, (313)231-9433
PIANO INSTRUCTION. All
levels/ages accepted. Exper-
Ienced Instructor With BM,
MA plano Bnghlon StudIO
(313)229-n49.
PREFERRED Housekeeping.
Quality housecleanIng.
sensibly Priced. LIcensed·
Insured-bonded. Located In
Farmington Hills.
(313)553-4400.
SPRING yard cleanup. Lawn
mowing Total grounds maIO-
tenance.(313)347-1415
WORD Processing Prompt
servIce, reasonable rates.
(313)229-6003

176 Accepting
Bids.

201 Molorcycles

1975 KAWASAKI 900. Runs
good. $500 (517)548·2905
evenings.
1978 BMW Tounng 1000.
Excellent condition $2,000.
(517)548-9571.
1978 YAMAHA 850 Special
like new Low mileage,
Asking $950 or besl.
(517)546-{)017
1979 HARLEY Superglide.
13,000 miles, $3,000 ask for
Don Days (313)227·9300 ext.
3128 evenings alter 7 p m
(313)878-5816
1984 YAMAHA YZ (90 dirt I
bike. Just rebUIlt, runs great
noo or best oller.
(313)437.(1721between 5 and 9
p '!' --=-:-:-::---:----
1985 HONDA Interceptor.
V-7OO Excellent condition
Low miles 51800.
(313)229-8650.
1i85 KAWASAKI LTO 700
$1800 (517)546-8328.
1gee HONDA Goldwlng, mini
condition. call Jerry or Vince
(517)546-3410

I

1210 BOils & Equipment201 Molorcycles 205 Snowmobiles

1971-SKI·DOOS -440ind 399
plus 2 place Iraller Skl-Doo
sled,Jl"ooo (3~5-8976 __

210 Boats & Equipment

1981 SEARA Y 268 Sundancer
plus trailer TWin 165's,
loaded With many extras
t43,ooo Call for appointment,
alter 5 pm (313)887-5224
1988 BAYLINER 1750 Cobra
OMC Bowllder Asking
58900 10 hours
(517)546-{)O17

1979 POLARIS t21 Funllne
trailer 51,900 or best oller
(313)22H599
1985/88 mcidei YAMAHA XLV
snowmobile made for 2 large
adults 400 miles S40 engine
Fantastic machine $2,900
(517)~15 early morning or
evening (313)229-2894dunng
wqrk ho~~ _

-~------
1987 21 FT Sea Ray Cuddy
Cabin Excellent condItion
low hours $16,500
(5~t5.46-6254--J517)223·3779_

HONDA's HEAT WAVE
1 DAV FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLDOI
ONL VI 10th ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE ,-

SATURDAY, MARCH 4th .:.
10·6 P.M. -:0"

HorTEST OEALS :. /,'1ttg.. TWO WHEEl.S ( ~_. -.

ShadO'.\ • VLX 600
Alwsy\ M'U" hrimd., f')'t' prol.f'CtlOO and ptOttrt .....Clottlln«, Rf.ad)«.l.r OWnt'f\. ma.nuallhoroolhly

Fot nlkr tr"uunA Inforrut.on c.lIlM \lotorf')dr ~r..ty Foundation "'" I 1400 u; .aiOO

HONDA SHAWDOWS

AS LOW AS $2299
'6900 per month

w/approved credit
- LOW-SEAT HEIGHT 48 months. 13.9% APR 20% down

- CUSTOM WIRE SPOKE WHEELS

- UNDER $300000

-600 C.C.
- V-TWIN ENGINE

• Win a Honda Shadow' 0 Down Financing' See Bobby the Clown
• Door Prizes
• Refreshments
• Demo Ride the
New Honda Pilot

HONDA
Come ride with us.

I PLUS ALL ACCESSORIES ARE CLEARANCE PRICEDII I
r""""\ NeBODV BEATS OUR DEALS!!! ".J
.:._~FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD ~~~
l~~E~, F 34600 W. Eight Mile Rd -
10-6 5;\1 (.BC'hH1tHJ Farrntnc;t(lf' R(1~" .~-~" 478-8200

f •

••
~.~ii_'l\~

~ 4!T I--....tJ L--lt..2">"-----

b.. 0" C - ~

~ -
1987 FORD TEMPO GL's 4 DR

Auto, Air, 310 Choose from. 48 Mo.

1984 FORD F-150 PICKUP
, 6 cyl.:4 speed. clean, 36 mono

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
F~~ze, V-8, loaded. 36 mo.

1988 FORD ESCORT GL
4 Door. Auto. Air, 13,000 Miles, 48 Mos.

1987 FORD RANGER XLT
Long Bed. 5 Speed, Tu-Tone Paint. 48 Mo.

1986 FnRIb LTD WAGON
V-6. Auto. Air. Great Family Wag~n: 4S'Mo.-

1986 FORD TAURUS 4 DR
Auto. Air, A Sleal. 4S Mo.

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX
5.0 Liter, V-S, 5 Speed, Hurry - 42 Mo.

1987 FORD ESCORT 2 DOOR
Auto., air, save! 48 mo.

1986 CHRYSLER LAZER XE TURBO
_. Auto. air, qUlck'_48 mo

1987 MERCURY LYNX 4 DR
AuIO. Low Miles. 4S Mo.

1986 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR
Auto, Air, Clean. 48 Mo

1986 MAZDA 82000 PICKUP
Long Bed, One Owner. Ready for Summer, 48 Mo

1986 FORD MUSTANG LX
Grey. 5 Speed, Economical. 48 Mo

1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR
Aulo. Air, Law Miles, 42 Mos.

1985 BUICK CENTURY
LIMITED 4 DR

Loaded, V-6. A Bargain, 42 Mo.

1984 OLDS FIRENZA ES 4 DR
Alum Wheels. Every Opllon. 36 Mo

'Plus tax, title and license
Rates Are: 1988. 87, 86 ·12.65%; 198513.65%; 1984 14.65%

BRIGHTON 11I~1
BRIGHTON, MI. IIIiti'.1iD

H~Buylrtl1 ""MI. Fun A".lntH

8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Phone (313) 227·1171

HOURS; Mon' Thur, 1:3o.tpm; Wid. TIIII' Fr'I:3o.'pm; Sit t:OO·4pm

\,,



CIIKYSI.EK BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

210 B~t;& Eq~lpm~nt • 220 Auto Parts
- -- -- & Services

1988 STARCRAFT Super 1917 FIREBIRO-Partaw
Fisherman 18 11. with trail· $300 Call (313)437-8395 ft 6
er. 43 horse Johnson excel. p m a er
lenl comlilton. many eXlras - - _
S9300 (517)543-3876 1982ESCORT paris or whole
BUYING used boalS mOlors Plus other Ford and Chevy
traIlers. or pleces.parls· parts lor sale Call Ed
(511)223-3422 (~13)2~-~4 _
'ns.de ~IGrage boals cars 1983FORO 302 engine After '
equipment. ete For Inlorma. 6Jl!!l-,JS1J)~~_3 __
Iton (517)548-2202 lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Automaltc. manual IransmlS'
Slons, lront wheel drlyes. and
transfer cases We rebuild.
you Install (313)229.9259
8_~a.!"106 pm
2006 CYLIN~OE'="R'-wltc-ha-ul-om-a.

______ hc Iransmlsslon Runs great
$200 (517154&-1261
38 SxlS- 4 Gumbo Monsler
Mudders Excellent condl'
Iton S600 (3131632-5071after
6_3O..Jlm
4 TIRES Eagle GT VR5O. 15
Inch. low prohle $19S
(517)54&-4308
CHEVEnE parts New and
used Shock lowers and floor
pans New replacemenl
sheel melal for Irucks and
cars (313)437-410S
DARYl'Se =n-"gln=e-r,,-pa-rr-aml-
rebuilding Work guaranteed
(SI71223-3203
OOMENICO··-s--=-A-'-uto-re-pa-rr

------ Foreign and domesltc cars
1981 fORO Escort Slation Good quality \York Lowest
Wagon Parts onty No prices In town (313)229-7558
engme (517/546-8512 after after 6 p m weekdays After
330 pm 8 :I.-m~n w-,-ee=ke=nd=.s__

220 Auto Parts
& Services

tin ACCORD, t919"reiUde
~tor!..~rtS_QI3)2~~ _

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Ar .. •• l.rgest u*
c.r de.ler for high qu.llty
.nd unbellewable price.'

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
«)k1ltock

TEMPO'S
Good_Ion

MUSTANG
GTS&COn .... _.

VAN CONVERSIONS
GoodSalect10n

AEROSTARS
lOOdId 11........ 15

• on approore<l ereeltt plus tax &
I.;

E.,,. on select model.

..

CLRRK·S
IDDSHIELD REPRIR

Don't replace '"
REPAIR

Your CHIPPEDWINDSHIEL
WITH

NOYUS METHOD

Most Insurance wl1l pay
522-4438 DON CLARK

DDdge

Wednesday/Thursday. March 1/2. 1889-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILfORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13-B

-- ---- - ------
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

LOW PRICE
&

LOW INTEREST

4.9%
1988 RANGER

SUPER CAB STX 4x4
air, roll bar, brush bar,

stereo, 7,000 miles

Only$12,900
1984 ISUZU PICKUP 4x4, Only $2800

1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON, 4 door Only $3300

1983 HONDA ACCORD,
4 dr., auto, stereo.. . Only $3900

1986 RANGER PICKUP, 4 cyl., S spd On'y $3900

1986 TOPAZ, 2 dr., air, stereo . Only $4600

1986 EXP SPORT, auto, air, stereo Only $5600

1984 MONTE CARLO SS,
auto, air, stereo Only $6600

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

1989 BUICK SKYHAWK
2DOOR

STK.7303

Was 511,047 eAutomatic
-Air Conditioning
eAM-FM Radio
-Much More

NOW 59,99900
(Including rebate)

1986 AEROSTAR XL STATION WAGON,
V6, auto., air " Only $6600

1988 ESCORT GL, 4 dr., auto., air, stereo Only $6900

1986 SABLE,
4 dr, auto, air, stereo, tilt, cruise '" Only $6900

1987 DODGE DAYTONA,
auto., air, stereo, low miles Only $6900

1987 EXP SPORTs spd., air Only $6900

1987 TEMPO, sport, air, S spd., stereo Only $6900

1986 FORD F-150 PICKUP,
6 cyl., auto, ps, two tone.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. Only $7200

1988 TEMPO GL, air, auto., stereo, air Only $7800

1985 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER PACKAGE,
S spd., air, stereo, tilt, cruise Only $7900

1984 FORD CONVERSION VAN,
OIr, auto, raised roof, very clean , Only $7900

1986 FORD CLUB WAGON,
7 pass., air, ste:-eo Only $8700

1987 T-BIRD SPORT COUPE,
va, air, loaded " Only $9200

1988 TAURUS Gl,
4 dr., V6, auto, full power. . . . .. . .. .. Only $9900

1988 T-BIRD, V6, air, ps/pb, pw/p/lps Only $9900

1986 JEEPGRAND WAGONEER,
loaded.. . Only $9900

1987 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP,
every power option, 4x4, tu-tone, box cover .... Only $11,600

1987 BRONCO II XLT,
every optIon, tu-tone, 17,000 miles Only $11 r800

1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 SILVERADO,
full power, lilt, crUise, low miles, tu-Ione Only $13r 900
1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, auto, every power option,
stereo & EQ., power moon roof, low miles ... Only $13,900

Many More To Choose From

'86
PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE
Auto. Air. White

w/Blue Velor Interior

$5995
1'ZlI..--..JIo

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand Riv~r, Howell, MI
(517) 546~2250IPlymoulfij

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229·4100

,- --- - . "T$TT im RaTac.s Z7g , ' .5
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220 Auto Parts
" Services

220 Auto Parts
" Services

225 Autos Wanted

:fORD Engines 74 76460 s RUSTPROOFING the old
'e51C $150 to $200 Ford fashioned way Lawrence
t1ansm,ss,on CoO C·4 and Auto Body Larry Meyer
FMX $50 each (313)437·5066 (313)229·7111
between 5pm and 9pm
MAGNETIC signs for your 221 Truck Par1S
tluck or car All S'les "Services
Custom deSigned tor your
/leeds Call 1313/685-1509or 8 000 Ib TENSEN W,"Ch with
come ,nlO the Milford T,mes mount lor a leep Like new.
~36 N MaIO Street M,lford $300 (313)685-C993

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN.o THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUl
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS" ESCORTS
BriIlg THIe CIIIl-on-the-Spot

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

351MP1J.outh Ad •LlYonla
522 .. 31

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN 1985 or
older Low m,leage or high
mIleage Sharp condlllon or
poor condillon Outstate
buyers wailing Instant cash
Please call Dale Watson
(517)67~189 8 a m to 8 pm
7 daysa week

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDED'
t~0DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663-3321

Preferred

AUTO RATES
Ticket & Accldenl

Free
The

Cobb Agency. Inc.
Howell. Milford

NOW
525001985 DUSTER

5 Speed P S P B Stereo· Sporty'

1985 CAVALIER 4 DR
t71~;ed.OnIY37.0000neowner ~ 53450
~:~:e;~SOLD~:~R55!SOLDz5
1986 COLT SPORT COUPE 55495" 54200
1985 CHEVY CAPRICE
V-s Air & More - Beat thiS ridiculous
price'

1985 F\REB\RO
V-6 Auto. Loaded. Pre-Season
P,lced

1986 CAMARO
V·6 Auto. Air & More. 26.000 Miles

1986 HONDA CRX
5 Spd • Casselle wlEQuallzer. Cute
Car. Cute Price

1987 CAMARO

$~c.nn----
~55950
~ 56950

5j995"" 56400

!9HO' 58550
Loaded FronlDrlve. NIce NIce Carl ~ 57500

1985 BUICK SOMERSET LIMITED
V-6. Loaded. Beautiful Black FIOISh ~ 56450
1986 PONTIAC 6000 WAGON

Mulll Port FI V-6 Aulo. Air & More
-Bright Red

1987 NOVA 4 DR

Lots of Extras - 3rd Seat. Super Clean 5Ga.Ae"
Car' ....,i1I~

*PUBLIC NOTICE*
JUSTIN·

A SPECIAL FLEET1917& 1911OF COMPANY CARS PRICED THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS BELOW COST· HURRYIN FOR BEST SELECTION

EXAMPLE·
1987 CENTURY '7988·1 Left
1988 LeMANS - '6988 - 5 Left. Your Choice
1988 GRAND AMS - '8988 - 6 Left. Your ChoIce

MANY MORE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

WAS NOW
.!899S $8450

1985LeSABRE COLLECTORS EDITION
!9H5" 58925

~-~~~a~;~2~~~~ COUP~ '10,200
1986 OLOS TORONADO

Pamper yoursefilO thIS Loaded.
27.000 M lie Creme Puff

Loaded -16.000 Miles - ThiS anew
Won t Last At

CONVERSION VANS-

TOP $$ PAID
ON ALL TRADE·INS

~ . ..1- ~

225 Autos Wanted

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 . Green
Sheet ShOPping GUide Serv-
'ng Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOPPing GUide Serving
Highland Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper Busmess Directory.
Fnday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 . Wednesday
Green Sheet

ON THE SPOT
FINANCING AVAILABLE

228 Construction
Equipment

TRACTOR!Ype torkliil.
Case. 6.000 Ibs 10.000 Ib
electnc tork 1111 (313)685-3182

230 Trucks

19?2 C-H=EV~Y~C,,--he-y-en-n-e-'h
ton Power steenng and
brakes Clean. no rust V-8. 3
speed. air $3.000 or best
oller (313)231-2294
1976 RANCHERO. 12.000
actual miles. trom Estate.
super clean Must see $4.500
or best (313)231-1721
19n OODGE PIckup 318.
runs (313)878·5149 alter
6 p..:.:m'-,.-~-=-",..,.,-,-,,,---,.-
19n INTERNATIONAL Family
Seoul Deluxe model. needs
front body work. Good 345
engine. new brakes and
I Ire s .
$800 (517)456-7252.evenl!!l!!-

We Now Have
Service Parts

To Fit Your
Plow

only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. Grand River

Howell

546·2250

Attention
Meyers

Snow Plow
Owners

----- ----
230 Trucks

19n SUBURBAN 454 Vol!
Auto. does not use 011 Good
running condition. body
good. 'I. ton New exhaust.
shocks $1.650 or best Also
1973 Jimmy With plow. Vol!.
auto USO or besl
(3131437-2155aller7 pm.
1978 FORO stake truck
Hydraulic tailgate with tn·
axle traIler (313)685-3182
1978 FORO Pickup. Fair
condition 351M, power steer-
Ing/brakes $900 or make
olter (313)437-5066 between
Spnand9pm
1978 FORD F250 Super cab
Needs engine and transmls,
Slon Body In fau condition
1300 or make otler.
(313)437-5066 between Spm
and9pm
1981 CHEVY Luv Red. lau
condition $250 Alter 5.
(517)540-1386.
1982 VW pickup Diesel With
cap Onglnal owner 132.000
mites Grey. hke new lols or
TLC $2500or best ofter Aller
6 pm. (313)437-5306
1984 FORD 150. Power steer-
109 and brakes. air. cap.
47.000 miles Excellent COndl'
lIOn (313)437-3472
1985 DODGE. 6 cylinder. 4
speed overdrive. am-fm
stereo $4.000 (313)437-3370
1985'12 FORO F-I50 XLT
Lanat 302. V-8. 4 speed Cap.
low miles Loaded Excellent
conditIon $8.200
(313)4~270
1986 F·25O XL package
Well-maintained Clean
$8700or best (313)343-2500
1986 FORO Ranger STX
Package rncludes 5 speed
transmiSSion. sunroof. etc
$5700 (313)229-2024aller 6pm
1987 FORO Ranger XLT
extended cab Fuel Injected 5
speed. AC. amltm casselle.
Tonneu coyer. 27,000 miles,
$8.000. (313)229-952t between
8-5 p m. weekdays Ask lor
Erik.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1iff6 BLAZ E-R-W-e-s-te-rn
snowplow. With power
angling New sheet metal.
Just painted, <I,n, good
12.900 (313)437·6737 alter
5pm
1978 FORO F·250 Plow lust
put on last winter Musl sell
(5~3.!39 _

TRUCKS
BIG SELECTION

Rangers & Full Size

BRONCOII's
Big Selection

10 to choose from

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-
3m) PIymoIlth Rcl L.Jvon"

522.f030

1987 FORD FI50. four speed.
$7.295or besl. (517)548-5061.
1989 JEEP Comanche 4 Liter
engine. 5 speed. premium
sound syslem. carpeted bed
With topper Must sell.
$10,600 or best offer
(313)685-2585.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1972 GMC 3/4 ton 4x4 With 6
lOch hll. 35 lOch monster
mudders. $2000 or best ofter
(517)223-7515 aller 5pm. ask
for Ron
1973 INTERNATIONAL Pick-
up Meyer snow plow. wood
bed $1250 or trade
(517)546-2870.

1979 GMC '12 ton pickup
Auto. air short step side.
good condition. must sell I
$2.975 or bost olter Myers
snowploW very good cond,·
lion. 1750 (3131629-1743.
1979 JEEP Cherokee--New
paint rebUilt lransmlSSlon.
excellent shape
(3131437-5496
1982 BRONCO XLS 4X4 Air.
cruise. amflm cassette
stereo. good gas Mileage. 6
cylinder. 4 speed overdnve
high mileage $4700 or best
olter (313)428-ll85S
1983 BLAZER-Silverado -K·5
Kept In very good shape.
64.000 miles $7.500
(313)685-132~3 _
1984 BRONCO II 5 speed
manual. loaded Runs yery
good $5400 (3131231-1339
aller6pm
1984 F·250 Ford Diesel With
Meyers snowplow Excellent
condition (313)887-9500
1984FORD Bronco XLT Good
condition. $6.000
(517)546-2216after 630 p.m
1984 JEEP CJ-7 Laredo.
hardtop. 6 cyhnder. charcoal
gray. 5 speed. oyerSlze tues.
adult owned. 43,000 miles
Sharp $6.200. (313)685-1323.
19864x4 Chevy/K2O Silverado
'I. ton pickup. 1 owner. like
new. Bedhner and matching
f,berglass lop. Loaded. New
shocks and brakes. Call
(517)546-8922aller 5pm.
1986 RANGER XLT. Super
cab. 4 Wheel dnve. Grey WIth
Blue Intenor. fiber glass cap.
55.000 miles. very clean.
$7500 (517)54lH1489
4x4 FORD assembled trUCk.
Steel flatbed. needs brakes
$l,looorbest (313)437-5803

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x2 PICK-UP
XLT. Sliding Window, PS, PB, 2Tone Paint, AM/FM Stereo with

Cassette, Loaded, $7399 * *
3 To Choose, From

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
XL T Sliding Window. PS, PB, 2 Tone, AM/FM Stereo

w/c'assette, Electric Shift, $9999 * *
3 To Choose, From

BRAND NEW T-BIRD/COUGAR COUPES
Loaded, Power Windows, Power Seat, Power Locks, Premium
Sound, 2 Tone Paint, Road Wheels, Air and More

HoChoose, From $12,499 * *
BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks, Stereo Cassette, Speed,

Tilt. Auto Trans & More $11 999 * *
7ToChoose, From ,

BRAND NEW TEMPO LX 4 DR. SEDANS
Air, Auto, Power Locks, Speed Cont., AM/FM Stereo with

Cassette & More $8999 * *
3 To Choose, From

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING,AST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

* On selected models.* Plus destination, tax & license, rebates included
*** Retail Onl-

235 Vans 235 Vans 238 Recreational
Vehicles

1971 FRANKLIN Motorhome
15000 (517)546-6895
1984 CHEVY ChasSIS Squire
Motorhome 21 II Rool air
condillonlng 6 new tires
Excellent condition WIth
many extras $17.850
(313)4~103
1984~HONDA 250 3-wheeler
Has 360 Mugen raCing kit,
new racing rims and extra
Wide racmg tlre& Extremely
last. $750 (313)227-1180
1986HONM XR'loo-Miili
condition Store bought In
1987 Plus AXO boots $800
(5171~2652 _

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"
1988TAURUS GL'S

and SABLE GS

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"

1988 SCORPIO
European deSigned. auto-
matic. four wheel anti-lock
braking system, power
front and rear seats. locks
and windows, full analog
Instrumentation. power
moonroof, speed control.
electronic climate control
system. graphic Informa-
tion module and much
morel

V-6 engines. auto 0-0
trans.. factory air condl·
t1onlng-AM/FM stereos.
tilt wheel & cruise control.
Good color selection. 60
month financing available.
plus low Interest rate. Bal-
ance of FoMoCo 6 yr. 60.
OOO/mlle power train war-
ranty available.

FOUR DOORS
58 TO CHOOSE FROM
Your Choice

SALE PRICED
from$9888

4TO CHOOSE
FROM

$15,488

5595
$4955999
$1495
$1995

'1'8 CHEVY CHEVETTE Automahc. Runs Great

'80 FORD FIESTA 4Cyl.4SpeedTrans

'78 CHEVY CHEVETTE Sure Start Every Time

'84 FORD ESCORT x

'83 FORD FAIRMONT 6Cyl.Auto.AIC

'87 ESCORT GT A/C. Tilt, Cruise, Cass

'870MNI Auto, AIC, Low Miles

'87 ESCORT AM/FM, P.S., P.B.

'77 BMW 320 Ex. Cond., A/C. Cass

'86 CELEBRITYWAGON AIC, Power Everything

'85 MUSTANG GT Auto. Loaded. Only 36.000 Miles

'86 LeSABRELIMITED Loaded. Nice Car

'86 GRAND AM LE 2Tone. AIC, All Power

'85 CELEBRITY Loaded, Clean Car

'85 ESCORT Low Miles, Good Condo

'85 CENTURYLIMITED A/C. P.S .• P.B .• All Power

'85 PONTIAC 6000 AUIO. A/C. AM/FM

'84 RELIANT Auto. A/C. Low Miles. P.S • P.B.

'85 DODGE LANCER Auto. All Options

'83 OLDSCUTLASSCIERA Auto. AIC, TIll

57995
55995
54695
55495
57995
57995
58995
56995
55795
52898
56295
53995
53995
55995
52995

'87 FORD AEROSTARVAN Till. Cruise. Auto. $10,989
Clean.X L Pkg

'88 SCOTTSDALE PICKUP AlC. Trallenng $10,995
Pkg .Clean $

'85 SCOTTSDALE P-UP Topper. V·8. A/C 7687
'87CHEVYS-lO LongBed.6Cyl.ExtraClean 56995
'87 BEAUVILLEVAN Loaded.Exc Cond 512,995
'85 FORD F-150 LongBed.X L Pkg .Nlce 56995
'86 GMC S15 JIMMY $9995



238 Recre.tlon.'
Vehicles

240 Automobiles

-
FOR RENT

1989 GUlFSTREAM motor
home 27 foot class A Ask
for Ber'!.'e (313)662-<1548

TRAVEL TRAILERS

USED

ST ARTING AT $500

MOORES RV MALL

CALL BERNIE

(313)662-4548

USED MOTOR HOMES

MUST SELL

STARTING AT $2995

MOORES RV MALL

CALL BERNIE

(313)662-4548.

240 Automobiles
Over $1,000

24r Automobiles 240 Automobiles

Wednesday/Thursday, ~ .h 1/2 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MilFORD TIMES-NORTHVillE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-1C>-B

1985FORD EXP 4 cylinder. 5113~~ •• "(I1I~~speed overdrIVe, $4.400
(517)546-4494

1984CUTLASS C,erra D,esel 1985JEEP Cherokee Pioneer
S2500 517 < •• 402 4 dOOf 4 cylmder Standard

( 1"..0-1 transmissIon 4 wheel drive
1984 OlDS Cutlass Clera $8.000 (313)227.9177
~~~)~:.~~ Clean $4295 1985 LTDv:&~ i;r.- power

-- _. brakes/steering. defogger
1984~~E~ 4doo~fu~ ~.000 (~~~9~~6 ah~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
loaded. hIgh mileage Excel· 6'p m
lent condItion Must see I - W ' II N L e$2 500hrm (517)546-4946 1985 OlOS Clera lS Cruise. e ever os

, - - air rust·prooling Aher
1984 MERCURY Cougar 5 pm. (517)223-9676 Y B·
Goodcondltlon 78.000 miles, - ~=..,,.-~ our USlness
loaded ~,5OO (517)548-2905 1985OlOS Regency Brough.
"en lOgs am 2 door loaded Excel· B f P •

-. ~ lent condition $5.250 ecause0 rice
1984 OLDSMOBILE Flrenza, (313)229-2500
many options amll:n casset· - .---- 11--~------~_~~-1 ..~~~~~~~-~~-~_.
Ie 84 000 miles Now taking 1985 TOPAZ. automatic, air, 0 r
bids ShOWing vehicle am 11m casselle, excellent Stop & Look ver
between 1 p m and 6 p m con d I t Ion. $ 3 • 4 5 0
Friday Call Jerry or Vmce, (5!7154~244 Our Select.·on
(517)541>-~10 1986 CELEBRITY 1 owner,
1984 PONTIAC 6ilOO' STE4 Very clean 30,000 easy In 0 ur Lot
door, V-6. loaded. 75000 miles $6750 or best oller
mIles Excellent. $4.700 (5!71223·3575 Plus Some Cars(517)223-3951 1986 ESCORT Power steer· "~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ -I
1984 TOVOTACamry 4 door lng/ brakes, automallc.
lE Power steering brakes amllm stereo. 37,000 miles Ins·.de'.
antenna remote mirrors $3900 Of best ofler
autmat;c transmission' (5l71548-~12~74;.:-'_-:-:-:--=-:_
crUise, overdrive. 31r. amllni 1986FORO Tempo lX 2 door.
radiO, rear defroster loaded. 60.000 miles ~.900.
(313)887.2904 (313)632:-64~33=-~~--=-::
1985~BRONCO II 4 x 4. 5 1986 GRANO AM lE 28.000
speed (5171541>-7518leave miles. many options. Imma· .. ~ ~ __ ~ __ ~~
message culate $7.850 (3131348-1706.
1985- SUICK: Somerset 1986 GRAND AM. 2 door
loa d e d W II e . s car automatic With air $6.950 or
(313)231.1521 best oller (3131231·1560
1985 BUICK Regal l TO 1986lEBARON GTS loaded.
loaded Excellent condlllon 47,000 miles $6.750
57 •000 m II e s $ 6 500. ("=31::::3)""22:::7.:=:980==-7'-=__ - __ -
(313)68>2813 days Evenings 1986 MERCURY Sable Fully .. -----~-------4
(313)68>1448 loaded Senior C,llzens car
1985 CAVALIER 4 door. Extra clean low miles. Must
automatIc. rear delrost. sell. best oller (313)231-9516
cruise. air. more No rust. 1986 MUSTANG LX AUlD.
looks. runs and drives great, Hops. red. loaded $5.300
$2.695 (517)546-8174 (313)437-3213
1985 CHEVY Celebnty. lour 1986'h~ESO-:=C'="O=RT=--l-4-doo-r.
door. automatIc. cruise. auto. aor. power steering I·
77.000 miles Now taklOg brakes. rear delrost, stereo
bIds ShOWIng vehicle WM~~edendedw~mn~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
between 1 p m and 6 p m excellent condillon $3.995.
Fnday Call Jerry or VlOce.( ;;;31:;;;3;-=)229~'1909~.==:--::-=-=-::
(517)541>-3410 1986 THUNOERBIRO. 16,000
1985CUTLASS Clera. loaded. miles. 302 englOe. aulomatlc
v I n y I top. $ 5 • 1 95 overdrive transmIssIon
(517)546-4485 loaded $8.500 IHm.
1985ESCORT 4 speed. 57.000 (313)227·7036
miles. undercoated. new ~1986~'7;Y7:UG;;:;O:O-5;:;7'7.ooo=-=--m..,..,le-s.
IIres and exhaust. very gOod $2.300 Days (313)227-9300ext
condition $2300or best oller 3126. evenings after 7 p.m
(313)229-4383 (~31~3~}878----,--,-58-,-,-1-,-,-6._

1980CAPRICE Clas$lc 69,000
miles. very good cond,llon, 1984 CHARGER 5 speed. 1
runs great $2.600 owner $1995 or best
(313)~8-7595 (517)541>-4336
1980 ~~E MIrada Power
steering/brakes lilt air
gOod IIres $1200 Very gOod
condltoon (313147>5898
1980 MONTE Carlo 400 small
block Very clean
(313)449·2691
1980 Z·28 CAMERO GOod
condlhon $2,000 or best
oller Call atter 5 p m
(313)629-8695 .
1981 CHEVY- Monte C-arlo
Fully loaded Sharp $2,500 or
make oller Must sell
(313)437-8536
1982BUICK Century limited
2 door 3 hter V-{,. automahc
tran~mlsslon fUll power.
clean, $2,100 (313)~557
1982 CHEVY Malibu ClasSIC
station wagon Runs good
$1.800 (313)227.7673
1982 CITATION AulOmallC.
76.000 miles, runs and looks
good $2,000 or best oller
Must sell (313)629-8411
1982ELDORADO li;;:;jwnd/.
11011 Hardtop convertible
(313)449·2480 (517)223.3905
Ask tor C!lde
1983BUICK Skyhawk T.type.
5 speed. loaded EXIra clean
$3250 (3131227·1347
1983BUICK leSabrellmlted

1977 GRANO PriX lJ Triple l ded
black. all onglnal Texas car oa Excellent con dillon
$3400 (313)68>1390 $2500 (517)548-.-=-2:,:-77",,5.=--_
1978 liNCOLN Towne Car. 1983'CAOlllAC EldoradO.
loaded. like new After like new Reasonable
6 p m (5m54l>-9469 (313}878-9064
-8 MONZ S d GT 2 1983 CHEVY Celebrity 4
197 A pi er 3. cylinder rei abl 75 000
stripes. spoilers and louvers miles $1 895 dI3)2~5Oi
New BF GOodrich T.A tores, --~-------
chrome wheels. 4 speed. 1983 DOOGE 600 Fully
yellow With black stnpes. all loaded, lady driven, very
gauges, aor. rear delroster, good condlllon $2,250 1981
o<enwOod stereo and more Cotallon, Texas car, $500
$1.3950r best (313)227·1180 ;;;(31;;;;3),-;:43:;;c7-4.=-:660~::--:_
1979 CAMARO Z28 louvers. 1983 FORD lTD Automallc.4
bra, Hop. AlplOe stereo. 350 d 0 0 r B est 0 I I e r
englOe. Runs great. looks (313)227-4042
great (517)223-7259 1983 FO;o;RO~E-sc-ort-:---w-ag-o-n
1979 MERCURY MarqUIS. Power steering/brakes. air.
Like new Excellent condl- rust-prooled, am-1m. 4
lion $1500 or best oller. speed Runs good. looks
(313)687-4387 g rea t Ask I ng $ 1325
1979 MUSTANG. V-6. auto. (313)887·28928"er5 p.m.
many new parts $1400 1983OlOS Forenza SX hatch·
(313)685-1390. back. Sand metallic Automa·

tiC Tullkote Air. delogger
1980 CAMARO V-6. automa- No rust High mileage 1
tIC. aor, AM-FM. runs great owner Excellent condillon
New IIres. 21 mpg $1.495 Must see and dnve $1 495'
(3131878-3824 (517)546-1867 •

1988 FORD F-150 PICKUP
12.000 Miles, ~2 Ton w/Cap

$9695
1986 FORD RANGER

Cap, Air, 5 Speed, 25,000 Miles

$8995

$5995
1985 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE

39,000 Miles, Loaded

1987 CHEVY 3A TON
v-s, Auto. Air, 29,000 Miles

$10,200

., . ====--:===lilIIItllDlID::IIIIIt====lID':=~lIDJlD:== ,

"~ BRIGHTON ImfWim ,,_U,
~ BRIGHTON. MI. .- -I

*4.9% Financing Available I,', ~ ~--- ~~- UI,* Excellent Service Dept. II ~~ Iw=~;1Y i~~ l'l
*On the Spot Financing - ~ 1jJ""'".
*O~~n On Saturdays -,',;- - ---- - •• _.. 'IlQ 1=ORn "

BESTOFALL 89 Mt.K\,UK'I '89 fESTivAl I ------- ..~

,NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICEI--I ~\~~~~~;~~:~~.~~~$39 $3-9 :o;g~;:~~:~o~:~'~~~~o,l,iIII

II d
· t passes the total car . from the
river or passengers 0 com- DOWN smallest details of fit and fonlsh to

II
promise. lis interior possesses PER WEEK the preCISion of engineering "
more room than 99 percent of to- STANDARD FEATURES systems Probe prOVIdes practical
day's automobiles. There's full- 01 3~ter4-cy"nderenglne dimenSion of roomy 4 passenger

II frame construction and of 04speed Manual OyerdrlVe Transaxle comlort plus ample luggage space U
course, the control that comes oFront Wheel Drive And With lIs responsIve 2 2 iller

'Wlde BodYSlde Mouldings It t I I II I I U
I with a V-8 engine, power brakes. 'Power Front D,scfRear Drum Brakes m u I-por e ec ronlca y ue·

nit r 0 g e n g a s- pre s sur I zed oFront Hlgh.Back Reclining Bucket onJecled 12 valve '·4 engone 4 wheel

II
S hoc k san d f 0 u r· s pee d Seats Independent suspension sySlem II

t at
'c tra m ss 0 Mer 0S,de Window Demlsters and dnver command ergonomics

au om I ns I I n. - Probe has the feel of balanced per·
G d M . Whe e 'FIIp·Fold Rear Seal oAnd More

II
cury ran arqUis. r !ormance expected In a senous II
comfort and control are one. Price for 60 months at 11% A.P.R., dnver's car

II Some models slightly higher 'I
5 In Stock' Plus tax, title & plates 5 In Stock'II •• • Includes dest., Handling & rebale "ii •..••• I

I ~I
I .eBI\1E.ftc\ LOO K in the newspaper ads in Detroit, Livingston 3$0- II

~ ~ IIII \)~\O County, Flint, Lansing, and Ann Arbor ... Find the Ne",~"er

II ~~\\e4 Best New Ford or Mercury Advertised Pricel Bring 'Ieh"'! USed II
QU~l, your AD to Brighton Ford-Mercury and if we can't 1/18 le/es

II ~~'So beat or match that price, we PAY YOU 550 FOR tOCk! II
GIVING US A CHANCElFORDA,X,ZPLANS WELCOME!

CHAMPION CHEVROLETGe@)
*Over 200 Vehicles Available
*Aggressive Trade In Allowance
*Professional Helpful Sales Staff
~neudit:5 up tv ~1333

Hurry • Sale Ends
March 6th 1989/

'89 S-10 BLAZER Stock No.
Sport Package 9324

Aluminum Wheels, Cassette.
Power Windows, Air

$14, 789/$29989:~
'895-10 PICKUP St~~~:o.

Great Value
1000 Lb. Payload

$6974/$13887::.
'88 NOVA St~~~~o.

P.S., P.B., Hatchback, AM/FM
Stereo

'89 CAVALIER St~~~7NO.
AM/FM Stereo, Electric Rear

Defog., P .S., Sport Striping, HD
Battery. Tint Glass, Body Side

Molding, An Excellent Value

$7994/$15998 ::.
'89 CK FULL SIZE St~~~9NO.

PICK UP
v-s, AM/FM Stereo, Cloth Seats,

Rally Wheels, 34 Gallon Tank

$10,397/$20975::.

SALE HOURS: 9-9 Monday & Thursday. 9-6 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

8282West Grand River, Brighton 227·1100

1988 S-15 PICKUP
V-G. Auto, Rally Wheels, 12.000 Miles

$8995
'On approved credIt

SUPERIOR

1986 FIRENZA WAGON
Air. Auto

$4995
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 4 DR

Aula, AIr, Loaded

$5495
1988 GMC 5-15 PICKUP

$6995
1986 CALAIS CPLE

V-G, Auto

$4995
1987 NOVA 4 DR

Air, Auto, 30.000 Miles

$6995
CADILLAC
OLDS ..GMC

I ~~L I
II'•. ~£:=t=~~ ,~ II
l~ :;-~~~ H
~ '88& '89 MERCURY AE'8R90FS~~~S '88 & '89 FORD IIII SABLES F-SERIES II118 In Stock! 15 In Stock! ~~~~~OFR:O~ II
n

il -GOOD CREDIT -BANKRUPTCY oREPOSSESSION 'I"
MANY '88' DEMOS oSLOWCREDIToNOCREDIT °BADCREDIT

n
MOST CARS UNDER 52995 IITO CHOOSE FROM 62TOCHOOSEFROM

II COME IN NOW FOR BRIGHTON II
IJ SPECIAL DE'ALS! 9797E.Gr~~~~e?UNT OU~~'~~)227'725J III UCAR BUYING MADE FU"!..-,tGAIN1" II
r BRIGHTON 11=1 III BRIGHTON. MI. _-.I U

I 8704QRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON (3131227·1171 • ~~:r I
HOURS: Mon " ThufS 1:3I1-tpm; Wed, TUII & Fr'I:30·6pm; 5.1 9:00·epm ((. .. ,,,,, .,........ ~ .... ~ .... ~ .. -=~........ =r: =r: 41

,..
7______ •• IiII11i1_Ii·.--_.··.- __ IIIIi-.-7i1M7 r-Yi-- nilil1r iliii .miiii...;..-y ~. -.
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1974 CAPRI Runs great 1981HORIOZON S300 Runs
Nee d 5 U -, 0 I n t S150 needs work 1313)878-6491
(313)887-6924 between 9 a m_a!!d 9 P E'
1976 MONARCH Engtn-e 1981PLYMOUTH K Car AuIO,
excellent condition 57,000 air am 11m 4 door S900
mll"s Besl offer Evenings (313)878-9942 _
(313)231-3681 1981 PONTIAC LeMans
1977 BUICKSkY HaWk-v.i;, 5 Power steeling/brakes, aIr
speed Good condition, Clean S975 (313)229-8318
needs some work 1981 PONTIAC Phoenix
\313/878-9865 Auto, aIr crUise, hatchback
1977CHEVEnEGOOd cond~ 4 door S999 (313/878-9942
tlon excellenl transporta- - -
t.on $500 or best
(313)685-3310
19nFORD Granada 6 cylin-
der New tires, S300
(313)229-9157
1977 OL.DS Cutlass 350 4
door, S200 (517)54l>-3213
1917OLDS Cutlass Supreme
350 V8, loaded T-Tops Runs
good $BOO (517)54l>-1304

CONSIDER --c;asslhed then 1977 PL YMOUfH -Arrow
conSIder It sold Great body, runs excellent

- ---- RebUilt engine S450 Call Ellc
at (313)66U055 9am to 5pm or
(313)437-3507alter &pm
1978 COUGAR 351 M
Power steering, brakes,
Windows $BOO or make offer
(313)437-5066belween 5 p m
and9 pm

16-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD liMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday March 1/2 1989

240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1988PONTIAC Grand Am Air
tilt cruise 9000 miles,
S9900 (313)6842003
1988 SKYLARK Red,2door
aor automatiC, console, lilt,
crUise power steering and
brakes and more S9500
Ibest (3131685-7723
1988 TAURUS -wa-gon
Loaded Excellent condition
Must sell S10500
(5171546-1370
ALL SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICA TlONS OFFICES
WILL CLOSE AT 300 PM
ON THURSDAY, MARCH
2ND AND WILL REOPEN
ON FRIDAY. MARCH 3RD~"''''''''IJII''''''''''IJII'''l''JYIJII'''I'W''''~'''''''~''''''''''~''''''''''IJII''''''''''IJII'''I''.IV'.AA''''''''''IJII'''l''J''''AT 8 30 amBUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used auto
parts New radiators at
dIscount pllces M,ech,els
Auto Salvage Inc Howell
(5171546-4111

1987 BUICK Somerset 2
door loaded Excellent
conditIon Must sell S7495
or best offer (3131437-2603

1987 TOPAi. Good condlhon
$5800 or best offer
15(7)2239859
1~88 DODGE Shadow 5
speed sun roof S10000 or
lake over payments
1313'229-5472atter 5 pm
1988 ESCORT GL 4 -door
aulo amJlm stereo aor cloth
Intellor 13000 miles S7500
Or best (517)548-2734

1988 ~ORD EXP Maroon
8 000 mIles In storage all
winter Aor stereo 5 speed
S7 500 1313)3445455 days
(313)227-6638evenings

1988'1, CHEVY Spectrum
Express MetalliC blue
am 11m cassette S5 500
(3131229-9300
1988''; ESCORT GT 9000
miles red grey mlellor
PS/PB crUise contrOl. ac
S9300 (517)546-8328

1987 MERCURY GS 4 door
Grand MarqUIS Loaded
executive car 58 000highway
mrles S7900 /31314371767
evenings (3131887-9316

1987 OLDS CalaIS Supreme
38 000 miles 2 tone SIlver
power Windows and locks
amltm cas selle slereo V-6
fuel Inlected engine $8900
/313/632-7301 or 1313)632-637~
alter6 pm
1987'1> TAUAIS LX Every
oplton Ford otlers except
leather Low miles
13131449-2927

1987 SPRINT 2 door am/fm
stereo S2 950 or best
(3131229-2'iOO

1988GRAND AM LE Loaded
LIst pllce S14 760 Asking
S10500 Includes extended
warranty O'lly 7 000 miles
Call (313)229-aG41

1987 CAMARO LT WhIte
33 000 mIles, V-a automa"c
trans am/fm cassette Excel-
lent condltoon S7 800
(313)437-0452after 5 p m
1987MERCURY Lynx 2 door
EFt 4 speed am /fm stereo.
sunrool, 7000 mIles S5000
(3t 3)684·5560

1987 MUSTANG 5 liter
aulomal'c loaded S8750
(517)546-7635or (517)546-7n8
1987 MUSTANG Black red
Inlellor 4 cyhnder automatic
IUlly loaded plus a tew
extras Excellent cond,ton
S8000 (313)4374728 or
(213)4373594after 5pm

LEASE FOR LESS AT SUPERIOR
1989 QLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Defogger, air tint pulse wipers crUise. power
locks, power Windows, power seat Stk No 115

1989 GMC SAFARI MINI-VAN
Deep tint, log lamps, pulse w.pers. dome and
readIng lamp. 4.3 liter V6, auto trans. casselle
8 passenger DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day ot the week Otflce hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m
Monday - Fllday Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you

(313)227-4436
(313/348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

·48 monthly paymenls 01 'Z97 03 plus 4".. use lax Tola'
payments '14.827 68 Fllst payment and secunty depOSit
due upon delivery 15,000 mIles per year ,1I0w,nce

··48 monlhly payments ot '262 40 plus 4% use tax Tolalof
payments '13,11888 Fllst paymenl and secunty depOSIt
due upon delivery 15,000 mIles per year allowance

SUPERIOR gtg~~5~g
8282West Grand River, Brighton Atl-96Exit145

'>~~I~:E~~~!~!&~2~m ~~ IIIl~ - · .~, TUES,WED,FRI9T06 GiZHERALMOTORS~IlIVJS1ICNs

qG

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1982FORD EXP Needs head
gasket Runs S300
(517)548·2458
1983 NISSAN Sentra hatch-
back WhIte 5 speed Body
good Needs clulch, mullier
$950 Call (3131437-9339afler
7pm

250 Bargain Barrel
SET 01 weights With bench,
S25 (517)546-1355

SPECIAL SPECIAL
AVENUE AUTO SALES

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED CARS IN

LIVINGSTON COUNTY!
2 Locations To Serve You

1977 FORD F·150 PICKUP
V·8 Auto P S P B $895
1978 FORD F·150 PICKUP

FIberglass Cap Auns Great $1695
1985 CHEVETTE CS

Auro Slereo Greal Shape '2995
1983 CHEVY 5·10 4x4

v 6 Stereo Chrome Wheels '3495
1988 SUNBIRD

Aulo All Srereo '7995
1985 GMC STARCRAFT

Conversion Van Loaded '9995
• 35 TRU ..... S & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM. COME ON

IN & VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

(/)
"'0
m
(')

»
r

(/)

"'0m
(')

»r-1978 FORD LTD II All, power •
steeling, power brakes,
351-e $BOO (313)685-8387
1978 PONTIAC CalallOa
Looks good. runs excellent
S925 1517)521-4736. (/)

"'0m
(')

»r-

1979CAPRICE High mileage
Runs excellent Body good.
clean $850 Call before 2pm,
(313)475-1542

------__ 1979 FAIRMONT wagon. 6
241 Automobiles cylinder, automatIC. all. AM-

Under $1,000 FM. 66,000 miles New baUery
and exhaust, 21 mpg S695

1972 MUSTANG Fastback, 1 ,,(3c:.::13:.<::18:.:.:78-::..:38""2::::4_
Owner, Excellent parts car, 1979 MERCURY Zephyr
many good parts and new wagon 6 cylinder Loaded
Make offer. (313)878-5113 Good condillon $150
1973 GRAND Pnx Runs ("'3""'3:.<::)685-0=,::::..74:=:3 _
good Needs front clip $350 1980 CITATION 4 cylinder,
(313)437-8684. runs good, body faIr. good
1974 AUSTON Manna Excel- for parts. S400 or best •
lent transportallon. runs ~(5~17~)54~6-{)~21~5.,-- _
good, body fair, S250. 1980 DODGE Om",. 4 speed.
(3131227-1180 78,000 mile s S800

(313)685-22n,

LASTCHANCE
REBATES AND LOW
FINANCING END MONDAY!

$10,995*

NEW 1988 JEEP COMANCHE 4x4
Stk #8631

Fuel Injected for qUicker winter starts
automatic transmiSSion air conditioning
and morel

Stk No 56

ONLY

$21332
Month

WAS

48 mo lease payment totahng $10.23936 customer mry, but ., not
obl'91ltd to purchaM Ill .... Ind for $5726 49 III plrmlnt "fund-
able secUtrty dfpo~rt due It delivery

,\
., I \
I " I \
\ \ I \ /

~_ I \01 V, -....~- "'<--~ CASH_> BACK UP
-~_ TO "

,~43000!~~
----I \

I ,,'" ", \
\ " \ I " \v" \ I ",\

\ I ",

1989 NEW LEMANS GSE
Stk No 471

W Iair conditioning 2 OL EFI Engine and
Auto Trans

OVER 20 BUICK
LE SABRES IN STOCK

For
Immediate Delivery

IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

ONLY 58995*

Eagle

.,
'.

@
BUICK

, Jeep
PONTIAC

'...
'-
"I,
'.
'.

~,.:....

I

ESP
WARRANTIES

ODOWNTO
QUALIFIED

BUYERSell
"'0m
(')

»
r

AVENUE
UTO SALES & SERVICE

9797E. Grand River, Brighton
28lockIWutolUS_23 Call (313) 229-6800

STOP HERE 8EFORE YOu SELL OR TRADE.IN
HOURS lion & Thuu I-I, Tuu, Wid, Fr. 9-5.Sit 11-3--------------FREE BREAK INSPECTION

With 011 change, lube $995
and 011 filter ForOnly .,'h'h" ••

1981 CHEVETTE 2 door,
moon roof $650 Weekends
anylrme. or after 7 p m
weekdays. (313)437-4516
1981CITATION. $1,000 or best
offer (517)546-5983

(/)

"'0
m
(')

~

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PL YMOUTH-DODGE

'89 Dodge Dakota
3.9 V-6 Engine, AM/FM Radio, P.S., 22
Gallon Tank, Oversize Tires, Overdrive
Trans., Cloth Seats, and more

\'\
'10

00 $9295*
~

'89 Dodge Ram SO
Pick-Up

i~~~~~~:~';ze$7825 *
Mirrors. 5 Speed.
Stk. No. 90349

CUMMINS TURBO
DIESEL

'Delivers Outstanding Fuel
Economy

·Proven Dependability
PLUS••••WIll Tow Up.1.~~- ~ ToU,OOOPound.

• ~_ AND ••• ft Hu A
5~ • W.r"nty For

100,000 Miles

'Durability
'5th Wheel Conversion
e,
~lbt

* Includes Reblte plul tax, title & plltel
TRUCKS INCLUDE 7/70 WARRANTY

·0
. CHRYSLER1 BRIGHTON

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
DODGE

[P11'moulfil9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
_ 3' ~ 229-4100

DDdge
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CHEVY TRUCK -LOAD SALE!
Factory Allotments Of New 1989 Chevrolet Cars and Trucks

Have Been Shipped To Dick Morris Chevrolet Targeted
For Immediate Sale.JUST

ARRIVED
• CORSICA HATCHBACKS

• CORSICA lTZ
• CAVALIER RS

• CAVALIERZ24.'CAMARORS Lo~. 4.9% Financing on Some Models. Factory Rebates & Special
~ :ONVERTIBLE ... ·~ P~.c.ng Make The Chevy Truck-Load Sale An Event You Won't Want To

_ ~ ~ 111••• 11

~ SAVE AL~1~~~~~~~~~NG
This Wed-Thur-Fri v'S·10 BAJA{BLAZERS

At The Great "FULL-SIZE

CHEVY S-10BLAZER
v'FULLSIZE

PICKUPS&

TRUCK-LOAD v'2&E;~~t~c

SALE!! l~~5RBAN
BRING YOUR TRADE

TITLE & BE READY TO
DRIVE AWAY IN A
FACTORY FRESH

CHEVROLET OR GEO!

Special Low Prices Have Been Authorized To Encourage Buyers To
Take Delivery Of Their Chevrolet Daring This Sale.

-IVAN
CONVERSIONS

II TON DOOLEY
PICKUP

" GEOTRACKER
{WORK VANS
;f CONVERTIBLES

Die" •rorr,s...
"YOUR FAVORITE METRO CHEVROLET DEALER"

2199 HAGGERTY
WALLED LAKE

(AT PONTIAC TRAll..)

624-4500
r • HUGE DISCOUNTS. HiGH!:.ST TRADE-in ALLOWANCE. FREE OPTIOt~S

a.
'89 PROBE

"GL" - "LX" - "GT"
50 IN STOCK DEEP DISCOUNTS

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

'89 TEMPO 4 DOOR • '89AEROSTARCONVERSIONVAN •'" .t.
2.3 E.F.J.. 5 Spd •• P.S•• P.B .• P. Locks. Air Cond.. • : Includ•• 3 IE F I. Aulo. 0/0.1 ••• PS. I' B. I' W. ~.,., ,-= ~ .: .
T Glass Dual Elec Mirrors T'llt Wheel Elec p. Loct •• Tr.I"rTo.Ptg.AlrCond. prtr.cyGf.... ~ '" ~• .' • • •• E"c 0., .• R•• r Wlp•• W•• h. Spd Conlrol THI '£ •
Def .• LIght Grp.• Styled Wheels. AM-FM Stereo. AII·FII SI.r.o/C .... n •• Body Ski. lIk1g•• Forg,; ~ • ..,.
Sit N. "44 ~ ••• _ .•• "_~n.'h...'...' <• • Iy. Flberg"" Running Board•• EII.rlor Gr.phlc.

$7890' ~ $14,690' <:::.!=' ~
• '. Q ~ ,.

-
'88 FESrlVA UL" PLUS rOt/PAr

~~~~~~:;::."t~o~::,:~~t.·:;~~~n~w.$5590 .
C.. I Aluminum W.... I.

'89 F·1S0 4x4 PICKUP rOUPAY III
~~I EF:i:t~"I1o.s:. S,: ~ti.~l':"~'I:·u~::~.c:.rl..' • .III.IIlrror.T.ch. "a' 81n." SIIdI", wlndow.511290 . . I
Slyled Whll. It Grp. Chro ... 51•• PU5I15 AlS.
Clelh se.,. A",FII SI.r

'88 TEMPO "GLS" 4 DR. YOU PA Y

~:~t~~'~:rn.it~I"~.~A:~I;.~f.'~.(~~$8190 .
1'1.5114 PorI. nro •• H D. B.nlry. SIt No 5102

189 LUXURY~~
VAN

CONVERSIONS
50

IN STOCK
SAVE ~~$6000.........--..

YOU PAY
Equipped, . , Not Stripped

'89 TEMPO uGL" 4 DR rOUPAY
23EFI.SSpd .1'5 .p.B.P L •Air.DUlfE'" $8390':r.::,ssl:~i~~f.?:It' '".:00;1.4 pIISI14 BSW.

'89 MUSTANG "LX" 2 DR YOt/PAY
SlEFI.HO SSPd,PS.PB,PL.PS.Alr.T •
01.... ,.II/FII SI.reo/C .... Crul... Du.1 EI.c 511 90
IIlrror •• Pr.m Sound. Tracllon·Lot. Alum Whl.
SIt No I FACTORY AUTHORIZED

DISCOUNT CENTER FOR:
Sand •• Adv.nc. Cr•• tlon••

Lor.ln • Holiday. Turtl. Top. 707

'89 TAURUS ilL" 4 DR YOU PAY

~~~.~,.~.~~~i~~~':~.&.~:tf~,~orh~ $10 690'
B.nch. PHSIU ISW. Slyled ./Co .... s':f No ,

CHA .. 11 INCLUDES: 300 EFt Engine. Auto Trena. FuR Pow«. Air. T Gl_. Aux Fuel. Crulee. T1lt.
LI IConv Gtp •Handling Pkg end MOREl
CONWR8ION INCluDEs: Fun Deluxe In! • 4 Caplaln ChaIre. Sole BecI. R.71neulatkln. Sneck Trey.
OrIll*Y Pkg •Conl'nenl., S~re. Elll Graplllce. RunnIng Boarde _ MOREl "0" DOWN PURCHASE PLANIT'S WORTH THE DRIVEl

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
1·84 EXIT 172, TURN LEFT

ANN996-2300 ARBOR

."'. 'II ...... lIMt III... , ...... ,..... to

!! c,....... . ".,...... , OP.N liON. I THURS. 1·1 •
........... ~ .'",'" "M/1r TUIS WID .. R:-~':.r:r=t:==.........'*'::;.::-.: It •• II 1.I.e
::=:~.r::..:.:.~•..:::~:'~~"':"':IVIRY SATURDAYI.'.. " ....... M. ...t,ty ",.,. _, &I • ., 'e'I'
~1,7='':::f:::':':'~:="C,N4.

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASECALL

TOLLFREE1-800-875-FORD

,
to •hrf 'j n n -r ----_. r--az

,I

'/
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$2000
x2

REBATES
UPTO

MEANS
SAVINGSOF $'000 FORYOUTHIS

III SATURDAY
MEANS
SAVINGSOF

SA nnn FOR YOU·"VVV THiS-.- SATURDAY!
1989 VAN CONVERSION

ByLER
'89EAGLEMEDALLION~

LO",'d,A'lo,Powe<S,",oof, - - ?J\
Power Windows, Power Locks -

$11 795* n, -
'89 EAGLE PREMIER LX

4 Door, Air, Casselle, Auto, V-5,
Conversion Group

1989 DODGE CARAVAN
"THE No.1 MINI-VAN"
7 Passenger, 2.5 Liter, Rear Defroster

Rear Wiper, Luggage Rack Dual '
Mirrors '

$13,044*
~~~$11,595* .

~
1989COLT or 19890MNI .~~ • 1

Defroster, Rear Wiper,
Powerbrakes Tint Glass, Pow. Brakes
Defroster.Stk No 1132 StockNo.339

- YOURCHOICE-

$~895
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE

4x4
Sport Package, 4 06Cyltnder Air 1989 JEEP WRANGLER

Cassette, Gauges, Cruise. Till: Rear 4x4
Wiper

5 Speed. Power Steenng, High Back
Buckets$~S,39S*

WASHTENAW

ARBOR DODGE
- -

- :--~~~';-o~:'l_~
--' - '-~ ~;;_.::} --:

115 E. UBERTY • MILFORD

684-1485 SALES HOURS: Mon, Thurs '1II9 • Tue., Wed, Frl '1116
• Plus Tax, Tille, I)esllnallon - Rebates Included Where Available

-3365 WASHTENAW. ANN ARBOR • 971·5000
SALES HOURS: Mon, Tues, Thurs 9-9 • Wed, Fri 9-6 • Sat 9-5

• Plus Tax. Tille, Desllnllllon - Rebates Included Where Available

f •

________ -J..- _
ann
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Photographer Carl Sams isn't easily distracted, but when the model lands on his cap, it's hard to keep the chickadee in focus.
Photographs by SCOTT PIPER

They put
the focus
on wildlife

By DOROTHY WESSTER

Carl R. Sams 11Isn't concerned about appear-
ing dignl1ied despite the formality of his name.

The former all-state basketball star has laun-
ched his 6-foot-5frame into deep snowbanks with
arms nailing wildly to attract the attention of a
nearby deer herd. He has arrayed himself and
partner Jean Stolck in homemade sandhill crane
costumes to infiltrate a nock of the half-grown
birds. He wears an ouUandish hat with earOaps,
which has become his trademark, simply
because the soft, deep crown easily becomes a
birdfeed.lng staUon when a handful of sunOower
seeds is placed in the pushed-In top.

Despite thE:llDtlCS. Sams Isn't a clown. He's a
widely recognized and highly regarded wlldll1e
photographer who sometimes resorls to strange
behavior just to develop a fragile and tenuous
bond with the feathered and furred creatures he
captures on film.

Color transparencies by Sams and Stoick
grace covers of glossy magazines worldwide-
from Italy'S Airone and France's Terre sauvage
to America's Audubon and Birder's World.
Michigan's own Natural Resources magazine
has repeatedly featured work by the pair.

Their pbotographs appear on Sierra Club
greeting cards, on posters and calendars, In
catalogs and textbooks, and on home and office
walls. And wildlife ariisis all over the United
States purchase slides from the two to use as
reference material for paintings of waterfowl,
rap tors, songbirds and a wide variety of mam-
mals.

Meeting the public and making contact with
other artisis and photographers means the pair
often glve up weekends of perfect shooting
weather to appear at ari shows, where they sell
their color prints. RecenUy, at Midland, they ex-
hibited large scale pieces, framed or matted.
Among the images were wolves peering baleful-
ly from a dark forest, a bobcat hotly pursuing a
terrified snowshoe hare, a fawn delighting In
fresbly-blown milkweed and a pair of loons
breastinJl Northern Micllil!.anwaters.

"We photograph a wide variety of sUblects,"
says Ssms, "but of the more than 100,000 slides
we've saved, approximately 40,000 are of
whltetal1 deer. And most of those were taken at
Kensington Metropark, near Milford."

Working with the Kensington herd has oc-
cupied much of Sams' time since he made the
leap Into full-time wildlife pbotography four
years ago. Previously worJdng as a real estate
salesperson, be was able to arrange his days to
keep the early morninp free for photography.

"lllke being out when the frost is still on the
leaves, or before the ground fog has lifted," he
comments. "The wind is usually stili then. It
picks up during the day."

see SAMS, STOICK, page 2

See McCLUNG, page 2 . L-.. --' ...J

Artist brings
·nature to life
:on her canvas
By DOROTHY WEBSTER

Conversations rarely proceed as planned In the
Dexter living room of Catherine McClung.
Trains of thought are forgotten, interruptions
are frequent, and exclamations of surprise punc-
tuate one's words.

Birds are the distraction.
The contemporary cliffside bome of the well

known wildlife artist is designed to take ad-
vantage of the outdoors, which Is dotted with bird
fE:edersclose to windows on every side. Visitors
find themselves forgetting why they came due to
the continual, changlng display of activity.

"Our deck off the second story living room is
probably the best vantage point," says the smil-
Ing woman who uses feathered visitors as live
models In her work.

Painting with layers of transparent and semi·
opaque acrylic pigments, McClung has built her
reputation on finely-detailed pictures of
songbirds, but has recenUy completed a commis-
sion for a painting of three bear cubs.

The finished print depiCts a trio of orphaned
cubs which are now cared for at Domino's Pizza
owner Tom Monaghan's retreat on Drummond
Island. A second commission from Monaghan
was for a painting of rare plleated Woodpeckers,
which lived In a dead tree near a golf course on
the Island.

McClung visited the remote island in northern
Lake Huron last year In preparation for the
work, and scouted the Interior of the thickly
wooded area, hoping to catch a glimpse of the
elusive birds. Meanwhile, her husband, Mike,
comfortably drinking coffee on the lawn outside
the lodge, spotted six of the rare birds In a near-
by tree.

"That's the way It sometimes happens," says
McClung, who uses a variety of reference
material for her finished pieces. "I like to
observe the actual habitat whenever possible,
however."

Birdseed bills run high at the secluded Dexter home of Catherine and Mike McClung. Catherine's paintings feature the
feathered creatures which frequent the couple's bird-feeders.

Wildly successful at wildlife art
"It's a dream come true for us. We

had hoped to open an art gallery up
north sometime after retirement, but a
series of evenis helped us reall!e our
hopes far earlier," says Jabara.

"As a child I saved calendars with
wildlife U1ustraUons and even framed
them for my bedroom walls," be
chuckles. Growing up in Mancelona, in
northwestern Michigan, Jabara spent
hours in the field and woods, observing
animals and birds.

Jabara, 62, and his wife, Julia, were

at the Mayo Clinic In Rochester, MIn-
nesota, for physicals when he leafed
through a magazine in the waiting
room. Inside, he found an ad urging
readers to send for a Wild Wings
catalog featuring wildlife art. Jabara
did-and that first catalog, with many
black and white Illustrations, Is sWI a
cherished souvenir.

"WUlIam Webster at Lake City, Min-
nesota, had started a part-time
business marketing wUdllfe prints-ancl

See JASARA, page 2

By DOROTHY WEBSTER
sel1lng ari is far removed from

building air and water pollution
devices, but Plymouth's Kal Jabara
Isn't sorry he made the transition from
manufacturer to ari gallery owner
several years ago.

It wasn't an overnight change. For
several years he developed real estate
before opening Wild Wings Gallery on
Ann Arbor Trail In downtown
Plymouth.

Area galleries
feature best
in wildlife art

By ALICIA GARRISON

The Midwest's most prominent wildlife artists
will display their works of art at the Sixth Annual
Michigan Wildlife Art FestiVal, March 17-19.

CCHpODSOredby the Michigan Wildlife Habitat
FoundaUon and the City of Southfield, the
.festival will be held at the Southfield CIvic
Center and the Southfield Hotel and Conference
Center

Original paintings, limited edition prints, carv-
Ings, pbotographs, sculptures and taxidermy
will be featured.

Show highlights will include special
demonstrations, sUent auctions, a decoy painting
contest and the People'S Choice Award.

Sbow hours are from 11a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday,
Man:b 17; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, March 18;
and 11a.m. to6p.m. SUnday, March 19.

Festival admission is $5 for adults, $3 for
seniors (over 60) and free for children under 5.
For more information, call the Michigan Wildlife
Habitat Foundation at (517) 882-3630.

The Dahlem Environmental Center presents
Its Bluebird Festival on March 11-12 at the
Jackson Community College Field House.

Wildlife artists from across the state will
feature their work, and a special series of en·
vlronmental lectures will be given throughout
the event.

Professional storyteller Susan Strauss and
musician Doug Woodwill be present.

Show bours are from 10 a.m. to 6p.m. on satur-
day and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday. For more in-
formation, call the Dahlem Environmental
Center at (517)782-3453.

If you can't attend the festivals, visit one of
Southeast Michigan's wildlife art galleries. Most
of the galleries feature the work of nationally
recognized wildlife artisis.
S" R ART GALLERY,33163 Ford Road, Garden
City.

The S Ie R Art Gallery has original wildlife art-
See GALLERIES, pale 2
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SAMS, STOICK, con't.
He began working with whitetails

m 1982 Shoolmg photographs at first
lIght meant setting his alarm for 4:30
a m and dnvmg the 2O-OOd miles to
Kensmgton After a few weeks of
scout 109 the herd. he found a doe
WhIch let hIm approach Within a few
yards

"Many of the deer in the park area
are used to seemg people, and when I
shook down apples from an old tree
for the doe. she began to accept me,"
he recalls

BUlldmg the trust took time, but
when the doe brOUghther fawn to the
downed frUIt, Sams said he knew a
sense of JOy By the next season, both
the doe and her new fawn accepted
the tall. qUiet man. The following
year, the doe had twins. and her
former fawn, now a yearling doe, had
a fawn, too. Sams was able to work
WItha family unit of five whitetails.

In 1985,two yearling bucks, which
normally leave their mothers, stayed
With the herd. "I was able to
photograph 11 deer for a few mon-
ths." Sams says In the autumn, one
of the bucks sported a 9-polnt rack
and the other displayed a tremen-
dous J2-point set of antlers.

Two sets of triplets have been born
to does 10 the herd since then, sams
says, givmg the photography team a
chance for even more exciting im-
ages

There are problems which develop
when wild animals become too
familiar with humans In their midst.
"Sometimes I have trouble getting
the deer to pose alertly-which
makes a better picture, " sams
relates. "One time, I jumped Into
snow drifts and made 'snow angels'
to get their attention."

A far more serious problem, one
which IS especially troubling to the
photographers, is that human con·
tact makes it easier for poachers to
approach the animals.

Earlier this winter, Sams spent a
morning photographing an adult
whitetail with a magnificent set of
symmetncal 8-point antlers. When
he returned later In the day he found
the buck's body with the head miss-
109

"Someone wanted a trophy rack
pretty badly," he says sadly.

Sams, from Oscoda, was reared on
an Island in the famed AuSable
RIVer. He spent years hunting with
both rifle and bow before turning to
the camera as a means of stalking
animals. A well known .sports figure
10 northeastern Michigan, he was
working as a counselor for problem
youth throUgh a Wurtsmith Air Force
Base program when he met Jean
Stoick

<:.,,;"'''' !l wo~v,p... ~nrl san Art in ..
st;~~t;;~:';as~~catio~~g in nein'by
HarrisvIlle. She soon began teaching
Sams art and craft techniques.

lean Stoick and Carl Sams of Ann Arbor have been photographing a deer herd at Kensington Metropark near Milford for
several years. They've saved more than 40,000 color transparencies of the whitetails, some of which will be used to il·
lustrate a coffee table size volume later this year. Photographs by the pair appear in national magazines world wide.

Seo" Piper photograph

/I An artist's time is better
spent at the easel than
in the field"

"Jeannie taught me the principles
of composition, form and color-and
I taught her the mechanics of
photography," Sams acknowledges
with a smile.

Together since 1972, the pair lives
In Ann Arbor. For 19 years, Stoick
has commuted to teach art classes at
Hartland Consolidated Schools.

Teamwork is a vital factor In the
professional and private lives of L"e
two photographers, who submit im-
ages jointly In both names, Stoick
says.

"Many times we can't remember
who shot a particular slide," she con-
fides, noting that all 100,000of their
"keepers" are neatly cataloged and
computer Indexed.

"w.. irAAn th.. "litl_ in nl:."'il'
shee~ ..,;it'ich are-stored 'in three-ring
binders by SUbject matter," she
adds.

Teamwork is vital in the field, too,
Sams says. "When we're shooting
wildlife, we occasionally change
roles-one of us alerts the animals
While the other is ready to record the
action. Or I'll shoot In a vertical for-
mat while Jeannie covers the subject
with the camera held horizontally, or
with a different focal-length lens.
Having both of us out there is a
tremendous advantage."

Stoick adds that they approach
SUbjects from differing vlewpomts.
"I tend to look for details-the

- Carl Sams

spider's web on a branch-while Carl
is taking In the whole valley. Bet-
ween us, we don't miss much."

That's important when they travel
to distant locales, such as Alaska's
Denali National Park, to the Florida
Everglades, or when a wildlife artist
sends them to photograph a specific
subject

"One prominent painter needed
reference slides of a mountain lion
and sent us on a four-day shoot to
Kalispell, Montana," Sams recalls.
"An artist's time is better spent at an

easel than In the field."
Stoick remembers that

photographic journey as the one
which also provided them with the
pursuing bobcat. "We caught all the
action," she adds.

Sams explains that he charges $50
for a slide which will be used for
reference only. If an artist purchases
all rights to a slide, it costs $1,500.
But when limited edition prints of the
original painting are issued In the
hundreds or even thousands of
copies, which can vary In price from
under $100to the $300-$400 range, the
cost of that vital reference material
becomes a small factor.

Expenses are high, says Sams, who
advises amateur photographers to
establish their reputations and con-
tacts before quitting full-time job to
become freelance photographers.
"Half our income from print sales

goes directly Into printing Images
and matting them."

Magazine use of their photographs
Is more lucrative, he adds, recalling
an Image of a ground sqUirrel eating
a dandelion that broUght In over
$2,500in total revenues. "It was even
used In Ranger Rick magazine as a
dOUble-pagespread," he says.

EqUipment Is costly. Sams and
Stolck use 35mm Nikon F-3 camera
bodies with an Impressive array of
lenses which may COSt thousands of
dollars each.

"We need telephoto lenses with
apertures of 2.8 so we can catch ac-
tion on relatively slow film which
reproduces better," Sams explains.
They both shoot Fuji 100 ISO slide
film for Its superior color balance, he
adds.

Experience has been a valuable
teacher, Sams says. "Learning to
observe animal behavior Is essential
to photographing mammals or birds.
You've got to be able to anticipate
what they're going to do."

If you're going Into strange ter-
ritory to photograph species new to
you, Sams and Stoick urge the use of
local guides. They learned the hard
way.

"The only time we've been scared
was In Denali when a cow moose was
threatening," Stolck says. They were
on their own and were able to suc-
cessfully avoid the animal, despite
loose shale underfoot.

The pair anticipates a busy year,
as whitetail deer photographs will il-
lustrate a new edition or thE' classic
The WhitetailDeer-A Year's Cycle
by Curtis StadUeld. Itwill be pUblish-
ed by the Outdoor Life Book Club as
an updated, coffee table sized
volume.

Despite the success their col-
laboration has produced, Jean Stoick
says she will continue to teach school
until she's eligible for retirement In
nine years.

"The Income from freelance
photography is spotty and I need the
security of a steady income," she
comments.

Meanwhile, summer months are
filled with exciting projects. In 1988,
the team spent 31 days
photographing a loon family on a nor-
thwestern Michigan lake. "We were
able to gain the trust of a mated pair
who hatched a pair of chicks," says
Sams. "When wild creatures accept
us that way, it's a very humbling and
profound feeling."

Those who view their work often
feel the same way, judging from
comments at the Midland show. "I
don't know ho~ they do It," says one
couple buying two prints.

Carl SalDll and Jean Stoick will ex·
hiblt and sell their color photographs
at the Michigan Wildlife Art Festival,
March 17-19, at the Southfield Civic
Center.

McCLUNG, con't.
A major portion of the commission-

ed prints will be donated to conserva-
tIOnand wildlife groups In the Unlted
States and Canada, says McClung. "I
understand that most initial dona-
tions will go to chapters of Ducks
Unlimited, and some of the funds that
are generated from sales of the print
WIll be earmarked for wildlife
habItat on Drummond Island."

As featured artist of the 1987
MIchigan Wildlife Art Festival In
SouthfIeld, McCltLYlg felt sbe re.acl!ed
a personal goal. Her painting of
Canada geese In soft light was ac-
claImed by festival-goers. Last year,
her poster featUring birds feeding on
an antique rocking horse was greeted
WIth numerous advance sales,
always an mdlcator of success.

"One of my earlier prints of a
rufous-sided towhee actually sold out
before it was off the press," she says.
That painting was selected for Birds
m Art, an exhibition held at the
LeIgh Yockey Woodson Art Museum
m Wausau, Wisconsin, Which Is
regarded by artists as the top show In
the country for wildlife artists. Ex-
hIbItions from the institution travel
world Wide and have been displayed
In RUSSiaand China In recent years.

"I was delighted to have my work
m the Leigh Yockey Woodson show
ty.lce. in 1982 and 1983," says Mc-
Clung, who submitted her slides at
the last minute, even photographing
her flDlshed painting on the easel to
make the entry deadline.

Vlewmg the finished works by the
artist, one has visions of years spent
10 art schools, learning various il-
lustration techniques. "Not at all,"
laughs McClun~. "I studied secon-
dary educatIon at Eastern Michigan
UDlverslty, but did take an art
hIstory class." The switch to wildlife
art came alter several other types of
employment. "I taught nursery
school and sometimes craft classes
through a local art supply store."

Durmg her childhood In Toronto,
Canada, McClung recalls chasing
bIrds around their backyard. "I've
always been fascinated by them,"
she explains "The Baltimore oriole
was my faVOritefor years, but now I
thmk the warblers are very special
birds They're here for such a short
lime on their annual migrations and
they seem so fragile."

McClung recently completed a
painting of the endangered
Kirtland's warbler for Dow-Cornlng,
which will donate all the prints to
Ducks Unlimited chapters In a seven-
state area The rare bird nests only In
bumed-over jack pine habitat In
Michigan'S northeast lower penin-
sula.

Marketing her own prints and
supervising their printing takes up
much of the artist's time. "I think It's

Ir.-..

"Second Chance Bears" by Catherine McClung of Dexter,
features three black bear cubs which were orphaned. The
trio are being raised on Drummond Island at the cor-
porate retreat of Domino's Pilla owner Tom Monaghan,
who commissioned the edition to benefit wildlife.

Important to be Involved in all
aspects of one's business," says Mc-
Clung. "It's especially enjoyable to
attend exhibition/sales and meet the
people who bUyyour work. There are
so many birdwatchers out there and
they all like to talk about the birds
whovisit their own feeders."

Mcelung, who sometimes attended
as many as.2S shows a year, has cut
down to what she considers the top
six In the country.

She tries to publish two new prints
each year, one In the spring and
another In autumn, and attempts to
master at least one new medium
each year. "I like to experiment with
a variety of techniques, because I've

learned that some of the most ex-
citing areas of a painting result from
'happy accidents' which weren't
really planned at all. When I'm work-
Ing with a new medium, more of
those accidents happen," she laughs.

Nearly 400 galleries nationwide
carry prints by Catherine McClung,
and more than 20 Michigan galleries
display her work. Her next public ap-
pearance will be at the Michigan
Wildlife Art Fesllval at Southfield's
Civic Center March 17-19. The soft-
spoken, articulate artist will again be
explaining to viewers how she cap-
tures the lifelike poses of the birds
who frequent her feeders.

JABARA, con't.
since I could never find them In retail
stores, I boUght several through his
catalog," Jabara recalls.

In his first wildlife print purchase,
Jabara displayed unerring good
judgment. He boUght works by Owen
Gromme and David Maass-two ar-
tists who are today regarded as
premier wildlife painters.

"By telephone, Webster and I
became fast friends. A few years
later, In 1979,Julia and I were back
at Rochester for our annual physicals
again, and I had a wild idea. I talked
to him about granting me a franchise
for a Wild Wings gallery here In
Michigan," Jabara says.

"At first, he was reluctant, but
eventually we came to an agreement
and shook hands on it. There wasn't
even any paperwork Involved. That's
the kind of relationship we have,"
Jabara continues

That franchise, the first granted by
Wild Wings, was for the entire state
of Michigan. "We opened our
Plymouth gallery in March 1980,one
in Grosse Pomle Farms in 1982and
another in Birmingham in 1986," he
says.

Making a commitment to William
Webster of Wild Wings, Jabara also
made a long term commitment 10
Michigan artists. He has been a
staunch supporter of state painters,
creating three outlets for their work.

Michigan artists represented In his
gallery regard Jabara with affection
as well as with respect. Catherine
McClung of Dexter, who was
featured artist at the Michigan
Wildlife Art Festival In.Southfield in
1972, says, "Kal is tremendously
helpful to artists-especially to those
who are trying to break into the field.
They need honest opinions about
their skill levels and chances for suc-
cess, and Kal gives that, as well as
pnl'nnrllUpmpn' ..

OPenIDg-his-first gallery on a hand-
shake is typical of the man. and that
attitude is reflecte(J in relations with
print buyers in his galleries. "I never
use the word 'Investment' when talk-
ing about possible appreciation value
of prints," he says. "Anyone who
purchases a piece of art should bUy it
because they love that piece-and they
should hang it where they'll see it
everyday and enjoy It. Some people
actually bUy prints and store them
under the bed, hoping they'll be
worth more money in a few years,"
he says with distaste.

Jabara says waterfowl prints are
the most popular items sold In all
three galleries. Works by Robert Ab-
bett, Robert Bateman, Russ Cobane,
Nita Engle, Jim Foote, Larry
Hayden, Catherine McClung,
Thomas Quinn, and Manfred Schatz
are among the best sellers.

Plymouth gallery director Doug
Zimmen adds that Bev Doolittle
prints, which feature "camouflage
art" are hot Items. "The hidden im-
ages Intrigue viewers," he explains.
"We get so many telephone calls ask-
Ing when her next print will be
pUblished."

Zemmln says his favorite sale was
to a handicapped couple who pur-
chased a print of a golden retriever
on .the gallery'S layaway plan. "They
paid $10 down on it and II little more
each month until it was theirs. When
they came to pick It up, we all felt
wonderful, because it was evident
they really wanted and appreciated
that print."

Presentation is I nportant to
Jabara, who only recen:!y added two
di:;play bins of matted-only prints.
"We really haven't enllt.6~ wall
space to show every hing," he
laments.

Kal and Julia Jab::.,·a's son, Dean,
runs the Birmingham gallery at 155
S. Bates St., while their daUghter,
Louise, is in charge of the Grosse
Pointe gallery at I Kercheval Ave.

What can lie ahead for a man who
has already achieVed his life's goal?
Perhaps another waiting room ses·
sion In Rochester, Minnesota, will
hatch yet another idea when the
Jabaras have their next regularly
scheduled physical examinations.

GALLERIES,con't.
works, prints, porcelains, sculptures,
decoys and stamp prints. In addition,
the gallery offers custom framing
and takes orders for commissioned
artwork. Store hours are from 8:3.:1
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday (on
Thursdays they're open until 8 p.m.)
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Prices
range from $35 to $5,000. Call (313)
261-6860for more mformatlon.

WILD WINGS WILDLIFE ART
GALLERY, 975 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth

Wild Wmgs specializes In Wildlife
gift items (mail boxes, lamps, door
mats, clocks etc.). They also sell
original pieces, limited edition
prints, and competitive and
decorative decoys Prices for prints
range from $35 to $500, decorative
decoys cost anywhere from $75 to
$250 and onglnal works and com·
petltive decoys sell for $7SOto $5,000.

If someone purchases five prints or
more, Wild Wings offers a discount
on framing. The gallery also takes
orders for commissioned artwork.
Wild Wings Is open from 10a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday-Saturday and on
Thursdays 11ley're open until 9 p.m.

For further information, call (313)
759-9000.

There are two more Wild Wings
Wildlife Art Galleries located at 155
N. Bates, Birmingham, (313) 645-
2266, and One Kercheval Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, (313) 885-4001.

HOWELL ART AND FRAMING
CENTER, 422 E. Grand River,
Howell.

The Howell Art and Framing
Center features limited edition
prints, originals, custom framing
and commissioned work. Prints
range In price from $10 to $65 and
originals sell from $50 to $2,000. The
gallery gives a 25percent discount on
pnnts upon framing and senior
citizens receive a 15percent discount
on everything In the store.

The gallery Is open from 10a.m. to
5:30 p.m Monday-Thursday, 10a.m.
t06 p.m. Friday and 10a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday. Call Kathy at 546-9769for
more Information

WILDLIFE GALLERY AND FRAME
SHOP, 109E. Grand River, Brighton.

Tht' Wlldllfe Gallery specializes In
outdoor and wildlife art originals,
prints and carvings. The gallery

takes orders for commissioned work,
and offers monthly discounts on
selected works of art. Prices for
various Items start at $25. The
gallery Is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m
Friday and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday.
Call Michael Glenn Monroe at 229·
1915for more information.
THE LOFT, 108E. Middle, Chelsea.

The newly expanded Loft gallery
offers a wide variety of limited edi-
tions prints, pottery, some bird
sculptures and custom framing
Prices for prints range from $50 to
$ISO.The Loft Is open from 9 a.m. to
5:30 Monday-Friday, and on Satur·
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call (313)
475-2726for further information.
GOLDEN GALLERY, 334W. Main St.,
Brighton.

The Golden Gallery carries a
number of limited edition prints and
posters and specializes In personaliz-
ed custom framing, offering special
shadow box and museum·quality
framing. Prices for prints and
posters range from $S to $200. Senior
citizens receive a 10 percent dis-
count. For more Information, call
JoAnne Eveleigh at 229-8055.

~ ....._~J.- • "
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In Our Town

Northville AAUW to host luncheon
In 1841Simmons buut the bouse that stands today on east Eight

Mile Road at Newburg, about 2'h miles from Northville. In1976,the
Livonia H1storlcal Commission acquired the bouse and surrounding
property and restored the building. The complex known as
Greenmeade Museum Is now open to the public.

Simmons said that It Is "a beautiful place and I think you will en-
joy seeing It."

Bruce Turnbull then spoke about Northville Village, saying that
the older part of town, lying in an area south of the old Baseline
Road, hasn't changed much In recent years. He added that another
thing that hasn't changed much Is the feeling that "unless you have
Jived there for 30or more years, you are considered a newcomer."

Turnbull also spoke affectionately of a lady named Mrs. Watts,
who for many years worked as night operator of the Northville
telephone switchboard.

"When the fire whistle blew in those days, you'd pick up the
phone and ask 'Where's the fire?' Usually she would tell you. but
once In awhile she'd say 'Can't talk to you right now, gatta call the
firemen,' "Turnbull recalled.

In addition, he told those attending about a brief visit to Nor-
thville by the famous aviator Amelia Earhart. Apparently Earhart
conducted business with Stinson Aircraft Company, then located In
Northville.

Earhart's plane once touched down on a grass landing strip on
Six Mile Road, just west of Beck Road. After attending to businesS,
she spoke brleOy to the people gathered near the landing site, signed
autographs and took off In her plane. In 1937Earhart and a navigator
were lost somewhere In the PaclOc during an attempt to Oy around
the world.

Maurice Giles also attended the reunion and ended on a positive
note by singing some 'Oldie Goldles,' including "My Bonnie Lies
Over the Ocean." The audience joined In on the last song.

By BRENDA DOOLEY

The Northville Branch of the American Association of Universl·
ty Women <AAUW) will celebrate AAUW Week March 5-11, with a
luncheon at the Holiday Inn on Saturday, March 4.

Scheduled speaker Is Coco Siewert, who holds state and national
offices In the Association. She currently serves as the mayor of Bir-
mingham. Siewert will speak on "News and Notes from AAUW."

Founded In 1881, AAUW is the oldest and largest natlonal
organization working for the education and advancement of women.
.The Northville branch has a membership of 62 and is one of 1900local
units formed across the United States.

Since 1888 over 5,000 women have received fellowships and
grants through the AAUW's Educational Foundation, which en-
courages women to acquire advanced education and training by
awarding over $1mlllion annually.

The AAUW in 1983 formed the I~gal Adovacy Fund to provide
financial aid to women In academia who bring sults against
employers on grounds of sexual discrimination.

Locally, the Northville Branch awards two scholarships to Nor-
thville High SChool graduatlng seniors. Funds for these scholarships
are raised through the annual wine and cheese benefit performance
held at the Marquis Theater. Also, funds raised by the Used Book
Sale, held each year in conjunction with Northville's Sidewalk Sale
In May, are donated to the Educational Foundation.

Membership to the AAUW is open to graduates of accredited col-
leges and universities. For more information about the Northville
Branch call Dawn Eule at 349-1626.

Reconl/CHRlS BOYD

Say it with flowers
Judy Clark, left, an expert at dried fiower arrangements, 1eDds a
helping hand to Northville Newcomers member Barb Medeiros.
Clark was a special guest at a recent ~ of the NorthvUle
Newcomers, when members gathered for 'Craft Nlgbt" at
historic Mill Race Village.

Schoolcraft dinner set
Door prizes include $2AlO of free air

fare, courtesy of World Travel Agen-
cy of Plymouth; a weekend for two at
the Plymouth MayOower; and use of
a Chrysler New Yorker for a
weekend, courtesy of Thrifty Car
Rental of Plymouth.

Tickets are $15 per person. Com-
panies may purchase sponsor tickets
for $35. which Includes two tickets
and listing the name or company
name on the program.

Reservations must be made by Fri-
day, March 10.For more Information
call 462-4443.

A special spaghetti dinner and
wine glow fundraiser will be held
Thursday, March 16, hosted by the
Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College.

The event is sponsored by the
Women's Advisory Committee In
support of displaced homemakers,
single parents, women in crisis and
the unemployed.

A wine glow will be served at 6
p.m., followed by a spaghetti dinner
at 7 p.m. in the Waterman Center at
SChoolcraftCollege.

Northville's annual Florida reunion held

Libraries h06llecture hy Tony SpinaNorthville residents vacationing in sunny Florida were given the
chance to meet with friends, reminisce and listen to Interestlng tid-
bits of history at the annual NorthvUle Reunion In Florida.

Coordinator of the event was Northville resident Jim Harper. He
'wrote to the Record to share some of the highlights of the reunion.
Harper's narration follows:

The annual Northville Reunion in Florida was held Friday, Feb.
17 at the Crown House Restaurant in Sarasota. About 80 people at-
tended, including Northville residents, former residents and
visitors.

Following a buffet lunch, Betty <Snow) Allen spoke about a
woman of importance to Northville - Mrs. Liza Wagenshutz. A
member of the Northville Woman's Club since 1930, Wagenshutz

. served as the group's president from 1940to 1942.
She also chaired the Northville City Election Board for several

years. Most importantly, Allen said, were the many years Wagen-
shutz served on the Wayne County Library Commission. In 1985she
was recognized with the coveted Claude Ely Award.

Dick Simmons, who co-chaired the reunion with Jim Harper,
spoke brieOy about his roots in the Northville area. His great-great
grandfather, Joshua Simmons, acquired 160acres of land in Livonia
Township In 1825under a land patent signed by John QuIncy Adams.

Photojournalist Tony Spina Is guest speaker for the upcomlng
book/author luncheon sponsored by the FrIends of the Northville,
Novi and Plymouth Ubraries.

Spina will speak Tuesday, March 7 at the Novi Civic center at
noon. The luncheon will be catered by Home Sweet Home.

For ticket information call Northville Public Library at 349-3020.

Pompon squad competes
Bills, senior; Lori Finley, senior;
Beth Gettig, sophomore; Amy
Guldberg, junior; Michelle
Holloway, senior; Jenny Johnson,
sophomore; Kristin Kugler, senior;
Shannon Loper, senior; Noreen
Lyall, junior; Anna MarcI1esotti,
junior; Jenny Mazzola, junior;
Dawn Merritt, junior; Elissa
Peters, senior; Krista Peterson,
junior; Sue Rosselot, senior; Krista
Schwartz, senior and co-captaln;
Kristin Sweitzer, senior and ~
captain.

The squad is coached by Judy
Walsh.

The Northville High School Pom-
pon squad competed In the Mid
American Pompon, Inc., Regional
Competition held Jan. 28 at
Crestwood High School In Dearborn
Heights.

The regional competition is held
to make cuts for the Mid American
State Finals. The Northville squad
made the cut and will be competing
In the Mid American State Finals to
be held on Saturday, March 4 at
Churchill High School InLivonia.

The Northville High School Pom-
pon Squad Includes:

Jill Bartling, sophomore; Leigh

Northville Woman's Club to meet

Interior Designer Kay Isola will be guest speaker at the Nor-
thville Woman's Club meeting this Friday <March 3).

Isola's presentation is entitled "The Look of the 'BOs."
The Woman's Club meets at the First Presbyterian Church of

Northville at 1:30p.m.
Chairperson of the event is Lonna Lemmon.

Opening.•.
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1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. \

livonia family
New Wellness Center

25 Station Exercise Equipment
~~

Nautilus
Pyramid
Lifecycles
Bioclimbers
AMore

Mark your calendar for fashions and big savings! This
weekend is your opportunity to spring-up your
wardrobe with terrific fashions for her, for him,

accessories, shoes, even fashions for your home. The
selection is spring right ...summer ready. And the

savings are storewide. Hurry in and see the fashions
we have in store for you at Crowley's!

Free Yardsticks
Drawing for Membership
Tours
Demonstrations

Memberships as low as
$14.58 per month for an Adult
$5.00 per month for Youth

One Free Fitness Profile (Value $25.00)
• for each New Adult or Family Membership

taken out between 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. on March 11th

14255 STARK ROAD 261-2161

COM E , 0 0 U A lIT V. V A l U ( & S E R V ICE

Use your Visa. MasterCard. American Express and Dlscovcr Card. or our convcnlcnt Comp-U·Chcck scmcc at Crowlc)··s.
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Essay winners
Three students from Northville's Meads Mill SChool were win-
ne.1. if, j)e 20th annual "America & Me Essay Contest," spon-
sored by Farm Bureau Insurance. The winners, who earned the
first, second and third place awards for their school, are Allison

PTANews

Students rate high
in musical festival

PTA News is publIshed weeJcJyIn
the Record. This week's news is (rom
Northville High SChool. Any school
Interested in publishing its PTA or
school news in the Record should con·
tact the newspaper at 349-1700.

The following band students
received a nwnber one rating at the
Feb. 4 Solo and Ensemble Festival:
Vicki Madaus, Dave Garry. Amy
Smits, Rick Abramovich, Shari
Abramovich and Angie Cristor. Amy
Lee and Angie Cristof received a
number two rating. Congratulations
to our band for a fine showing.

The Northville Singers received
the highest rating, a number one, at
the District Solo and Ensemble
Festival. The group will go on to the
State Festival in April. Three choir
soloists, Rob Foulkrod, Gwen
Gabrys, and Susan BiCkner were also
awarded a number one rating. Thank
you for representing Northville High
School so well.

Mike Hayden, a sophomore. won a
gold key at the Scholastic Art Com·
petition for his pen and ink drawing
entitled "Draconian Contempla·
tion."

Julie HiUinger. a senior, received
first place in the American
Pyschological Association's National
contest for her research on the e((ect
of size on perception of authority,
strength and intelligence.

Krista Leiendecker, a senior,
received second place in The
American Psychological Associa-
tion's National contest for her

research on the relationship between
gender role and grip strength.

Congratulations to our wrestlers,
Brandon Mardosian, Garnett Potter.
and Mike Hale. They qualified t~
compete in the state finals.

Bob Dudley, a senior, signed a Na-
tional Letter of Intent to play football
at Bowling Green State University.
Bob has accepted a full scholarship
to attend Bowling Green. _

On March 4 the Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association will sponsor the
Cheerleading Competition. It will be
held at Livonia Bentley (5 Mile and
Hubbard) from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Nor-
thville Cheerleaders won the over·all
first place title in March of 1988.
These girls need your support at this
competition, as they have supported
athletics during the entire school
year.

March 2, tonight, at 7:30 p.m. there
will be a band concert in the
auditorium. The sophomore Ollwer
sale will be taking place March 6 -
March 10. The SADDChapter and the
freshman class will sponsor a St.
Patrick's Dance from 8-10 p.m. in the
cafeteria on March 10.

Cheerleading try-outs for the 1989-
00 school year for freshman, j.v. and
varsity squads will begin Thursday,
March 16. The time and place to be
announced soon.

Parent/Teacher conferences will
be held on March 14, 4-7 p.m. for
students with their last names begin'
ning with A·K and on March 16 for
students L-Z. The conferences will
be held in the cafeteria and in the
library.

Bullock, first; Destiny Lopez, second; and Jessica Holderman,
third. All three received award certificates for their acbleve-
ment. Bullock's first place essay wUlllOW advance to state level
competition.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951Haggerty. South of Five Mile Road

Weekend liturgIes
Saturday: 4.3Op.m.

Sunday a ooa.m.• 10:ooa.m., 12.oonoon
Holy Days of Obligation: lOam & 7pm

Church: 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center,Northville

SundayWorshlp815&10'3nam
ThurSdayWorship7 30pm

FullChildren'sMinistry&Nursery,BothServices
OpenDoorChristianAcademy(K-8)

Mark~~~astor

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9.30 a.m, & 11 a.m.
WorshIp 9:30& 11 a m., Eve. 6p.m

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483

Wed. 6.30ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School9 45 a.m.

11.00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

St. John Lutheran
Farmington

2322SGIIIAoad,3Blks S ofGrandAl'ler.
3 BlksW ofFarlnlngtonAoad

WorshipServICe830am& llam (nurseryavailable)
ChurchSchool940am

m~
PastorCFOl

VicarS PalmqUist

Tickets still available for book/author lunch
A lImIted number of tIckets are

stIli available for the thIrd annual
book and author luncheon at which
Tony Spina, chIef photographer of
the Detroit Free Press, will speak
and show slIdes of hISaward-winmng
work

The luncheon WIlltake place Tues-
rlav, March 7. at the new Novl CtVIC
Center at 45175 Ten Mile Rd. Itwill be
catered by Home Sweet Home

The event is sponsored by the
Frtends of the Northville, Novi and
Plymouth Libraries. Proceeds will
benefit the libraries.

Spma has won more than 450 state,
natIOnal and international awards
and is the author of "Tony Spina,
Chief Photographer" which will be
avauallie tor purcna~ ami lligllillg
by the author.

HIS awards include the Pulitzer

Prize as a member of the team that
covered the Detroit riot in 1968. He is
also the winner of the Sprague
Award, the highest honor of the Na·
tional Press Photographers Associa-
tion. The week after the luncheon, he
will be in New York for the opening of
~, e~.i~~~_of his photographs as
p~II\UlIIlUu:K:.

Spma wntes a weekly column on
photography which appears in the

Free Press and more than 200 other
newspapers.

The native Detroiter is a graduate
of Cass Technical High School and
the Detroit Institute of Technology.
He was named winner of the
Distinguished Alumni Award by OIT
in 1980.

'I':'ftlrntiE" "'P6 Il:u,aUohlo at !lnv nt th.p.. ......._- _ ..- _.__ ..- _. _ .." -- -..-
three sponsoring libraries until FIi
day, March 3.

Our Lady of Victory to offer Lenten program
Our Lady of VictOry Church presents a com-

mumty Lenten program "God Is Not a Grouch" on
Monday, March 6 at8 '15 p m

Sponsored by OUf Lady of VictOry'S 'Our Lady's
League,' the Lenten event WIllbe conducted In the

church's pansh hall.
The special program will feature music and a

presentation by Gloria Riopelle.
Riopelle is a counselor, teacher and retreat

director. During her presentation, she plans to un·
fold the personality of God through humor and

banjo muSic.
The community is invited to attend the pro-

gram. Our Lady of Victory Church is at 770 Thayer
in Northville. Visitors are asked to use the north
entrance of the church when attending the event.

For more information call 348-1761 or 349-5681.

FREE OIL
PAINTING TO THE

FIRST 100 FAMILIES
Nalklng steadily on tl1el' own-thQ1 sthe
t -ne fo' BLister Browns Pre ScI100lers
SpeCIally deSigned Wltrl leather
..;ppers to meet your bIg kid s
aeve opmenfOI needs

THIS SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
SHERATON OAKS - NOVI

1-96 Exit 162 Novi Rd.AVAILABLE IN WIDTHS
C-D-E

6to8 81f2to12
$3499 $3699

Servmg your children smce 1958

33426 W. 5 MILE • LIVONIA
(1 Block W. of Farmington Road)

MON., TUES ,WED. & SAT. 10-6; THURS., FRI. 10-9

At
Community Federal Credit Union,
we want
to help simplify
your life·

100(;"

Our dIrect depOSIt club offers you:
• a checkmg account FREE of

mamtenance fee!>
• four FREE money order!> pl'r month
• FREE Traveler!> Cheque!>
• 40 FREE peNmal check!> ordered

when you Jom
Contact your local office
for more information

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood
educational centers deSigned to help your child do better in
school. offenng everythlOg from reme<hal readlOg and math to
enhanced study skills We test 10 order to pinpomt the specific
areas 10 whIch your child needs help And we attack the problem
with an indIVIdually deSIgned program POSItIVe.motivation.
friendly encouragement. an experience of success right from the
start, and IOdlVlduahlcd attentIOn make all the dIfference.

'25 OFF DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
r ......N t"', ~., t~ ~riv8l'll~.fnono C«'lt ... 04 lrvono. b., 3)1" and
....... '1~ Olf. '"II f>.lt~ of ~hC , .. " 10 POf'lPOon' yOt.tf CfIold'

\e.-< I ( "'f'I"'lQtl'l, 1'f'\(1 ... 11nM.U,

,..,. Sylvanr ~ Learning
__ Center.
Ife/ping kId.., d<) heth.'1

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455-0400

Northvllk'
34H-2920

462-2750
Conveniently located," Laurel Park Center

8 MILE and 1·275 • LIVONIA

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meellng at the Nov, H,llon
Sunday 9.30 A.M. and 6 P.M

Nursery PrOVided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen, Pastor

3-19-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

WisconSin Ev Lutheran SynOd
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10.30am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15am
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand RIver, New Hudson

('I. mile west of Millord Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 10 a m.

Sunday Evening 7:00 pm
WedneSday Evening 7:00pm

For Inlormation: 685-9425/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200EMalnSl.,Northvllle 349-0911
Worship&ChurchSchool9 30&1100AM

ChildcareAvaliable930&1100AM
Or lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rev JamesRussell,Minister01Evangelism
&Slngles

Rev.MartinAnkrum.Ministerof Youth
ta. Cnun ..n 5c..nool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(ELCA I
40100W 10Mde(W 01 Haggerty)

WorshipS30&1045am
SundayChurchSchool930amChurch

Off,ce·4n-6296
PastorThomasA Scherger-:!44·9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday,7'30, 9, 11a.m. & 12 30p m
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

ReligIOUS Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HalsteadRoadat11M"e
FarmingtonHIlls.MichIgan

SemceseverySundayatl0 30 A M
Also, FirstandThirdSundayat 7 00 P M

S;J:;d~IS:hoo'o 151..M
BIbleClass·Tuesuo. 730 P M

SongServk:es• last Sundayof month- 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'SLUTHERANMISSOURI
SYNOD

High & Elm Streets. Northville
T. lubeck, Pastor

L. Kinne, Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140School 349-3146

Sunday Worship. 8 30a m & 11 ooa m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00a m

Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M
LENTEN v ESPEAs Wednesd.y130pm

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile Eastof Haggerty

Farmington Hills
SundayWorship ServIces S30& 1045am

SundaySchool 9 30am
V H Mesenbrlng. Pastor

Phone 553-7170

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Rev Enc Hammar, Minister
Jane BerqUist, 0 R E

Worship ServIce 9 15am& 11amChurch
School. Nursery thru Adult 9 15am

Nurserythru 4th Grade. Sr High 11am

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd Novi at 8'" Mile
Morning Worship 10a m

ChurchSchool 10a m
348-n57

Minister. Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister of MUSIC.RayFerguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Talt Rd

Home 01 Novi Chns\lan School (K-12)
Sun SChoOl. 9 45 a m

Worship, 11 00 a m. & 6 00 p m
Prayer Meellng. Wed .. 730 p m

R,chard Burgess. Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E Speight, Asst 349·3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W10M,le, NovI349·5666

.., mile west of Novi Rd
WorShip&Church School 9 300 am & 11 00am

RIChardJ Henderson Pastor
JOhnL Mishler Parish ASSOCiate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348·1020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm

Boys Bngade 7pm. P,oneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School 9 45 a m

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S1. SOulhshWf~,~ad P'rmOulh

SUNDAY 745AM Holy EUCharistService
900 AM Bible Study Class

1000AM HOlyEuchallsl ServIce
Church School CI3sses

(Nursery Care available)
WEDNESDAY 1000 All Holy EU(IIIt1$l & 8lble Ttithing

• tl
________ ....1.1. ....

,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann Arbor Tra,'
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a.m
Sunday School. 10'30 a.m

Wednesday Meeting. 800 p.m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST.
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Falliane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
4t671 W Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs )
Sunday Worship at 10 30a m

Church School9 15a m
Nursery Care AV8llable

Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd (between 9-10 MIle)
Bible StUdy For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed. Mid-Week P!ayer Serv .7 P m

349-5665
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor

CHURCH OFTHE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

7 45 a m Holy Euchanst
11 00 Holy Eucharist

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11 OOa.m Sunda School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000Farmington Road

Livonia. MI48154 (313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
830.1000.11 30a.m., and 7.30 pm

At Schoolcralt College
Sunday WorShip ·11:30 am.
Sunda School· 10.00 '.m.
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DIA offers 'Brunch with Bach' 'series
By ANN E. WILLIS

Outside snow is falling and a cold
February Wind blows. Inside, guests
are seated at small tables in an
authentic open·alr garden much like
those found in Italian palazzos. While
brunch is served a pianist enters and
soon diners are treated to the sounds
of Chopin. Settling back with a hot
cup of co((ee, the cold is forgotten in
a half·hour of delightful music.

Every Sunday morning the Detroit
Institute of Arts plays host to the uni·
que musical series, Brunch with
Bach. Begun in the summer of 1974
with a minor lay-o((, the music and
dining combination in the Kresge
Court of the D1A has run continously
for 45Sundays each year.

Music lovers are treated to the
wonderful acoustics and intimate set-
ting of the Kresge Court, while art
lovers enjoy the beautifully
renovated court itself, a composite of
four periods of design.

The museum itself o((ers a wonder-
ful setting for the series, as par-
ticipants can wander through the
galleries on their way to and from the
musical program.

Musicians from southeast
Michigan are usually featured at
Brunch with Bach, although occa-
slo.na11y guest artists from
throughout the U.S. and Europe will
perform.

During the Feb. 26 r>erformance,
Fontaine Laing, a teacher at the
Center for Creative StudleslInstitute
of Music and Dance, played four
selections from the music of Federic

Rec:ord/ANN WILLIS

Music enthusiasts enjoy a 'Bnmcb with Bach' concert at the DIA
Chopin. . . . Couperin and Handel on March 5

Upcoming m~lcai selections In- played by Davis Brooks on violin and
elude the musIc of Telemann, Ray Ferguson on harpsicord. March

12 will be the music of Pergolesl,
COOperinand J .S. Bach played by the
Scarborough Ensemble of Martha
Aarons on flute, Elizabeth Camus on
oboe, Lynette Diers COhen on bas-
soon and Lucille Gruber on harp-
slcord.

The Performing Arts department
of the DlA presents Brunch With
Bach and offers three separate ticket
options for the audience. A full
brunch Is served both at the 10 a.m.
and 11:30 a.m. concerts for $11. ThIs
includes reserved seating and ad-
vanced reservations are required.
The price includes a main course,
fruit, bread and beverage.

A continental brunch Is offered for
$9.50. ThIs Includes reserved seating
and advanced reservatJons are also
required. 'l1Ie menu lncludes fruit,
cottage cheese, bread and beverage.

Stairway seats are also available
at $4 each. This Is the no-frills choice
offering a seat on the carpeted stair·
way stretching up from the Kresge
Court. Tbe.se seats are available on
the day of the performance OIl a flrst-
come, first-served basis.

Information and reservations on
the series are available by pbone at
832-2730from 9:30 a.m. - 5:15 p.m.
dally. 'l1Ie ticket office Is located OIl
the ground floor of the DlA and Is
open for business Tuesday through
Sunday. The museum Is closed on
Mondays.

seating begins 20 minutes before
each performance and management
suggests that children under the age
of 5 are too young to attend per-
formances.

High school to perform winter concert
and 18at 11: 30a.m. and 3 p.m.; Sundays, Marth 5,
12and 19at 1p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Tickets are priced at $S for children 12 and
under, $7 for adults.

For more information call the Marquis box of-
fice at 349-8110.

•••••••••••••••• MR. B'sFARM - The band Sittin' In Is current-
'ly pel iUlulii16 at t.~&.B's F:l:"m en Frld~~! !..'!:!!
Saturdays.

Entertainment Is proVided at Mr. B's Farm
from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

Mr. B's Farm Is located on the west side of Novl
Road, just north ofTen Mile in Novi.

NOVI HILTON - The band "Reflections" wtll
play at the Novi Hilton's Whispers Lounge through
March 4.

The Novi Hilton is located on Haggerty Road
near Eight Mlle.

Northville High School's instrumental music
department presents its winter concert "Music
For a Festival" today (March 2) at 7:30 p.m. in
the high school auditorium.

The performing ensemble will include the Sym-
phonic Band and the Jazz Ensemble. The concert
will also include music for soloists and small
pn~mhlpc;

In Town
NOVI PLAYERS - presents "Bus Stop" March

3, 4, 10 and 11. Performances are at 8 p.m. at the
Novi Civic Center.

A matinee performance wll1be held March 12at
1:30p.m. at the Civic Center.

A classic William Inge play, "Bus Stop" is set in
a bus stop (liner during a blizzard. Main
characters include Cherrie, a would·be singer,
and her persistent sUitor, Beau.

Admission is $5

March 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the high schooi's Fuerst
Auditorium.

Admission Is free.

VELVETEEN RABBIT - Northville's Marquis
Thpater will present productions of the classic
children's story "The Velveteen Rabbit."

The production features an original script and
musical score by two Michigan writers - Joseph
Haynes wrote the script and Paul Bruce wrote the
musical score. Its appearance at the Marquis
Theater is a national debut.

"The Velveteen Rabbit" will play for 12 per-
formances on weekends only from March 4-19.

Performance dates are Saturdays, March 4, 11

BAND CONCERT - Novi High School Band
Boosters sponsors a "Festival Concert," featuring
performances by the Novl High School Concert
Band and Novi High School Symphony Band.

The special concert will be held Wednesday,

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town, " Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI 48167.

Butsford Inn hosts annual antique show
Botsford Inn in Farmington hosts

an antique show on Saturday, March
4 and Sunday, March 5.

The historic Inn begins its 21st year
of presenting two antique shows an·
nually, marking it as one of the oldest
shows in the state.

The show will feature a range of
antiques, from jewelry to furniture,
at moderate prices. Admission to the
show is $1. Hours are noon to 8 p.m.
Saturday and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.

Botsford Inn is located on Grand
River at Eight Mile Road in Farm·
ington. The Inn was the first
stagecoach stop on the route from
Detroit to Lansing in the early 18005.
Later It was owned by Henry Ford,
who decorated It With magmflcent
antiques.

For more information call 363·9736.

ADVENTURE FILM - The Com·
J.lcrce Township Area Historical
Society prc:>('nts "Peruvian Adven·
ture," a travel and adventure film
narrated by Romam Wilhelmsen.
The film wLiIbe shown at the Walled
Lake Central High School
Auditorium on Sunday, March 12at 3
p.m.

Admission Is $4.50 adults, $2.25
students. For more information call
624·1483.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST - Kens·
ington Metropark hosts pancake
breakfasts Saturdays and Sundays
March 4, 5, 11and 12at 9:30 a.m. Cost
Is $3 per person and Includes a free
guided tour of the sugar bush to learn
how maple syrup is made.

Visitors can learn how maple trees
are tapped and how sap Is collected.
They will also be invited to visit the
sugar house to see how the sap
becomes syrup.

Tickets should be purchased In ad-
vance at the park's Farm Center
Food Bar any weekend day. For
more information call 68S·1561.

GLASS COLLECTION -
DuMouchelles Art Galleries, 409 E.
Jefferson In Detroit, features a col·
lectlon of rare TIW\ny, Handel,

Nearby
Moser and Burmese glass for auction
March 17,18and 19.

Belonging to the estate of Mrs.
Vane Porter of Toledo, Ohio, the col-
lection includes several richly·
colored. on~f·a-kind pieces.

For more information call 358-9103.

ENTER LAUGIDNG - University
of Detroit's Theater Company
presents "Enter LaUghing" March 3-
19.

Performances will be held in the
Earl D.A Smith Studio Theater on
the second floor of the Architecture
Building on the University of Detroit
campus

Curtain times are 8 p.m. Thursday,
F'riday and Saturday and 7 p m. Sun-
day.

Tickets are $7reserved, $S students
and seniors. For more information
call 927-1130.

'WOWIE KAZOWIE' - Per-
formance Network of Ann Arbor and
Plexus Productions announce the
premiere of "Wowle Kazowle"
March 2·12.

Showtimes are Thursday through
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at
6:30 p.m. Late shows will be held
March 10 and 11 at 10:30 p.m. Per-
formance Network Is at 408 W.
Washington, Ann Arbor.

A 19605 beach party/dance
musical, the play revolves around a
murder. For more Information cail
663-0681.

ART GALLERY - Swldler Gallery
presents "Functional Ceramics As
Art" March 10through April 8.

The exhibit opens March 10 from 6
t09p.m.

Gallery hours are 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday; 10 a.m.

to 9 p.m. Friday; and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. saturday.

Swidler Gallery is at 308 West
Fourth St., Royal Oak, in the
Washington Square Plaza. For more
information call 542-4880.

MEADOW BROOK - Theater
presents "The Road to Mecca, "
featuring Broadway and TV actor
William Le Massena beginning
March 2 through March 26.

"The Road to Mecca" recently
completed a long, successful run 0((-
Broadway. It is a true story about a
South African woman who dares to
be different from her neighbors, in-
curring religious bias.

Performances are at 8 p.m. Tickets
are available by calling the Meadow
Brook box office at 377·3300.

CLEOPATRA - Cranbroolt P.M.
sponsors "Cleopatra: Her Loves and
Her World," an audio/visual presen-
tation by Dr. Stephen Berlman. pro-
fessor of Classics at University of
Windsor.

The lecture will be held March 6 at
7:30 p.m. at Cranbrook House
Library. Cost Is $10. For Information
and to register call 645-363S.

GABE KAPLAN - will appear at
the Jewish Community Center In
West Bloomfield on Saturday, March
4at8p.m.

Kaplan'S appearance Is part of the
"Let Us Entertain You" package at
the Center.

For more Information and tickets
call 661-1000,extension 293.

LIVONIA BALLET - presents
"Cinderella" OIl March 11 at 2 and 7
p.m. at the Plymouth/Canton Hlgb
SChool's Little AudltorlllJn, 8415Can-

ton Center Road.
The performance is a fundraiser

for the Uvonia Civic Ballet to main-
tain ballet arts in the community.
Guest speaker Is Peter Pawlysn, an
artist and choreographer. To reserve
tickets call Diane LaFlaire at 464-
2876after 6p.m.

Tickets are $S each.

AMADEUS - Ann Arbor Civic
Theater presents performances of
"Amadeus" March 1-4 at the Lydia
Mendelssohn Theater. Tickets are
available at the Ann Arbor Civic
Theater box office.

For more information call 662-7287.

MARDIS GRAS - Schoolcraft Col-
lege's Music Department will host
the second annual Mardi Gras
Celebration March 3 and 4 at 7:30
p.m. In the Waterman Center.

Members of the college's jazz choir
will be the jubilant costumed
revelers, led by pompous King Rex.
They will march Into the hall prompt-
lyat7:3Op.m.

Trumpet fanfares will herald each
course of the New Orleans Creole
Dinner, including seafood gumbo,
catfish, chicken breast, vegetables.
red beans, rice, com bread and sweet
potato pie.

Following dinner and the per-
formance of the court jester, the jazz
choir will perform selected jazz
tunes, under the direction of Bradley
Bloom. Tickets are $22.50 each. To
order by mall, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope and a check or
money order payable to Schoolcraft
College, 18600Haggerty Rd., Uvonla,
48152.

To order tickets by phone call 462-
4452.

SISSON GALLERY - at Henry
Ford Community CoUege's MacKen-
zie Fine Arts Building presents "Bits
of ArI," a national exhibition of com-
puterart.

The exhibit nms thl"Otllh March 17.
For more information caD 845-9634.

l1r .. ~iI
SUNDAY SPECIALS ItOItHTAILS

Complete Early ""
Sunday Dinners

Noon'" p.m. Lunch Specials
'4.50·'5.50 each Monday through Friday

Chinese 11 00 a.m ... p m
Cantonese Features:
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandarin Lunch Combinallon Pia Ie
Szechuan T C
American CUisine ea or offee

*OPEN 7 DAYS
Man tllru Tllurs

11OOam -10 OOpm
FrI.&Sal

11.00a 11\ ·Mldnlght
Sun. Noon-l0 00 pm
carry Oul Available

42313 W. se"n Milt
NOfthvl..

(North'" Plaza .aI\

349·0441

7ieg~iZ~
Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.

Downtown
483-4520

"Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables

from '280"

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFE!
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN

IN-ROOM JACUZZI •••e ·Wet Bar
• • Continental Breakfast

• In Room Movie' Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of Champagne

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT

$6950
ONLY DOUBLE

OCCUPANCy

Reg. $84.50 '15 OFF WITH THIS AD
Ca1/326-2100 for reservations

FREE AIRPORT SHunLE SERVICE

AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT

I~lIBMetro 326-2100

J-talan Cucina
'flewSunday menu

(£nlrm mc!ude Salad & lJ,ead lJa3hel)
. Jlaean Baked Chicken

f:?oaJled{Jeppe'J& .J!ouJemade SauJage
'moJlacwle wdh 'meal Sauce

Sliced f:?oaJlBeef with 'muJhroom CapJ
Oven Brown Polaloej
Vegetable 2YeJour

Served Jamil'l St'lfe
..AduhJ S9.95

Children (10 'ljearj & 'ljounger) S4.95

Sundalj .J!ourJ: 12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m.

W,aJ'l !ocai4d £. 0/ J.27 5 on

.Ann .A,bo, Road In Pf'lmo"th.

R,j'Naf.,ofu acc'pi4d /0,. pa,.f."j 0/5 0,. mol"

1,'1 ca!lng 454-1444.

p,.op,r ati4,., r"I"IJ"J.

'Prow &> m,II .. S..l", 1 I" (1.""9'
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Cleopatra remembered at DIA
One of the most significant and

fascinatmg transitional periods in
history IS m focus at The Detroit In-
stitute of Arts <DIAl, 5200Woodward
Ave. thlssprmg

From now through April 30,
"Cleopatra's Egypt: Age of the
Ptolemies" is featured in the first in-
ternahonal art exhIbition to examine
the drama of thIS kingdom in transi-
tion.

The extensIve exhibit gives
substance to this little-known period
- between 305 B.C. and 30 B.C. -
which began with the conquest of
Egypt by Alexander the Great and
ended with the death of Cleopatra
VII, the last of the Greek ruling
dynasty begun by Alexander's
general, ptolemy.

The exhibition includes 140 master-
pieces of stone statuary and relief,
gold jewelry, silver vessels, figurines
in terracotta and faience, painted
papyn, a selection of coins, and a
wealth of objects in glass, bronze and
wood.

"Cleopatra's Egypt" will be open
to the public during regular museum
hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Sunday; closed Mondays
and holidays.

Advance reservations are recom-
mended. Admission to this special
exhibIt is by date/time ticket only
and tickets are 54 for adults; $3 for
seniors and students; $1 for children
6-12 years.

Members of the Founders Society
are entitled to complimentary admis-
sIon obtainable {rom the ticket office.

Groups of 15 or more may combine
admIssion and use of a recorded tour
at $6 per persons by making ar-
rangements in advance.

All orders must be placed with the
D1A ticket office, 5200 Woodward,
Detroit, Mich. 48202. The telephone
number exclusively for "Cleopatra's
Egypt" information and tickets is
313-833-0485. VISA and MasterCard
are accepted.

To receive un: iuii ~uCatiuii~
value of the exhibition, you may ob-
tam an acoustiguide audio tour with
Wilham Peck, D1Acurator of ancient
art, as commentator at $3 each.

Free docent tours are offered at 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. Tuesday through
Sunday. Docent tours for groups (no
additional charge) must be schedul-
ed in advance through the ticket of-
fice at th~ above telephone number.

"Through this exhibit we see
Macedonian Greeks ruling Egypt,"
Peck explains "and respecting her
ancIent traditions, even as they

created a Mediterranean empire
bridging the classical culture of
Greece and the centuries-older
culture of the Near East."

Despite the presence of Ptolemies,
building the fortunes of Egypt from
their capital city of Alexandria on the
Mediterranean, and the advent of
Roman legions in the ftrst century
B.C., Egyptian art retained its vitali-
ty and inventiveness.

Among dozens of noteworthy ob-
jects in the exhibition are:
• the stela of the Lady Tatmuthis,
who died during Cleopatra's reign.
This remarkable funerary monu-
ment contains a posthumous
message advising her husband to
"eat, drink and be merry" while he is
still alive.
• a series of portrait heads of native
Egyptian dignitaries. Among the
most arresting images ever created
in antiquity they include master-
pieces known as the Brooklyn Black
Head, the Boston Green Head and the
Berlin Green Head. All three have
realistic lines of age etched mto their
polished stone surface.
• luxurious precious objects, Which
include a cameo glass perfume vase
with a scene of pharaoh and an
obelisk; inlays of colored glass used
to decorate shrines, and an array of
gold jewelry, often bearing serpent
designs alluding to both the Egytian
goddess Isis and rebirth.
• two of the best-preserved ancient
portrait heads of Cleopatra, one from
the Vatican Museum, one from West
Berlin, as well as busts of Julius
Caesar, Marc Antony and Augustus
- the Romans with whom she lived,
loved and fOUght.

In addition, the DIA, has organized
a variety of public programs in con·
junction with the major exhibit.

InclUded are:
• a series of Hollywood films on
Cleopatra and other pertinent
historical figures beginning March
16. series tickets may be purchased
~- _..a •• to n,1" ~: "". nrti.na.o ;n_
111 au",,,!,,,,,,,,, loll. AlA6,. A ~"". "" ........... , __

dividual admissions at the door All
films begin at 7 p.m.
• a workshop analyzing "The
Clopatras of Hollywood," 10 a.m. to I
p.m. April 29.
• family workshops for ages 7-12, ac·
companied by a parent or guardian
- "Reconstructing Tablets: A
Workshop in Clay," from 1-3:30 p.m.
March 11; "Precious Objects: Mixed
Media Workshop" 1·3:30 p.m. April 8.
• stories and folk tales from Egypt
told by Susan Danoff of World
Awareness, for ages 7 through adult

Funerary Cartonnage of a Lady of Means (First
Century A.D.) The Brooklyn Museum, 69.35;
Charles Edwin Wilbour Fund

t ....a... ~1......1~"IhHU'A into1'"f\rot!lllt1nn\
'UAW" "'.l7""" "-·0-0- -·-"'r"-~-···
These are free at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Aprill and at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. April
2.

For infonnation on registration
and fees, except where otherwise
noted, write or telephone the D1A
Education Department at 313-833-
9804.

Talks and lectures planned during
March and April are:
• "selected Works from Cleopatra
Exhibition," WIthWilliam Peck. D1A
curator of ancient art, 3 p.m. March
19. The lecture IS free With exhlblllon

llllmic;.clinn
• "Glass Working in Ptolemaic
Egypt" with Dr. E. Marianna Stern,
guest curator of Roman Glass, The
Toledo Museum of Art, 8 p.m. April
18; general admission at the door $3
(students and seniors $2; Founders
members$!.
• "selected Photographs from Splen-
dors of the Nile" with Christine
Swenson, D1A Department of
Graphis Arts, describing the
photography exhibition complemen-
ting "Cleopatra," 3 p.m. April 23.
Free admission.

Sweet Afton
TeaRoom:
A return
to romance

Though tea had been
popular in Europe
since the 16th cen-
tury, the British tea
time tradition began
in the 18465. As people
of the era ate large
brealcfasts and did
not dine again unW B
or 9 o'clock, ladles

often found themselves feeling frail by after-
noon. As legend goes, Anna, wile 01 the Seventh
Duke of Bedford, was the first to serve tea and
cakes as a four o'clock pick-me-up. The custom
quickly spread through the aristocracy.

dining
out
DIANE
KOVACS

That short explanation appears on the menu
of the Sweet Afton Tea Room located on Mill
Street In Plymouth.

And it goes a long way toward explaining
what the restaurant Is all about. Owned and
operated by Sylvia Thacker, a resident of Nor-
thville, the Sweet Afton Tea Room represents
her efforts to recreate a "return to romance ...
a revival of the tranquil art of afternoon tea."

The Tea Room also represents the attabunent
of one of Thacker's personal dreams. She readi-
ly admits that the Inspiration for the Tea Room
emanates from her Canadian-British heritage.
And many of the Items In the restaurant - dain·
ty tea cups and saucers, for example - come
from her personal collection.

It Is clearly a labor of love.
Sweet Afton Is located In the middle of an

unassuming llttie strIp of shops. But the mlm-
dane setting Is quickly forgotten after only a
short perIod of time inside the restaurant.

Walls are papered with a small noral print.
Crocheted table cloUls grace the tops of the
tables. And a lovely wooden buffet displaying

A couple enjoys te~ ~fter their meal allhe Sweel Afton Tea Room

Thacker's collection of tea cups stands against a
wall.

The decor creates a mood of gentility so effec·
tively that one is surprised to walk outside and
discover that he has not been in a fine old Vic-
torian house.

Thacker emphasizes that the afternoon teas
served at Sweet Afton should not be confused
with "high tea."

"High tea," she says, is a hearty supper com-
plete with meat or fish, usually served around
five o'clock, especIally in rural areas of
Scotland and Ireland. Afternoon tea, on the
other hand, features British nibbles and treats
to provide a break In the mlddie of the day.

Sweet Afton generally offers a lighter fare.
The casual diner can stop by for a bowl of soup
or tiny tea sandwiches. Typical are dainty
cucumber, roast beef and Neufchatel cheese
sandwiches.

That does not mean, however, that you cannot
have a heartier luncheon at the restaurant. The
menu offers four standard selections for those
who want more Ulan a bowl of soup and/or tea
sandwiches. Included are the Wellington, a pie
filled with vegetables and chunks of beef; the
Henry VII, sllces of ham served with a thick
slab of bread and a cup of soup; and the PrInce
of Wales, slices of roast beef served with a slab
of bread and a cup of soup.

Also available Is the Plougbman's Lunch, a
hefty chunk of Scotch cheddar cheese served
with a slab of Itread and a cup of soup. "It's

what British fanners have long enjoyed as their
mld.<fay feast In the fields," Thatcher explains.

Available for dessert are British butter tarts,
scones, shortbread and several choices which
vary from day to day. Recent selections have in-
cluded an excellent British sponge cake and an
even-better bread pudding.

Of course, Thatcher also offers a wide selec-
tion of teas and coffees, many of them Imported
from England and all of them gJ'Olmdfresh daUy
in the restaurant.

Mention should also be made of the walt staff
which is friendiy and efficient. Thacker main-
tains that she Is attempting to revive the tran-
qUil art of afternoon tea - and the objective is
furthered by the attentive waf tresses.

There are a few things that anyone plaMlng
to visit Sweet Afton should keep in mind. FIrst,
reservations are highly recommended. The
restaurant IS small ... and popular. 8econdiy,
liquor Is not avaIlable and smoking is prohibited
by "decree of her majesty." third, the bUl must
be paid with cash - credit cards and checks are
not accepted. And, fourth, Sweet Afton is open
only Monday through Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.

W~t NortltuiUt mtcorb

Sweet Afton Tea Room, 9B5 Norlh Mill
Street, Plymouth. Open Wednesday through
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. No liquor.
Cash only; no checks or credit cards. 454-
om.

~ Theater .

THEATER: ''Velveleen RolIbbil."
Marquis Theater in NorthVille presents lhe children's clasSIC tale "Velveteen
Rabbit" for 12 performances March 4·19. MolIrquis Thuler, 135 E. Molin SI.,
Northville, will feature only weekend produclions of the play Performance
dates are Salurdays, March 4, 11, 18 at 11:30 a m and 3 p.m, Sundays,
March 5, 12, 19 at 1 and 4:30 p.m. Tickets are S7 adults, S5 children 12 and
under. For more information call 349-8110. Performollnce Nelwor" 401 W.
Washinglon, Ann Arbor, presents "Wowie Kazowie" March 2·12. The new
play I.>yNaomi Saferstein is a 19605 dance parlv/beach musical that takes
place on Ihe Pier in New York City and revolves around a murder. A recep-
tion follows the March 3 show. Showlimes are 8 p m Thursdays through
Saturdays; 6:30 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are S9 general admission, S6 students
and seniors. For more information call 663.()681. WolIyne Slale Univenity's
Hilberry Theolller presents "The Scarlet Pimpernel" by Baroness Orczy. Per·
formance of Ihe play is at 2 p.m. For ticket information call 5n·'J!}72. The
Univenily of Delroil's Thealer Com Pollny, 4001 W. McNichols ROolld,
Delroit. presents "Enter Laughing" March 3-19. Written by loseph Stein, the
play is based on Rob Remer's semi-autobiographical novel, published in 1958.
Curtain times are 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday and 7 p.m. Sunday.
TIck~ts are S7 reserved and SS students and seniors. For more information call
927-1130

MUSIC: Dilnce Compollny to perform.
The Paul Taylor Dance Company will perform two dance concerts m Ann Ar-
bor's Power Cenler for the Performing Arts on March 7 and 8, under the
auspices of the University Musical Society of the University of Michigan. Each
program begins at 8 p.m. and features different mlJ5ical selections. Tickets are
S14, S16, S19 and S20. For more information call 764-2S38. American Artists
Series features the world renowned Brazilian duo guitar team, Ihe Assolld
Brothers, Sergio olIndOdollir, in a musical concert March 5 at Cranbrook, 500
lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. The performance is al 3 p.m. Tickets are
S11 at the door and half prce for students. Call 851·5046 for more mforma-
tion. Livonia Symphony's ColiNreI Concert Will be helll at Marionna Coiiege
April 29 at 8 p.m. The concert Will be performed in the Activities Center and
features "Fat Bob" Taylor, the singing plumber, and others. Bar and snacks
are available at 7 p.m. Tickets are S10/ For more information call 851-4524.
Madonna College is at 1·96 and levan Road in livoRla. Sweelesl Heollrt of
Mary Church, 4440 Russell Street. Detroil,presents a recItal senes to share
Ihe excellent acoustics and visual selling of the church with the public. On
March 5 select choirs and handbell choirs presenl "Sing The lord a Song."
On April 23 "A Beethoven Exlravaganza" by the Wayne Stale University's
Chorus and Symphony Orchestra will be performed Donations are accepted
for the concerts. For more informatIon call 831-6659.

SPECIALS: Anlique show olIndSollie.
Arborlollnd Consumer MolIlI, al US 23 olInd WolI5hlenollw,will host ils Winter
Antique Show MolIrch 9-12. The show will be open 10 olI.m. 109 p.m.
Thunday Ihrough SaturdollY and noon 10 S p.m. SundollY.Admission is
free. The show fUlures inleresling displollYS, including old pockel wollI-
ches from Ihe lBOOs, vinlollge c10lhinl olIndantique oollkfurniture. for
more informalion call 421-8762. Ann Arbor Art Associolllion presenls olin
.iiiic.'.ii'~ bVl::::::::::! !!:~!d~, !~!!'~!~!.~!'!!!t...!Ir,!r~boo. cr.alor~nd
designer on March 6 and 7. Baskm will give a lecture and slide presentation
entitled "Interconnected Media: An Exploralion of the Themes m Baskin's
Work" on Monday, March 6 at 8 p.m. in the Ford Ampitheater. Umversityof
Michigan Hospital. AI. 10 a.m. on Tuesday, March 7, Baskin will give a se·
cond lecture/slide presentation entitled "Self·Portralts. Expressions of Ihe Inner
Person," at the Art and Architecture lecture Hall, UM School of Art. Tickets
are S6. For more information call 994-8004. Ice Colipolidesrelurn 10 Joe Louis
Arenoll March 14-19 for 10 performances. Headhnmg Ice Capades "Return 10
Romance" are 1988 Olympic Bronze Medalists liII Watson and Peter Opo
pegard, along with the California RaIsins. TIckets are Sl'. S9 50 and sa For
more information call 567-6000.

CRAFTS & ANTIQUES: COUNTRY FOUt ART SHOW
AND SALE, Sprinlfield OollU Cenler, DolIvisburg, 5-9 p.m. Marc" 3. admis-
sion S6; 10 a.m to 5 p.m. March 4 &. 5, admission 14. AN11QUE SHOW
AND SALE. Arborlollnd Consumen Moll!, U5-23 olIndWolIShlenollw,Ann Ar-
bor, 10 a m. to 9 p.m. March 9·11 and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, free admis-
Sion

john Colling is a lS-year Northville
Township residenl who works as
director of communications at General
Motors ERgineering & Managernent In·
sliMe in Flint. He IS Ihe imme(!Iate
past president and presldent-elect of
the Michigan Archaeological Society.
He and his Wife, Marcie, have one
daughter, Marie
1. ARCHAEOLOGY: Colling has been
involved in archaeology as an avoca·
lion for 20 years, but it started out ac·
Cldentally when a friend took him to
an archaeological sile. "I found out iI's
something Ilike, and I've been doing II
ever since," he said. "II's a hobby of
discovery "
2. STAMP COWeTING: He's been
interested in stamps almost his whole
hfe, saymg he learned the hobby "at
my parents' knees," He collects
stamps from the entire world, and con-
siders himself "a lrue collector" - not
in it for the 1ROJle'f. "A very inexpen-
sive stamp to me ISlust as exciting If it
fills a spot in my book "
3. PLAYING SPORTS: "I've played
(baseball) now for 40 years and am
slill gOIng at it, even lhough I'm not as
ROOd as Iused 10 be," Racquetball IS
another favorite.
4. SPECTATOR SPORTS: He enJOYS
all the ma,or professional Detroit
sports teams, and goes most often 10
see the Pistons and lisen. "Ri8hI
now, like most people, footbolill is my
least favorite." he lauahs.

My
Favorite

Things

,I
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~\1~Cagers reach goal;
,~end season at 10-10

\ 1."\ By NEll. GEOGHEGAN have some pretty big kids."
;,(,,' If It wasn't for Farmington's Mike
• • Back on January 31, the NorthvLlle "'fhe kids set that Myers, Northville probably would
/A\. cagers decided to challenge have blown the visiting Falcons away
lit themselves. uoal of reaching .500 in the first quarter. The Mustangs ex·

They wanted to end the regular 0 ploded for 20 points in the first eight
season with a .500 record, but with to keep themselves minutes - including 10 by Heath
Just six games remaining and a 5-9 d . Myers - but Mike Myers poured in
mark, it would mean winning five of motivated, an It 15 of Farmington's 19, including a
the last six. For a team that was k d Wl • lIed trio of three-pomt bombs.
struggling with a five-game losing wor e • we Je as In the second quarter, Northville
skid, it was a bold goal, but not a very a team down the held Myers scoreless and that enabl-
realistic one. ed the locals to build a 39-34 ad-

But now, a month later, the stretch and now we vantage. But in the third, he got hot
Mustangs have managed to reach the again and the Falcons came back.
goal that once seemed impossible. By feel real good about With Myers leading the way with 11
edging Walled Lake Western 57-52 l" points, Farmington outscored the
last Saturday (Feb. 25) in the battle ourse ves. Mustangs by six in the quarter to
for ninth place in the Western Lakes 0 H' take a slim one-point lead, and it
ActiVities Association, Northville mar arnson stayed close the rest of the way. In
ended the regular season at 10-10 M t B ketball the fmal minute of play, with the
overall (8·9 in the WLAA). The squad US ang as score tied 69-69, Dave McKee was
now heads into the MHSAA District Coach fouled but missed the front end of a
playoffs with a three-game winning one-and-one free throw opportunity.
streak, and five victories in the last But Heath Myers grabbed the re-
six outings. bound and was fouled. He made one

"The kids set that goal of reaching of two free throws and that ended up
.500 to keep themselves motivated, erased the deficit and actually took a being the difference. Farmington got
and it worked," Mustang Coach four point leild midway through the the ball back with about 10 seconds
Omar Harrison said. "The seniors on third quarter. left and a chance to win it at the
this team - guys like Heath Myers, Northville fOUght back to regain buzzer but lost it out of bounds as
Chris House and Mike Karfis - the lead in the final quarter, inched time expired.
weren't pleased with our wm total ahead by three with 1:20 remaining "It could have easily been a loss
back in January, and they kind of and then went into a stall. Western but I was happy with the way we
refused to lose in our last half-dozen fouled Myers and House in the final played," Harrison admitted. "We've
games. We had a real bad streak in minute but they nailed 4-of-4from the been winning the close ones lately,
the middJe of the season, but we jell· free throw line to pullout the win. and that's something we didn't do
ed as a team down the stretch and "We came back, but it was a little' earlier in the season. I think it shows
now we feel real good about testy at the end," Harrison said. that the kids have matured."
ourselves." "Our seniors were pretty determined Myers led Northville with 26points

Northville lost out on qualifymg for to pull it out and they made their free and eight rebounds, House added 21
the WLAA championship playoff throws when they needed to." and Joe Kaley chipped in 11.
field (top four teams in each divI' House scored a game-high 24 and
sion), but the squad was a perfect 3-0 Myers added 23 for Northville. Kevin
in the consolation tournament. Whitt' paced the Warriors with 21.

"Once we didn't make the top
eight, we wanted to finish as high as
we could," Harrison said. "Ninth
was the best we could do in the con-
<:nlation bracket and we went out and
gotit."

The first half against Western was
close, but the Mustangs pulled ahead
by five or six and then held tne lead
until intermission But the WarriorsCenter Chris House shoots for two of his 21points in a narrow victory over Farmington

NORTHVll..LE 70, FARMINGTON
69: Three days earlier (Feb. 21) in
the second round of playoff action,
tile Mustangs staveu on a ial\~ run uy
the Falcons to win another close one.

"It wasn't easy, but (Farm-
ington's) record doesn't show how
good they are," Harrison said. "They
match up well with us because they

DISTRICT PAIRINGS: The
Mustangs were scheduled to play the
Plymouth Canton-Plymouth Salem
winner In MHSAA District action
yesterday (March, 1, after Record
deadJme), WIth the winner moving on
lU tilt: illl<1i~ Uti ~..io.l\:.h ~ o.t ":':~ ~.~.
at Canton.

"We'd really like to see Canton
again," Harrison said. "We'd feel
good about going agamst them but
we're not afraid of Salem either."

Spikers finish with a flurry, tie for third in WLAA
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville spikers put it all
together prior to the WLAA Meet
with a season-high three wins in a
row. The squad then parlayed that
momentum iu iiulsh in a tie for third
at the 12-team conference on Feb. 25
at Walled Lake Western. It was Nor-
thville's highest finish ever as a
member of the Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association.

"The girls probably played better
at this tournament than they have all
year long," Mustang Coach Paul
Osborn said. "It certainJy came at a
good time."

In pool play, Northville won six
games in eight tries to tie WLAA
regular-season champion North Far-
mington. The Mustangs - as one of
the top two teams in each pool - ad-
vanced to the semifinals with North,
Walled Lake Central and Livonia
Churchill - but promptly fell to Cen-
tral and g1adJysettled for third.

"It was very rewarding," Osborn
said. "It was fitting that our seniors
led us to our highest finish we've ever
had In the WLAA Meet. I was very
happy for them."

Because Northville finished the
regular season in second place In
Western Division action, the
Mustangs were placed In Pool A with
five other teams and seeded second
behind North Farmington. In first
round action, the locals topped a
pretty good LivonIa Stevenson squad,
15-n, 15-3. Osborn admitted that It
was a nice way to start things off.

"(Stevenson) gave us a battle,
especially In the first game, but we
were confident because we beat them
during the regular season," he said.
"For some reason, we really play
well against Stevenson. All of our
statistical percentages were high, in-
cluding setting, hitting, serving and
serve reception."

In round two, third-seeded
Plymouth Salem stopped the

Mustangs in their tracks with a con-
vincing 15-6, 15-6 triumph - but it
was only a momentary setback.

"(Salem) demolished us," Osborn
admitted. "Nothing went right. It
was the first time we played them
this season and - in p.,,-c;ence- we
beat ourselves. "

But Northville got back on the win-
ning track in the third round by
crushing Plymouth Canton 15-3,15-8.
It was the third meeting of the season
between the teams, and the two head-
ed in with the series tied at one match
apiece.

"I told the girls that we're one of
the better teams in the pool and that
we'd win If we played well," Osborn
said. "I guess the girls decided they
didn't want to be left out of the
playoffs."

In the fourth and final round, the
Mustangs needed a win over Livonia
Franklin to make the four-team
semifinals, but In game one the
Patriots made an early statement.
Franklin scored the first seven points
and everything seemed to be against
NorthvUle.

"The entire Salem team watched
our match with Franklin," Osborn
said. "If we lost, they would get into
the playoffs, so they tried to irritate
us and get us off our game. But it
seemed to motivate us more than
anything else. "

In fine comeback styll', the
Mustangs gradually narrowed the
deficit, tied It at n-n, and then won It
with four points in a row. Franklin
folded in game two and Northville
cruised, 15-2.

"The first game took the wind out
of Franklin's sails," Osborn explain-
ed. "Jill Connell, Nancy BeldJng,
Debbie Stevens and Jenny Urbahns
all dId very well at the net, and our
setters dId a nice job getting the ball
to them."

The Mustangs were paired with
Walled Lake Central - the Pool B
winners - In the semifinals, but fell

15-5,15-13.Churchill downed North in
the other semifinal clash, so Nor-
thville and the Raiders shared third
place honors.

"(Central) is a good solid team,"
Osborn said. "Our girls didn't play
any worse than they had all day long,
but the calibre Ofthe opposmon was
tougher."

NORTHVILLE 1&-17, WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 6-15: On Feb. 20,
the Mustangs broke a season-long
tradition of Monday night failures by
dumping the Warriors in straight
games.

In the first game, Northville held
leads of 6-3 and 9-6 before Becky Ba·
jorek wrapped it up by scoring six
straight points off her serve. Game
two was close all the way, but again
Bajorek ended It by serving out with
the Mustangs clinging to a 16-15lead.

"Our serving wasn't very good In
the first game but we played super
defense," Osborn said. "The girls
were elated that we finally broke this
Monday night jinx."

As a team, Northville served (78
percent>, received (86), set (79) and
hit (83) at respectable levels. Osborn
singled out Belding, Stevens and Ur-
bahns for their play at the net.

"Jenny lUrbahns) has really im-
proved at the net," he said. "She's
made some remarkable strides since
last November."

NORTHVILLE 15-+15, FARM-
INGTON HARRISON &-1~: The
Mustangs won their third In a row,
and wrapped up a 13-16-3campaign,
on Feb. 22 by smoking Harrison In
three games.

Games one and three weren't even
close, but they were sandwiched
around a 15-4loss. Northville jumped
ahead 13-4after the first rotation in
game one, and shut out the Hawks In
game three.

"Hamson doesn't play power
volleyball," Osborn said.

Grapplers turn program around
--By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

A diverse combination of seasoned
veterans and talented newcomers
somehow managed to fit together
like a puzzle for the Mustang
wrestlers this year and the result was
a season to remember.

Northville's program has been
without a winning tradition the past

few seasons, but all that turned
around mighty fast. During the 1988-
89 season, Coach Jack Townsley led
the Mustangs to their first-ever
WLAA Western Division title and a
fine 14-4dual meet record. For the
season, the Mustangs ended up third
in the 12·team WLAA,which Is also a
school record, and sent six qualifiers
to regional action and three of those

to the state meet.
"It was an excellent season,"

Townsley said. "There might be
some schools - lIke CatholIc Central
- that wouldn't be happy with the
kind of season we had, but there
wouldn't be too many. We had some
terrific wrestlers and outstanding
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Kris Czapski goes to her knees to dig a spike for the MustaDgs In aetloD earlier this season
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BASS-A-RAMA: The Michigan Bass Busters of Oakland County will
hold their mnth annual Bass-A-Rama Fishmg and Tackle Show on March
3-5 at the Waterford Community Center.

The show will be open Friday, March 3, from 3-10 p.m , Saturday,
March 4, from 10 a m. to 8 p.m and Sunday, March 5, from 10 a m. to 5
p m The Waterford Community Center IS located on the comer of Cres-
cent Lake Road and M-59

Over 100 exhibitors are expected at the 1989 Bass-A-Rama, the largest
tackle flshmg show 10 the stace AdmiSSion IS $4 per adult, children under
12 are admitted free Plenty of free parking IS available.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY FUN RUN: The LlVoma Family YMCA will spon-
sor a St Pat's Fun Run and Pancake Breakfast at Frost Jumor High
School m Llvoma on Sunday, March 12.

Registration will be held on race day from 8-9:50 a m Frost Jumor
High !s located at 14Q41Stark Road in Livonia.

The event will mclude one, three and five mile runs. The registration
fee of $10 IOc/udes and T-shirt and breakfast o{ pancakes, sausage, juice
and coffet: Non-runners may have breakfast at costs of $3 for adults and
$1 50 for children

ADULT BASKETBALL
Team
D&R
76ers
ChlTown CormecllOn
Banker's Dozen
HMS&C
BurlmgtonGroup
Tigers
War Pigs
AirGage
C& J Fasleners
Flrsl Bapllsl Church
SmgJeSplrll
Team No 4

Broncos
W L ChIppewas
9 I Hurons
9 I
8 2 10-12Grade
6 • Bears
5 5 Trojans
5 5 Huskies
5 5 Cardmals
5 5
4 6 COEDVOUEYBALL
3 7 ~ersDlY.
3 7 III's DIg'Ems
2 8 Allliudes
I 9 Stale Farm Insurance

Townand Counlry
Athlete's FeelYOUTH BASKETBALL

4-5 Grade
PlSlons
Suns
Jau
Mavencks
f" ...h._
cavaiiers
Pacers
Lakers
Spurs
SupersoniCS
Bullets
Rockets
6-7Grade
Hawkeyes
Badgers
Bo~ermakers
W~dcats
Gophers
Buckeyes
Wolvennes
Spartans
HOOSiers
e-9Grade
Falcons

setters Diy.
SlDlmonsSplkers ....
Northwle Wreckers
Tully AuloWISe
Hook1'..Xcnange
WagonWheel

5 I
2 4
0 6

W L
4 1
2 3
I 2
0 5

W L
15 5
9 6
9 6
6 9
I 14

W L
..10 5

9 11
6 9.~u
6 9

W L
13 7
10 5
10 5
6 9
I 14

BwnpersDiv.
Carron & Co
sawm~1Slammers
Spiked Punch
KORTS
Bumps & Gnnds

WOMEN'SVOu.EYBALL
Team
Insh Sellers
Breakfast Club
Bonrue's Bombers
BetlyBump
LunchLadies
VoUeyBelles
Network

W L
12 8

.11 4
11 4
11 9
7 13
7 8

.1 14

CG &12. • 1

IScoreboard I
JV Score NoVI52,South LYOll49

• Records South LyOll 2·1. (HI
KVCI.NOVI.. 12(HKVCII Basketball

OPEN SWIMMING: Open sWimming at the Northville High SChool pool
~lll be on Mondays and Wednesdays {rom 7 30-8.30 p.m. An adult lap
sWim Will follow from 8:30 until 9:30p.m.

Fee IS $1 per person, payable at the door. Locker rooms and showers
are available.

OPEN GYM: Open gym hours at the Northville Community Center are
as follows: Monday through Friday from 2:30-3:30 p.m. for basketball;
Thursday from 8'30-10 p.m for volleyball and Friday {rom 7-9 p.m. for
adult basketball

METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The Metropark annual and dai-
ly boatlOg permit charges will be increased {or 1989 The new boatlOg per-
mit rates are: annual- $13 ($6 (or senior citizens); daily: $3.

Metropark vehicle entry permit charges remain the same as 1988.

AREA STANDINGS
'dlllord
Lakeland
Sorthv~le
Novi
SouthLyon

ARF..A LEADERS
ScoriD&
\Ialters ILakeland)
Armstrong IM~fonll
C HUlchlnsILakeland)
COltIl\ovlI
\I>m (Northv~lel
House(Northville)
Flwr {NoVl)
'd Hulchms ILakeland)

RebouDds
Byrd (SouthLyon)
Wallers (Weiand I
FIsher (Novll
Boiling(Lakeland)
Csordas (NoVII
House (Sorthv~le I
WUhelm(M~fordI
Insh (MUford)
'deredlth (Northville)

Assists
M Hulchms (Weiand)
WISe(Novll
Petru (M~/ordl
Dlrmeyer (M~fordl
C Hutchms (Lakeland)
Csordas (Novll
Armstrong (M~fordl
Nlemur (SouthLyonI

19-1
13-7

10-10
8-12
2-18

112
105
104
79
75
74
69
67
60

I TWDDefeost
M~ford
Lakeland
Northvlllt
SouthLyon
Novi

443
574
601
618
638 MllIonIl1, LakeiIDd,.

Milford Insh 4 2·3 10, Dlrmeyer 2
0-14, W~heIm4 1,29, Petru 3« 10.
Armstrong I l-4 4, GUben 0 0-2 0
Totals 148-1611

Lakeland Watters 4 1Ml 9. M HuI·
chms 3 1Ml 8, BoUlna 3 1M16. Perry 2 1Ml
4,CHulchlns31·2f Totals 151·2,.
MUford 109810-11
L3keland 7 1386 - ,.

Total Fouls' MUford 6. Lakeland
13

FouledOut None
Three Polnltrs' Armslroog. Wal·

ters. MHUlchJns2
JV Score M~ford68. Lakelaod 54
Records Milford t9-1 CII·I KVC).

Lakeland 13-7(7·5KVC)

193
188
183
180
143
140
139
123

65
55
45
44
42
34
33
33

TUESDAV'SRESULTS
Howell 63, Soutb LyOO54

Howell Boss 3 .·7 10.Clickner 2 4-4
\0. Basa \ 0-0 2. Carlson 7 5-5 19.
Phillips 0 4-5 4, Trabey 2 1·25, Camp-
bell20-04. PIepho 23-7 7. Kizer I 0-12
TOlals2021·'I63

South Lyon Byrd 30-06. Nlemur 2
44 9. Warlord 3 1,27, Duncan 30-06,
Halstead 4 0-0 8, Osborn I H 3.
SChelOSke30-0 6, Moyer I 0-03. Gar·
rett22 26 Totais228-954
Howell 13221117- 63
SoulhLyon 1311\614 - 54

Total Fouls HOlle1l13.South Lyon
25

FouledOUI Byrd
Three Pointers Clickner 2.

Nlemur. Moyer

MIKEKARFIS SCOTI' MEREDITH
KarllS INorthv~le) 3 I M Hulcluns {Lakeland) 682

Mym (Northv~le) 680
C HUlchms(WeIand) 680SteaJs

WIse(Novll
M Hutchu-oS(Lakeland)
Nlemur (SouthLyon)32
Co!elNovll
Osborn (SouthLyon)
C Hulchms (Lakeland)
Halstead (SouthLyon)
Moyer lSouthLyon)
Wallers (Lakeland)
Myers (Northv~le)
Kaley (Northv~le I

Free'lbrow 'Jo
(32 aJlemDls miDflDuml
Duncan (SouthLyon)
Armstrong IMUford)
Kaley (North~le)
WalterslLakeland)
Csordas (NovlI

34
33

29
28
2 I
19
19
19
19
17

SATURDAY'S RESULTS:
Northville 57. Walled Late Westem
52
Northv~le House 8 8-9 24. PrIce I G-I
2, Myers 9 4-8 23, Kaley 0 2·2 2,
MeredJthOI·21, McKeel I 23; Granl
10-02 Totals 20I&-2457.

Western' White93-321. Parrls63-5
15. Prous 3 1·2 9. Kocsis 2 H 5.
Jobnsonl~2 Totais218-1152
Northv~1e 1713918- 57
Western 15101413-52

Total Fouls' NorthYUJe14,Western
17

Three Pomters Myers. Prous (2)
Fouled Out· Kocsis
Records NorthvUle 10-10.Western

6-14

FieldGoal'Jo
(64 atlempts miDflDum)
GUberJ(Al~fordI 696
MeredJth(NorthvUlel 570
Perry lLakeland) -529'- I
Watlers (Lakeland)
House(Northv~lel 520
Insh (Milford) 504
Fisher (Novll 470
Duncan (SouthLyonI 466

TWDOffeost
M~ford 620
Lakeland 612
Novl 600
Northvtlle 59 8
SouthLyon .. 46 9

FlUDAV'SRESULTS
NovI57, South Lyoa 42

SWlh Lyoo Byrd 4 H 10.Moyer 3
2·310,rarrettl 3-4 5. Halstead 20-04,
Slkorslu I 2·24. Niemur 11-3 3. War·
ford 11-43. Mensack 02·22. DwJcan 0
1·21 Totals 1314-2542

Novl FISher 8 2-418,WISe 7 1·215.
COle34-411,Csordas 24·58. Jacobs 0
3-43,Earll 0-02 Totais2114-2057
SouthLyon 5 12619- 42
Novl 11181117- 57

Total Fouls South Lyon15,NOYI19
FouledOul None
Three Pointers Moyer2. Cote

762
747
730
729
690

Townsley reflects on 'excellent season'-
Continued from 1

young men."
Team leaders - both on and off the

mat - were senior co-captains Andy
Frey and Mike Hale. The two com-
bined for a record of 56-17 at the 130
and 189-pound weight classes respec-
tively, but also proVided the kind o{
leadership that is rare at the high
school level. Hale was the WLAA
runner-up at 189 and was also a state
meet qualifier.

"They were excellent leaders but it
was easy for them because we had
such a great group of seniors -
which we haven't had in a while,"
Townsley said. "The attitude they
established made it easy for the
coaches."

Other veteran performers like
Mike Mathes at 119, John Kochanek
at 135, Darrin Kehoe at 171 and Derek
Forbing at heavyweight are - like
Hale and Frey - (our-year wrestlers
who suffered through the bad times
only to go out in a blaze of glory.

"All these kids hung in there when
things weren't going too well, so it
was nice to see them have success,"
Townsley said. "Mike Hale said to
me that he's been mvolvea 10 high
school sports for four years and this

-~ -
rnrr~ e..:r-flC"3 - ~ $:';fo

MARCH 4 & 5 • RAY MAAS ON TOUR
STARRING IN "THE ELVIS ILLUSION"
with his show troupe "Sierra." Relive the musical
magic of "The King" of Rock 'N Roll in a live "Las
Vegas Style" stage show. Sat, March 4 at 1, 4 & 7 pm_
Sun, March 5 at 1 & 3 pm. Center Court.

MARCH 6 • SENIORS DANCE
All senior citizens are Invited to dance and/or enjoy live
music by The Standard Five. Complimentary
refreshments will be served. 10am -1 pm, Auditorium.

MARCH 11 • THE EASTER BUNNY ARRIVESI
The Easter Bunny visits Westland Center with hopes of
meeting all his little friends. Come and see him In his
delightful springtime garden. Instant photos are
available. March 11 thru March 25.

MARCH 11 • THE MAGIC OF EASTER
with Magician Tom Plunkard. Three Magical Shows at
12 noon, 2 pm & 4 pm, Genter Court.

MARCH 18 • SPRING FASHION SHOW
Easter finery on parade along with refreshing new
fashions for Spring and Summer. Shows at 1 pm & 4
pm r Center Court.

MARCH 20-25 • MCI FREE PHONE CALLS
For Easter, make a free three-minute phone call
anywhere In the world courtesy of MCI. East Court.

MARCH 28·30 • GREAT AMERICAN LOCK·UP
A three-day fundralser for the American Cancer Society.

WESTLAND CENTER

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Northville Community Center gymnasium
IS available for adult voIleyball on Thursday evemngs 8:30-10 p.m. All
skIll and experience levels are welcome. Fee is $1 per person, payable at
the door

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS: Walled Lake Community Education is
looking for sWimming IDStructOrs for its spring program. All applicants
must be WSI CE:rtified. Rate of pay starts at $7 per hour.

Ca1l624~202 for an application.

Dally 10 - 9, Sundays 12 - 5 Wayne & Warren Roads, Westland
Managed by The center Companies

"Because Mardosian and Huff fill-
ed in at 112 and 125, we really had on-
ly one hole in our line-up - at 140,"
Townsley said. "That's because
Kevin Delaney was a true 130-
pounder that was forced to move upa
notch. But he gave us an honest effort
every time out. .

"Our first five weight divisions
were very strong and it helped' us
grab early leads. Four of the flrit
five had at least 20 wins and Huff had
19."

Highlights of the season included.a
first-place team finish at the Ypsilan-
ti Invitational in mid-December, the
division title, and the great dual meet
record. But Townsley pinpointed the
win at Ypsilanti as the turning-point
of the season.

"We've been going to the Ypsi In-
vite for years and never finished
higher than the middie of the pack, "
he said. "This season, we didn't ex-
pect to win it but we ended up placing
11 of 13 wrestlers to win it, and that's
when - for the first time - we
discovered that we really were a
solid team."

The key graduation losses will in-
clude Hale, Frey and Mathes for next
:;c~:;c:: - b:.:t t.~~re~!.!-'1!!ng 'ist is
very impressive.

"It was an excellent season. There might he
some schools that wouldn't he happy with
the kind of season we had, hut there
wouldn't he too many. We had some ter-
rific wrestlers and outstanding young
men."

Jack Townsley
Mustang Wrestling Coach

was the first team championship he's
been a part ot."

A solid group of juniors and
sophomores like Garnett Potter
(145), Kevin Khashan (103) and Bob
Townsend (60) also excelled during
the season. The three combined for a
91-34-2 record -led by Khashan's 23-
8·1 mark, which included a district ti-
lie. Potter, who was 28-12, advanced
all the way to the MHSAA State Meet
before boWing out. He was the only
Mustang to win a match at the Batlle
Creek event.

1l12) and Mike Huff (125), who filled
problem spots in the line-up and
made them strong points.

"The key pieces to the puzzle that
we needed were Mardosian and
Huff," Assistant Coach Bob
Boshoven said.

Mardosian transferred from
Livonia Stevenson - after qualifying
for regional competition as a
freshman - and made it to the state
meet with the Mustangs. His record
(27-10) and winning mentality im-
pressed everybody. Huff had a 19-13
!'e':!'~. whil'h i" outstandinl! for a
freshman.

AutleY iu\u t.'i~ ~\iW"t;;j" .....~~
newcomers Brandon Mardosian
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Gymnasts wrap up record-setting season
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Even with junior standout Lee
LaChance at less than 100 percent,
the Northville gymnasts topped the
nO·barrier, turned back Farminton
by over three points and wrapped up
the 1989campaign with a 7·3 record
- which is a new school record.

The Mustangs' 130.75-127.05Victory
over the Falcons on Feb. 23 wasn't
easy, but after opening a four·polnt
lead 10 the first event, the locals were
never really threatened. LaChance
dId compete In the first two events
despIte being slowed by the flu, but
Northville Coach Michelle Charnlga
pulled her out when It appeared the
squad was well on the way toward its
seventh win In the last eight meets.

"(Farmington) scored only 120
three days before, so they really
picked their performance against us
and that made it closer," Chamiga
said. "The big difference was on
vault We beat them by four points
and then we really held on the rest of
the way. It kind of set the tone for
us "

The Mustangs' team score of 34.1in
the vault was an all·time high. Wen'
dy Beach was first overall in the
event with an 8.7, Mia DeHart was se-
cond (8.65), LaChance was third
(845) and Yvonne Beebe fourth (8.3),

"We had some fantastic vaults,"
Charniga said.

Northville increased the lead
slightly in the uneven bars, and again
swept the top two Individual places.
DeHart won it with an 8.95and Beach
was second with an 8.75, but a bobble
on bar cost her a possible 9.1 score.
The other Mustang scores included

BOB HOLDRIDGE
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HEATH MYERS

Senior Heath Myers has been the
key figure In Northville's late-se8l>On
basketball surge, and his per·
formance last week was 'Mustang of
the Week' calibre. In a 70-69win over
Farmington on Feb. 21,Myers helped
Northville establish an early lead
with 10 points in the first eight
minutes. He sank the game-winning
free throw in the final minute and
ended with a game-high 26points and
eight reboWids. Three days later,
Myers made two crucial free throws
down the stretch of a 57·52 win over
Walled Lake Western. He ended up
with 23 points and has been averag-
ing 18.9 per outing in the last 10
&ames.

On Feb. 23, Northville swim coach Mark Heiden
faced a dilemma.

He wanted his tankers to swim well enough to
beat Farmington Harrison, but he didn't want
them to peak - especially with the WLAA Meet
Just around the comer.

Heiden apparently got his point across because
the Mustangs cruised to a 109-62victory, but cer·
tainly didn't register the kind of times yOU'dex·
pect at a crucial conference meet. The win - Nor-
thville's fifth in the last six meets - wrapped up a
9-3season.

"To have three times as many wins as losses is
pretty good," Heiden said. "One of our goals was
to Improve on our dual meet record of last year,
and we accomplished that. We were 8-4 a year

ago."
The Mustangs placed first In 10 of 11 events.

Freshman Bob Holdridge led the way with two in·
dividual wins, in the 200-yard freestyle (1:55.7)
and the 500freestyle (5:10.7). The rest of the Nor·
thville firsts included Eric Newton in the 200 1M
12:04.7), Chris Handyside in the 50freestyle 124.2),
Rob Devyak in diving 1246.1point total), Brad
Cook in the 100butterfly 158.7),Angelo Perakis in
the 100 freestyle (56.6), Matt Hartoa in the 100
breast stroke (1:09.3), the 200 medley relay team
of Andy Wayne, Hanna, Cook and Handyside
11:50.7) and the 400 freestyle relay team of Han·
dyside, Cook, Holdridge and Newton (3:29.6).

The seconds came from Wayne in the 50
freestyle (24.7) and the 100butterfly 11:02.7),Dan

Brugeman in the 500 freestyle (57.5), Matt
VanHorn In the 500freestyle 15:34.1) and Perakis
in the 100breast stroke 11:13.3). The thirds includ-
ed Brugeman in the 100breast stroke 11:18.4)and
Kevin Smoot in the 100backstroke (l:12.3).

"I prefer an easy win at the end of the season
than a close struggle," Heiden admitted. "This
way, we can save some energy for the conference
meet. I expected a win over Harrison - I really
couldn't see how we could lose, but you never
know. They beat us last season."

The win puts the Mustangs in sole possession of
second place in the WLAAWestern Division with a
4-1mark, behind 5-0 Livonia Churchill. Up next for
the tankers is the WLAA Meet (March 1·31 at
Plymouth Salem.

l
Northville senior Yvonne Beebe
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'FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
ICHOOSE FRO~

OVER
20000 TAPES

MOVIES
'3.00 tor 2 Night.

Mustangs of the Week
LaChance 17.9), Beebe 17.7), Becky
Carney 17.2) and Robyn Chatman
(7.05).

Farmington outscored NorthvUle
31.15-30.5In the balance beam, but It
didn't cut into the lead very mUCh.
Beach was second (8.1, with three
falls) and DeHart fourth (7.6) but
nobody else placed in the top six. The
other Mustang competitors were
Karen Pyle (7.45), Megan Graham
(6.0), Jenny McMillian (6.1) and
newcomer Beth Frayne 15.8l.

The Falcons cut into the deficit
again by tWG-tenths of a point in the
fourth and final event - the floor ex·
ercise - but it wasn't nearly enough.
Beach took first place honors 18.7),
De Hart was third (8.35) and Beebe
sixth (8.0).

WLAAMEET: The Northville con·
lingent is very confident heading into
today's conference meet IMarch 2),
and it has a lot to do with the fact that
the Mustangs are the hosl team. The
competition will get underway at 5
p.m. at the Northville gymnasium.

"I feel confident we can be up
there, maybe in second place
overall," Charniga said. "North Far·
mington should win it but second is
up for grabs and we feel that we have
the home site advantage. We know
the equipment and the surroundings
and that's to our advantage. We'll be
more comfortable and that makes for
better scores.

"This is our chance to get revenge
against IPlymouth) Canton and
IWestland) John Glenn - two teams
that beat us by less than a point this
season. My girls are out for
revenge."

Bob Holdridge may be a youngster,
but he's an old·hand when it comes to
swimming. The Northville freshman
has been solid all season for coach
Mark Heiden - especially in last
week's 109-62win over Farmington
Harrison. That's why he's one of our
'Mustangs of the Week.' Northville
won 10 of the 11 events against the
Hawks and Holdridge was the only
tWG-time winner: in the 200-yard
freestyle (1:55.7) and the 500
freestyle (5:10.7). He was also a
member of the winning 400 freestyle
relay team 13:29.6) along with Chris
Handyside, Brad Cook and Eric
Newton. The Mustangs finished the
regular season with a 9-3record.

UP TO s3S00 DISCOUNTS ON TOYOTA CARS

Northville swimmers dunk Harrison 109-62
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"Theelchair fitness course to open
By BOB NEEDHAM

A new physical fitness course for
people confined to a wheelchair has
been installed in Wixom and may
soon be available for use by the
public.

A 10-station "gamefield" for
wheelchair users has been fully sel
up at the West Maple Park site in
Wixom, although the park itself Isnot
yet open to the pUblic. But once ~e
facility becomes available, anyone In
a wheelchair will have a challenging
workout plan available to improve
strength, skill and cardiovascular en-
durance.

"It has different activities for
strengthening different muscle
groups in a wheelchair," Denise
Gomez of Wixom Parks and Recrea-
tion said. Plans for the park also in-
clude installation of picnic tables
bUilt to accommodate wheelchairs,
she said.

The park is scheduled to open in
late April. It is located on the south
side of Maple Road just west of Beck
Road.

The wheelchair gamefield is buill
on a cement slab at the park. A series
of signs explain the idea behind the
course, how to do each exercise, and
the purpose of each. There are 10dif-
ferent stations, with two exercises to
be done at each one.

The course is set up so that it can, if
you want, be a competition. Suc-
cessful completion of each exercise is
worth a set number of points, and a
scale shows a perfect score for each
of three different levels of skill.

The exercises at the gamefield in-

Wixom's wheelchair fitness course includes 10statioos
clude reaches and stretches;
overhead bars to twist, stretch, and
do pull-ups and chin-Ups; a series of
gates for a short wheelchair slalom,
going backwards as well as for-
wards; and similar activities. For
the more experienced athletes, the
course recommends a break in the
middle of the course for a 15- to 30-
minute wheelchair jog.

The exercises are divided into

three sections: the first four are for
warm-up, the next 12for conditioning
and agility, and the last four for cool-
down.

It is advised that anyone interested
in the facility check with their doctor
before trying the exercises.

The wheelchair fitness course was
built with a grant from Botsford
General Hospital and the National
Fitness Campaign, together with

some of Wixom's own money. It was
designed at the Stanford University
Heart Disease Prevention Center and
the Arizona Heart Institute.

Wixom Parks and Recreation can
be reached at 624-4606.For Infonna-
tion on building a wheelchair fitness
course, contact the National Fitness
Campaign's Grant Committee at 50
Francisco Street, San Francisco,
California, 94133.

Blood pressure education class offered
Botsford General Hospital in Farmington Hills

is sponsoring a series of blood pressure education
classes. The classes will run for four consecutive
Tuesdays and will start on March 28 from 7-9p.m.

Cost Is$25. For more information, call 471-8O!1O.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adUlt l:PH Classes
and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month from 7-10 p.m. in the Administra-
tion and Education Center. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The Infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month from 7-10 p.m. in the Ad-
ministation and Education Center. Pre-
registration Is also required.

Fee Is$5 for each class. Call471-8O!1Ofor more in-
formation.

Fitness Notes
• Dietary recommendations (meal plannIng and

food choices).
• Living with high blood pressure.
• Cholesterol teaching.
Classes will be taught by Oakland County Health

Division pUblic health nurses and nutritionists.
Activities and information shared will help class
participants better understand high blood
pressure and self-care skills. Spouses and/or other
family members are encouraged to attend.

For further information or to pre-register, call
424-7042.

PRE-NATAL/POST-PARTUM FITNESS:
Debra H"tlpe will lead a pre-natal/post-partum
exercise class Saturday mornings at 10 a.m. at
Providence Hospital in Nov!.

Classes are on-going and participants can enroll
at anv time bv callinl! 227-7284. A physician con-
sent form is necessary to participate.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the cllmate-eontrolled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcomed Monday through Saturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower-level track Is .5 miles, and the upper-
level track Is .8 miles. A complete trip around the
mall is 1-113miles.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills Is offering 'Narcotics
Anonymous', 'Alcoholics Anonymous' and
'Smokers Anonymous' meetings every week.

The 'Narcotics Anonymous' meeting Is offered
every Wednesday at 6:30, the 'Alcoholics
Anonymous' meeting is held every Tuesday even-
ing «rom 8-10 p.m.), every Sunday evening «rom
7-9 p.m.> and every Thursday evening «rom 8-10
p.m.> and the 'Smokers Anonymous' meeting is
held every Saturday evening at 7 p.m.

For more information, call 471~.

BLOOD PRESSURE CONTROL CLASSES: The
Oakland County Health Division will offer a series
of six blood pressure control classes to residents Of
Oakland County. The classes wUl be held weekly,
from 2-4p.m., at the Oakland County Health Divi-
sion's south office, 27725 Greenfield Rd.,
Southfield, March I, 8, 15, 22, 29. All classes are
free but pre-registration is reqUired as class size Is
limited.

Topics that will be covered during these classes
Include:

e Defining the disease (an overview of high
blood pressure and its control).

• Medications used In treatment.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: The staff of
the Henry Ford Medical Center In Plymouth Is Of-
fering $5 cholesterol screenings from 3-7 p.m. the
fourth Wednesday Ofeach month.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600.

The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., Is open

from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. on Friday; 9 a.m.-I p.m. and 2-6 p.m.
Saturdays and noon-4 p.m. Sundays.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
inulJudl Gild Wednesday ew£raln&Q :rom 5:~ ?:2!!
p.m. at the M-eare Medical center in Ann Arbor,
or on Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Health
Center in Northville from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified Instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of information Is available by calling
936-5186.

OVER-so FITNESS: Twelve Oaks Mallis pro-
viding a safe, proven and highly-effectlve workout
for older people and others who are interested in a
low Impact, aerobic exercise program. The pro-
gram is offered every Tuesday and Thursday
from 9-10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor Court <lower
level).

The "Fitness over 50" program has been design-
ed and field-tested for more than 10 years at the
University of Michigan. It provides a non-
strenuous but inVigorating program that will im-
prove your strength and muscle tone, and increase
your energy and endurance.

The event Is free and open to the public.

COLLEGE FACILITIES: Schoolcraft College'S
modem physical education facUlties are available
for community use on Thursdays and Sundays.

On Sundays, the entire physical education facUl·
ty will be available from 1-5 p.m. for the Sunday
Health Club. Members of the clUb can take ad-
vantage of a full-competltlon swimming pool with
a separate diving area, six racquetball courts,
volleyball and basketball courts, a weight training
room and muscle-soothing saunas.

Schoolcraft College Is located on Haggerty Road
between Six and seven Mile In Livonia. For more
information call 591-&400,extension 540.

IFitness Tips

How much do you know about weight control?
Everywhere we turn we hear

something about how to lose or main-
tain the proper body weight. So many
people are preaching that they have
the perfect answer to weight loss that
It Is almost impossible to know what
Is fact and what Is fiction. Take the
following quiz to find out how much
you know about weight control. Part
1 of this quiz Is below. Part 2 wUJap-
pear next week.

TRUE or FALSE:
1. It Is possible to spot-reduce

specific areas on the body.
2. Wearing a sauna suit during ex-

ercise helps you lose fat and keep It
of(.

3. It Is better to eat three or more
smaIl meals per day then to eat the
same amount Of calories In one or
twomeaIs.

4. Walking or jogging two miles
burns off the same number of
calories.

5. Exercising twice a week is suff!-
clenUy frequent to aid In losing
weight.

6. It Is important NOT to exercise
wh!le dieting.

7. The recommended weekly

caloric expenditure from exercise to
aid in weight loss Is 600 calories.

8. Eating one plain cake-type
doughnut (125 calories) every day In
excess of your caloric expenditure
can result in a five-pound weight gain
In one year.

ANSWERS:
1. False - Studies show that spot

exercises do not reduce body fat
, locally. Total body movement, like
walking, jogging or swimming Is re-
quired to lose body fat. Unfortunate-
ly, fat Is lost In the reverse order that
It Is put on; the first area which gains
weight Is the lut area In whIch
weight Is lost.

2. False - Use of a sauna suit dur-
Ing exercise not only does not in-
crease fat loss, but It can be
dangerous. Wearing a sauna suit
causes the body to sweat at an in-
creased rate, so any apparent weight
reduction Is due to loss of water and
salt which Is replenished almost Im-
mediately.

3. True - Research shows that
eating three or more smaller meals a
day Is more effective for weIght con-

trol then eating only one or two
meals. Increasing the time between
meals forces the body to adapt to
"famine" conditions. Therefore,
when a meal is eventually eaten, the
body stores more Of the food as fat
than It would under normal eating
conditions.

4. True - Both intensity and dura-
tion affect the number of calortes
that are burned during exercise.
While walking Is done at a lower in-
tensity than jogging, It compensates
by Increased duration. ConsequenUy,
walking can be an excellent means to
aid In weight control.

5. False - According to the
American College Of Sports
Medicine, exercising three times a
week Is the minimum recommended
frequency for achieving weight loss.

6. False - There are several
reasons why It Is important to exer-
cise when dieting. (l) It helps pre-
vent loss Of muscle mass normally
associated with strict dieting. (2) It
helps prevent decreased metabolic
activity that normally occun with
dieting alone. The slower the
metabolism, the harder It Is to lose
weight. (3) It Is more fun than strict

dieting. (4) By combining exercise
with diet, you can eat a lItUe more by
burning off the additional calories
through exercise.

7. False - The American College
of Sports Medicine recommends a
caloric expenditure of 300 calories a
day through exercise, three or four
times a week, or a weekly expen-
diture Of 1,000 calories to aid In
weight loss.

8. False - In one year, a 13-pound
weight gain couid resulti 3,500 extra
calories equals about one pound of
stored fat. On a yearly bull. the
surplus number Of calories would be
45,625 calories (365 days x 125
calories.) Theoretically, If all eating
habits stay the same and the energy
output Is unchanged, this weight gain
could occur.

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (MoCateJIn Northville top~
vide up-ttHlate Information on a
variety of be8Jth-reJatedtopics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the MoCatestaff.
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;,How can a multiple car family

m.inim.i.ze insurance costs?
Noproblem.

AUla-Owners gIves families wilh IWO or more cars a reduced
Insurance ratc. That makcs thclr cxccptlonal auto covcragc
and claIms service even marc attractive.
So If you're a multiple car family trying 10 minimiZe In\urancc
cosls-call your "no problem" AUlo-Owncrs agem and find
OUI how th" discount can bc "no problem" for you.

E~..8 TilR,"NoPro6&m'/P-IJ(lk'

Frank Hand 33930 Eight MIle Rd
Insurance Agency Farmmgton· 478-1177

Fme Northern Itahan
and Contmenial CUlsme ~

1st ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION .....c=.....-.:

~

March 6th thru 11th ~

" 2 S o/~e~:;B~~ ~In~h~ERS
Monday thru Friday •~riH~~ Pnvate &nquet Room Available

\!I °OFF Au Dri":.'bin LounV. For 25 to 100 People
Entertdmment NJghtly

645 E. Big Beaver
1 Block West of Rochester

689-6920

DINING HOURS
Men Thl.if 114m 10pm

Fn 110m I03Jpm
54, 5pm !(}3)pm

CIoeed Sundoy

Sl/~ A\ IEJ)S Fine Je""e/r, "nil W,,'eh
~}~/A/n11 ~) .e,,,'r De,,,rtmenl

GIVE 'EM
THE WORKS

~-;:.-..~
'~

.""...

Your fine jewelry I. designed to last a lifetime - with the proper care. That's
why we off., a complete range of Jewelry service •. We restring, clean. polish.

repair and chec:Ic for loose .tonn and part •. When we're through. a/l your
Jewelry wlilioole brand new. So come visit us. Asle for the worles.Wecare.

Bring In this ad and we'/1give you $3.00 off any 141et.gold repair
Sale ends March 8 1989

Watch and jewelry repair department at ALLMetro area,
Flint, Lansing. Grand Rapids, Holland, Monroe, Bay City, Jackson

and Saginaw Sears stores. (Not at Ann Arbor.)

).
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348-3348\
25974 Novl Rd.
(al Grand River)

533-0121
28201 Gr.nd River
(near Beech Daly)

Bob Bacon ceme to our FIrmIn 1975 with e degr ••
In bu.'n... from Weyne St.l. Unlv.r.'ty HI.
b8ckground Include. ..ten.'v. experl.nc. In
•• t.t •• gift .nd Individual Incom. t.... Bob's
knowlHg. and abllltias ar. part 01 whal you gel
when you let Av.rill prepare your Income tax r.turn

- INCOME TAX SERVICE

Portrait
of the Great American Investor

Daryl Thnner ~pe:nd~ht,
life: hc:lping othe:n.-hul
lhe:rc:\ ont: lhing he:dOl" 10
hc:lp him~c:If He:in\'l'~l~ in
U S Saving~ Bond~.

8ond~ p:t) compe:lllIH'
ra[c:~. Iikl' monc:~ m:lr"l'l I
accouOl~
Find OUI morl·. Colli
I-R()()-IIS·BOND~

~-
U.S. SAVINGS 80NDS

II"'HI'hd<lI'''lh~1111\l H.IT'
t .un .1 lu\\" r r.llc.

A 1'1Ihlo' '<rll'" Ullh" 1'11"10,Jloun

•
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HUNT COUNTRY ENGLISH

ow you can bring hunt
country English styling to

your home with American
Drew's dramatic seventy-piece

collection. For here are the
details that are reminiscent of

furnishings found in the grand cottage
estates that dot the countryside around

Northhampton, England: the warm golden
brown of oak and pecan; authentic crafts-
manship; the influence of many designs rather
than purity of expression.

Throughout the house .. .in the bedroom, din-
ing room, living room, and entry ... Foxworth
Hall is hunt country English at its best.

The framed motifs around top
drawers are representative of
18th and 19th century English
furniture design.

The full return English ogee
base is found on most case
pieces in the collection.

Sin,.,' 19:1:1

Walker/Ellzcnoerg
line IlIrnitllre

The heavy shaped cornice
adorns severalroxworth Hall
pieces, including the elegant
china decks.

The graceful Queen Anne
leg adds romance, elegance,
and grace to the Foxworth
Hall collection.

•AMERICAN DREW
The crown glass bowed, bubbled
shape was adopted from display
cases used by English royalty.

Foxworth Hall hardwareisaneXclUIII

The Queen Anne Chair, with its
pierced splat back, is gracefully
carved and shaped, bringing
hunt country efegance to
today's dining rooms.

Genuine leaded brass on beveled
glass is a prominent design
clement in the occasional tables.



SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Entire collection on sale,

plus special items at 50% off!,
Get organized in style with
this ,>triking Foxworth Hall
vamty desk
Mfg Sug Retail $750
Special Sale Price $369

The Foxworth Hall bureau
chest will add storage and style
to your hunt country bedroom.
Mfg. Sug. Retail ... $675
Special Sale Price $339

Display your finest
in this beautiful Crown
Glass Curio.
Mfg. Sug. Retail ... $1,125
Special Sale Price $559

FOXWORTH
H·ALL
HUNT COUNTRY ENGLISH

.!'-

lh
r:

This graceful semainer
will add elegance to any
bedroom.
Mfg. Sug. Retail $62')
Special Sale Price $309

The Foxworth Hall console is
the perfect adornment for almost
any room.
Mfr; Sug. Retail $625
Special Sale Price $309

v ~Io.. ,,_ ..... oF"("'~'

:-:. . - -

. ~.~-~~...~ -:-. ~ .' '

•'

"~ ,

AMERICAN DREW

-- -~-- ---- - ---~ -~~-. . .
• • '.- -~ ... ; ... -;: .... --.-,,< • • - .... -

-' ,. .. >': -

IR------------
I~1?~WSOOA,OFF ~DREW

I Bring this coupon into~ur s~e a~ saV:500/~n a!:of the six items
photographed in color.

I
I
I
I
I

The Foxworth Hall huntboard is
one of the more distinctive pieces
in the collection.
Mfg. Sug. Retail ... $750
Special Sale Price $369

ADDRI '>'>

~AMI ~_

CITY

11-1 FI'1I0NI

-------~---

____ '>lAll _ III'

AUT/ IOR/;'/'/) '>A/JoS R .... RI·~I·NTATIVI

~TORI· NAMI·

. ';11%0(("1\'f~", In P""'''i pnnh ..","" t>nly ,,, 'h·m. ph"h'llr ••phro an. "I", ""Ill<' 'l,·m ••lVolll.,I>I~lhnl\l~h "" .. 1.,1nn!<'rnnly I ,mll",t
\l\lanhl,~,.1V.lIl.ll'I ••"n "';11%0((' ,h·m. -91~ 9T7.931·280. 91~ 94ll 911 100,91~ 9'11>,912l\.'iO
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240 NORTH MAl N STREET • PL YMOUTH, M I 481 70
(313) 459-1300

HEED THE CALL AND SAVE 50%
ON SELECTED ACCENT PIECES

AND 30% ON COMPLETE ROOMS.
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AweyerhaeuseraDceWood~HARDWOOD PRICED RIGHTi
RED OAK MAPLE

WIDE PINE
BOARDS

-:V4" thick high-quality furniture
grade white pine.

-All full lengths • no finger Joints.

II ~, 3196
\\~ ~'\~ 4'.8'
\' ~ ~ SHEET

~~\ " ~ ~"
'\\ I, , RED OAK ..... 39.96

Y2-INCHlex
PL~OOD88

4'•• '
SHEET

1/4"........ 16.66

PA(~I::l DF.T.FL'>,GFlP. rOl· "0611 3/1189

A.W~erhaeuser
CIIiCeWood.

RED OAIC
SHELF EDGE

HARDWOOD
MOLDINO

2~'~6'

, .

MAPLE POPLAR

','
"'.r"

¥4".a· ~.90 1V4 a' 6.57
1V4".6' 4.37

¥4" • 6' 2.60 ¥4". 6' 1.98
¥4 8' 1.54 V4".8' 2.83
1V4".6' 4.35 1V4".6' 3.10
1V4".a' 6.20 1V4".8' 4.iS

..
,'.

• .'.' ...... ./,;.,.: I
, . ,.

• • & •• 1 ' ..\, f
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_ ... _--_.. JIKtAltuBALUSTERSo
tRutED

2".2".42" II'ME"S\O"~l2tl4

~~~~~

f ~ E'4£a~
c-=7._-=. ~il' ~~ TREATED ,~~

oTreatedstep.mnge.. I~ - ~ DECKINO
S-STEP 12.99 f - -~/y- BOARDS 5/4".' 3.49 4.28 5.44 7.37

42-INCH x a-FOOT ~\- DOG·EARED rr (Wl'f . #1
#1 PICKET FENCE I TREATED PINE i : ;: "::~j~ .. ~. , STOCKADE68 \'!\ ~ \Ji 18 j i:;.:: Iq1 J !, ~11J FENClaNG7

I I I . : ~: : , I 1 ~
SECTION I' . .' ", 1 I

) ~ .i.~ 1\' . l TREATED 2544
. ! ~ I 1'. ' .FENCE PANEL ...

J .'
elncludes double 2 x 3 backrail.
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r-lllllr-J Mill FINISH
UUL/ 32 OR 36-INCH

COMBINATION
$ • Hercules sagless

comers, has 1"heavy
extruded door.

• Glazed tempered safety
glass Is shatter resistant.

• Deluxe push button
latch with exclusive
anti-lockout feature
and built-in security
lock.
#161

BRONZE
~QUlet, smooth,

trouble free operation.

~--" r,.",,",ThfSTAl{ 6 FT.WOOD
SWINCING

$I / ..
I

I /
I //

, /

Ir-;p----:::;;;.:;;;;:-:::::~ # '"4 WOOD
PANEL

~
o Ready to pamt fir lumber

'~~--.L.JMI framework WIth '1.hardboard
panels

• Steel ball bearing rollers.
secunty loclong fatch

'REPAINTED
STEEL

RAISED PANEL
~
eOUIet ghde rollers prOVIde

smooth operatIon
n -.;..,;;;;utftl ••eShde bar secUrity
... IITITIES # .,

PAGE 4 . OET·3/1/89'0611

.. eINSTAlllT!
......... ,..... U EXTERIORWOOODOOR_ $ <Q ~L .::::.

-- a.v __
_ II', QUARANTEEO'

32-lrtCH j S LITE
fRENCH

SELECT CRADE
#1515

oH' .." thick x
80" high.

116-IIICH 't t41

36-INCH
FAN LITE

SElECT GRADE
#2020

o 1¥ .." thick X
SO" high.

112 H.P.
CHAIN DRIVE CABLE DRIVE lI8HTMAKER

$13l, •.t $173#J2N.'$191'_1
e Opens doors 18 ft. wtde and 7'12 ft high. e Extra power to open heavy doors e Tum on Indoor/outdoor lights from the
e 4 '12minute light time delay. door reverse e 4 'nminute light time delay, door reverse convenience of your car.
elnstallatlOn hardware Included. e1024 easy to change dIgital COdes 0Three built-in door cloSing safety features.

I' , I , I \ I

--- ---',l1

, , .l-...- __
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• l-speed vertical
bandsawis
adjustable .

• Miter gauge locks
at any angle WIth
quality construction.

t8-INCH $SCROLL
SAW

• Maximum cutting
thickness: 2", angle
cutting.
#.1.1.

• Molded of soft
plastic with
replaceable
filters.

HEARINO
PROTECTOR

4fl!PI~c
band.

HCP·tO

PAGE 5 CHI, CLE. COL. DET. EVL..FLS. FWA, GRP.IND. KCM. PEO. PHI. PIT. STL. TOI., W1C· 3/1/89-#0611
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KWIK

6-0UNCES SEAL
TUB & TILE CAULK

e Mildew and moisture resIstant.
e Bright white or almond·paintable.

08
#06OOt- LIQU I D
to.~JOl. NAILS

eBonds plywood. hardboard, drywall,
steel. plaster, and most other common
building materials.

e Waterproof and made of virgin rubber..~..'~, -\ , ..
.... ~ ~ ~ t > ~

PAG" /; .I':HI OFT EVL FLS GRP PEO PHI PIT STL TOl 311,8'l #0611,
...

'"QuAifl, 4·'6 ~
~-.,..."'"<"'"

J~ABKI

I PAINT
/ THINNER
i 93

D.RVWAlL
PRIMER &

SEALER Ll!..L!illi£; ..&~l

I 99-"~'
I 2.CAllO.S ~;(;,I'5~l~'~~...~>.. J~IOiIAIII ,..........

e Fast drying and easy to apply sealer.
eldeal for Interior wall, trim, bare $2 5

plaster or new drywall and masonry. 5.GALLONS .

PAIIKI
POLYURETHANE

$
-

\fJ
Weldwoode

IULn·'pURPOSE
FLOORING
ADHESIVE

99~#OO142~
e For 1m9rior or exterior floor

coverings.

OaLLON eBonds firmlyto plywood, particle
" board and dry concrete. ,

eHlgh ~ latex based adhesive •
~ <~~f ,'l > .. ,¥~>

GALLON
• Satin or Gloss.
• Fast drying finish for Interiorl

exterior ana marine surfaces.

GALLON #2021 '
.100% I1\lneralspirit thinner. /
• Econqmlcal clean air solvent. ,..'
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ALMOND 1035

YOUR
CHOICE!

ft Plywood P<wek......ep
BLEACHED OAI(
.,BumRNUT
PANELING
-Genuine hardwood

plywood backing.
-Pattern printed directly on substrate. .

PANELiNe I
~

':::""10!7
11!3

l

-L10HT
81ReHOR

-SAIID·
8RI.OEOAK

-RIFT
OAK

-L10HT 1166
HICKORY EA.

-SILVER
BIRClf OR

-FROST
WILLOW 11~~

14!6.y," OAK

• • I
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"ep
ptY'ArOC'cJ
Panek

Inc.

DECORATOR
PANELINO
eUlURfS WOODor
.UYFtOW£R

'';' - l> ....

... ~ ~ ~ .. 00 d ,e...q...... ." , 0#

-0" .)".-; •• WI

• ,., (I .. ..-. a. -- ...
o_·~)o • ,. ...

- • •0 • ,. ." '''~o!!I'''''-''''''''-C· .;,;~....;

..~-~ ~: V2-INCH
'~ CERAMIC TILE
BACKER BOARD99JxS

FOOT

EACH
CARRIAGE HOUSE -.,- 'to 37' [- ';,
COLONIAL MANOR .r 0

l AUTUMN HARVEST
;easilyilistali8c:J~" .... --... .-.

. - A variety of textures and designs.
- Maintenance free; preflnlshed for long life.
I

,
'~ ..

i 1l1l0~:IME1396;
~ TONGUE
I & GROOVE

PANELING

I~I::: 19'1I

\
\
\\

\'" '- -Tile backer board IS a strong, water-
.'....... resistant tile base for shower

'- or other wet areas.

GYPSUM BOARD
• BIACK&DECKERlIl

V~~~~LE JIG SAW
-Two posItion shoe slides $34forward to reduce

splintering for fine
cutting, back for bevel
and compound mitre CLlS.

- Bullt·in sawdust blower
keeps cutting line clear.

~, ,
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Y2" - COPPER TEE FlnlNI

230m #U-524
Ya" O.D ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 98·
-Can be used with copper, brass,

aluminum and plastic tubing.

Y2" - COPPER
90° - ELBOW

Plumbcraftlii

COMPRESSION
UNIOM

COUPUNO

62°v,-
O.D.

#71-572 ....... , Plumbcraft"VI" O.D.
eoMPRESSIOII Ve" O.D•
.IRs CO"wriOIi

Plumbcraftfl
VI" O.D••••••••••••• 154

• Resists mechanical pullout

"

3/16" to 1-1,111·0.0.
_CutsfrO~

metal tubing.
#ll-nSOO

P\umbctaft~

fr:~U8TOOl
~~ Va" O.D.-COPPER

REFRIGERATOR ~~ ........
COIL
SO-FEEl' ¢r/~:

l ':,.-~.

'-High quality.
-10-foot lengths.

_ Sel1-centering forged steel
bridge.

$60' l COPPER TUBING:

'12" 0.0.. :......~28

.,.. 1IlOl 191

~
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"EYEBAll"

HeME'WERECESSED UGHTING
OPEN

~~~~~!~R$
yourself installation.

eOpentnm,150wattlight.
oThermally protected." ., .

I,

fLUSH
LENS

Itself-contained economy
downlight.

~Accent lighting in any room.
() Uses 75 watt R30 lamp or .

60 watt A19lamp .
• Operates safely in

suspended ceilings
or drywall
ceilings.

.\

-, e Create mood and
atmosphere w~i1e. .
providing effiCIentI!ghtlng.

oHigh light output with
mintmal glare.

48" MISER@> FLUORESCENT TUBE

229

• [)ireCtiOn8l lighting tor
wallS. ~res. or comers·

• uses one 75 watt reflector
bulb (not included).

too.An
911 SQUARE
o Designed for

suspended ceilings .
• Pre-wired for easy

installation .
• Thermally protected.
e Housing. lens, trim and bar hanger included .
• Bulb not included. -----.- ..... ~::--

.. ' .,
,".,,"'"
" 'I II

t'l.
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MFR. un PRICES ARE FOR COM'ARISOI OILY. YOU WIU U-~::----~~~!!...--I
ALWAYS FII. tlSCOUmD PRICES AT BUILDERS SQUARE.

1 INCH
PVC
MINI

DODDO.Do DonnnL -. Il.../

LOUVERED
SHunERS

.L....-19~1~
=;=1,..... •Clear pine .

• Stain or paint
grade .

• 15" wide.
• For interior or

exterior use.

V4-IN. OVAL VIN1l
ROLL-UP BLINDS

WHITE, ALMOND OR WOODORAIN

READV-TO-FINISH .
LOUVERED

SHunERS
WE CARRY
"SIZETO

FnALMOST
EVERY WIMDOW

"If W 14· W Sa- M'"
," 1.97 2.76 1.48 3.99 4.51 S.U'If 2.66 1.26 1.92 4.S6 5.26 5.9t
a" 2.97 1.8' 4.44 5.'8 5.97 6.69,It 1.44 4.24 5.U S.9t 6.69 7.58
iO" 1.79 4.77 5.54 6.49 7.498.J8
It" 4.'9 5.'6 6.28 7.228.22 9.n
tt" 4.51 5.54 6.68 7.87 8.9S • 7

):~;"-1}- '. \.'{- I"'~';; .. ~ $./... :.
.
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~.

20'16WINCO
PRIMED

SIB STANDARD
DOUBLEHUNG

WOOD
WINDOWS a...-~------J

24,t6
. +- ADJUSTABLE ~24120
t M".8ARt<.:S~,WHILE ,I 3 ~ X~'I??~ @"(10<"'''-;' ~

QUANTIfiES < 2 BAR 1')(24 I 9~2,1!
lAST f 3 BAR 15X24 12.39 3

'l- .. \

: 4 BAR 21X24 16.46 '1

4 BAR 21X40 30.60 1~

t--+----:..-~:..:..:..=-I'
5 BAR 27X24-42 19.60", '

................ ; 6 BAR 33X24-42 21.61 .

BLINDS
WNITIOR

IVORY

23164 7.72
27164 8.37
29164 8.77
31164 9.45
35164 10.23
36164 to.38
43164 11.77
48164 t2.95
72164 t6.78



FOUR DOOR

$99#'~1
eMeasures 47%"H x 487Jil"W x 15%"0.
e Sierra Oak finish.
-Adjustable shelves.

:ll :t•.- .,,-
~~
f.5'. _
,~ ..'

eTempered glass doors.
e Drop lid storage compartment.
eLarge drawer for tape storage.
ItThree wooden doors conceal more storage

space at top and bottom of unit.
ItSix shelves for stereo components and record

storage. four are adjustable.
It Exclusive Barrington double bullnose molding.
_ Easy to assemble hidden fastening system.

..~.... , ,

.. '
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'U ~9""""9 II-DRAWER ~~;.._' .... ..V STU ~ ENT ~;f~;':- • Ready to finish pine ..
e Ready to finish aspen. ~;~~:.- .45" H X 54" WX 20". 0 ,... .' .... _. . ..
eMeasures4S"Wx29"HxlS"O. "'{:'_ ..., .' ~'i ;---~~'---_._------j

_ _ "e~om?l~tely~~se~bled. <." -_.~l~~l~~~~_~~~~!T~l~~~-.J.-~'O.•_.~~':!~~~,,~ __f~RNITURE!

2-DRAWER~~~~~~~~~~i~~RI!~r~~~p~e. #1412 $49 .e22" H x 18" Wx 15" O.
e Completely assembled. e Sturdy wood-product construe-8 tion with saddle Oak finish.6-DRAWER eSolid-wood drawer pulls with br

~!!!y~~fi~~~~~ST#1476 $119 :~~_~~r~~!~~.ta~"t.sUrface ••. _-_ ..•...
e54"HxlS"WxlS"O. -- -._-"-----__.
_Completely assembled. 5-DRAWER "--'ii~;;'"ii- iiii-i;.-~~--i
eColonialstyle. C CHEST I

5-DRAWER $129 ........__~-J
~!~d~!finiShPine. #1415 $79
-46" H x32"Wx 18" D.
• Completely assembled. D #109·120

6-DRAWER $159 .=~~~~~uetchestwith -,=....~:I~:.
~&~t~~~h~~~E!1416 :==:m:::h=e:. 1i'='='~~~~~11
• Fully assembled. e29-0/.- x 421Al-x 17·1/.- .

-

..

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOeA TlONS:

,.

®

'r'n n
.\, - - . '\\'" \ ..- - .'. - -,_~~~~ ...\.:~~ ....~r;L.:: .. '-A~~.:;~~:"" ~ ~
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1t#1478 Ii -= - _-1-~Lf •

#109·800

STORE HOURS
1101. • tAT. 7:10 1111 TO, P

___ 'UllOA V 9 .... TO6 ~.. III

Limited quantities. Sorry, no
ralnchecks At leastone of each
Item available In the store at the
beginning of the sale

APPlY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARDI m989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OLD Bel AIR DiliVE IN) 893·4900
IN LIVONIA - 30000 PLYMOUTH RD. AT MIDDLE BELT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL (SOUTH OF I.all) 522.2900
IN NOVI • 12 MILE RD AT NOVI RD ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344·8855
IN FLINT - G 3603 MILLER RD AT 11S 733·7582
IN SAGINAW. S202 BAY RD. ACROSS FROM FASHION SQ. MALL 792·5957
IN STERLING HEIGHTS - 12000 HALL RD MSll AT MS3 254·4640
IN SOUTHGATE. ,.800 DIX·TOLEDO RD. AT EUREKA RD 246-8500
IN MT. CLEMENS - 31SSSS. GRATIOT 1 BLOCK N. OF METRO PKWY 468·0620
IN PONTIAC • aoo N. TELEGRAPH RD. 33&2900

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAK!

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435-7910 OET
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